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TURK NATIONALISTS ARE GIVEN 48

HOURS TO RELEASE PRISONERS HELD
Econo^mic Upheavals, Past

and Present, of National

Concern.

Rail and Coa! Controver-

sies May Be Issues

0^ 1

Public Hostility to Unions

Has Arisen From

Late Strikes.

DEAIH TOLL OF

MINE BLAST MAY

EE§ EIGHTY

Sixty-Three Bodies Are

Already Taken From

Spangler Tunnels.

Of ALLIES lAKE

WOMEN DELEGATES FROF^ FOREIGN COUNTRIES CALL

ON PRESIDENT HARDING AFTER CHURCH CONFERENCE

Ask Governments' Advice

as to Proclaiming

Martial Law.
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Not Known How Many

Men at Work at Time of

Explosion.

Generally Believed Kemal-

ists Will Back Up on

Their Demands.
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t'onstantJnople. Nov. 7 —Constantin-

ople la In a fever of apprehension over

Kemaliat demands for the evacuation

.,f rhf. aiiumI iiiHttary and naval

of th« Natlonal-

lui regime here, the imposition of

conflaratory customs duties, the con-

demnation of the sultan and th

dlacrtmlnate arrest of prominent Con-

Klantlnople Turlcs.

Tha Allied hlifh . mimiBsloners have

irlven Rafet Pasha, the new National.

iBt eorernor h^-r". forty-elffht hoiirs

In le of the men ar-

res' >J to death. All

Kema! Bey. t-dttor of the antl-Na-

tlonallBl I 'a bah. An unconfirmed re-

Iiort today had it that All Kemal al-
;

ready had been executed at Ismid.

Meanwhile the Allied oommlsalon-
ers have asked their governments for

instructions with a view to the proc-

lamation of martial law. They held

mn extraordinary council last night at

the recent series of threatening

;ds by the Nationalists was dls-

euad«d at length and the adoption of

a firmer altitude was decided upon In

resiatance to the Kemallsts" arbitrary

. oiirne, the curbing of their activities

.stantinople, Eastern Thrace and
: ureas and counte>ractlng the In-

. reaslng Infractions of the Mudanla
armistice convention. It is under-

stood the commissioners even coasid-

ered the explusion of Rafet Pasha
from the capital In the event of A

ntinuance of th© — '>"' v!'>la-
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SEASON IS OVER

About 6,000 Ballots

t City Up to 2 in

Afternoon.

in

Rain Handicap to Farm-

ers, But Balloting

!s Lively.

Battle of Ballots Always! Apathy Gives Way as Day

Checks Trade to

Some Extent.

RELIEF IS APPARENT

Progresses in All

Sections.

Makeup of Congress Much

More Figurative

Than Real.

Left to right • Isabelle Bux antl E. M. Thillayatnpalam of India, Leodcgaria Sapzo of the Philippine Islands and
Mei-Lein Chung of China.

\fter the convention <'t the Woman's ForelKn Misaloiipj'y Society of the Methodist church at Baltimore, four

renresentativf-8 l8al)elle Bux and Mt.ss Thlllayampaiam of tSdia. Leode&aria Sapzo „t the Philippine Islands and

Mel-Leln I'hung -f 'liina .••«l!ed on President Harding at the Whit© Houae In Washington. The convention was

largely atlende<l

JODGE MOilS III IS OENIEO

IS THREAIENEO

i^RESlDENT EXPECTS
TO CALL CONGRESS IN

SESSION ON NOV. 20
-President
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Caaains An.«lety. I

London. Nov. 7.—The surprising de-
|

manrta which the Kemallsts have i

a the Allies in Conatajitln-
j

•• they took over the civil ,

Kovernmont there on Saturday still

cause a great deal of anxiety In L,on-
|

.ion. The feeling of uneasiness has
.< "t«nsifled by the scarcity <>f

I
Constantinople in the last

' n 1 r i, > - -ti A hours.
All London newspapers treat the

situation aerlously and prominently.

Deep suspicion of the alms of the

Turltish Nationalists is almost unani-

mous among the jtapers. and all seem
worried about the safety of the non-
Turklah PApulatlon iil the sublime
porte.

A 'V'.- ,: spa tell 'ii-

laied Monday, said tht* Hiiua-

lad become most critical and
that the Angora government appar-
. ..- was determined to take advan-

f the confused political situa-
,„...,, Britain and by » series

sd facts quickly .arry
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LENINE BECOMES A

CAPITALIST: INVESTS
$20 IN U.S. CONCERN
Hy F. A. MAtKENXIK.

ptolfti rahl* to The Duluth Herald and
, Ki-..^., ti-ii^- v«w« ""opyrlnht. 1922.)

(Delayed)—N I co-

: Lrnni'- u »:..:« 1 1 1 -- A capltall.<»t Whcn
Invested In an American corpora-

tion regl.stered in Delaware which
guarantees a minimum dividend of 8

per cent on Ita stock. He paid for his

«ihare.«i In good American dollars Im-

itely after ".Igning an appllca-

orm. producing the money from
hla pockol and refusing to accept the

Ktock iip.'n .leferred i>ayment (^rms.

III. total $20, was in the

wlan corporation, which
al capital of $1,000,000.

. '11,000 has been paid in.

ncern has been promoted by
i^amated r'lothing Woriti-rs

a. U represents an rflort

-n labor, quite apart from
theories, to help Russia

industrially Three
ind behind It—Sidney

liiilmiin, iT<:-siin?nt of the Amalga-
mated Workere; William C. Thom'M'on
and Ear! D. Howard .f the North-
weBtern university The new cor-

poration , Is a genuine effort on the

part of American labor to help Rus-
sia by giving efficient organlxailon
to its lniu8try_ by helping In a busl-

I ness way to make the Ru!»*lan8 work
i
and hy supplying them with mach'n-

I

ery and raw matprtals.

I

in handing his money over to Pres-
ident Hillroan, Lenlne exprease<l earn-
est hope that the new enterprise
would demonstrate that Russians and
Americans <ould work together In

commercial enterprises to mutual
satisfaction and benefit. He refers
strongb to the better relations i'e-

iween the nations which he hoped
would result and he pledged himself
and his colleagues to do everything
In their power to make the enter-
prise a succes*.

I.enine signed his name across the
$20 bill, writing it "VMadlmlr ouilan-
off iLenlne) Moscow Kremlin. %' iv

2." Mr Hlllman was offered J

the note, but he replied that .

would not buy it. It is to be pieced
among the archives of i he Amal-

I
gamated Cloth ins; Workers.

Receives Anonymous Let-

ter Menacing

Him.
Threats have been made against

the life of Federal Judge Page Mor-

ris, il- r-ceived letters from anony-

mous tiources several days ago and
these have been turned over to

I'nlted tjtateB postal inspectors
investigation.
The report of the threats again.^t

the life of the Judge for his activity
j

in the trials of scores of liquor law
|

violators was announced in Mlnneap- i

oils yesterday by Federal authori-

ties. This morning .ludge Morris ar-

rived in Duluth to vote and admitted
the truth of the report.

"Yes, I received two letters threat-

ening me. They were of a very seri-

ous nature and I tun ed them over to

tTiiited .States Attorney French, with
Instructions to refer them to the

postal inspectors for investigation,"

paid .ludge Morris this morning in

his chambers in the Federa' building.

"l .im not the least bit worried, "

! iu- Judge added.
«iend« Violators to Jail.

i'uring ihf present term of :he

Minneapolis court ludge Morris has
sent pcoren of law violators to prison.

having already filled up several jails

in Southf-rn Minnesota. He an-
nounce*! that he wouUl fill every
Jail In the state, if necessary, as he
would no longer be lenient with vio-

lators of the Volstead law.

.ludge Morris refused to divulge
the contents of the letters, except trt

say that they threatened his life and
that they were of a v<»ry serious na-
ture.

Flecause of the large number of

liquor caRe.i still scheduled to come
before him. Judge Morris has post-

poned the Fergus Falls term of court

to Dec. 6. hoping that the new Fed-
eral Judge for Minnesota will be ap-
pointed before then and that he will

he able to assist him during the com-
ing winter The St. Paul term wi ll

f Continued on page 2. 7th column)

Lloyd and Others B.efused; Blaine Seeks Factional or

Review by Supreme

Court.
Washington. Nov. 7.—Associate

Juiitlce Sutheland today denied the

application of William Dross Dlovd

antl seventeen other members of the

Communist Labor party for a writ of

error which would bring to the 9U-

preime court for review their convic-

tion in Illlnolg on the charge of con-

sp acy to violate the state sedition

law of 1919.

Illghent Coart liMst Chanee.

Chicago. Nov. 7.—Rehearing of the

conviction of William Bross Lloyd

Socialist Backing on

Program.
(By the Associated Pr^ss.l

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 7.—Klection in-

terest increased only slightly today

as Wisconsin voters went to the polls

to ratify, in most instances, their pri-

mary election decisions. Referendum
on three proposed constitutional
amendments injected the one new
issue that confronted all electors of

the state.

Local elections in state senate dis-

tricts are to decide the political com-
plexion of the upper house of the

By J. c. royle:.
(By Special Leased Wire lo The Duluth

Herald. Copyright. 19L':;.)

New York, Nov. 7—The business

men of the country yawned and

stretched with relief today, not be-

cause they did not have to go to

their desk, but because the election

season was about over. Most busi-

ness men will stop and watch the

political parades both figuratively

and actually, but they breathe more
freely when business traffic is mov-
ng- again.
There can be no doubt that election

time checks trade to an appreciable
extent. It provides an opportunity

for hesitation and delay that is many
times difficult to overcome. Rut in

reality the influence of thej. prospec-

tive makeup of congress 1» more fig-

urative than real. Few business men
have anything to ask of congress ex-

cept to be let alone. They have taken
eveti Ies.s interest this year than usual.

At least the importance placed on

the election has not been sufficient

to coax many contributions from the

"one-way pocket.s" of business.

The .xighs of relief today therefore

were caused largely by the fact that

business is free from the injunction

"wait until after election" for an-

other two years, no matter who is

victorious at the polls. Business is

good and is getting better and busi-

ness men ask nothing more than a

chance t<> take advantage of that fa'-t.

Careful «f Expenditure*.
Even though condiiion.s are good,

busines.s men, big and small, are ex-

ercising extreme care in expenditures

and overhead. A member of one of

the largest firms of court reporters

In the country stated today that the

large corporations were more carr-

ful of incidental expenditure^ ^han
^Continued on page 2, srxtn column.)

TURK NATIONALISTS
BEGIN COLLECTION

TARIFFS ON GOODS
By rONSTAXTIXK nnowA'.

(Special Cable to The Dtilulh Herald and
ChicaKO Dally Newa. Copyright. li»22.)

Constantinople, Nov. 7.—The first

Nationalist laws were applied to Con-
stantinople Monday when ihe customs
officials refused to c lear goods which
had arrived at the customs house un-

til the Nationalist tariff rates had
been received. The new tariffs will

Duluth cast a fairly heavy vole ihi:*

forenoon with a total of about S.OOo

balloi.s cast up to 2 o'clock. ThiK i'^

about iine-qiiarter i^f the regi:

voters in the city.

In the county little iala. la avail-

able. Walt, r H. Rorgen, county audi-
tor, had heard from only one dlstrift

today, which .alltii i<.r 100 extra l>ai-

lotB.

The total vote in Imhilh is not «•»

-

pect.>d to exceed ::0.000, althougi
rnort than I'S.iKtu arc reKiptered.

Apathy IleatM Ketrrat.
General Apathy, who has led th-

campaign up to election day. appa'
ently beat an eleventh-hour retreat,

when political workers began gettir-

out th" vote in the:r districts.

Up to about 10 o'clock more . ;.i i

2.000 had voted in the ><eventy-thrt e

dlfitrictf! of the 'dty, it was estim'C
This Is a heavier early mornlnc
than -.vas expected.
The polLs sre open for flfl"

today. During the first four hour.s i

per c-ent had voted, it was estimate
A much larger vote is expected '

cast after supper and in the
noon. Moat of the votes
morning were l)y men goiiii: : -^

;:f(ept nf RjUb Uoubtfnl.
Curl Hal dopesters are figurinr

what the < ffeot of the rainy weath"
is havinn on the chances of the can-
didates. In the Seventh district,

which 15! in the Kast end, 175 out of

.SfiS registered had voted up to noon
today This district at the last elec-

tion went ji!mi>st fi-1 Republican.
In the downtown districts a llghttr

vote had been • asl. In moF* ol" ^V'f

districts only 20 per
voted at iioo;:

In West Duluth and the West ena
political workers were busy gettlns
out the vote. A heavy vote is ex-
pected from that nuarttr r "-'• •
officials.

Weather Handicap t«) ^^nler^.
The r.'iiri.*' during ' lif last f-w

will hamper the farmers in s-

to the polls on account of n^

the roads had for travel. Meager i

ports indicate that the farm vole ,»

coming out in force, however
I City Clerk K. I>. -\sh declared today
I that KWiyone stihuld go to his polling

I
place and .see if he Is regjatered.

Many of the voters are keeping awa> .

he reports, because they believe thev

are not registered. In a gr«at many
cases the voter its registered becau:

he voted at the primary. In case

doubt. Mr .\»h suggests it will i.

good to go to 'he polling place an«'.

find out for ^urf.

Kfteh CUilma Victory.

The usur' iant- minute -iajms r< r

victory wei*. nade last nighi by I>n

luth Ifaders of the three major par-

ties, while betting la reportea vet

heavy in local sPort circlee tliit morn-
ing. In spite of the stroug ciain .-

of the oppoBttlon. Senator Kflloi?..

ptlU rules as favorite and hie hacker?,

laet night offered odds as high as
legislature. These contests affect more further complicate trie aireaoj oiiii-

.^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ morning sentiment wa^
directly than any other the affairs cult ecoiiomic situation of the ^»t>-

^^^ Kainin? for I "r. .Shipstca.i.

of all the people of the state. In ad- I
The tariffs applied I'T the ^„ J«Z,' but his .-nipporter. are still aeking fo -

dltion. three congressional

and seventeen other members of the
i

are attracting attention.

, , . u„ K..»« With the assembly overwhelmingly
Communist-Labor party hag been

denied by Iho Illinois supreme court

and the refusal of Justice Sutherland

Bt Washington today to grant a writ

uf error apparently leaves action by

the full I'nited States supreme court

tUe last chance of escaping sentence.

Lloyd ai.d hi.^ comrades wore con-

victed of violating the Illinois sedi-

tion law on Aug. 2, 1920, on a charge

of conspiracy to overthrow the gov-

ernment. They were indicted on

.Ian. 21, 1919, following raids that

favorable to (lovt-rnor Blaine, whose
re-election Is taken for granted hy
Republican head(iuarters, the closf

lineup in the senate will determine
the success or failure of the important
tax program to- come before the 1923

session of the legislature.
The principal fights for senate seat.s

are between John K. Cashman. La
Follette Kepubiican. and Frank A.
Ylndra, r>emocrat, in the First district.

contests I
ernment were 11 per cent ad valorem.

I The Nationalist tariffs are 55 per

cent ad valorem and in some cases

higher.
The commercial attache of tht;

I'nited .States here has cAbled. advis-

ing American exporters to suspend
the shipment of ordered good.«i.

The Allied high commissioners held

a meeting last night to consider what
measures should be taken, as the Na-
tionall.>5t decision is contrary to the

terms of the Moudros armistice signed

in 191S, which is still an official doc-

his ."upp*-

odda. Mrs. < ilcsen did not figure m
the v.agTK as a i.ofssiiili' winner.

Knd Campaign In Dnlnth.
In Duluth Senator KelloRg, fVove-

nor Preus and Congresfman Lai j

brought their rarapalgns to a

last night at the big Republicai. i..u.

meeting :it the .Shrine nudiforlum
Both Senator Keilogg and Go • -

Preus motor«?d up hero from ?'•

(Continued on page 2. fifth column.

j

were nation-wide on radical strong- U;pj,midt, Socialist, in the Fourth dis
holds. About 300 were taken here, j^ict; John S. Kaney, lA Follette Re-
Some, were deported and thirty-eight pj,i,jjp^j, and' William F. Wuick, So-
Communist-Labor members were in- pjajist, In the Fifth district; Ben H.
dieted. Several fled and were not

|
Mahon, La Folleitf Republican, and

T. J. PruHs. La Follette Republican. |

ument by which the relaiionB of the

and Walter Polakowskl, Socialist, in
,

AHi^'^ and Turks are ruled until peace

the Third district; Bernard (Jettelman, '^ fi^'ally arranged.

La Follette Republican, and Paul K.

apprehended, among whom were John
Refd, writer, who died in Russia,

cases against some of the others were
dismissed.

Lloyd, wealthy snn •<( n Boston
philanthropist and renldfut of Chi-

cago, and two others were sentenced

to prison for from one to five year.-s

and fined J3,000 each; four others re-

ceived similar prison sentences with-

out fines; two were fined $1,000 each,

and the others were sentenced to jail

tot one year.

Girls Must Insist on Going "Dutch"

With Boys at Parties, Is New Idea

Mrs. Harvey Wiles Expounds Doctrine to Make

Young Women Independent of Men.

C. V. Baxter. Socialist, in the Sev-
enth district; Herman Bilgrien, I>a

Follette Republican, and L. S. Keeley,
Democrat, in the Thirteenth district

MANY RUSSIANS WILL
REMAIN IN BULGARIA

By CO.\.STA.\Tl.\E STKPHA.NOV.
(Special Cable to The Duluth Heralit and

Chicago Daily Npvtk. Copyntfht. 19i2 i

Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov. 7.—The agree-
ment reached by Fridtjof Nansen. r. p-

MerrUt F.' White; anti-La Follette Re- I resenting the League of Nations a:id

the Moscow authorities for t.^•

rppatriation of the Wrangel soldier's.

CHICAGO ELECTION
WORKER ATTACKED

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Violence In con-
nection with the election broke out
early today in Chicago when J. H.
Clancy, a Republican precinct worker
!n the Eighteenth ward, a West Side
river ward, was fired on a» he was
U-aving his home. None of the shots
took effect and the attackers es-
caped In a motor car from wblch
three men flred several cbota.

By MAitJOlUE TAYLOR,
(By SpfTlal l,ea»e<l ^^Ire to The Duluth

Hfralrt. CopyrlKht. ID::.)

Washington. Nov. 7.—Girls who de-

sire to be In the fashion of the "day

after tomorrow" must insist on go-

ing "dutch" with the boys on all par-

lies.

Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley Is authority

for the declaration that the time Is

here when a young woman must not

dream of allowing any young man
to pay for her pleasures. As one of

the moving spirits of the .\ationaI

Woman's party, and the wife of one

of the most noted scientists »n Amer-
ica Mrs. Wiley Is anxious to inspire

In all women a real spirit of inde-

pendence.
The social woods should be cleared

of the •clinging vines" in her opinion.

They are survivors of the mid-VI'"-

torlan era. The women associated

i
with Mrs. Wiley Insist that before

I

all discriminations duo to sex can be

;
removed from the pathway of women
the latter must quit leaning upon

men in any way.
"The girl of today who expectis

young men to take her to the

publican, and Julius H. l>ennhardt, La
Follette indoi.eiident, in the Nine-
teenth illstrict; Joseiih Barber, La Fol

-

lette lUpubliean, Ralph E. Smith,
anti-La Follette indep'. ndent. and A.

J. Plowman, independent Democrat, in

the Twenty-fifth district, and John
C. Schumann, La Follette Republican.
and Charles Mulberger, independent
Democrat, in the Thirty-third district.

SoeiaUatn With Blalnc.
The Socialist candidates, if elected,

are expected to start witli the ad-
ministration on most measures dur-
ing the li»23 session, but would not be
expected to co-operate when organ-
ization of the senate in undertaken.
A .senate organized by opponents of

the administration would hamper its

proposed legislation.

The three important congressional

(Continued on page 2, third column.)

affects 30,000 Russians whom Fiulgarin

has sheltered for three years. Owini:
to the use of the .same language, the

men found Bulgaria a shelter well

suited to their needs. Hundreds were
employt-d by the government as pro-

fessors, physicians and engineers and I derers was under way here to<lay

PLfll 10 OBSIRUCT

jusiiCEismm
Hall-Mills Case Prober

Threatens Arrest of

Witnesses.
New BrnnswH-k. .N. J., Nov. 7.— In-

vestigation of reports "jf a plot r«

obstruct justice in the Hall-MU
murder case an«l to prote<'t the mu:

theater." salrf Mrs. Wiley today, 'H
pay the car fare and to meet the

other expenses incidental lo their

companionship Is starting life under

a great moral handicap. I do not

mean that It is wrong for them to

permit this. It is true that men gen-

erally have more money than women,
but this chiefly is because of their

better opportunities to earn it.

•This is an Injustico which the

Women's party hopes to abolish. And
wUth It, naturally, we must aboliwh

the suggestion that men should, pay
j

the bill simply because thoy are men.
i

The girl who has not thoroughly rid I

herself of that notion is apt to grow
into a wife who will ask her hus-

band whether she can buy a new
dress.

•1 don't think it a good plan for

children to be given a large amount
of spending money but the father wh >

makes a liberal allowance to his boys

and withholds it from his daughters

is contributing to one of. the mo.Ht

vicious Ir.fUiwnces In modern life. He
IH «>ncouraging his girls to become
parasitca and to believe that It is

right to accept favors in.stcad of

meeting their friends as friends."

iiiaia HMMHMPtWWtWMINnMMMNMniJ^

Election I
i

Returns I

The Herald office will be I

open this evening for the ac- i

commotiation of all who are g
interested in hearing the elec- |
tion returns. The complete re- S
turns furnished by the .A.sso-

|
ciated Press from Minnesota |
and other states will be re-

|
ceived over a direct wire. AH

|
the available returns from I
Duluth and St. Louis county |
will be given. I

many married and settled down aa
permanent residents.
While the official placards through-

out the country announcing that th-^

Russians were free to return to their

former homes were read with joy by
the majority, many will rf-main, as
they are now bound to Bulgaria l>y

nfw interests and strong ties, .\mong
those who will rema4n are most of th?
university professors, onf of whom i«

Prince Troubetskoy, the notel
Sanskrit scholar, whose wife was re-

cently condemned to death by the
soviet government.

The Herald also will gladly

give the returns over the tele-

phone. Call

Melrose 900

Special I'eputy .\ttorney t>ener>i
Wilbur A. Mott. who expo<t8 to si*-,\

the indictment of the woman In gray
the latter part of the week «in the
strength of the eye-wltnesa story < f

Mrs. Jane Gibson. Is saJd to feel that
the Inquiry has been hamt>erf-d 'v
the refusal of some of the witne.s*. s

to tell all they know, ijthers. it .r^

said, have placed obstacles in the wa<
of the inv«8ti gators and Mr. Mott In-

tends to prosit»cute ih»»m on chargeH
of being accessories after the fact, tn

the event h*» find? evidence support

-

! ins the rei>ort, he saya.

I Definite action was promised hy Mr
j

Mott l>efore the week .^nds. and thi-*

! was taken to mean the case wouid
Ke presented to the grand jury Thors-
day or Friday

Story t'orroborated.
The story told ly Mrs. Gibson,

woman of considerable mystery, the
self-styled "eye-wltnes»a" of the dou-
ble murder of the Rev. Gdward W
Hall and Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills -r

Sept. 14, last, has Iven definltel:-

corroborated, authorities said.

It wa.s also unofficially reported
that thf grand jury would be asked
to return Indictments against a

FINDING SKELETON
CLEARS OLD MYSTERY
Traverse City, Mich.. Nov. 7.—^-V

skeleton found by hunters in a

awamp near Honor. Mich., has been
identifled as that of Mrs. John Mat-
ticc. S4 who disappeared June 1. 1920.

from the home of her stepdausrhti-r.

Mrs. John Newstead, two miles from
where the skeleton was found. Marks
on the skull, it was said, indicated

the woman may have been k'lled

by a blow.
The finding of the skeleton wa.s the

firs: trace of the woman county offi-
1 ^^^ _ attornev

cials liad l>et n able to uncover and
her disappearance had be*n rec )rded

i

as one (K the county's unsolved

s

^111

mysteries.
An inquest, called for today, has

been delayed to permit further in-

vestigation, Mrs. John Gates. shfrifC.

haB anked Kalkaska county ufficers

to detain Mrs. N'swstead as a witness.

Her husband was held for a time

..
i

after the disappearance of Mrs. .Mal-

B I tlcc. but failure to find the body re-

=
j suited m his release. Ho ditd a year

^' ago.

I

who has figured )ir<.iminently In the
investigation said that legal prepara-
tions already were being made t i

combat the indictment.
The corroborating witneas of Mrs.

Gibson's storv that she .h«w the rec-

tor and the ihoir singer slain while
she was searching for farm looters

on the Philllpa hoiT»«siead. Special
Detective James Muson announced. ih

Mrs. A. C. Fruley. who lives near the
scene where the two bodies wars
found. *

hr

"^"^

-> v-
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MAKERS lAUD The Day's Log SAYS UOYD GEORGE WIU

CERTAINLY COME BACK

The Weather.

Big G. 0. P. Leaders Urge

Support for Present

Administration.
.JtoCa'im of ficaator Kelloffs i^nd

CTcntSTaaSBun LArtoit ft Waahliurto-
»•• !«•'<). 'by tTtry p«a.k«T at ih-
lil«- BapnbUcAii. raiiy laat «venins *
th« f?hr*nft aaaitortom thmt brouffh
tha .il campaign to h
«'*<>• aa»«robly ball wa/;
•rowdod to O'VcriiowlaK.
Becatn- Laaroot of Wlaeonjln aftHi'-

Int.-' i::r;ii«»ota fm.Btmt4Af to ip^R

iirt ;:
-

:i. :.s».,: a,« on* of the l»a
man: .bar• of :Ji« uppar fao^uao and ..>..

fiplfliOT of iom,* O'f th» moat lm.i>cir-

-"taiC l«rl«latloii 4lurl04r tha laat tw-
j»aar«

WlJIlaia C iarjr- ' -'•-'-"iA'
ih.«i at. I.x»iii.ji

•I4»<i au!-t:i,

"laaii 'war« d

Ijnrttl ^rM<3U>t.
erior Two Harbor* and
Partly cloudy tonight

low an.1 eom»wnat cola«r
nrature 26 to 30 «!•(. at
i»n<S Two Harbora and JO

' 2: ilns ;ruj4ad anil en the Iron ranaea
W«<in»iM«y a«ii»raHy fair w«ather. Fraah
ml utmiUblr stroB* weatorly winda
unria*.

>;4(

t«!.
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1 last night
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ttoryora:

ilo Barv
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A.t !a(": K
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iacB '

M.ooaa LM.km and
r* m»t In Bulij-

and Co'iiVT-

• Vmm. SltiiatlMi.
«?"» th» -...-.. i^. ...ion 0t

•:«' o-nf:! -(xaaman
'" " •cuaaad

11.

'" tajtes

I'lmiaii. oners, ttpw-
iiunrlli'," ha aal'I

•>cl«d fr '

.ifTOBB •;!'

! roads and otti

.J '3 rationa and

•- nf p-;a<if T-iT Tvni -

saday , d

•now In northeiiat
vir. TlMing twmr.tTB-

(Ka In t*iD-

m«T;t« to ba voted on tl ratldad by
the peoDle would permit cities to In-
creasa their bonded Indebtedness by
another 6 per cent, would pcnnlt
sheriffs to »ucceed theraaelves In of-
ftca and would rlve the ierlslature
authority to make a Jury verdict
valid If in civil cases flve-stxths of
tbe jarors agreed.
There has been little discussion

of these proposed constitutional
amendments, and wiarcely any com-
ment on them ^^^i^/^/p^^^'j-^of ^^H AmBricap Walkep Attcmpt"

polls today to elect a United States momentary check to mine and mill
senator, congressmen and a complete

i
and factory production, is regarded

state ticket. i as a boon by the carriers who wel-
Two men and a TFoman head ths come the event as a momentary

list for senator—Frank B. Keilojpg, '. braafhing space.
Republica:. Incumbent; Mrs. Anaa ' The cotton, wool and silk markets
Dickie Oiesea. Uemocrat, and Dr. all have suffered slight checks as a
Henrik Shipstead, Farmer-LAbor.

state or by candidi

TURK NATIONALISTS
ARE GIVEN 48 HOURS
TO FREE PRISONERS
(Continued from page 1 j

spite checks put on tl>«in by the Mu>
danla convention.

SIR WILLIAM E. BERRY.
William E Berry, ontf of

t.rnains foremost publishers and a
friend

Likely to Back Down.
(By tha Associated i'reaa.

)

Constantinople, Nov. 7.—There is

reason to believe that the Keraalists
win climb down off their high horses.
The Allies now have taken a strong
united attitude toward th» demands
of the Angora government that the
Allied troops evacuate Constantinople
and that only one warship at a time
enter Turkish ports and then only
with the consent of the Angora au-
thorities.
Th* demands of the Kemallsts.

which tha Allied commissioners have
refused to grant, and the new crisis
which has arisen from this situation.

W»<in,«i.i

were the subject of a conference
of Former Premier Lloyd

I

Vo^^erday between the Allied generals
declares that the little Welsh- I

*nd Rafet Pasha, the new civil gov-
1 soon return to power. Berry ernor of Constantinople. The tone of

the meeting was sharp and positive in I

h*d a premonition of hl.s coming end

ing to Encircle Globe

Fails.

By jr.NIirs B. WOOD.
(Special (.'.able to The Duluth Herald and

ChicsKo L>atly Newa. CopyrlKht, 1^22.)

Hongkong, Nov. 7.—With his goal

almost in sight, death In a lonesome
village in Yunnan province has ende '

the courageous attempt of Hippolyti
Martinet, an American, to walk around
the world. ,

L>ike many better sung and better
llcnown explorers. Martinet overcame
all obstacles except the last.

A letter from M. S. Myers, Amer-
llcan consul at Yunnan Fu, to Consul
General William II. Gale at Hong-
Kong today reported that Martinet
died at Hsalkwan, Yunnan province,
on Sept. 30 and was buried there by
an American missionary.

I>eath, the letter says, was due to
exhaustion and lack of proper nour-
ishment.
When Martinet passed through

Tengyeuh, in the western part of
Yunnan province, eleven days preced-
ing his death. It is believed that he

Snow at MiAOt.
Mlnot, N. D., Nov. 7.—Dull Bkl*5S

and a crisp atmosphere, which ear'y
j

this morning were accompanied by
'

slight flurries of snow, greeted
i

Northwestern North Dakota voters
'

this forenoon. The roads are muddy.
but In most instances passable. A
light blanket of snow still clings to
the earth.

CTIoady at Itlamarek.
Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 7 Under

leaden skies, North Dakota is mal:
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w-taob the Praaldent manifested %'«'-y

oon afta.rward |.b an addreas be for*-

tb.* .airr'ia..a:itur« sommisalon and
ii.!|.ort 11ma later Included In his m*;
»a««i t.o congT.e.ss„. It was lh% .lun
«j»n,»r /.,.,-. whn, i4t*r- nrgued the maii*r,i

ughes. who bad
.. ....'..iviii iiarumg that legal o\>-

I t.hi way were ln.»uperabl«
ana, ' ...aaed Hughes to reverse
I».*» » a.nd open negotiations

: ada..

lid b« -rary niu.ah discouraged
.return to the flgbt In beball

, -ojact without Senator Koi-

-urthflc
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& I. : .? I i>*T lor

w.f..-..l«.ri hnilillng.

uitar. Du.-

'I'-ome^lTe »rem.an.
^r«Ui.i.on..

vr'.th contempt. Statistics hare been
d showing the Immennse cost

railroads of their light against
the shopmen. If is a victory of
,t,.,.>,if,,i value. If the railroads be-

e v: orkers have been cowed.
n much mistaken. They have
•rnblttered. Their spirit of

u'Btimy will cost the roads millions
of dollars more, while the effect on

Uc In dollars and cents la as
.ilculable.

trade unionism lost prestige,
railroads lost efficiency, the pub-

'ng a huge bill of costs
V can claim victory. And

Its all because no tribunal exists
-riih aufflclent authority or prestige

disputes without war The
States labor board hag lost

It Is criticized because It

^"M of three groups—one
tf labor, one representing
and one the railroads. The

group really decides things

strong contrast to the previous meet-
ings which were characterized by
friendly and mutual consideration.
The Allied generals InfotTned Itafet

for he called on the British consul at
Tengyeuh and after arranging for for-
warding a small sum of money, re-
quested that Consul General Gale at

Pasha In clear terms that they Intend i
Hongkong be asked in case of acci-

repr

to retain military authority in Con-
stantinople until It is decided to for-
mally turn the area over to the
Turks. liafet then said he was an.x-
laus to agree with the Allies and
work lift unison with them, but that
he could not accept outside control In
any form. He added that he would
bave to refer to the Angora govern-
ment for further Instructions and will
again consult with the Allied repre-
sentatives today

Ajsk for Aathorlty.
(By the Aasoctate'l Press.)

Paris, Nov. 7 The Allied high com-
missioners at Constantinople have
asked their governmenta for author-
iaatlon to take all necessary measures
to maintain order in Constantinople,
It was announced here this afternoon.
The commissioners, it wa.s stated, will

me other two are merely parti- I
declare martial law if necessary.

hatches after tha commoner's
-„ rh.-irlfi=i. wr.ri thr* Democratic

•ninatlo: -, Hltchocck
i.i'i V: .'.

-. .- . . -.ir^Ti'. R, B.
:ilf.d tnt*na« ca*

, «i-Ti,..i t
....>

f.;-.! 1 ... l>0.

! tw'. idge. R*.
•..— i ii',)r Itala.

e Michipan bat.-

-•II ."^eii"
'"-.-; and

vernor irded
lajiagers as aiiioiij; llie most

sana. Whatever machinery is set
up should be wholly representative
of the public Interest with opportun-
ity for both sides to present evi-
dence and argument on their respec-
tivH cases— that's the sentiment
which is growing: stronger today
Ibaii ever before.

TtiK problem of coal Is much the
Both sides have organtza-

' .^iich ran dominate nationally
and lojur* the public. The necessity
for a coal tribunal of national au-
thority is recognised.
The next congress will make a

cardinal mistake if It attempts t<>

sidestep the Issues developed by the
rail and coal strikes. Shall organiza-
tion!! of labor and capital wield
power greater than that of the gov-
ernment Itself and be able to Inflict
Injury on the public almost at will?
It's the biggest of the unsettled
prolilems before the country today
and one whose settlement will moan
more to the ultimate prosperity of
the United States In this era of com-
murclal expansion than any other
single development In th© next two
yea re.

The French dreadnaught Jean Bart
will leave Toulon today to join ths
Allied fleet at Constantinople.

Call Turk SoIdUens.

(By tba Aasoclatad Preaa )

Constantinople, Nov. 7 TTiree ad-
ditional classes of Turkish soldiers
have been called to the colors.

Order lOdltor FreeA.
(By tha Aaaoclated Press.)

Constantinople. Nov. 7.— .\^li Kemal
Bey. editor of the Constantlnopl*!
antl-Natlonallst newspaper Sabali.
has been arrested and condemned to
death by the Turkish authorities
here, the Allies have been Informed.
L.ate last night the Allied repre-
sentatives gave Rafet Pasha, the
new civil governor of the city, forty-
eight hours In which to release the
editor.

Claim BritUh netlrlng.
(By the AssocLatad Press.)

Constantinople, Nov. 7.—According
to Turkish Nationalist quarters, the
British forccH are retiring from
Mosuel on the Tigris In Northern
Mesopotamia and the Kemallsts are
entering the evacuated area.
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SENATE CONTESTS

'''''E2!^^^S}'P''^ DIED AS VETERAN
UNDER FALSE NAMEfi ould change but little the

g complexion of Wisconsin's
tJ n to the national capital.
cither way they are derided B.->th
Henry Graass. Independent Repub-
lican oandldata for congress In the
Ninth dl-strlct, and Gt-orge F. Schnel-
dern. La Follette Republican nominee
snd his opponent, expect rictory In
their light. Thl» district has been
U'* r.ml battleground of the general

Ion.

..isrressman William J. Stafford In
the Fotirth district has had a hanl

Kansas and Iowa vote on I

^9ht with Victor L. Berger. Socialist
soldiers' bonui
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nominee, who Is again seeking eler
tlon. Berger has twice been refused
a seat In congress In the other
Mllwaukeo district, the Fifth, .Tohn
C Schafer. La. Follette Republican

Boston, Mass., Nov. 7.—A man who
died more than a. week ago in a
government hospital here, where he
was known as Angus Cameron Mao-
Gregor. was identified last night as
Harry Allsup, Jr., of Covington, Ky.
Army and American Legion officers
made the identlflcatlnn through
photographs and a description sent
here by Adjt. William H. Wehry of
the legion post at Coringrton.
As "MacGregor," the man had

worn numerous military decorations.
Including French, British and Bel-
gian insignas and ribbons denoting
long service In the regular army
Allsup was said to be 29 years old.
Arrangements completed by the

dent to him to notify Miss Blanche
Davis, Los Angeles. Consul Gale, after
Inquiring of Miss Davis whether she
wanted the money forwarded, on her
Instructions used the sum to place a
marker over Martinet's grave.

Aronaed Intereat.
Martinet's sporting attempt to circle

the globe on foot had aroused Interest
throughout the entire Near East and
the Orient. Britishers, especially, ap-
preciating the physical endurance nec-
essary in the attempt, assisted him
M'lth small contributions wherever
ho stopped.

L>urlng last June Martinet tramped
across the Arabian desert from Bag-
dad to Jerusalem, being robbed of $20
en route by Bedouins, the money later
being recovered through the British
agent. There followed vlslt.s by him
»o Tigris and Basra in the killing heat
of Mesopotamia summer. Then the
British representative in Persia on
account of the many dangers, refused
Martinet a permit to continue on foot
along the east coast of the Gulf of
Persia, and he took boat from Basra
to Karachi, from which place he
crossed Into India, reaching Burma in
August.
Martinet was an excellent physical

Bpeciman and frequently covered fifty
miles a day.
When American Consul Owens at

Bagdad asked him the purpose of hi3
long- trip Martinet replied that he had
walked from Seattle to New York and
that he thought he might as well con-
tinue on around the world. With
China reached and the deserts of the
Near East safely passed Martlnent had
covered the hardest portions of his
gSlobo circling hike when death over-
took him.

ing Its choice today whether to send Predicted.

a Democrat or a recalled governor to
the United States senate and whethor
to approve the Nestos Independeiit
Voters' association administration or
retura the state to the administra-
tion of the Nonpartisan league.
Roads were bad, but the dull gray

clouds gave little indication of rain
or snow during the day, with a pos-
sibility of clear weather late in the
day.

result of the holiday. In cc'tton and
wool, the halt was welcome as it

gave selling agents a chance to
confer with mills as to the possible
trend of textile prices In view of the
steady advance in raw staples.

In building operations, not even
the holiday served to slow operations
Plans are on file today In Brooklyn
alone for over 10,700 dwellings to
house over 100.000 persons. In Chi-
cago over 18.000 more apartment
buildings already have been put up
this year than were built in the
corresponding period of 1921. A
further rise in building costs Is

Bnllceley Vvseml Thiir«AaT>
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 7.—The fu-

neral of Morgan O. Bulkeley. former
United States senator, who died at his
home here last night, wllj be held
Thursday afternoon. Flags were at
half mast today on the stat* eaptto*
and the municliMil building In i<^
memory.

DANCE
AT

CATHEDRA I. AmiTORmi
Wednesday, Nov. 8
MAIXELL.\S ORCHESTRA

Mostly Fair In 8o«th Dakota.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 7.—Snow

greeted voters In some sections of
South Dakota today, but for the most
part the sky was clear and lagging
interest was spurred by a biting
wind.

Mud and Sninr,
Fargo, N D., Nov. 7.—Gray weath-

er, muddy roads and a raw but not a
freezing wind faced the voters of
this section of the state today. Fur-
ther west .snow lay over the mud, but
the snow storm had not penetrated
to the eastern end of North Dakota.
"Partly cloudy and colder tonight"
was the forecast

Chilly \%'eather.
"Watertown. S. D., Nov. 7.—Election

day opened here with a chilly wind
driving dark, lowering clouds that
threatened snow. Country roads are
muddy and a light rural rote was
predicted.

EARLY ESTIMATES
INDICATE GOOD VOTE

CAST IN DULUTH
(Continued from page 1.)

BUSINESS MEN
GLAD ELECTION

SEASON IS OVER
(Continued from page 1)

ever before. Companies which have
been accustomed to order dozens of
copies of court proceedings in cases
in which they had an interest now
are buying one copy in conjunction
with other Interests in the case and
passing it around.

Competition of the keenest kind Is
forcing similar care in every line of
business endeavor. The bureau of
engraving and printing is turning
out record numbers of stamps to
meet demand from all over the
country. Several hundred million of
various denominations are being
printed dally. Postofflce officials
make no attempt to account for this
unprecedented call except as the re-
sult of better business conditions.

Oar Skertase Acute.
Many of th© stamps shipped are

going: on letters which stai^ "when
may I expect delivery of goods or-
dered?" Most of these letters are
still answered Indefinitely. The
freight car shortage Is more acute
today than ever In the history of
this country. The number of cars
ordered is over 17,000 greater than
cars available. Election day,.wfth its

JUDGE MORRIS
IS THREATENED

(Continued from page 1)

open In December and the Duluth
term on Jan. 9 of next year.

Fore-at Fire Cases.
Nothing definite has been done for

the calling of a special grand jury in
connection with the forest fire cases.
Judge Morris said this morning. It is

reported in Minneapolis that a re-
quest for the calling of the Jury late
this month will be made shortly by
United States Attorney French.

Judge Morris Is scheduled to con-
duct a special hearing here on Satur-
day, Nov. 26, in connection with an
argument on two cases to be re-
manded to district court.

Judge Morris returned on the after-
noon train to Minneapolis. He was
accompanied by Stanley Gilpin, court
reporter.

ELKS'

Minstrel Show
WEDNESDAY EVEJfING

>©emher 8

For Members Only
THURSDAY E-VTENIITG

November 9
For Elka, I.adlen and Frienda,

Followed by Dancing.
All that we ask Is members show
a paid-up card to April 1, 1923.

Knitted Suits
Pure Wool

EXTRA TIQHTS
MITTENS
GLOVES

Etc.

BIJY DIRECT

:iF*?^

KJflTTING MILLS

110 West ViTsl Street

1—1 I

nominee, has boen vigorously opposed I

'^'"•'"'^an Legion for a funeral with
by Edmund T Melms, Socialist, and
Joseph F Drezdson, Democrat

^eta la Xtajorlty,
The Wisconsin congressional dele-

gation, no matter what the outcome
of the e:le«-tion today, will have a
majority of wets, according to both
the Antl-Saloon league and the As-
sociation Against tha Prohibition
Amendment. It will also be favor-
able to Senator L>a Follette.
The three constitutional amend-

full military honor« were stayed
when the suspicion was raised that
the man had been an Imposter.

For Colds. Grip or Influenza
and as a Preventive, take LaxativeBROMO QUININK Tablets. The box
bears the signature of E W Grove
(Be sure you get BROMO.) 80c. Ad-
vertisement.

aind en route to Duluth spoke at Pini>
City, Moose Lake and Carlton. They
spent the night here and left thi-s

morning for St. Paul.
Mrs. Anna D. Olesen, Democratic

candidate for United States senator,
wound up her campaign at Hibbin;?
last night. She was accompanied by
Ldward Indrehus. candidate for gov-
ernor, on her tour of the range
towns yesterday. Mrs. Olesen drov» I

through Duluth this morning en route
|

to her home at Cloquet, where she
I

vfin vote today. '

J. Adam Bede, former eongressmsn
addressed a Republican rally at Hib-
blng yesterday afternoon and last

jevening attended the meeting at Du- I

loth.
!

Dr. Henrik Shipstead. Farmer-La-
bor candidate for senator, spoke at
a meeting in Minneapolis last night
while Senator La Follette and Qove:-- >

nor Blaine wound up their campaigns
I

in his behalf at meetings in St. Paul
'

and Albert Lea. I

invauiiii:!!

GOB

III

I

i

DOUGH
BOY and

WAR
WORKER

Ronda Noddy.
Bt, Paul, Minn., Nov. 7.

—
"Muddy

roads In the country and prospects o*
rain or snow In some sections faced
Minnesota Toters who went to the

Permanent waving. Knauf Sisters
201 Fidelity Bldg.—Advertisement.

/•'.Hlf 8*

» ""I. ..,;' as ac
' ."USt ai'

'

. :ne cour i

;»cided
: :'od States

,i,fc..lo.»l c.orporati,,.-;,. w&h not .against the
ph«rina,fi. law S'- why the co-operat-

.-ii has done mor
" larmor in one year than 8en.-
.* .roUette has .f!r.n.. in his en-

r,-.
. . nine. A I an con-

ic r e »a \\ ... I, n«Ter oa i . .. ,. . ...* foreljrn
.clsM as loi:i,g as France feels that she
.... ... Ki.- .... ........ ^ standing army

".' "'P^ •"li. rf'ii-f.r:.ue o.r England Is
• tile to ft.B.a.n.ca Greec* In a war. and

"
' • ftria,n.ce Turkey.
I th*t tTn!te.d State* t

.assu..rt-..ii. a m..*]

I».»iind*ry of V,

that! 10<|. mU»m so as to tnoiud<..< its

©H w'.»ll» In a Br in ah possession"
"llsnalor Kr nerves praise t'

h U * ff
'

f " t Jt M. n ' n^ ramit rn u .|
... r ....

«t. liir .riead

:: .Liarson concluded tb'-
a pfaa for the ra-elst..

NAMING SENATORS
IN MIDDLE WEST

''"1 page 1.)

4ri**BBi<''R.&:

twi-
bo:

,

.in 1"

senator
iriJte of
: a « l> :i

'

.!a..

* h "

the fa.i<

waj. In:.I.,

iiftijubllcan rm-woX
#.. .... Cm 1 » J.. t*.

£-{«*

:'r,.,«j. ..-V (« CaIlons«d.
For one thing thf» people are cal-

\r.\iB<-<]- ttiipy .bad their experiences
w\th wfirM.me railroading and gave
vent to (hf'ir feelings In the 1318 elec-
tion. Today they realise that the

kes of last summer have left deep
• nds In the railroad systems of the

country. Bui they will not stand It

Indefinitely—there are symptoms of
revolt Here and there the people ar«
beginning to say perhaps govern-
ment control would be belter after
all. The farmers are by no means ap-

nin« tl n.r ,.«nf I*®*»«<1 «« the subject of freight rates.
.
°5 " r._-S*".^ I

Labor Is sullen. The sentiment for
government control could easily be
r'vimed In many parts of this country

madp an Issue in the next cleo-
't all depends on what the rall-
iin do toward giving efficient

tjtif *i.:s in the next eighteen months.
If individual Impressions count for

he morale of the railroad
tinmen, conductors, en-

grnesrs and firemen—never was at a
lower ebb. The workers are bitter
against their employers. Thty give
the appearance, at any rate, of not

n they bring trains Into
Again and again on my

jo urn. J y engines are not ready at the
tart of trains. Cars were constantly
being put on trains which should
never have beer -^-'fed. One night
In the West a .. -e car was at-
tached to a fa«i iitxiu. It caused a
delay of four hours. Inquiry devel-
"'"- *^ ""'"' "'." "'' same car was

.'1 the previous.: ann 9n....uii.i have been put In the
vs. but It wasn't

"'•' of the striktog shopmen
' ind Jobs In other Industries.

i scarce In the automobile
and In the mechanical

:ades. Many shopmen who know
low to rer.i!r en.LMn<.H will never be
persuade the railroads.
"J""-' '"''

.... " get along
<'xp«rlf -Ikebreak-
' " '.:« i... c-ome. Im-

..<ad service must
r:

. ,r7Br»#* i lij Ufl SiUW
l»lNn:»fMa» Snrprtslii.*.

The or V jilch trainmen
show th the railroads

I is surpriaiug. Tb«y discuss the
1 Btrtke« frankly with perfect Strang- '

-It at the Strikebreakers',

Here Is Your Supreme Opportunity

Duluth Psychology Class

PRESE>rTS

Harry Gaze
Internatlonally known atithor and

lecturer. In a

SPECIAL FREE LECTURE

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 3:15
Spalding Hotel

Six special practical lessons by Harry Oaze begins Thursday
evening, 8 o'clock at Spalding Hotel. Complete course, $10.

You Can Be

Well,

Successful
and

Happy

FLANDERS POPPIES
FOR

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Duluth Floral Co.

Will bs at the big: celabration-dance.
reminiscent of Nov. 11. 1918—tha

Armistice Day

Olvan by ths AMERICAN I^EGION
At th.i

ARMORY
Saturday Nig^ht
With dance music by tba faTorltes

of iJuluth

Miinella's All-Stir Orchestra
Of Sixteen rarin-ro-sr) Syncopator.s:
Come and enjoy n perfect evenlnf?

of merrtmnnt Coma and feel sKatn
the k\a<\ Bplrlt of that day—never to
be iorgotten — "Armistice Day

Conplea
tl.OO;
Extra
I>ady
60c

llJBMXBIKliB:

—TOMOKllOAV .MGHT

—

COLLEGE INN
Flower DANCE
A beautiful flower given to

every lady whci attends.

Next
Saturday

Ntte!

!7!M[IIIini!iaill

Herald, 11-7-21
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ures
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SOUTHLAND

Henrik
ludldnt ..

TO AND FROM

FLORIDA
ALL YEAR THROUGH TRAIN

Via Cincinnati and the L. & N. R. R.
fiolng (UeainBing .\ot. 12» Retarnlng
^«30 P.M. L-r < hloago . . . .Ar. 7:55 A.M.
»;4» P.M. I^T.. . . KaslpiTood . . .Ar. 7«.H A.M.
7i«<» .\.M. Lv Ciutlnnatl Ar. »tlS P.M.
hiSO P.M. Ar Allanta Lv. 7i2« A.M.
W»4S A.M. Ar... tIackaonvlUe . .Lr. 8«aO P.M.

Commencing December 16th Chicago sleeper will be operated
through to St. Petersburg, arriving St. Petersburg 7:00 P. M.

Compartment and Drawing Room Sleeping: Cart,
Obicrvation-Club Car, Dining Car and Coaches

Reqa«.«t. for re.ervatlona ar. Invited and may be addri-ssed to anyTicket Agent or to I.. B, Poore. Dlstrtrt Passenger Repreaentativ.Hooa. 801 Pioneer Building. »i. Paol. Mlim
"epre.entatlve.

'»'« ARMISTICE '«2

VICTORY BALL
WIXTKI'. 0.\RDK.V. SUPERIOR

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8
FEATI-RING

ERNrrS FAMOUS MINNEAPOLIS
NOVELTY OROHESTRA

Hnperlor'a Biggest Ilance ef 1922
All Service Men In uniform

admitted free.

Ticket n SI—Kxtrn I.adien 50n

FOR RENT
omcE. fiumshed complete
Bullt-ln safe, with bookcases and
private washroom. Located 203
Christie Building (fireproof). Ap-
ply Manager.

Pennsylvania SystemW

ADVANCE SHO"W7NG OF

Christmas Cards
Do Tour Christmas
Shopping Early.

I'rlntt'ra—StaUoners

408 and 410 West First St,

Great

Shoe
Bargains
for Women
Our Shoe Department will

soon be moved from its pres-
ent location and we shall do
some serious price cutting to
reduce the stocks.

Today we make a begin-
ning with Ladies' Oxfords
and Pumps. We have an
overstock of these shoes in
the better qualities.

$4.85
takes Oxfords and Pumps
which were marked to sell at
from $8 to $12.50. All are
good styles.

Felt Moccasin Slippers ero

at $L00.

Correct Dress for Women''^ and Girls

Superior Street at First Avenue West

From Paris and New Yorl^

to the Women of Duluth

The result of the co-operation of Paris

and New York makers of the mode and

designers of the House of Gidding is an

incomparable collection of fashions

that portray all the charm of youthful-

ness, refinement and smartness.

Exclusive fashions for women and
girls of discriminating taste—apparel

that shows, in addition to the modes
indorsed by Paris and New York, that

individual touch that distinguishes the

well-dressed woman from the mere
follower of styles and fads.

Motor and Sport Coats, Fur Coats

and Wraps, Evening Wraps, Day
and Evening Dresses, Blouses,

Skirts and Girls' Apparel.

Splendid quality merchandise at fair

and consistent prices. And, we might
add, prices that are lower than for

years.
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Hear "The Truth About Blayds''
CURRENT DRAMA COURSE

MISS NELL AMES HORR
TURSDAY, NOV. 9, AT 8 :00 P. M.

Under Aa.^lce8 of I>i2hiih Teachen^' AatKtdSLtkm
ENDION METHODIST CHURCH
Nineteenth Avpnue East and First Htr^^et

Crmrae Ocketfi, $5.00; war tax, 50c Total. $5.50
Course or single tickets on sale from 1 1 a. m. to 6 p. m. at

Stone's Book Store, or call Miss Kdna Mnnaghar., Hemlock 2734.

.^tOTIMMCfti

At Third Avenue West

COVER YOUR
HEATING PIPES ^

By saving on coal consumption—Asbestos
Pipe and Boiler Covering will pav for itself

in about two seasons. This means a return
of about 50% on your investment.

Phone us—Melrose 1313—for an estimate.

WalKRT Japjfljc nnrnpTma
moorma a MCZAi.

DaluLU. Mtnn.
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VICIIMjF BULLET

Gordon Paro Wounded In

Attempt to Enter West

End Store.
Gonlon P«,ro. »ff«4 17. 2S10 Wmat

.First •tr»«t, '• '" '-i* Mary'a hospital
toAay recover n a bull«t wound
•bov« hill '-'

.' which he received
la»t nJirht ne tried to enter the
•t«r« of \'in<'^eni I'Sanlon. aged 27, at

4©l North Tweoty-»Uth avenue weat.
Pmro'a cooditloa la not »erlou». It wa«
s»ld.

St«rck»fip«r Rc1mm«4.
OsBton was released at polt'"<» head-

barters after he had been <'i "-d
toy MaJ. Puifh and Capt. A. '. .--tt

lat« la.et nlnht.
Oanton's itore had been entered the

ntirtit before and several petty article*
•tolen. A window which had been
broken ty thl*ve» the n,l«:ht liefore

gles by annulliRS the conflicts that
^

r'prMS prosperity.
Leaaon 4 — Spiritual and mental

chemlatry. A remarkable atudy of the
chemlatry ot mind in ipecial rela-

tlonahlp to the tj^ianda of Internal ae-

crellon. How lo renew and rebuild
your own jclanda. Eternal youth-
Leaaon &—Natural aida to perfect

health. Breath culture and psycho-
physical culture, rhythmic exerclaa
and expreaalon. Proper rest. Rebuild-
ing the body.

L,eaaon 6—The paycholo^y of auc-
ceaaful saleamanahlp. How to culti-

vate personality and iiower. How to

create ability and grenlua. How to

practice initiative and leaderahlp.
Word power success.

T

narda and CJanton
arly last niirht,

r attempt at rob-

P"

wr

bery woul
'"

- hcarii ...
- •'•' window

il. So.-': 'ided»and
wnen the Intr';. .. •-rra. iJanton

|

«mw •omethlnir *, n hla hands,
f

It w,aji onJy a fflafihiig-ht. but Qanton
tJiotitrltt It w«a a gun-
He (Ired I WO' hota. The flrat one.

hm KRl*! wall ahot in the air and the
•«•" at the youth. It Jodured
in

: hip.
'fakc'si Id Ilneiiftal.

I>ollc« ambulance waa stim-
and Paro was taken to St.

Marv'a hnnpltal, wK»r.. h., «/as attend-
„v-ray e»-
.io aerious

The
wO'Ded

*1 P. a. I.

an".: -,.,..».. .;.

In] .

11 at before Paro I'

•«• light burning: in
the irom ot irnii store and hid in the

j

rear. Shortly befbre Paro crai/led
•hrough the window he heard the
v,.ioe« of aeveral hoys outside.

MANY STUDENTS
ENTER ESSAY-WRITING
BOOK WEEK CONTEST

Duiuth school children from ttie

third ffrade students to eljhth Krad-
cra in the city public achoola have
reclatered 12S names to enter eaaays
In the conteJW arranged under the

auaplcaa of the Imluth public Ubrarv
during Children'a Boolt week, Nov IJ
to 18. Four of the eaaaya h«ve id-

ready been received by Mlaa Marie
Lloret. chjldrena librarian in charge
of the coriteet. All eaaays must be In

the handa of the Judges by Nov. J.

At a meeting of the committee on
program for the weelt tentative plana
for the wrA were made. Mlaa Ger-
trude Carej . »up<?rvlsor of art In Du-
lutH public Bchoals. was selected to

arrange the displays of booka that
will be on exhibition at each of

th» thre« librarlea of the city. An-
other meeting of the committee, will

be held tomorrow at 2 p. m. -at the

administration building, Flrat avenue
eaat and Third atteet, Miaa Uoret
Aid.
The program already arranged pro-

vides for an exceptional display at the
Weat Dululh library during Chil-

dren's Book week and high achool
students will give talka at various
tlmea dUrini: the week on the value
of good books for children.

n

CITY BRIEFS
.Mlaelnic

Martin Has: '

venve o..aat.

woods near "!'

was found afc'-.,.

Two Harbors

If an Found.
2 9 North Seventh
I. «• ir>^t 'la the

•»sterday.
.... ,„ -.,,.. ,,i .i...J,es from
yeaterday afternoon.

HI« feel and hands were swollen froarl
mwptmurm an.d h« was hungry.

Muni
quiet :

•le-' •

3* '.

ule

<"oiirt i.riat :L%kt.
:mrt w,a» comparatively
rning because of today,

•"gal holiday.
'. . .

. eases ached-
' for Jsearing were
morrow, S;x drunks.

Carlson and Jena Jscobson. were lln^

1X0 and costs.

;>r1, r»- !.,. , '^ w « a', mV 1..^ «j.n M( f^^

N. p. TRAIN SERVICE
TO BE REINSTATED

WITHIN FEW WEEKS
Local officers of the .Vorthern Pa-

if'f ralli«tay expect to have the day
Aiii service between Duluth and

stixplea, Minn., reinatated within the
I -xt few wceka. A number of com-

ita regarding the Inconvenience
ravolera have been Received by

The Herald and th« local railway
ofticea, and several complaints have
been made about the delaya to the
mall since Train No. o6 haa been
taken off the line.

Train 69, leaving at 8:45 a. m.. and
train 68, which arrives at Duluth at
(1:20 p. m.. were taken o(f the road
during the coal shortage and railroad
strike and have not been restored to
date.

•* "~^ present time there is no serv-
• bound between Staples and

I'ui'jtn except two night trains, one
which leaves Staples at 3 a. m. and
-he other at 6:15 p. m.
The traffic department of th« Du-

Chamber of Commerce has alao
lised to Investigate conditions and

act in caaa the requesta for th* rein-
statement of the service are unheeded.

ARMISTICE DAY

Program of Armory Part

of Celebration Is

Announced.
Judge Magney will preaide at the

Armlatlce day program at the Armory
next Saturday noon.
Following the Armlatlce day parade

T>f Duluth civic, fraternal and mili-
tary organisationa at 10:30 o'clock
Saturday morning, a short program
will be staged at the Armory for the
general public.

B. H. Dahlwik, chairman of the
Armlatlce day lommittee In charge
of arrangements, thia morning an-
nounced the complete program for
the Armory celebration.

Rev. C. W. Ramshaw, chaplain of
David Wisted post and state depart-
ment chaplain o( the American
Legion, will deliver the invocation.
after ""which the legion band will

play several aelectlona, led by Charlea
Helmer, director.

Prograas at Araa«ry.
The Duluth Glfe club will render

aeveral numbera under the direction
of J. Victor Sandberg, after which
the following program will be ren-
dered:
Violin aolo MorHa Kohn
Addreaa Dean Harry <-». Walker
Sony Quartet
Mrs. Robert McKpe. Mrs. Madge Huell

Samuel, George Suffol and
Lionel Wilaon.

Mra. A. N. Collins, accompanist.
Address-
Archdeacon Wlfllam F. Hood of

Superior.
Tape

—

Charlea Helmer, cornetlat. accom-
panied by Miss *iertrude Graves.

dance, (Irish Jigs). Mlaa Beatrice L«ck-
hart; piano. Mlaa tiudrun Thrana;
vocal aoioa. (a) 'Roae In the Bud."
and (b) "I Think I Knew." Mlaa Stella

Moriaseau; piano, Mtas Mildred Ber-
nard; vocal solo, "Jlat a Wee Doch
and Dorla," Erneat Jaap; piano, Mlaa
Catherine McCauley; violin and piano,

McG. Hawklnaon. Mlaa Gudrun
Thrana; •Auld Ljtng Syne," audience.

RED ORG'S; CALL

.11

SUPERIOR JURIST TALKS
TO LIONS ABOUT BOYS
Judge Solon Perrin of Superior

spoke on the under-privileged boy at

the regular weekly meeting of the

Llona' club this noon at the Chamber
of Commerce. He. spoke on the aame

i

aubject recently before the Rotary
I and Ktwanla clu'ba.

I Plana for all the Llona' clubs of the

country to install a huge pipe organ
In the new national auditorium being
erected at Washington were diacwaaed
at the meeting today It In planned
to dedicate the building during the
Shrinera' convention at the national
capitol next summer.
Edward Huhnke waa in charge of

the meeting this noon.

company, cBca a a rnorn-
Iras when his : oack wards
down Meaab:. and turned
tnrtle. "'

mad b*-

tikm engioe sui.,l,ed. The brakes »ou
not hold and. the truck backed dow-

.

the

IN DULUTH HOTELS

-lilt

A nigh
opened »i ih<
nlng' with -i:.

i':nKH<<h.

pupllt

terday. bdt deaplle the fact that the
plan to liold a class was known to but
a few pur so lis. the enrollment vms
more than <:acouragtnt,;.

1>'

Men::

inerce w>U >

dance SMurda

-t C'hamk««..
..ajjifipr x:>f Cam-
(orijial 'Unner-

.ing at the cham-

Loula— Mr. and Mrs. W. H Shea,
th. Mr. and Mrs. <" -A. Johnson.

.. fiia. .\fr. and Mrs. William Hen-
..^.son. Miiineapolla.

Spalding—C H. Fairbanks, A \.

Wilson Mlnnoa(MiU»; V. W. Wilhelm,
. : J. H. Briee. Ontonagon; A.

A. WiKion, Minneapolis: A. K Every.
E. Barker. 8t. Paul.
Lenox—Thomas Ewlnfr, Minneapo-

ta: E. E. Oraaa. E. S. Rowland, St.
-:1

Hand—M. B. Busby. K. E, Mur-
ptij, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Margci||a. Hibbinp; Mr. and Mrs. K. R.

Le8lle,"«t. Paul; Herbert J. Wolez. Ap-
pleton: T. J. Kttts, Hougnton.
.McKay^H. F Smith. Eau Claire;

Kihel Peyton, ("hlaholm; H. J. Fer-
guson. Ashland; l>. J. Burgess, Alex

I Mattson. Minneapolis: B. P Slm<-'nton,

Virginia; J. T. Tlwnipjion, i :il.

INSPECTOR HOSTESS
TO MORE THAN 100

HELLO OPERATORS
Miss Agnes Johnson, private ex-

change awttchboard Inapector of the

Nortfcweatern Bell Telephone com-
pany, entertained more than 10<^ pri-

vate exchange operators of the tcle-

phene company at a party given at

the Bell building on Flrat atreet laat

night
The party, held primarily to de-

velop a apirlt of co-operation between
the exchange operatora and Miss
Johnaon, waa no succeaaful that the

guests requeated that the affair be
made an annual celebration.

In a talk glv^i to the young ladtea,

MIta Johnson urged that they report
their difficulties in receiving tele-

phone connections to her. and by do-
ing so more efficient service could be
rendored.

In the short program, a movie de-
picting the opeftktion of the telephone
system was shown. Vocal numbers
were given by Mlas Edith Gordon and
Mlsa Ebba Lundstln.

F. E. Llater. district superintendent,
addressed the girls and Mlsa Isabelle

McClean. district Instructor, spoke on
'•Classified Toll Service and Report
Chargea."
Dance mualc waa furnished by the

Northwostern Bell Telephone com-
pany orcheatra.

bar. Thto la the fir at of the aeries of
oclat eriti;»rtal:r»i:nMit,a planned fnr the
com Ins;

Permanent waving. Knauf Slatera
JOl Fidelity BIdg.—AdvertlaeraenL

CLAN STEWART'S
VARIED PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Clan Stewart, No. 60, (.>rder of Scot-
tiah Clans, will hold a concert and
dance at the Foreatera* hall, tomor-
row at 8 p. m. The program will

conalat of Italian and Iriah dances, a

medley of Scotttah songs and several
vocal BOloB. The program for the
evening la as follows:

Italian dance, Miss Katherine Ste-
wart aivl Mlas Florence Woollaon;
accompanist. MIss Blanche Stewart;
vocal solo, -Miss Catherine <'alllhan*
piano. Miss Louise Mueller; medley
of Scotch songs, by KUtle quartet.
Malcolm Mc^Knight. Ernest Jaap.
Walter Jaap and Fred Aahbjor-
snn; piano. Miss Catherine McCauley;

WHOLESALE POISONING
BY WOMAN IS HINTEQ

Chicago. .Nov. 7 —Investigation of

the career of Mrs. Tlllle Klimek. who.

according to the police, is believed to

have poisoned at least four husbands.
waa extended today to Include other
late relatlvea of the woman.
Mra. • Kliniek'a present husband.

Joaeph KUniek. Is dangerously ill from
potaon. He recently had his life in-

sured. In the body of Frank Krupcek.
another husband, waa found enough
poison "to kiU*four men." according
to a coroner'.s physician. Plana were
made to exhume the bodiea of John
Ruszkakaki and Joseph .Mltkrewlca.

formT matea of the woman.
Meanwhile Harry Sulda. a cousin of

the woman, lord the state's attorney's

office of the mysterious death of his

sister. Rose, who died after attending
a dinner at Mrs. Klimek's home. When
Suida's story was told. Elizabeth
Wyieckowski. another cousin, said her

two slaters and a. brother died under
mysterious circumatances af|er they
dined at the Klimek home.
The two cousins asked to have the

bodiea of their relatives exhumed for

examination.

NO VOTE BUYING IS

KLANSMEN WARNING
Paris. 111.. Nov. 7.—Robed Ku Klux

Klansmen today gave warning here
against buying and selling of votes

In the election tcday.
Klansmen In full regalia drove lnt.7

the city and posted placards near all

polling places reading:
"Vote buying and vote aellers be-

ware! The Invlalble eya la watching
you."
The appearance of the klanamen

and signs caused excitement and city

and county authoritlea swore in ad-
ditional offlcera to prevent any poa-
aible violence.

A HOME-MADE GRAY
HAIR REMEDY

You Can Make a Be«ef Gray Hair
Remedy Than You Can Buy.

Roll Set at 10,000 for

Duluth and 6,000

for Range.
Wuluth'a sixth annual Red Cross

roll tall will atart on Armistice day.

next Saturday, and continue until

Thanksgiving day, Nov. 30.

With the iy22 memberahlp roll aet

at 10,000 for Duluth and 6,000 for the
range and .Northern Minnesota, local

members expect to conduct an active
campaign to paas the 12,000 mark
reached last year.

Looka Lilkc Saceeaa.
"Indications are that the campaign

will be a success," said George H.

Crosby, chairman of the Duluth chap-
ter, which compriaea all of Northern
Minneaota. "Reports from nearly
ev(?ry city ahow a big intereat In the
drive and we fe«l certain that the
Duluth chapter will reach the quota
set for this year."
Roth the men and women have

been organized for the roll call, while
the Junior Red Crosa organizations
wlill also make a drive to assist the
parent chapter.

Letters are being mailed today *o
every business house, etore, factory,
mill and shop in the city appointing
one of the employes to take charge
of the roll call in each institution.
Red Cross fllma are being shown

In Duluth theaters this week an-
nouncing the opening of the drive in
Armistice day. Saturday.

Work With Sckoola.
Capt. (' A. Hyatt, dlroctor of the

Re>d Cross lifesavlng department, will
meet with representatives from loc.\l

schools, the police and fire depart-
ment.s. the Y. M. C. A.. Y. W. C. A.,
the Boat club and Boy and Girl
Scouta tomorrow noon at the Cha-n-
ber of Commerce and give prelimi-
nary Instruction In first aid. It is

Caipt. Hyatt'.s plan to form local
claases ao that every man. woman
and child In Duluth may be able to
learn the principles of first aid. After
a nhort atay In Duluth. Capt. Hyatt
will make a tour of the range towns.

RUSS CELEBRATE
FIVE YEARS, OF

RULE BY SOVIET
By F. A. MACKJENCIE.

(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and
Chicago Dally Newa. Copyrifht. 1»23.)

Petrograd. Nov. 7.—Thia la Russian

anniversary week, celebrating five

years of Bolahevlst rule.

Three hundred and fifty Commun-
lat delegates from forty-aeven coun-
tries have arrived Mere to organize
a world Communist campaign during
the coming year. They have had ail

the glories of a proletariat state be-
fore their eyes. Many of these men
and women have been familiar as
political prisoners with prison life,

from Leavenworth to Saghallan. Now
they are treated as countries treat
only princes.
The State theater gave a gala per-

formance Sunday night of the ballet.

"The Sleeping Beauty." In their
honor, the performance rivaling in

splendor anything seen in czarist
days. Eight warships "^n line, "b#-

fiagged and Illumined, lie in the Neva
near the heart f>t the city.

The delegates are hou.sed in the
Hotel Europe, formerly known aa
Europe's most expensive hotel. It la

now having its ancient glories re-
vived. Salvos of artillery greet the
street processions and monster meet-
ings mark the holiday.
Petrograd continues to show great

Improvement, its population is now
coming back rapidly and plans are
being made to rebuild the destroyed
Btructure. The people look much
more prosperous than they were when
the correspondent waa laat here three
months ago. i

TURKS WILL MAKE
FURTHER DEMANDS

Malta, Not. 7 Reliable sources de-

clare it has been leame4 that further
Turkish d^majide will be made at the

Lausanne peace conferenoe. samel y,

that the Greek islanda of Mytilene and

Chios, In the Aegean, off the Asl»

Minor coast, be ^vcn to Turkey, and
that Turkey shall be permitted to ad-
minlater her own debt.

PHOTOGRAPHER GETS
JOHN D. JR. AT POLLS

New York. Nov. 7.—A news pho-
tographer today prevailed upon John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., to submit to a
picture while he deposited , his vote
In the ballot box.
But when th« photographer aaked

for another poae, Mr. Rockefeller de-
murred.
"They might think I'm a repeater,"

he objected.
He finally submitted to a second

pxpoaure later after exacting a prom-
ise that the first plate would be de-
stroyed.

SOCIAL DANCE
'Htven by

Aid Mo^irtr tor Cklld Relief

TOMORROW NIGHT
AT mac-('.\be:e hall.

(roon Mcsic

Election Dance
TONIGHT
COLLKtiR IXNv

MATNELLA'S ORCHESTRA
A CLEAN PL.\CE TO DANCE

5.

an -'

ik Itlte l.aillcNo-
t ... It ....

M Jf h I

.

""'^'
,*y !?vetitri.g- at in" .il.ii" -

A vaudeville progr, :.dl

.j| dAncimg party will feature :ii.e en-
ftrtalameat.

FREE TO MEN

Gray, streaked or faded hair is not

only unbecoming, but unnecessary.

.Anyone can prepare a simple mix-

ture at home that will darken gray

hair, and make it soft and glossy. To
a half pint of water add I ounce of

bay rum, to small box of Barbo Com-

1

pound and 14 ounce of glycerine. i

These ingredients can be bought at

any drug store at very little cost, or

the druggist will put it itp for you.

Apply to the hair twice a week until

the desired shade is obtained. This

will 'make a gray-haired person look
j

twenty years younger. It is easy to

use, does not color the scalp, is n6t

sticky or greasy and does not rub off.

—

Advertisement.

Learn Barbering
Under the direction of I'rof. Glls-
dorf. 30 years' experience. Fall
term now open. Write for FREE
catalogue today.

TWUV CITY BARBER COl.L,BOE
204 Henn«»pin Avenue

.MInneayolla, Mian.

TRIAL
TUBE

SEND
COUPON

will Talk 'to I. C. C.
?." ;'n. stale representative,

wh" - :i gathering data on the
|

value of railroad lands in Northern
i

Minnesota, \\-xa hf^.^^u irsvjte/i to appear '•

before th.> ^f the In-

tera tat e i; - ^— : u n a i a
hearing ached u,

').

Kelsrr to Mill f^ttr.

Fr'»i1 " traftlc cdmmis-
loner er of Commerce,
left yeate: iiinneapolis, where
he ta »!»<>[, ne day on bualneaa
He ' 'i.L.ri. tomorrow evening.

Death Roll of Day

Jantllla Fmneral.
Tlie ftineral of Artiiur E. JuntlUa,

aged ]>, KJBlley- Duluth football
player, who died at a local hospital

Ifiieaterday, w!" '— held from the
,..^'irtr«t Flnnlai; ^ Thursday aft-

ernoon at 1 o <:..<: K with interment at

Park Hill cemetery Mr. Juntllla is

urvlved by htu wife and infant
daughter, hia parenCe, Mr. and Mrs.
Bnll P. Juntllla. and aeveral broth-

er*' aad sisters.

Xafaat carl OI«e..

Ftm^ral aervlcca for Mary, 14-

mont he-old d»."r *'•»•' of Mr. and Mra.
St. (Jeorge, - ' st Third street,

who died last -^..^.j.:. were held this

afterno'on from the home. Burial
In Calvary cemetery^

FREE LECTURE AND
COURSE OFFERED IN

PSYCHOLOGY HERE

lag here on i-

rlTe a free :

hotel ballroom
day aftnrni-n.n.

:hor and lecturer of
irho ha,.*?' been apeak-

pics. will
Spalding

II 3:1& o '-lock Thura-
His subject will be

..Use Your Desires and
Rarest Oreama Come

"oO'W'

Make '; .,

T.ru«.."

Mr. Oa«e> """srse of instruction In
praotlcai ''logy will begin
Tbursday < at 8 o'clock. He
will give s MS in three evenings,
TliursdaT. e ntiaj" and Saturday.
Program of claaa leaaons:
Leaeon 1— Re-educating the sub-

0, ofMiaeloua mind for wealth product v-
f

Hj, The twelve characteristics of i

subconaclous mind. Th« principles of
|

poaltlve demonstration. How to di-

rect the subconscloua mind to attract
wealth day and night
Leaeon 1—The scientific foundation

of eelf-heaJIng. Thia lesson places
the practiiie of paychologtcai heal-
ing on a purely aeientlfic basia whlrh
will appeal to the ri>mmon sena* anU.
g'ive a found* '

r succeaaful dem-
onstration.
'• Leeeen 3-—Tlie new psychO'logy aijd
prosperity. How to unlock the treaa-
u|e« of yo'ur wealth, creating ener-

The Truth.
cAbout a neu)-typt Shaving Cream

Gentletnen

:

A new-type Shaving Cream excels in five vvayi
the cream you now are using.

If this is true, you want it. If it isn't true, ten
shaves will show it up.
So we ask you to send for a Trial Tube. Shave ,

ten times with it at our cost. Compare it with the
cream you use. Then adopt it or reject it, accord-
ing to results.

Thes§ S ways
Palmolive Shaving Cream, in these fiye ways, ia

the greatest shaving cream in existence.
Abundance— It multiplies itself in lather 250 *

times.

Quickness— It softens the beard in one minute.
Durabilit]^ — The lather maintains its creamy

fullness for ten minutes on the face.

Strength—The bubbles are strong. They support
the hairs for cutting, while weak bubbles let

thr hairs fall down.
After Effects—The blend of palm and olive oils

leaves the face in Ane condition.

Be fair to us

Be fair to yourself and to us. We are famous
•cap chemists of 60 years' experience. The leading
toilet soap of the world—Palmolive—is one of our
creations.
Now we have perfected a Shaving Cream which

in five ways stands supreme. We tried out and
tested 130 formulas to best meet your desirts.
You should know that cream. Ask us to mail

you a ten-shave test. Cut out the coupon now.

PALM O LIVE
SHAVING CREAM

Fnr Coats, Dry Cleaned, $3.33
rhone Ilemlork 3

On Sai*

Evtrywher*

10 SHAVES FREE
Simply in.icrr yma name and iddrru ind mail to

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY
Dept. D-2a3. .Milwaukee, U. S. A.

1694

OnSaU
Everyuhsrt

More Light

Better Light
by

Filling Your Sockets

With

''Special Tested"

EDISON
Mazda Lamps

We deliver a box of

six or more t6 any

part of the city.

MsOiriO)S@ 911

DULUTH EDISON
ELECTRIC CO.

214-216 West First St.

Free Yourself
From

Handling Coal
Tou can do so by the Kleen Heet
oil burner. It ! more economical
than coal, and it's absolutely
clean. Duluthlans are already
enjoyinc this modern method of
heating, end you can do so, too.

We demonstrate daily and
will be giad to bHow you how
you not only dispense with dirt
and ashes, but need never go
near your furnace. Regrulate
your heat from your living:
room—and you can be sure of
lots of it at all times.

FBEL OIL HEATER CO.
407 Ekiat Superior Street

Melrose 5 207

FLANDERSPOPPIES

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Dtiluth Floral Co.

Herald, 11-7-22

see nYMCW J^'
3WCATER

Tomorrow
Boys'

Sweaters
$3.45
A special offering, on sale

tomorrow.
They are heavy all woolen

.Sweaters, made of hijc^h grade

yarns in slip-over and regular

coat styles. An extensive as-

sortment of colors.

Many in this lot are worth

twice the sale price of $3.45.

CiofnuiMCa,

At Third Avenue We«t

HUPMOBILE DAMAGED IN
FRONT OF COURTHOUSE

SATURDAY
Owner will b« thankful to anyone
who saw the accident. If they
will kindly call Melrose 2581.'

FUNDERS POPPIES
FOR

ARMISTICE DAY
Order from Dnlnth Floral Co.

TONIGHT!
AKTICR-THEIATER

Dancing— Holland
Ask those 'Who have been there.

Specials in the

Polly and Peter Shop

Puss-in-Boots $2.49
Dressed in his-sHck black coat and

high 'boots with the red leather trim,

he awaits the coming of a new master
or mistress.

Bold Puss is only $2.49

Halt

!

Rompers and Romper Dresses
Very special at 98c

New Perfumes and Powders
Golli Wogg is here, a

delicate and rare perfume.

All New York is talking

about its sweetness of

scent and novel container.

Other Vigny's exqui-

site perfumes and pow-
ders are on display for

special Christmas buy-

ing.

In ike Handkerchief Dept.

Brushed Wool Scarfs and Sets

Lovely, warm, alKwool Scarfs with colored

borders and fringed ends. Various widths and
lengths. Color combinations such as navy and
jockey red, fawn and French blue, natural,

camel and brown or frieze, orchid and purple.

Prices, $6.75 to $14 each

Sets of Scarf and soft jaunty Hat—attrac-

tive bright colors—hats with plain crown and
striped rim or striped crown and plain rim.

$11^ a Set

"-—

,—— .
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Our Driver

Will Call

Send in your suits,

overcoats, sweaters,
scarfs, ties, gloves,
hats, bathrobes, waists
—everything: that needs
Dry Cleaning. Call

Melrose 2442"

Dolatk Mlnneaota

Beginning Wednesday 9:00 a. m. Sharp

For Four Days Only «

All Evening Gowns

and Dance Frocl^s

i

i* r

e
E

1/4 Off

1921 4-Cylinder

OLDSMOBILE
Used one year; haa California
top. In A-1 condition through-
out. Car was taken in to settle
an account. A special bargain
for quick Sale.

F09HUN.Y KILLIY HAI»OWMMCO

Astigmatism
leads to gradual Impairrpent of
the eyeeiifht. If the proper glasses
are not worn.
Over 6K per cent of all eyes
have astlgmatiem.

After a thorough examination
of the fyes. I prescribe glasses
that eorre^-t astigmatism and
other visual defects;

E. K. ELIASON, 0. D.
Ol'TO.METRIST

501 Coinmbla Bulldlav

/Sf SALE WHICH. COMING .\S IT DCTES^ .\T THE BEGINNING OF THE WIN-
TER'S SOCIAL SEASON, IS REALLY

AN OPPORTUNE EVENT. WITH THE
CHARITY BALL AND MANY OTHER
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS CLOSE AT HAND,
THIS SALE AFFORDS YOU AN OPPOR-
TUNITY TO PREPARE FOR THESE AF-
FAIRS AT A CONSIDERABLE SAVING.
ALL OF THESE GOWNS ARE THE SEA-
SON'S MOST APPROVED STYLES—MANY
ARE IMPORTED .MODELS. GORGEOUS
GOWNS OF VELVET BROCADE. GOLD
AND SILVER METAL CLOTH, EMBROID-
ERED NET. LACE. CHIFFON, GEORGETTE
AND CREPE RENE—IN IL\DIANT COLORS
OF OCEAN BLUE. AMERICAN BEAUTY.
GOLD, BRONZE, APRICOT. JADE. WHITE,
BLACK AND NAVY. THIS SELECTION IN-

CLUDES OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BEADED
EVENING GOWNS, FRENCH SEQUIN
ROBES. CHIC DANCE FROCKS AND HAND-
SOME P.\RTY GOWNS. \ GLIMPSE OF
OUR WINDOWS WILL SOON CONVINCE
YOU OF THE BEAUTY OF THESE GOWNS
AND FROCKS. AS WELL AS OF THEIR
LOWNESS OF PRICE.

ru
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li r

Taffeta Dance Frocks
A special selection of lovely TaflFeta Dance ^ ^-^ v—^ —y^

the 1^ *M^3,OUFrocks, embodying every new
3 i advanced modes—in a host

!
shades Formerly priced as

idea of
of beautiful

high as $39.5U
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Council and Hugh Steele

Will Discuss Plans for

Testing Intake.
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NAVAL RESERVES
RESUME WEEKLY
DRILLS AT ARMORY

Tha Flrmt and Fourth dlrlslons of
the Hnlted States navaJ reserve* at

the Head of the LAkea resumed their

weekly- drill* in the Armory last nljrhi
after a brief Interral followlngr the
cloee of a successful cruising season,
A recruitinR drive will bo started

ImmetOately and plans for the cam-
paign wera discussed. The work
which Is to be accomplished by each
of th* units was outlined to the re-
servea Subject* to be offered will
Include eanianship. fundamentals of
naval service, semaphore, steam en-
Rlneerlng-, navigation .and Infantry
dnli.
The First division Is under the com-

' Hit. Roy MlU.s and the
on is commanded by

I»lt}u:. K. -V. Johnson. The Second
dlfislon wtll hold its first drill of
••aaon Thursday night. This will also
be batalllon night for the month of
Nr- • . ..

J- ' fficer. otherwise unattached.
Is expected to be present on batalllon
night, according tl- Capt. Ouy A.

I

Eaton, senior naval reserve officer for
the states of M!nnesota.-North Da-
kota and . 'akota. •

I

A rifle .^...^ will be Installed In
,
the Armory within a short time and

I regular rifle practice taken up. In
aijdltjon to thisi the reserves will be
Kiven an opportunity to take part
in sports which will be staged this
'-inter. Basket ball and Indoor base-

II teams will be organized and
asses in boxing will be started.

''ther ioelal features are being
- id frtr the coming months.

reserves will meet Thursday
ariernoon to attend the funeral of
Arthur JB. Juntllla. an ex-navy- man.

will meet again Saturday raom-
partlclpate In the Armistice

a».y program.

[i:it*'ilaiii.

tl'On of

JOHNSON MEMORIAL
BALL EXPECTED TO -

DRAW BIG CROWDS
A record attendance Is expected to

be prcsant this evening at tba Walter
Johnson memorial ball which will be
'"'lA In the Shrine auditorium.. Tickets

.r>ioh have been on aale for several
>vtte.k8 have gone Hke hot eakea and
the window sale tonight la expected
to be heavy.
The funds derived from the ball will

be ua«4 for a fitting memorial to the
late Walter Johnson, candidate for
.iherlfT. Dancing will start at 9

'Clook and continue until t o'clock in
ming. During the evening elec-
..tnrns will be flashed on the

' -nian, commissioner pi
ta ireaaurer of the John-

son memorial fund. Other members of
the committee are: James I.Aundergan.
r''-'' Thomas Chalmers, Ell-

W E. M.cEwen and Lou

" rie lysienj.

HEN DID FARMING
BEGIN IN MINNESOTA?

!»& .given

oe-

:ere.n.c.e

at on

ARMISTICE DAY
OBSERVANCE URGED

BY MAYOR SNIVELY
M^Tor B. F. Snively ' has issued a

" '"-I =, r-, » , 1
...•.,, urging t he observance

day Sattirday as a day

'-t the proclamatii-"-
M: Ha. \. tiero will
a leg.1- . _ of Armif'tlce
he anniversary of the '-'

f-fi.s«?d hO'Sttlltlea In th- ..-

ari 'f wars.
a day of rejoicing

'at .achievement m.nd a great
• I a. as wall as one of aolemn

• those who laid their all
world* altar of treedom.
'< liag of our country be un-

•^;i. our people join In the march,
id the ceremonial exercise b* duly

>Kime be thought-
baervant of the

ortemora L.i«.t occa«.iori and prayerfu* for
the hlesntngs thnf. e^ arreat a saert-

* Should set and Ihrough-
....it the world

DIES AI AGE OE 85

Once Governor of Con-

necticut and Mayor of

City of Hartford,
Hartford. Cunn.. Nov. 7.—Morgan

Gardener Bulkeley. president of the
Aetna Life Insurance company since
1879. mayor of Hartford from 1880 to

1888, governor of Connecticut from
1489 to 1893 and Ignited States sena-
tor from 1906 to 1911. died at hi*

home here last night, after an Illness

MORGAN G. BULKELEY.
of three weeks. Hie passing re-

calls the famous legislative deadlock
in 1891, when he ff>rced his way into

the executive chamber at Hartford
with a crowbar.
The terra of office to which Mr.

Bulkelt^y had been elected as gover-
nor expired In January. 1891. Under
the state Constitution, as tt stood at

that time, a majority of all the votes
e*st was necessary to elect a gover-
nor and. where tkere was no such
majority, the election fall to the gen-
eral assembly There was a dispute
as to ihe legality of rejecting about
1.300 so-called 'specked" ballots east

In 1810. which hM been thrown out
by the countera at the polls. Luzon
B. Morris, the Democratic 'candidate
for governor. ha<1 about 4.000 more
than Bamuel E Merwtn. Republican
but If these rejected votes were in

oluded in the total he would still

lack a majority The Kopublican
house Inslstecl on canvaaslng thf
votes and the Democratic senate re-

fused, so that it was Impossible to
deoTare anyone governor.
Th« only state officer elected was

the comptroller, a Democrat, who
had a clear majority. Under tho5r>

circumstances Governor Bulkeley
held over through failure '^' choose

a Fuccessor The comptn/T.er refused
to admit him to the statehouse and
then followed the incident with the
crowbar at the Riatehouso door. The
«uprem»- court decided thai he was
de facto governor

Held for Two Year*.
(Governor Bulkeley "held the fort"

for two years after his own term had
expired, but the Democratic senate
refused to recognize his authority,
state appropriations were held uj>.

Governor Hill of New York declined
to honor Bulkeley'a requisitions for

the extradition of crimlnal.<< a.id

there w»re dther complications, but
Bulkeley did not weaken and ne
aerved until the year following the
Cleveland landslide of 1892. The
«leadlock episode led to a constitu-
tional amendment that provides for
election of state offices by a plural-
ity of the votes.

Bom In East Haddam, Conn., Dec.
8«. 1837, young Bulkeley left sohool
at an early age and became an
errand boy In Brooklyn. N. T.. later
becoming a member of the firm by
which he was employe'!.
When the Civil war started ho

enlisted Jn the Thirteenth New York
volunteers and served under Oen.
McClellan. lieturnlng to Hartford In
1872, upon the death of his father.
who had been one of the directors
of the Aetna, he was chosen five
years later head of the insurance
company and subsequently of Its two
affiliated concerns. He also organ-
ized tho United States Bank of Con-
necticut and became a director in

several other Hartford Institutions.
In 1876 Mr. Bulkeley took an active

part in baseball and wan the first

president of the National league. For
more than thirty years he was an
official of the National Trotting as-
sociation. Yale conferred upon him
the degree of master of arts In 1889
and In 1917 Trinity college honored
him with the degree of LL. D.

In 1880 Mr. Bulkeley was elected
mayor of Hartford and gave his
salary to the city's poor fund. He
was chosen governor in 1888 and
served In the United States senate
from J905 to 1911.

He was a member of the Society
of the Cincinnati. Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution, Boclntjr of Foreign
War*. Society of Mayflower Descend-
ants. Society of Colonial Wars. So-
ciety of the War of 181J, the G. A. R.
and Loyal Legion.

Mr. Bulkeley married Miss Fannie
Brlggs Houghton of San Francisco in

1886. Tbsy had three children, Mor-
gan G. Bulkeley, Jr.. Houghton
Bulkeley and Mrs, John Avery In-
gersoU.

According to the lettar, which was
signed by E. J. Fream, secretary, this

actions was made necessary by a

ijubstantlal" loss which the com-
piuiy suffered through revaluation

"on a low basis" In the machinery
a:ad supplies department.

Friedrichshafen. Germany, Nov. 7.

—The keel has been laid for the giant

Zepptlin to be built here for the

United States govarnment under con-

tract signed on June 26. The dirigible

1b expected to be completed not ear-

lier than August, 1923.

New York Nov. 7 —Joseph Kowal-
ski, alleged radical and secret agent
cl' the soviet spy system, "cheka,"

was convicted by a Jury on charges
oi" gaining false entry to this coun-
try, after he had been deported In

March. 1»S1. On the Jury's recom-
mendation of clemency, Federal Judge
Mack sentenced Kowalski to a year

ai3d a aay in Atlanta prison.

Cincinnati. Ohio, Nov. 7.—An In-

crease In the wages of employes of

the Proctor & Ciamble company, soap
nianufacturers, in the four plants in

the United States, was announced
here.
New York, Nov. 7.—A protest

agaJnst deportation of more than
1,500 Greek and Armenian rfefugees,
«« ho have been held on vessels in this

port since Nov. 1, because the yearly
Immigration quotas for those na-
tionalities have been filled, was sent
to the department of labor at Wash-
ington by the mission department of

the National Episcopal Church coun-
cil.

Washington, Nov. 7.—Preparation of

a bill establishing national marriage
and divorce regulations for introduc-
tion in the next congreen wa."» an-
nounced by the General Federation of

Women'* Clubs, which has authorized

Mrs, Edward Franklin G. White, dep-

uty attorney general of Indiana, to
draft the bill and a resolution amend-
ing t^e Constitution of the United
States if such a course Is necessary to
make possible a Federal marital law.
Washington. Nov. 7.—The Atlantic

and Pacific fleets will combine for
Joint battle maneuvers in the Pacific
In February. Admiral R. E. Coontz,
chief of naval operations, announced
Plans now being worked out contem-
plate basing on Panama.
Ordway, Colo.. Nov. 7.—^Mrs. J. F.

CurUss, wife of a rancher living
northwest of here, shot and killed J.

L. Todd, a neighbor, and then with her
husband and five children drove to
Ordway and surrendered to the aherlft.
The woman told the sheriff she had

shot In self-defense as Todd had at-

tempted to strike her with a hammer.
Sallsbarr. Rhodasla, Nov. 7.—The

referendum held to decide whether
Khodesia should be Incorporated In

the South African union resulted in a
majority of 2,785 against. The vote
against Incorporation was S,774 and
In favor of It 6.DS9.

New York. Nov. 7.—Railroad cross-
ing accidents during the four summer
months of 1922, mounted to 4.411 in

the period of "Careful Crossing" cam-
paign waged by the American Kail-
way aascclation, that organizatiou an-
nounced today.
Montreal. Nov. 7.—The steamship

Metkle of the Reld-Newfoundland
line wa? speeding today to the aid of
the freighter Seigneur of the Cana-
dian merchant marine, reported rud-

derless and adrift for several day.*

788 miles northwest of St. Johnji

Nfld. The Melkle was expected to

reach the damaged vessel some time
tonight, according to wireleas reports ^
received here. ^j^,
Evanston, 111.. Nor. 7.—Oovenrmer

expenditures during the present fisca *

year will be $600,000,000 less than las.

year. Assistant Secretary Cllfiord o.'

the treasury declared in an address
here last night.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 7.—Sale of all

properties of the Union Power & Light
company, operating public utUltle.-i

plants in Aberdeen and Watertown, S,

D.. C>sceola and Chariton, Iowa to the
Continental corporation, was affirmed
yesterday. No estimate cf the price
was given. The Continental corpora-
tion at present operates 150 publl
utility plants In three states

CONDENSED DISPATCHES

WlnnlpfK. Nov. 7. — For th« first

time since the company began opera-
tions In 1906 the United Grain Grow-
ers, Ltd., will not pay a dividend for
the year ended Aug. 31, 1922, accord-
ing to a letter addressed "to all

shareholders" and made public her*.

Are you among
these thousands?

TWO
destructive forces
constantly attack your teeth.

Remove film with Tooth
Paste. Check acid-decay with

Liquid Antiseptic.

IVrife for 2 Frt* tampleJ. Semiiel
Chemical Lal>oratt>fy Co.. «H S.

Fomrtk at., St. L0UU, kto.

Tooth Paste
^ „

Liquid Antiseptic
tS«kj CTTMU* Jtco;

THOUSANDS of people keep on
trying, year after year, to build

health from food that has been robbed
of certain elements required for per-

fect nutrition.

If your food doesn't contain the

mineral properties that go to build up
nerve, tooth and bone structure, there

is no other means by which you can get

these vital elements.

This is one reason ^vhy so many
well -informed people eat Grape-Nuta

—the food that enriches the blood, and
boilds sound, healthy bodies.

Grape-Nirts is made from whole

wheat flour and malted barley—baked

for 20 hours, which develops the nat-

ural richness of the grains and makes
for ready digestibility.

And Grape-Nuts is perfectly deli-

cious—served with milk or cream, or

made into an appetizing pudding for

dinner.

Get a package of Grape-Nuts from your grocer

today, and give the family a help to health.

Crape^Nuts
—the Body BuUder

Crap<^

.rfn-"**^

Pottnra Cerem? Co. , Ina
Battle Creek, Mich.
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Beauty-Hint
For To-day
Cleanse the skin with Llska cleans-

ing cream, then apply dsFWlllo. and
you will have a complexion as beauti-
ful as a rose. This combination beautl-
flet Instantly, when everything else
falls Over »»• million uiscrlmlnat-
Ing girts and women use nothing else
Trv •• '<"-• ^' • ^11 don't like it, take
It L. r money. At toilet
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Armajstd
COLD CREAM POWDER
/*% liitu mMK'&mtOt mMJSM

AFACE i^owder tKiti

spreads eTonlj.
Uends utnrally into
tl<i« skin and tiagM on
till yon waili, it off

—

t.hat is Ar'numd Coldt

iC'iMuii. Pdwikr.
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•eryw'bw*
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We Will Deliver

This Distinctive

^'%# .4^'

with ten double-face records (twenty selec-

tions in all), as listed below:

BLfK
H%1 YTIHG BM l>

Tit IK HI.IB 8.4M
P.*.NOH.4.MA B.*V
THK«»t <;h the -MGHT ...

t ALl .MK BACK. PAL OF BfTXl:
M.%RV, UEAR
V^UODL.\.M> BCHOES .

JIA.^ITA
YOl TEI.L *KM, rvORIEB

Kox Trot
Kox Trot

•:«

z

:z

-'-it
. Song

lolln. Flute. Harp
.Violin, Flute, Harp

Piano Solo
FOOK Br'M'KRMlLK _. . Piano Solo
THE WORLD IS >*.\1TIXG FOR THE SCWRlSE.Fo.x Trot
KI.K.iNOH Fox Trot
I'LL BVILD A STAIRWAY TO PARADIIE Fox Trot
TRr L Y Fox Trot
LOVKLT LrCBRXE Violin Solo
THREE O'CLOCK IX THE MORWllva Violin Solo
rOMi: .\L01V0 (From JA^gftli Tale*. 1922). .Male Quartet
W\ BtDUT Song

Price of Complete Outfit
$107.50

Terms $10 Per Month

Taylor Music Co
329 West SuDerior Street

Newest Records
All the Latest Hits

Such at "Call Me Back. Pal o' Mine,"
"Swance River Moon." "Dancing CQ«
FoQi." "Georgette." Each OV

C

(Music Department—Main Floor) "Thirty-Nim VacM «i Pmgc$i\tmm»t

Begin Your Christmas

NEEDLEWORK
Pacific Art Needlework Package Ontfita.

All ready to embroider.

SEE THEM ON THE THIRD FLOOR

We Arc Pleased to Announce the Arrival

af a Large Shipment of

Oriental Rugs
In Room and Smaller Sizes

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE RUGS—In colorings of blue and tan grounds with
harmonizing colored designs. We cannot say too much regarding the very rich

effects oi these rugs. Considering their quality and the moderate price.? at which
they are marked, they are perhaps the most conomical rugs to purchase.

Beautiful Persian and Turkish Rugs

SARAPIS 9 xlO
8.5k11 and 8.6x11.7

BIJAR ^...7.7x11.7

LILAHAN 7.6x10.2

KABUTRANG 4.8x9.2

JASHAGAN 6.8x 9.1

A LARGE COLLECTION OF
SMALLER RUGS—Represent-
ing some of the btst Oriental
hand looms^ in a large assort-
ment of sizes, including Be-
louchistans, Dozar Mosuls, Kut>-
distan.s and .'Anatolians.

Nttver before have we shown a finer or better collection of Oriental Rugs, both
as regards quality and color effects.

We Quote for the Opening These Special Prices:

Belouchistan Rugs Extra Quality Mosuls
Beautiful colorings and designs. Finely
woven. Sizes up to 3.6x6.5. Regularly sell-

ing from $60.00 to $75 00.

Choice lor the opening sale $50.00

Exquisite combinations of rich colorings
and beautiful designs. Ranging in sire from
0.3x5.3 to 3.3x6.10. Regularlv selling at

$75.00 and $85.00. Special <JJ£IQ CA
for the opening sale M>0*/eO\/

Dozar Rugs
Extra hea^T, fine quality, beautiful

colorino^s and designs, averaging
about 2.9x4 in size, at

—

• $35.00
(RUG DEPARTMENT—THIRD FLOOR)

Blankets and
Comforts

Cotton Blanket* in Gray, Tan and White

Sire 60x76, sale price , *^ ^^

Size 64x76, sale price ....... .•.•...... .$2.25

S*ee 66x80, sale price ...^^,...^..... .$2.50
Sire 70x80, sale price ...,,-.....^. $2.75

Heavy Cotton Blankets

3-inch blocks, in colors of blue, pink, tan, gray.
SUe 72x80, sale price ...,•*_.. $4.00
Size 66x80 (ttfrillj. at ^-•-. $4J0
Size 66x80, sale price ...... ...— ^.». ...$5i)0

Extra Quality All-Wool Blankets, Special

—

4>i-lb., size /Ox80, m 5-inch blocks; colors
are blue, pink, tan, gray, black and white,
red and blact Extra special, d*Q CA
per pair

554-Ib. Siae 72x84 Blankets—Silk bonnd, 5-4nch
blocks. They come in yellow, pink, blue, tan
and gray. A special value at, ^1 C AA
p3ir » •« • »-«-» *.« • w ».**-« m'^ mmmmm ^^ ^» ^r ^ ^^ ©X^ ^^

Crib Blanket*—Singrle and dtwble

—

all sizes, in white, pink and blue.

Sale prices range from $5.00 ^Q^
down to Oa/C

SATIN COVERED COMFORTERS—
Closely quilted, filled with fine cotton; well
covered figured satin on both sides, with
plain quilted satin on border. ^ C Q CT
Specially priced *pO»c/0

The Foot Developer Shoe
for Children

HIGH CUT
Upward from

$2.50
LOW CUT

L pward from

$2.25

Plenty of room for five little toes. Roomy,
comfortable and never slips on child's foot.

Flexible as rubber, allowing arch muscles
to develop. Ventilation at the toe allows

child's foot to breathe as it walks.
• (SHOE DEPARTMENT—ANNEX)

A Big Shirt Special

For the Men— $
regular $2 50
value, special...

High Grade Silk Striped Madras Shirts—Made
With double soft cuffs. In various smart combi-
nations and colors. An extraordinary bargain
while this lot of about six hundred shirts lasts.

You will want at least several of them at this

matchless price of $1.79.

(MEN'S STORE—ANNEX)

L^^ THE ENGLISH

ANcwSkfn fuEortq Mimrtcs

Nearly Half a Million
Women Bought It by
Mail at Two Dollars

We Are Authorized Distributing Agents
for the English Clay Discovery

Brings full color and stifles hair growth on
face with a single applicatioiL

(TOILET GOODS DEPT.—MAIN FLOOR)
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The Only Independent Theater in Duluth to Offer

pecial Attractions
ular Prices

We take pleasure in announcing that we have closed one of

the biggest contracts for pictures ever made in Duluth

—and from now on the Zelda will show only
first-run pictures and the best on the market
The Zelda has now for its patrons a
greater number of genuinely Big
Feature Productions than

any other photoplay
theater in

Duluth.

Announces
New Program of

Bigger, Better, Cleaner Pictures

. mmm

FOREMOST IN THE ZELDA'S BOOKINGS ARE-

WILLIAM FOX'S ENTIRE GROUP OF SPECIALS

"MONTE CRISTO"
A film adaptation of Dumas' thrilling novel.

"A FOOL THERE WAS"
A modern down-to-tb.e-minute picturization of

Kipling's famous poem.

"MY FRIEND, THE DEVIL"
A breathless story of a rnan who did not believe.

From George Ohnet's novel, "Dr. Rameau."

"SILVER WINGS"
With Mary Carr of "Over the Hills" fame, another

absorbing screen classic.

"WHO ARE MY
PARENTS?"

A tender story of a little tot whose supreme faith

guides the footsteps of her wayward parents.

"NERO"
The mightiest film spectacle ever produced-

thousands of people—gigantic settings

—

wondrous costumes.

"THE FAST MAIL"
The greatest screen melodrama ever made-

adapted from Lincoln S. Carter's famous play.

NOW PLAYING—
RUPERT HUGHES'

It will make voii remember manv forgotten things

"SLIM SHOULDERS"
. starring IRENE CASTLE

Mrs. Castle does a little of everything in her

picture. She wears beautiful and gorgeous clothes,

drives a fast motorboat, rides horseback, dances,

swims and drives a fast car. It is without ex-

ception the best Castle production ever released.

"MY WILD IRISH ROSE"
With an all-star cast. Adapted from DION
BOUCICAULT'S play, "The Shaughraun."

OTHER FEATURES
In addition to these the ZELDA will offer a series

of star productions, featuring Tom Mix, Corrine Grif-

fith, William Farnum, Shirley Mason, John Gilbert,

Charles Jones cuid other celebrities.

"THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH )f

A 1923 melodrama, founded on

HENRY W. LONGFELLOW'S POEM,

FOR COMEDY RELIEF
the Zelda will be especially well represented with a

galaxy of screen comedians, in fun pictures that are

not surpassed by any produced. The frolics of Al St.

John, Clyde Cook, Lupino Lane, Katherine and Jane

Lee, Little Peggy, Brownie the Wonder Dog, Fox

Sunshine Comedies and the animated antics of Mutt

& Jeff will punctuate ZELDA programs of the new

season.

All these with Fox's News twice weekly and the best

Independent productions to be secured in the open

market assures Zelda patrons a motion picture enter-

tainment second to none.
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SUPERIORPAYSSEVENTY-SEVEN PERCENTOF DOUGLAS COUNTYTAXES
•

HAS LiniE TO

SAY ABOUT THE
5dp: .5CDNMmm

Only Ten Superior Mem-
bers on County Board

of Thirty.

FOR COMMISSION PLAN

C. HAS MANY NERVY UNTIL

PLANS IN VIEW'

SUPERIORORAMS

City Attorney Mcintosh

and Other Leading

Citizens Favor It.

Association Moves

Speed Up Improve-

ments in City.

to John Garey Tries Holdup

I

at House; Other

Police News.

S'uperior, with nearly fo'ur-

lifths of the population of

Douglas county, and pajring 77

per cent of the total taxation o(

the county, has only ten mem-
ber» oo the board of thirty

county upenrisors.

As a result, this city has for

m.9|iy years been outvoted on the

board by the other twenty mem-
bers, who represent but 10,100

residents of the county, paying
about 23 per cent of the taxes.

'Pfxjminent Superior officials

and residents point out the
above in their argument for a

commission form of government Soo L,ln« crosUng in the East end,

for Douglas county to assure
^"jfrc^"'^

this city a fair representation for

its contribution to the treasury "^
^'*f*^

*"*«" ''^ ,'**^''' •*"" "» tenta-
, • r ^ t'^« plana wera ouillned when the ac-

Tcntative plans for the conatnictlon
of a r««troom In the £ast end were
made at a apecial raeetlngr of the CI Tie

and Commerce association last niyht
at th« Bast end library.
A committee of three men was ap-

pointed to select a suitable site, which
will make a report at the next regu-
lar meeting, the ttret Monday In I>«-
cember.

\ campsite for tourists on 'the old
Mouse iprounda was also author*
This iictlpn came because tour-

mtn many tlmA have to so miles out
of their way before '.ocatlnr a suitable
•pot for the ntcht In selection tlie

site near the old courthouse, it Is be-
lieved that coiiaiderii#te aocomrooda-
ttoii will be afforded the pauinc
tourista

Kfforta to procure either a watch-
man or salsa at the Northern Pacific
( roaalnsr at Newton avenue will be
mada In the near future by a commit-
tee appointed for that purpose. Sev-
I'ral serious accidents were reported
ti> ha- irriid at this croaalng; re-
cenil)

Would Have Sakwar.
A comailttee was aLso appointed to

work out plans for a subway at the

Ita -re-submit reports of
t the next mcetlns.

A greneral discussion of the paving:

and operation of county business
Of th« outatandlaK Indebtcdneaa of

r *•*- '" '- ' -r.-.-^ '-' th„ building
filch are In

the '

' .'ust assume at
matufi|pr.,

lli.«af nrwiM-r Rrvreaeatatloa.

C!*' ..^'.^ .--...
' :-«tni< for a com-

mlsa '. 'rnroent for the
• r occupies
I? the only

tion w^ould berln- It Is expected that
those m favor will bring: It up at the
next tneatlns and an Investlsatloi^
will follow.
Five men were chosen as a commit-

tee to Belect a name for the new East
end high school. The name "East
End" waa branded as inappropriate
and the committee will be prepared
to submit a BUltable\n«me at the next
meeting.

' pays *
taxes.

i>rop«r repreaen ta t io n on

:ix rate would bo
and ihls city
' he annual ap-

I '11 ring
roarls

lir22 thif

' f97,36'<
1 y f Slip** '
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GETTING READY FOR
HOIWECOMING DAY AT

SUPERIOR NORMAL
"The blsgest and best hanaecomin^

riav in the history of the school," In

iogan of Superior normal atu-
who are making extensive

atlons, for the coming event

ads" from all sections of
'.re expected to be in th-s

:al forma of entertaln-
are being arranged

-:ulty.

olora and atreamera will adorn th,?

>p windows and a delegation of
J dents will be placed at the sta-

welcome and guide the In-
-itors

.r committee consisting .f

'era of every club and or-
al thf' school has been

•harge of the homecoming.
' Httppj' Munro. cheer leader, waa
ficctefl chairman, assisted by Thorpo

y and Owen L.oop. faculty ad-

\ football pep sally, ending with
snak* dance down Tower kvenue,

n.-en set for Friday night. Foot-
fariff are laying large odds that

Sup«?rlor team will help make thi
•I Ideal on»> by defeating th«
Falls eleven.

John Carey will be arraigned in

municipal court this afternoon on a

charge of highway robbery, following
an attempt yesterday afternoon to

force an entrance iQte the home of

Mrs. Marie Velie, 1411 Third street

Carey la alleged to have knocked
A the front door of the Velie home,
and when Mrs. Velie appeared he
thrust a revolver at her head and
conl!mand>>d her to put up her hands.
Mrs. Velle's scream attracted Patrol-
man Llndermuth, who was passing
near the scene of the holdup. Carey
fled up Third street and took refuge
In an alley. When L.lndermuth ap-
peared Car«y waa said to have
thrown His gun to the ground In an
effort to conceal the -weapon. y

liertillon records at police head-
quarters show that Carey, who has an
alias of John Perry, has done time in

the state penitentiary In Waupun
for a similar crime. He Is being held
without bail.

The police dry squad raided the
residence of James Thompson, 715
Clough avenue, last night and con-
fiscated a huge still, together with
about twenty gallons of moonshine.
About forty barrels of mash and
several large sacks of sugar were
also taken to headquarters: Thomp-
son will be arraigned in court this
afternoon.

Soft Drlak Trtmblea.
The caa* of Ole Parnea. soft drink

proprietor, at 231 Tpwer avenue, waa
adjourned until Nov. 12. He pleaded

I

not guilty to a charge of illegal

'

possession of liquor and was released
on furnishing |290 bail
Andy McNabb, poolroom proprietor

at Twelfth street and Tower ave-
nue, who was arrested Friday, also
pleaded not guilty to a possession
charge. His ball was fixed at S300
and thf cas*- will be heard. Nov 10.

John Klinger. proprietor of a soft
drink parlor at 308 Tower avenue.
Pleaded guilty to a rhar^ of having
illegal whisky on his premises and
was fined 1200 and costs by Judge
Parker.
An unusually stiff verdict in the

form of a straight five-month aen-
tence in the L>ouglas county work-
house was meted ouf to Bert Fox.
owner of a soft drink parlor at 1123
Tower avenue. Fox was arrested at
4:46 p. m. yesterday. He was ar-
raigned and sentenced fifteen min-
utes later.

Store BnrirtarlB»d.
The store of J. C. Kaner. Fourth

street and Banks avenue, was bur-
glarised some time last night and a
new typewriter reported stolen. The
thieves made their entrance by smash-
ing In a rear window.
Anton Rasmussen is being held at

the city jail, charged ^vlth drunken-
ness and reckless driving of an au-
tomobile. He will be arraigned in
court this afternjoon.
A runaway occurred today when a

horse and wagon belonging to the
Kussell Creamery company became

I frightened at a passing streej car.
[

The wagon crashed Into a telephone
I
pole at the corner of WIntor street
and Ogden avenue before being
brought to a halt. Nobody was re-
ported injured.

To 9Illvr«nke« Mectlnic.
Dougla.s county -Hchoois will be rep-

resented at tht? sixty-ninth annual
school teachers' convention in Mil-
waukee this week by Miss L,llllan i

Turnell. supervising teacher of the
county schools. Miss Turnell will
submit reports of the convention
upon her return.

IROOP 9 TO GO IN

lEI

Hel«^«- In Fined.
A fine of 1200 and costs was meted

out late yeiterday to Ernest Haldke.
612 Bai)ks avenue, on a 9harKe of il-

legal povsesslon of liquor Heldke's
place was raided several wjeeks ago
by the police dry squad.

Beir-Defenfir t,«ct«re.
An open meeting to Instruct the

public In the "manly art of self-
detense" will be held tonight In the
y. M. C A. Capt. Chauncey Hyatt,
American Red Cross life-saving in-
structor, will explain Jlu Jitsu and Its
various holds.

|rree Dental CU^le.
A free dental clinic for children is

being conducted In th^ Superior Cen-
tral high school, according to Prin-
cipal C O Wa4K today. Preparations
are being made to accommodate about
thirty patients a week.

Packlms G«t, Charge.
John Carey, machinist. Is being

held at the city jail..on a charge of
carrying concealed weapons. He was
arrested last night at Fourth street
and Tower avenue by Patrolman JLln-
dermuth. No ball has been set for
his release.

Kimt Radio ( oocer*.
Vocal and piano selections were

given during the first radio concert
of the Civic and Commerce associa-
tion last night in the parlors of the
Hotel Superior building The set waa
installed yesterday, and pronounced a
Buoceaa by the listeners.

Street Car. Aato CeUlde.
A street car collided with a wagon

today at the corner of Sixteenth
street and Tower avenue. Nobody
was reported injured.

KUlm Plan Opening I>anr«.
The entertainment committee ©f

the Klks* club has completed ar-
rangements for the first dance of the
winter series. It will be given at their
home Friday evening.

Win Open Lerture C'onrse.
Miss Nell Ames Horr will open her

lecture course at 7:45 this evening In
the Hammond Avenue church.

Orphan Club WIU Me<>t.
A regular meeting of the St.

Joseph's Orphan club will be held this
evening at the orphanage In Central
Park.

• •

yv. C| T. V. Holds !Mee«lns.
A meetmg of the Superior W. C. T.

U. was held this afternoon in the
Hammond Avenue Presbyterian
church.

Card Party and Dn»p«.
A card party and dance will be held

this evening at the Knights of Colum-
bus home.

College Dinner for Women.
The annual college dinner of the

American Association of University
Women will be served tomorrow eve-
ning at the Pilgrim Congregational
church at C:30 o'clock.

WMUld
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38 NEEDY FAMILIES
GIVEN AID DURING
OCTOBER IN COUNTY

I

^,?^'
Thirty-eight needy families re-

"*

reived aid from Douglas county in
October, according to Swan Hard.
county poor commissioner, today.
The total amount apent for the re-

lief work aggregated ti.36l. Of this
amount 11.431.61 was spent for trans-
portation. $67 for g-roeerlea. $629 for
hospital bills. J19.27 for wearing ap-
parel and ilO for burials

Hlx dependent people were deport-
ed ta Norway, five were sent out of
town and five were aent to the hoa-
•-'tal. Thr«e out of ten cases Inves-

-;ated were refuaed.
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FIRST INDIAN GIRLS'
CLUB TO BE ORGANIZED

J lay, WIb.. Nov 7.—What Is

' - d 10 be tha first oluh for In-
j

dlan glrlH is about to be formed In
I <-'•'"'- '- under auspjces of the local

:ie > rtatlon of the club, accordUig
the local Y. W. C. A. secretary, will

be in the social and physical develop-
ment of Indian girls, a large number
of whom are working in and around
this city The Oneida reservation,
west of Green Bay. also has a large
number of young glrla who will wel-
come* the club.
The primary object of the organlsa-

; will be to extend social advan-
t^iges to the girlji.

ires th.
-ricir };

til

.

rt;.it-'i-t? irit 1

Armistice Bar Prurram.
., Lake. Wl».. Nov., 7 The an-

' Armistice day program, under
auspices of the Francis Bergln-

"

j

Paul Neimann American Legion post,

pit* are ''*'" '•* •>*'** '" the courthouse at Shell
Ir monef *-**'«. Nov u. at 1:30 p. m. The pro-

f gram will be aa follows: Song. "Amer-
ica; a talk on Red Cross work by
''

' *' *• song, by high school girls;
lay address by Rev. John

>"S ufoeen.

URGES HOUSEWIVES
TO BUY POTATOES NOW

orts to have Superior house-
es purchase their winter potato

supplies now are being made by the
-civic and commerce association in ob-
serving Potato week. More than 160
cars of potatoes are lying in Supe-
rior railroad yards without a mar-
ket, and with the demurrage cost
mounting up every minute, accor 1-
jng to W. H. Tyson, civic and com-
merce association secretary.

In a proclamation Issued today
Mayor Fred Baxter also asked the i C
people to buy their winter spud sup-
ply. The mayor's proclamation fol-
lows:
"To the people of Superior: The

farmers of Wisconsin have produced
the largest crop of potatoeir evrr
grown In this state. A market must
be found to dispose of this abun-
dance or their labor during the last
month will be almost a total loss. In
order to render every posaible aid ii
market the crop before the comlni;
of eoW weather, we urge the people
of Superior to buy their winter sup-,
piles (Turing this week, which has'
been designated as Potato week.

'I also wish to thank the theater.i.
civic organizations and societies for
their assiatanae given toward thia
project." »

Dlre«toni WiU M*»<.
A meeting of the board of directors

of the Superior f'hlldren's home will
be held tomorrow morning at the
home. The meeting, will begin at 10
o'clock.

Vtadact Dismsalon.
A conference between the city cor.>.

missloners and attorneys of the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific rail-

roads was held today In the city hall
to discuss the viaduct case. The city
several months ago filed suit against
the railroads to compel the erection
of a viaduct over the yards at L
avenue. H. W. Dietrich has been en-
gaged as counsel for the city.

At Hotel Superior.
The following Wisconrtn people are

registered at the Hotel Superior: #'.

Borchudl. Manltowac; J. D. Col-
lins, Cleveland; K. Klttenback. Mil-
wauKee; J. H. Collier, Ashland; Chri"
R. Isely. Milwaukee; M. Bkrber, Green
Bay.

Men's Club to See Boys'

Outfit They Are

Sponsoring.
A special meeting of Troop 9, Boy

Scouts of America, will take place at

the Twenty-second- Street M. E.

church tomorrow night at 7:30 p. m.,
at which time the troop will be in-
stalled, and the charter presented as
the permanent property of the troop's
archives. The meeting Is being held

i at the call of the Menls club of the
church, which Is desirous of seeing the
troop personnel, and taking part In

title Inveature. Three of the men on
tile club are members of the troop
cmmmittee. ,

Scout Commissioner L. A. Powell
win be on hand to receive the troop
iHto the local council. There will be
ceremonies In which the troop as a
whole will take part. Parents of the
Bcouts will be among the spectators. '

The newly organized Tomahawk pa-
trol, composed of patrol leaders and
aissistants. will meet at scout head-
quarters, Thursday night at 7:80 p. m.
Details of organization will be worked
omt, and several important matters
are to be taken up with regard to

the December scout jamboree In which
all of th« troops of pie city are to
oompetei. Final plans for the camp-
ers' reunion for Armistice day are to

be adopted. .

One hundred and twenty campers
and guests will take part in the
Camp Fidelity reunion slated for Sat-
urday night at the T. M. C. A. ban-
quet hall. Plans are progressing
nicely, with committees working hard
to put the affair across In big style.

One of the big features of the re-

union will be the Indian village to be
set up In one corner of the banquet
hall, with tepees, tom-toms, campflre
and other realistic effects. Leonard
"W.'ilson and Lowell Bartholomew are
In charge of this part of the ©venftg's
program, while Ed Gregoire and
Leonard Berthiaume will look after
the preparation of the banquet. The
reunion will be a test of what the
scouts are able to do in the line of
h«Iplng themselves, even to the pre-
paringr of the food. Excellent speak-
ers have been procured for the eve-
ning, also novelties which are to be
worked in between speeches. A song
sheet with original camp son^s will
b« distributed to all who attend.

All of the captains selected to
round up the banqueteers are to
meet with the scout executive Tliurs-
diiy night in order to check over
their lists. This committee of cap-
tains includes the following: Edward
Baum. Leonard Berthiaume. Ole
Anderson, Byron Branch, Marvin
Matson, Archie McEwen. L. Bar-
tholomew. Ralph Erlckson, Henry
Brown and George Page. Any acout
who did not attend camp but who
wrjuld like to attend the reunion,
should report to the scout executive
not later than Friday noon. As the
affair will be limited to 120, it Is
only natural that those who report
first will be given first choice when
the extras are picked to complet<^
the full number. Ticket? are being
issued to all campers and guests
and none will be admitted without
this credential.
New registrations are coming in

dally. To date the following have
b«en registered this week: Orphas
and Merwln Berkseth assigned to
Trook 9. Wilbur Jordan assigned to
Troop 2 while these have been held

pending the chartering of the new
Troop 6: Elmer C. Wilbur, Warren
Heraly, Alfred Schoenwalder, Will-
lam Schoenwalder, Gordon Paton,
Clifford L. Avis.

POULTRY ASSOCIATION
HOLDS YEARLY MEET

The annual meeting of the Doug-
las County Poultry association was
held last night in the clubrooms of
the civic and commerce asaoclation
In the Hotel Superior.
Louis Osburn was elected president

for the coming year; Thomas An-
drews, vice president, and John
Tyson, secretary and treasurer. A
committee waa also appointed to ar-
range for quarters for the annual
poultrj- show.
William Bell waa appointe<i super-

intendent.
Mr. Tyson said today that thla will

be the biggest ahow of Its kind ever
held in Superior.

"to the and that the fame of Wiacon-
ain. Its prodocta, ita people, ita apirlt
and Ita enterprise may be further en-
hanced."

Addreanan Xil*aa' Clnb.
Capt. Chauncey Hyatt, American Red

Croas llfe-aavlng Instructor, spoke

to tha members of the Lions' clc :>

today noon at the meeting and
luncheon held at the T. M. C. A,

Wolf Bevnty V^wia Chanty.
Nell Abrahamaon of Bennett • -

celved a wolf bounty today from W,
J. Lieader, county clerk.

SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL

Smith Knneral Thnrnday.
Funeral services for Elizabeth Rie

Smith, aged 36, who died yesterday
afternoon at St. Mary's hoapital, will
be held Thursday afternoon from the
realdence at 2 o'clock. Burial will ije

In Greenwood cemetery. She la sur-
vived by her mother, two alatera,
Mrs. P. Anderaou and Mrs. E. E. Berg
of Duluth. and two brothera, J. E.
Smith and Stewart Smith, both of
this city.

PROCLAMATION BY
GOVERNOR BLAINE

MadlBon. Wis., Nov. 7.—Governor
Blaine has Issued a proclamation urg-
ing aU the people of Wisconsin to
co-operate in making the Wleconaln
products exposition, to be held In I

Milwaukee l>ec. 14 to 20, a •ucc«ss

Only the

Best for me!"
dedcnre* the woman
who takes pride in

the kind of food the
setsbefore herfamUy,

She knows it doesn't pay
to waste her good efforts

and her good flour, eggs
and other materials by
using anything but
ROYAL—the best bak-

ing powder made.

It Contedna No Altxm

Leaves No Bitter Taste ^

by LttellA Paxsons
HH

Neckttea for Athlete*.
L. A. Larton of the Tower Clothing

company presented the members of
the Superior high football team with
neckties today. Mr.,JLarson promised
the team tie.«« If they would beat Du-
luth last Saturday. The score was 40
to 0.

FOR RENT
Heated Store
At 0O5^ Tower Avenao
SUPERIOR, WIS.

Building practically new. 17 H
feet frontage; heat furnished
free; rent moderate. An Ideal
location for office or mercan-
tile business. Alterations can
be made to ault tenant. Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Tower Avenue

Soperlor, Wis.

TTHAT! Do fon
f meam to tay tfau ir

cost TOO less than
two dollars to dec-
«fste this beautiful

room?
Tve beard this

«nrpnse<i exclama-
tion npoo behold-

ing tne newly
Maralired room
many, many tintes.

I know what a thrill of paoe it brings to

the pofscssoc, for nsnalJv be or »hc has

appUed the Muralite.

Munlke is a dry powder obtainable in

a wide yaricty or tmts and rich colors.

When mixed with hot water it u applied

with a Wide brush crver painted walls,

wall board, plain ughtiy pasted papei,

plaster or burlap. It is sanitarf, and has

a pleasant odor. Anyone can apply Mnr-
alitc—and yast think, it costs oiily a dol-

lar or two toMatalire the average room!

Mvk by M. EWING FOX COMPANY
New York and Oucigo

'''illBimnini!!li!ll|iIMi!ll!ffll«!llDIS^^ "iWA

W. L. Douglas
Shoes

THEY'RE the greatest valiies

on the market In popular-

priced shoes. You get them here

at the same price they are sold in

the 110 retail stores operated by
the W. L. Donglas Co, The new
fall styles

—

$5 to $8

«• >

PAIL • A a f« HOT WA.T-BR A.ND

MURALITE
lAlCES A. PERFECT WALL FINISH

DrLUTH
Palae A NIaon Co„ Diatrtbatora,

310 West Miehisan Street
G. N Hardware Co., 5721 Grand

Ave., West L>uluth.
A. Hanson & Co.. 21 N. 21st Are. "W".

August Carlson. 3.13 N. 2nd Ave. "W.
Chester Park Grocery, liaj E. 9th St.

SI PERIOR. WI«.
Johnson Hnrdwari^ Co., 1422 Bth St.
Rhenstrand & Nelson. 902 Belknap
Wm. Granfore, Allruez.
Friedman's Dept. Store, Superior.

MINNESOTA
Mori^an Hardware Co., Proctor.
Arthur Eklund, Proctor.
Williams Iliirdware Co., Thief River

Falls.
Schmidt Bros., Crookston.
Sam Slegel. Eveleth.
Lofback Hardware Co., VIrgrlnla.
Two Harbors Mercantile Co., Two
Harhors.

A. 8. German, Kinney.
%V. R. O'Connell, Keewatln.
Dower Lumber Co., Nashwaak.
Mousley & Gllnes, Thief River Falls.
P. Barnell, Bemidji.

wiscowsnir
Frank "Warden, Rice Laka
C. Mercier & Sons, Rice Lake.
Albert Solberg. Ashland.
Frank L. Crye, Owen.
Anton Hanson, Rhlnelander.
Poeske & Ludtke. Wauaau.

MICHIGAN
Mrs. Anne Bendick. Crystal Falls.
J. P. Nelson, Hancock.
Mitchell Hardware Co., Iron Moun-

tain.

?rORTH DAKOTA
Johnson & Mi.'Caffery, Grand Forks.
M. J. Jondahl, Grand Forks.
Bd Boyd, Devils Lake.

M . Cook& Sons
405-407 W. Superior St.

Headqoariers fr>!

Hart Scliaffner
Ar Marx (ric^thm

i^

pr

tlj;

c) •

ro,

fit! rnem-
"wampetl

' to a
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alwST'm h(sen !! favi

HmmrA.

Dalryland; Roy Guest, Gordon; R. C.
I.As(l, Hawthorne; J. W. Connor,
Highland Emil Davidson. Lakeside;
<' W Halveraon. Maple; Adolph Han-
« r. Oakland. Robert W Flndlay.

iiland; E. S. Garvey, Solon Springs;
F Forest. Summitt; R. Bruce
-' Superior R. ; Fred Graham,
->oit. John 1>, Llndqulst
Ake Nebaramon; Ben Brown, yll-

juK- " '^'tvcr rCrnest Johnson, vil-

lage ; lar and E. S. Cosgrove,
\ lllatfti or Solon Springs.
Through the efforts of Mr. Mc-

intosh, a bin was Introduced in the
last session of the Wisconsin legis-

re which provided that taxes In
•rlasj cotintr shall be based on as-

ri and population. The
lared with a committee
n, and whei

PARDONS ASKED BY
THREE MURDERERS

Madison, Wis . Nov 7.—Twenty si;x

applications for pardoil. Including
tliosf of three prlsonerx ^ervin? trrm^
for murder In varying degrees, are to
be heard by Governor Blaine on
Wednesday, Nov. 8. This Is one df
the longest list of applications ever
brought before the governor on the
monthly pardon day.
Joe Oalle, Kenosha county, serving

a life term lor murder in the first
degree. Is among the appllcant.s. Min-
nie Drinhwater, Crawjoed county,
serving fourteen years for murder in
the second degree, and George Z*-
bojnik, Hacine. serving twenty years
for second-degree murder, are also
asking executive clemency.

To Entertain Klwanlan*.
Walter Munch and Charles Aehby

will entertain Kiwanis clul> mem-
bers at their regular noon meeting
Thursday. J. A. Murphy will address
the club after the program. The meet-
ing will be held at the 'T."

Mrs. £. M. La Fevre

*
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* BURGLARS PKRJISTENTj
^' * CLSAN VP AT GROCERY
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I*ermanent waving. Knauf Slstera
201. Fidelity Bldg—Advertisement.

PlMIBIIIIIIIIill^

* by Mr». T. A. Stc-Uoogall who ^
$: notittrd thf poller upon 0ndlag ^

*ke front door upon at Midnight. HK

Hi An iDTentory i» brine taken to -if

deteraaiae tbe &!«•*»« artiHea. «
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Are You in Middle Life?

This Is Vital to You—Read It

Minneapolis. Minn —•'During mid- i

die age I suffered from woman's ,

weakness. Through this I became all

run down and extremely nervous, suf-
!

fcred with di«zy spells and was au i

weak I could scarcely comb my own I

hair. I had severe ' backaches and
i

bearing pains. I was practically an
invalid for a whole year and could
not seem to get help. I knew of Dr.

|Pierce's medicines and decided to
|

take ^is 'Favorite Prescription" and
also the 'Golden Medical Discovery,"
and by the use of these medicines I
waa relieved of all my weakness and
restored to perfect health so 1 could !

do all my own work."—Mrs. E. M.
|La Fevre. 951 1«V; Ave N. E.

Your nelghtiortiood druggisf can
supply you with Dr. Pierce's famous 1

in tablet or liquid form ;

Golden
^tate
rtoufe^

jouthem Pacific throng 'oolden
State Limited" aleepin^ car leaves
Rock Island (Uiuon Station) Minne-
'ipclis Bt 2:15 p.m., St. Paul (Union
>tatlon at 2:55 p. m. daily.

Jonnacdon for Sotrthem Pacific "Cal-
iforman" laavae Rock Island Union
Stabon) MbzxMopolis at 10:20 p.m.,
St. Patil (Union Station) at lliOO
p.m. daily.

Arr. Los Angles 1:10 p.m. Ordday) 7:55 a. m. ('4th day)
" SanDie^ 2:45 p. m. ( 3rd day) 2:45 p. nu (4th day)

Apache Trail Hiqhwaq
D«totxr -via Globe and Phoenix, Rooaevalt Dam and the Tonto
Cliff Dwelling, at sU^t additional cost.

Sae tha Imperial Vallay, Carriao Goi^ and Old
Mexico on the only throi^h pouta to San DiaJ^c.
Slaapars to Santa Barbara.*

For ratrratiom and iUnstrattd bookUt,addnts
(X L. McFAUL, G«n«ral Aftant

Southam Pacific Lines— Southern Pacific Bldk.
33 W. Jacksoa Wrd.. Chicago, IlL

Southern Pacific
Linels m)

Four Thousand
Storm Windows

The average householder feels that it is quite a task
to put on ten to twenty storm windows. Our shopmen
have nearly four thousand to put on each fall and take
off in the spring. Yet this is only one of many jobs that
must be done to prepare a street railwtiy for our northern
winters.

Car-heating equipment must be ovcrhatiled and coal
provided. This year the coal problem is a critical one as

every one knows. In spite of every effort we have been
able to secure only enough coal to last a few weeks. Wr
will exhaust every proper means to replenish this supply
before it is entirely consumed.

Snow-scrapers must be attached to all cars, miles of

snow fences must be set up, snowfighting crews reor-

ganized and snowplows made ready.

While we do not expect another winter such as the
last one proved to be, we are taking no chances and arc

making extensive improvements in the electrical equip-
ment of our snowplows. Smaller items such as brooms
to clear out switches, salt and kerosene to loosen up
frozen switch tongues and hand shovels to load flat

cars are ready for use.

One hundred thousand of your fares go to keep up
our $50,000 investment in snowfighting equipment. Al-
most a million of your fares each year are paid in tribute
to Old Man Winter to insure you comfortable rides and
safe and reliable service.

Twin Ports Electric Lines

T
-m^immtm- -wt-
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oned Bourcea of tnfurmatlon
'e, but In any case the effo.t

Is worth (laklng on account of the
tremendous Influence exerted by this

factor In the problema perplexing
'':- - Foreign observers, espoi-

. gland or America, are apt
^- or crUUlze France for
liym« '-oramentators uau-

\ea In refutation.
v^. .. as have been per-

[•trmied <.«n boia eVdes. The one
^uaT..Tri,<f) t which apparently can Le

safety Is that Frances
5 are the second larg-
ely the best equipped
iKtng In numbers tm-
' thoae of the Russian
illstlo soviet republic.

Fr<«nch army num-
\n. 1, 1932, and
satory military

r these ?'>rae 800,000 were
I continental Franco. 100.-

arre and along the Rhine
... .„ rks^ t'olonlen. Per-

: jred, the roat

parts of the French
:n, as for Instance In

yrla, flghtlns? Is stlU
•(t the natives, so that
ir«e forces are need-

ff rule. Moreover,
. . ,. , Is self-governing.

•• military establishments
•inied In with that
try. Consequentlv,

,i;!.irlng France with Oreat
:% Mg r! lead vantage iircrrj-n

luse in th<"

^ of India.
I and South Africa are
11 «PT'ir_it<» units, quite dls-

'hf! parent nation.

Hope tor liedac«l Scrrlc*.

-e-war laws . stahllshed the
length of service In the French army
at fhr.#» v..%rfl. By a bill submitted

it two years ago this was
. -1.1 ;wo years for the classes
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. ., ., -J. 000 firemen and gen-

darmes, who eloowhoro would not bo

counted as soldiers. In Italy, for

Instance. 120,000 carabineers and cus-

toms officials, with arms, are reck-

oned as policemen.

\%^at Varlooa ArmJes Coat.
' mlng to the topic of military
.cfts, one faces astonishing dls-

coverloa. Both the United States and
Great Britain spend more on the'r

armies than France. Taking the
Brltl-sh empire collectively, the out-
lay la twice as large as that of

France. An Interesting table com-
piled by the League of Nations, with
the Intention of showing comparative
military expenses for the five lead-

Ing powers of the world. Is given
below:

BUDOBTS FOR 1921.

FVancs.
British Empire 10.017.718.000

England (Un'fd K'gd'm) 8,356.350,000

United States 10.284.000.000

Franco 5.236.000,000

Japan 6.464,000,000

Italy .' 1,600.000.000

Note: Original table, given In na-
tional currencies, has been con-
verted Into francs at the following
rate: Pound sterling, 50 francs; dol-

lar, both Canadian and American, 13

francs: yen, 10 francs, and lira. 50

centimes.
In France's budget for 1922 mili-

tary expenses amounted to 14 per
cent of th«» total outlay, or In round
numbers 3.426,000.000 francs out of

24,688.000.000. At the same Mme
France's debt to the United Statee
amounted to about 38,183.000.000

francs, with as much again owing to

other powers. From these figures it

can bo seen that it would need a
year's budget and then soma, whereof
military expenses form only a small i

part, for France to pay her foreign
obligations. If the F*rench army
were abolished altogether, tho re-

sultant saving would not enable
France to pay one year's Interest at

5 per cent on her debt.

If military expenditures were cut

In half what would bo tho result?
France would save 1.718,000.000 francs

per year, which Is not to be sniffed

at, but whKih nevertheless is by no
means large enough to put hor back
on a normal financial basis, as
clalniied by some American senators.
Such a saving, for Instance, would
not enable her to pay interest on her
debt to the United States. It would
probably be swallowed up by out-
lays for reconstruction and pensions,
as happened to reductions In the
budgets of 1920 and 1921.

"r PUTS ZIP INTO
UNIQUE DRIVE FOR
MEMBERSHIP BOOST

"Ever.v member got a member."
That is the slogan of the novel

membership drive inaugurated by the
Duluth Y. M. C A., central depart-
ment.
With the winter's program of ath-

letics, social, educational and re-

ItgloMs affairs Just in the offing, the
"Y" decided to enlist the aid of every
ono of Us hundreds of members to

carrj' the word of the unlimited fa-

cilities for physical, educational and
spiritual advancement to the young
men of the city.

Roger Weaver has been named
chairman of the movement, which
win replace the usual fall member-
ship campaign, Bruce I{. Bell, mem-
berstilp secretary, announced today.
During November, the period of the

drive, especial attention will be di-

rocted toward the work, and the "Y"
has hopes of extending Its oppor-
tunities to several hundred more
young men.

cording to f^eoree ""r. Gllck, genera!
campaign chairman.
Plans for the drive ara progressing

rapidly and on Fciday a special team
of solicitors will start out to obtain
subscriptions from the larger donors

i

of the city. This preliminary cam-
paign will continue until the opening

|

of tho clty-wldo drive Monday,
Nov. 20.

I

Tha doughnut hut, ono of the fea-
j

tures of the drive last year, will be i

In operation again this year and will i

be located at Third avenue west and
Superior street.
The local committee has set the

|

Duluth quota at $9,700 for the opera-
tion and maintenance of the three
Salvation Army stations in tho city
during the coming year.

CHAMBER INDORSES
SALVATION ARMY DRIVE
Duluth's i^alvanon Army drive. N'uv.

20 to 25, was yesterday Indorsed by
the (-hamber of Commerce.

Cai'ds and permits, issued by the
local chamber, will he carried by all

the iioUcltors in the campaign, ac-

9^ T5
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FROM GIRLHOOD

TO WOMANHOOD
Woman Relied Upon Lydia

E. Pinkham*s Vegetable

Compound

Emporia, Kanaas.— "I bej^anminK
Lydia E. Pinkham's medicines yeara

Iago when I was a
girl. For several
years I had se-

vere naina atmen-
strual periods,
making me very
weak and inter-

fermg with my
reirular duties. I

tried several rem-
edies without ob-
taining relief. I

was induced to try
ILydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compouni' by
frienda and it restored me to noiTnal
health, I often have occasion and do
recommend your Vegetable Com-
rviund to my friends who have trou-
Dies .siniij,ir to my own. You may
use these facta as a testimonial."—
Eva Aldrich, ,218 Union St., Em-
poria, Kansas.
There are many women who first

used our \''egetabfe Compound during
theu- girlhood days. They found it a
valuable help during trying periods.
In later jj^ears they use it whenever
they feei those annoying eymptoma
which women often have.

^
It is prepared carefully from medi-

cinal niants. whose properties are es-
pecially adapted to correct the trou-
bles women have.

Have you vot<:d?

LOST
The interest on several hundred
dollars for one year!

A Duluth man has a payment
to make on a mortgage next
year, and, since last spring, he

has been saving $500 at home
that he may have the money
ready.

He says it is hard to meet the

interest.

Had this money been in the bank
it would have earned one-quarter
of the interest he has io pay.

The

First National Bank
of Duluth

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $4,000,000.00

Rcsonrccs, $21,000,000.00
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'That you put 'I'lM

Should Use^'

It's different from
others because
more care is taken in

the making and the materials
used are of higher grade.

Black Silk
Polish

Makes a brilliant, sITky polish that does
not rub off or dust oft, and the shine lasts
four times as long as ordinary stove
goilsh. U<ie<l on sample stoves and sold
y hardware and grocery dealers.
.411 we a3k ii a trial . Use it on jroar cook etove,

yor.r parlor sroT* or your gam r«n««. If yoa
dun't And it tb« k«st atov* aUah you aver
oard. roar dealer is ecu. nzmi to rrfrintl joiu
moner. i.-iEiit on Ijlaclt g lit Stove Foiiah.
Uiule la UquiU cc pttat«—una qoaiitr.

BUck SUk Stove Poliih Works
Sterlinx. Illinois

T7m Maefc Mni Atr-Orytmt Iraa CaanMl eo
«Tmtaa._rrsil»trr».j«t •^•-P^lJ*";^^^"*'"^** roaring.

ailtt M«tal PoUah for silver. r,' kal
tor caaoo sotcoioi.iiM

:-tnp'a ay** nmrrawaC work «.

11 wtui i^Wpe in Every Drop'

Ererynvhcre

Here's the Secret!

AH the goodness of the

world's best goodies—
cream, chocolate, caramel,

nuts, butter — rolled

together in the right -way,

not only for flavor but

for digestibility!

Covered all over 'with a

protecting dip in the finest

chocolate and "sealed up

right for your dehght."

Oh Henry!

Cuticura Talcum
Soothes And Cools

After a warm bath with Cuticura
Soap there is nothing more refresh-
ing for baby's tender skin than
Cuticura Talcum. If his skin is red,

rough or irritated, anoint with Cuti-
cura Ointment to soothe and heaL
They are ideal for all toilet uses.

Sample IU«hrnabTMaa. Addraaa: "OnUaaraLal^.
crratorlu. Dapt. Str, Mai lea 4«J(aaa." Sold eTsry
w>Mrre .^anpZtc. Ointment £S and 60«. lalecraSBe.
BM^*Cuticura Soap abaTea without mns.

YOU'LL DO BETTER AT KELLY'S

Beautiful Furniture

Extremely

Low Priced Now

PIANO C
Stock of musical instruments is be-
ing sold at the greatest bargains
ever known. Special cash bargains:
Good new pianos at $275, $278,

and $500 piano value ir.r $298.
Player pianos, $338, $398, and used

pianos at $48, $75, $150. $195, and
phonographs at Half Price.
Do not put off piano buying at

this time. Such bargains as we now
offer cannot be found anywhere in

i

Duluth or any other city.

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluth's Oldest Piano House,

26, 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North.

TRAPPERS
ATTENTION I

Trappers and dealers ship
your raw skins to us. We
pay tho liighest market
pricna.

Hudsoo Bay
For Coc, Jnic.

308-307 Colombia Bnildlng

GOOD
TEETH
No neefl to be tootblt^es ^vtiin ne make
a act of taath that are ffuaranlaarl to
ba perfectly Btitlsfactory. at loweat
prtcsa Whatever your 'r>oth- needs
eonault us FREE Our
C r o w n a . BrldiffB.
Plates and F 1 1 1 1 n ks
last:

DBS. WOOnWORTH X
ROBINSON. Owners.

UNION
DENTISTS

221-22.t W>«t
Superior Street

To Give
an overtaxed and

tired syBtem a night ol
refroshingrestanda bright

tomorroT)(^ ia tho work of N?
' tablets. Nature's Remedykeeps
body functioaa regular, improvoa
app«tito,_reliaves constipation.

~ JUsod far oTpr

Chips off ihe Old Block

6ef
v;5«Box

lourDru9«jUt

^« J U N 1 O R S-
1

\
Littla m*

1

J^ One-thi rd the reca- 1

iw i jar doaa. Made ot
|

SJuti aaroa iuKredieota,v& r then candy
^/tf^ coated. For chii- |

dr^ii or..! »iiu!ta.

William and Mary Dining

Room Suites for

Thanksgiving

Buy now and save one-half. The very fine

suite, similar to cut above, consists of a 54-

inch table, very handsome turnings, and

five side and one arm chair with either cane

or panel backs, genuine leather slip seats.

Four designs in chairs and three styles of

tables to select from. Genuine brown ma-
hogany. Regular price of complete suite

was $236.00, For a quick clearance

—

Now Only

20fo Discount on

IJ CjS
For this week only we will offer a large

portion of our mammoth stock of Wilton,

Velvet and fine Axminster Rugs at a special

DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT

By looking over our tremendous stock of

Rugs you will be able to find just what you
want and at the price you want to pay. We
show a full line from French Wiltons down
to Body Brussels. All sizes.

One of the very

latest creations,

complete

—

$22.50

Lamps
We just received from one of
the most noted manufacturers
a wonderfiil full wrought iron
Bridge Lamp. Ilandsomelv
carved stand and complete with
a very high-grade shade ; $27.50
value

—

Only
(Jj^ (r% €^

.50
Remember, you can arrange
for liberal credit terms '

ge
I

here.
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DetWftflERALBS

MRS. HEYROTH HELPED TO

MAKE CONCERT SUCCESS

Ore Shipments Show Big Increase

Over 1921, October and Season
~

—

Month 88.10 Per Cent Up and the Season Gains
79.01 Per Cent.

TOE
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Or« Bhlptnenta from the Haad of the Lakes showed an Increase of 88.10
per cent last month over October of 1921. The Increase In tons was 2,848.30f..
The percentage of Increase for the season to Nov. 1 Is 73.01 per cent over last
year, or 17.298.349 tons. The record follows:

October.
Port and Dock

—

1921.
Escanaba. C. &. N. W 237,382
Escanaba. C. M. & St, P 168.172
Marquette. D.. S. 8. A A 61.382
Marquette. L. S. & I 198.109
Ashland, C. tt N. W 283.628
Ashland, Soo Line 6 1.5G2
Superior. Great Northern 653.842
Superior, Soo Line 96.346
Superior, Northern Pacific 6.72S
nuluth 1.188,926
Two Harbors 388,015

Pet. of
total.

7.35

5.20

1.89

6.13

8.77

1.59

17.13
2.98

.18

86.78
12.00

Totals .

,

Increase. 192:
.3.233,081 100.00

Port and Dock

—

Escanaba, C. 8c. N W
Kscanaba. C, M & St i

Marquette, D.. S. S. & A .

Marquette, L. S. & 1

Ashland. C. & N. W
Ashland, Soo l.,ine

Superior, Great Northern 4.403.765
Superior, Soo Line 278.848
Superior, Northern Pacific 150,800
Duluth 9.164.803
Two Harbors 3.273,773

To Nov. 1,

1921
.1,028.511

091,374
184.306
£34,987

.1.926.514

. 256.594

.1

Totals ..

Increase,
.21,894.275

October.
1922.

608,558
287,243
S5,9««

195,696
688,783
111,711

1,656,977
140.239
96.054

1.730,870
729,290

6.081,386
. ..2.848,305
To Nov. 1,

1922.

2.760.882
1,360,544
313,479

1.544.085
4.348,471

1.094.368
9.158,905
840.122
178.966

11.914.348
5,678,464

Pet. of
total.

8.36

4.72
.69

3.22
11.33

1.84

26.60
2.31

1.58
28.46

11.99

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS
By Mrs. Morton

100.00
88.10

Pet. of
total.

7.06

3.47

.80

3.94

11.10

2.79

28.87

2.14

.71

80.40
14.28

100.00
1922

89.192,624
.17,298,349

100.00
79.01

MRS. ALBERT HEYROTH.
": s Albert Heyroth was one of

irtlstn who helped to make the
-am last night a success
solos and duet with Mis.

Augusta Wirth Kehl were exceptlo.i-
a;U fine. The program was enjoyad

nO'Usa I'

i^e'ded.
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GOVERNOR PREUS ON
SCANDINAVIAN BOARD

v. 7—The Amerlcan-
f

'
• ti n d a t hi n yesterday

M of J. A. O.
•inesota, to the
ivernor Preus,

' -.•^li:. is Of Scandlna-

I'stablished by
'lis for its pur-

l""^e tn- •;'::in of educational ex-
chanfireB ,.n the United States
•md the Scandinavian countries.

Supply to Be About 40 Per

Cent; Shipments From

I Docks Heavy.
From present Indication it is

thougrht that even with £:ood dispatch

from now on this market cannot hope

lo receive more than 40 p«r cent oT

Its usual supply of anthracite before

the closs of navigation. That, dealers

asserted, will make It necessary for

hard coal consumers to resort to sub.

titutes In thetr heating plants as far

as possible. Including soft coals,

briquets and coke.

Oetober Shipmemts Heavy.
Coal shipments from Duluth and
uperlor docks during October were

larger than ha'l been expected In

view of the congested railroad situa-

tion. They aggregated 18,317 cars,

of which 6,726 were loaded from Du-
luth and 11,692 from Superior docks,

according to data compiled by the
Western Weighing and Inspection
bureau. That, compared wjth ship-
ments of 16,178 cars during Septem-
ber and 28.722 cars during October
last year. Shipments would have been
much heavier had It not been for the
car shortage, In the opinion of of-
ficials of the dock companies. It was
claimed that the larger consumers of
coal over the Northwest, Including
the Industrial companies, have at
last wakened up to the seriousness of
the fuel situation and thoy are en-
deavoring tu cover their require-
ments.

Movcnienf ^iot Grovring,
The movement of coal tr.is way Is

.showing any indication of In-
i-jttijf Ml spite of the strong repre-

sentations that have been made tc
the Eastern mining companies br
state fuel administration officials
that supplies should be rushed to the
Northwest during the few weeks now
remaining before th« close of the lake
navigation season. Forty-nine car-
goes. Including eight of anthracite,
were unloaded at the docks during
the last week. That was jusi one car-
go more than was received during
the preceding week. Only fourteen
cargoes, including three of anthra-
cite, were en route to this point,
however, a falling off of eight from
the figures of the week before.

Receipts at Dorks.
Receipts at the docks during

October, as compiled by the Tomlln-
son company. Duluth vessel agents,
closely bpre out the figures of the
United States harbor engineer's of-
fice at Duluth. They were given at
1.668,700 tons of bituminous and 214,-
100 tons of anthracite, bringing tho
aggregate for the season of naviga-
tion up to Oct. 31 up to 3,622,500 tons
Of bituminous and 241,700 tons of an
thraclte. That represented a shortago

Pursirlov« .

.

Lehiirh
Great Lakes

49.0S0
9.320

1.600

166.666

MKSl 1U>T.
Brenktaat.

Baked Apple with Vanilla Sauce
Poached Eggs on Toast

Oatmeal Milk
Coffee

Luncheon.
Rice Balls Fried Carrots

Lettuce with Mayonnaise
Muffins MUk Butter

DlKMcr.
Mock Duck.

Mashed Potatoes with Carrots
Corn Fritters. Cabbage Salad
Bread Butter Date Cookies
Milk Tea

Oct. receipts 287, 110
Total to Oct. 1 1.3S0.4S6

SSI. 760
7,186,416

Total to Nov. 1. . ,

Northwestern ...
Berwlnd
I'ltiBburgh
Carnerle
Hanna
Inland
Clarkaon
Northern
Zenith Furnace...
Phllu. Jk Keadlng.
Corporation
RelBS
Puriglove
LehiKh
are&t L.akes

Anth. Bit.
71.000 290.000

111.100
2:.66o 220.000
7.300 168.000

16.000 (S.200
94.600
80.600

9.000 70,000
67.000

;4.s66
241.0000

11.500 86.500
11.(00

i7.i66
68.200

Oct. receipt! 114.100
Total to Oct. 1 27,600

1,65«.700
1.96. ,800

Total to Nov 1 ... 241.700 1.622.500
BttutTi'.noua receipts less than last year,

4.ez;:.<76 tons.
Anthracite receipts less than last year,

1, 425, 896 tons.

SAY WOMAN PUSHED
BOY TO HIS DEATH

New York, Nov. 7.—The police rec-

ord of the death a month ago of

12-ycar-old 8aro Famalura, was
changed last night from "accidental"

to "one of homicide," and Mrs. Cath-
erine Smilex, who lived in the Lower
East Side flat above the Famalura
family, was arrested on a charge of
having caused the boy's death by
pushing him from the roof of a flve-
story tenement.

Detectives said that through the
examination of witnessen they
learned that Mr.^. .Smilex became an-
gered when the Famalura boy poured
water on her two chticfrcn while they
were playing on the roof of the tene-
ment. Mrs. Smilex, It is alleged, was
seen In a scuffle with Saro a moment
before he plunged from the edge of
the roof.

WOMAN AND HUSBAND
HELD FOR MURDER

Chattanooga. Tenn., Nov. 7.—Mrs.
Ed Bowlen was arrested here In con-
nection with the death of Fred W.
Cox, a young farmer, whose body was
found in a field near this city last
Saturday. The arrest followed an
inspection of premises around tho
liowlen home, blood having been dis-
covered at several places.

It Is the theory of the officers that
Bowlen, who is said to have been
jealous of Cox's attentions to his wife,
laid a trap for his victim, shot him
from ambush, hid the body in a storm
cellar and later removed it to the
field where It was discovered.' Bowlen
was arrested Saturday and is being
held without ball.

HECIPES.
Rice Balls—Use leftover pork or

veal or both together. On« cup
chopped meat, two cups boiled rice,

one egg, one tablespoon onion Juice.
Sea.ion to taste, form In patties, rol?

In bread crumbs and fry a rich brown.
They are delicious.
Mock Dark — Place on a round

steak, stuffing of bread crumbs sta-
atoned with chopped onion, salt and
jiepper. one-quarter pound bacon cut
in tiny cubes. Roll and tie. Steam
or stew till tender.
Date Cookies—One and one-half

cups sugar, one cup butter, two eggs
well beaten, three-quarter pound
chopped dates, one-half cup chopped
nuts, one teaspoon soda In one-.half
cup hot water, one-half teaspoon cin-
namon, three cups flour. Mix and
drop on tins. Bake in slow oven.
Stcnmcd VciU—Take one and one-

half pounds veal steak, one egg,
bread or cracker crumbs, one table-
spoon of butter, one pint milk, table-
spoon flour, salt, pepper and pinch of
soda. Cut veal into serving pieces,
dip into beaten egg with little water
added, then Into crumbs end fry
brown In hot fat. Season and remove
to steamer, and when all Is browned,
make a sauce of the milk, using flour,
salt, butter and soda and pour over
veal Steam until tender.
Creole Snret Potatoes—Peel and

cut into half six large sweet potatoes.
Mix together one cup dark brown
sugar and one and one-half table-
spoons flour, one large tablespoon
butter and one and one-half quarts
water. Turn over potatoes^ (they
should just be submerged) and cook
over a slow fire, turning often. When
potatoes are done, the sauce Should
bi9 thick and sugary.
Apple, Cabha«e nnd Bret Balad

—

Cut one-half head cabbage Into
fiifie pieces, peel, core and dice four
medium tart apples. Combine and
cover with boiled salad dressing
thinned with cream or top milk. Ar-
range on salad plates and garnish
with cooked beets and dots of salad
dressing.
Baron Dreaalas Orer Toasrt—Cut

In Inch square pieces three-quarter
cup of sliced bacon; fry crisp, pour
off part of fat, brown heaping table-
spoon of flour, add to the remainder
and add milk to make thin dressing.
Pour hot over toa.st.

Oream of Celery Soap—This is
miide from the green tops and tough-
er stems of the celery, the tender por-
tion being used at the table. Cut
Into small pieces the tops and tough
portions of the celery and ono onion.
Put In cold water and cook until ten-

der, then strain through a wire srr.al:i-
er. At lunch time put a good table-
spoon of butter or oleo into a sauce-
pan, add one tablespoon of flour, mix
smooth, add a pint of milk and the
strained celery and onion, let come
to a boil, season and serve. So many
of these milk soups can be made at
little expense and with the maximum
of nourishment, and they make ati
ideal luncheon dish, especially when
there are children.
Freato Cake—Put one cup sugar,

one and one-half cups ftour, two
teaspoons baking powder a:id half
a teaspoon of sale in the flour sifter,
alft. Put a tablespoon of melted but-
ter or substitute in a cup, one egg on
top of that, and fill the cup up with
milk. Add to sifted flour anl sugar,
add flavoring, any desired, mix well
and bake.
Chocolate Saner—One cup sugar,

one tablespoon of flour or cornstarch.
one large tablespoon of cocoa or one
square of melted chocolate, one cup hot
water, a little salt. Cook it until
smooth and serve over cake. One
can make Individual puddings by bak-
ing the cake in muffin tins.

• ParkerkouMe Holla—One pint of
milk, scald, dissolve in it one table-
spoon of butter, one of sugar and
one teaspoon salt. Soak haU a yeast
cake in one-half cup of lukewarm wa-
ter, and when the milk cools to luke-
warm put in yeast and enough flour
to make a batter. Beat this well,
then add enough flour to make a soft
dough that you can handle easily.
Knead well and let rise until twice
its origrinal size. Roll out, out with
a biscuit cutter, place small piece
of butter on each biscuit and fold
over. Put In dripping pan a slight
distance apart and let rise for about
an hour. When light bake in a me-
dium hot oven.
Coffee Knchen and Rnska—Ono

pint of milk scalded as for Parker-
house rolls, also half yeast cake dis-
solved In lukewarm water. From one-
fourth to a half cup butter or sub-
stitute, one or two eggs beaten light.
one-half cup sugar and ono teaspoou
salt. Proceed as for rolls, but add
to batter a cup of seedless raisins.
The kuchen Is baked in a shallow
pan and butter, cinnamon and sugar
are spread on lop before baking. The
rusks are cut out and baked like bis-
cuits with a paste of milk and sugar
flavored with cinnamon on top.

Prune Puff—Four eggs, one-half
cup powdered sugar, one cup cooked
prunes. Whip egg whites to stiff
froth, add sugar slowly, beating con-
stantly, add prunes which have been
stoned and chopped, whip until liglu
Bake In pudding dish In moderate,
oven for ten minutes. Servo cold
with soft custard.
ChKe Con Came—Brown one large

onion In fat, add one-half pound of
ground beef, when well browned add
a pint can of tomatoes and a can of
kidney beans, also a cup of water;
season with salt and pepper and
thicken slightly. Serve with the
baked potatoes.
JiomumAr !«*—^Two cups cooked

peas, one cup diced celery, one cup
choppe<l walnuts, one tablespoon
chopped parsley, one teaspoon salt.
Drain and chill peas, then mix with
celery, nuts, salt and enough mayon-
naise to moisten; arrange in a mound

of crisp lettuce or water cress, cover
with mayonnaise, sprinkle with
chopped parsley.
Meat CrfMiuettra—Two cups cold

cooked meat, measured after being
put through food chopper, one-half
teaspoon salt, one-eighth teaspoon
pepper, one tablespoon onion juice,
yolk of one egg. one cup thick sauce,
made from cold g-ravy or soup stock,
by the addition of two tablespoons of
flour. Shape and fry.

Nat Brrad

—

One egg unbeaten, one
cup sugar, one cup milk, three cups
flour sifted, with two teaspoons bak-
ing powd«r and one teaspoon salt, one
cup nut meats, pecan or walnuts, cut
flne, mix, put in well-greased baking
pan. Let stand twenty minutes, then
bake in slow oven one hour.
Kxcrptlonal Salnd—One small bottle

stuffed olives, sliced In small pieces;
flve hard boiled eggs, cut fine; one
mango and one onion, put through
food chopper. Mix with mayonnaise
and ser\-e on tomatoes.

CANDY MAKING
A WINTER SPORT

GASSER'S
BREAD 10c
Evrry time »Te tirll a lonf we break

the city urdinaorr whtrh forbids
o\ rr^^finht.

Wednesday Specials

Raisin Pies, each ... 25c

Parker House Rolls doz. 15c
Onr bakers nar HTranadnvm Cake
Flour, purr huttrr. atrlrtly frrsh eggs,
ranr Krnnulatrd aiigar. pure fmita,
awrrt nut iii<*aia uud none bnt the
best Insredirnta.

As the evenings lengthen and ifrow
colder candy making becomes one of
the popular indoor sports. The old-
fashioned molasses candy Is always
grood and has the advantage of add-
ing to the gayety of the occasion by
requiring to be pulled. Here is the
recipe:
Molaasea Candy—One cup molasses

one cup sugar, butter size of an egg,
one tablespoon vinegar; boll but do
not stir till it hardens when dropped
Into cold water. When done stir In
a teaspoon of goda and beat well,
pour into buttered pans, and when
cool pull until white and cut Into
sticks. If any flavoring is desired
put in before pouring out.
AnotTlgr old-fash'oned favorite Is

butterscotch. One cup molasses, one
cup sugar, one-half cup butter. Boll
until It threads. Flavor with vanilla
and pour on buttered pan.

CANE SUGAR
Fine White, Qranuiated -

100-ib SACK $7.75
25-11). Cotton Sack $1.B5

Powdered Sugar . . 9o

Our Fanoas
SL.:r'COFFEE... 35t
S Iba. tor »l.»a 10 Iha. for S3.2^^

TEA..45c

COCOA

OffCOLORED MPAN
fibNPOMrDER »<

iliOlA ud CCTLON

ST. LOUES PROVISION

COMPANY

hulk, lb...^wO
lirrahry'a, OQg

A> «' kaoiT of no brifrr floor than
r.aaarr'n Brat, and Kimrantee It to
bo na good aa any brand.

All Fliv»ri 1 f\
Resulir Sua 1 UCJELL-O

101

The Big Meat Market
on the Corner

EAST SI PKRIOTI STRKKT

Three
Midweek Specials

BUTTER— Fresh
Creamery (with
meat orders). Ih. . .36c
EGGS
Fresh, doz. 24c
ROLLED POT ROAST—
Per lb.. 10c and 8c

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
Tomato, 5 Tins ... . 4-5c

j

All Other Varielies, Each 1 Oc

FONDA MILK, li-nOc
Cnar. 4 doa.. 94.7.%. All othrra adTancrd.

_

"U'e ship meat everywhere by
Expres." or Parcel Post.

Car Lot m-^-^-^'

boap ^^1
Special '\

i.!rNAPHTHA,i0bars45c
Box of lou bars. ^.00.

NOME -MADE GOODIES
For breakfast, lunch or your
evening meal. To you their
dellclouBness will appeal.

ASK YOUR GROCKR

Heartman's Bakery

CHARGE CAMP BASE
FOR DRUG TRAFFIC ir.

Chicago. N'l'v. 7.—Federal Investiga-
tion of Camp Grant wag ordered by
United States Commissioner James It.

Glass following charges that the
camp had been the headquarters of
an alleged Illicit traffic in drugs.
This action followed the arrest of

Mrs. Anna Goldman, wife of the pro-
prietor of an army goods store In
Rockford; her 20-year-olcl daughter.
Lillian, and their chauffeur. Ed Burch.

Thr
4U02

Pniarr of Kwrrta
GK.4M) AVE.ME

Follow the Crowds to the

City Market
12-14 Second Ave. West

(Just Below Garrlck Theater)

EGGS, Doz.,20c
Checked, with meat orders.

LARD— OCf»
With meat orders, 2Ibs.CwC
POT ROAST—
3 lbs

LAMB STEW—
3 lbs

VEAL STEW—
3 lbs

TOMATO SOUP—
3 cans

SPANGLER'S
FAMOUS NUT BREAD

20c a loaf
Made by

23 North Second Avenoe West
Melrose 1930

and the seliure of eighteen sets of
of 4.532,076 tons of bituminous, and I hypodermic needles In their automo-
1.425.895 tons of anthracite as com- bile.

pared with up to the same period last
j

year Comparative figures by docks ^

during <»ctober follow: I

North wpiiu

H ..

R^.
BoBion
Inlani
Clarksor
Nnrthprn
5^en!th • Kijrnti.-f
Ptiila & Readln.
Corporation .

Retsii

Anth
89,100

-llll-

ir.nnn

«,700

6. 51

A

S.770

?.9»0

16,40'-

Blt.
19.301)
(ii.tnn
47.000
8i.i5n
!l 000
74.000
6.670

Its. SOO
S.SO*

iV.7J6

183.500
6.860

Election Dance
TONIGHT

nf ., I V i::- 1,1
,vs ORCHESTRA
LACK TO DANCE

HAVE COLORjN CHEEKS

Be Better Looking—Take
Olive Tablets

RADIO
Order bv Ma'I

.'ICE,
V\ 1 j'l ,r. ; VA u ij L. I L 1

' K, 1NTS
"The House of Radio Service"

NORTHERN THEATER
SUPPLY CO.

211 WEST FIRST STREET
Upstairs

I

If your Bitln is yellow—complexion
pallid—tongue coated—appetite poor

; have a bad tasie in your mouth
-tiy. riO'^cuMiI f«eilns—you should

i>r. i..vlw.»rui< <,'.ive I'^ablets—a sub-
stitute for calomel—were prepared bjr

Dr. I after 17 years of study.
Dr : ds' Olive Tablets are a

purely vegetable conipmnd mixed
with olive oil. You wiU know them
by their olive cplor.

UHLE GLOBULES
make strength. TTiere are
thousands of easily-ab-

sorbed, health-building
globules of vitamine • bear-
ing cod-liver oil in every
bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
Children or grown people,

rundown in body or
vitality, should find

Scott's Emulsion a
strength -restoring
food -tonic of great
value. It is taken masily

and assimilated readily.
ftor^tt & Botnir. Bloonifir'.d. N. J. 22-21

BUEHLER BROS.
We Have for Wednesday Specials

Pure Lard, 7 lbs. $1.00
Any Cut of Chuck Roast - - 10c
Steaks 5^^%% Best Cuts 15c
Fresh Made Hamburger - - 10c
Pork Shoulder, 8 to 10-lb. average - 12c
Skinned Hams, whole or half - - 1 7c
Veal Chops 12^y^c
Phone Us Your Order—Melrose 7365. 310 West Superior St

To ^-
eyes.
V y
!;<

ti,-

>••

' k skin, bright
-ig erf buoyan-

-^ ^i^ya. you must

'Hive Tablets act on
>wel8 like calomel

—

StrouB after-»'ltectB.

li

Me and overcome
:j<- or two niehtly

i^ifjistng re«ult8, Mil-
vB are sold annually at

anishing pain
hy reducing congesiion

Millions are now using this sitn-

ple treatment to stop pain,
bloan' B, applied without rubbinj

,

penetrates and produces a warm-
ing sensation. It stimulates new,
fresh blood to and through the

aching part. This breaks up the
congestion, and since congestion
has caused the pain— qoiclt,

grateful relief follows.

The world orrr, Sloan'i ttopa rheu
matic twinrrs Hud muacultr ache*. It

ca*c9 achiiitf b>clu aodaharp. n-uralgtc
pains. Good, too, lor cold* in chest.

Sloans lAniment'kifispain!

LORIDA
Peraonally conducted toura, in-
cluding Washington, Baltimore,
aea voyage. Savannah, Ga., and
Jackaonville, Kla., including Auto
Tour in Woshington and Savan-
nah; S91.40 from Chicago lor
rour.d-trir ticket and all ssuth-
bound •XlMnsr'. Correaponding
far?* to ail Florida points.
Leave Chicago :2.-05 noon train
every Thursday, October 2eth to
November ZSrd, and every Men-
day and Thursday,November 3<th
to February 12th. Full particulars
on application to Mr.H.C.Strohm.
N W. Passr RepreBcntative. B. ft

O. R R.. Room 62' Metropolitan
Li/c Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

Motlier

Jvnows
"The healthiest children at
school or play are those who
have plenty of milk each day."

Pasteurized Milk
PURE—CLEAN—SAFE
Dependable Daily D^llTery or at Your Dealer

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL CO.
Sanitary Dairy Products

New Chicago Packing

and Provision Co.
15 SECOND AVENUE WEST

Melrose 551

Moose Lake Butter— QQ^*
Per lb OOC
Best Eggs— *^9/*
l^er doz %J^%^
Fresh Killed Chickens I O^
—Per lb IOC
Nut Margarine

—

*^ CT /»
2 lbs. for OOC
Shoulder Spare Ribs— OC^
3 lbs. for i&OC
No. 1 Skinned Hams— "% Ct^
(Whole or half). Lb. IDC
Fancy Beef Pot Roast— O
Per lb., 10c and OC
Family Steak— t A ^
Per lb l^C
Beef Stew— £•
Per ]h DC
Round Steak— 1 Q ^
Per lb lOC
Best Pork Chops— O [-

Per lb £tOC
Salt Pork— 1 O 1
Per lb IZ-g-C
Pork Roast

—

1 A
Per lb 14c
Corned Beef

—

1 f\
P.r 11. lUC

NEW COMB HONEY, Each 30c
Liicht-coioreds vrell llllrd.

PRUNES i"1?'A^-^^sI llUilUU Medium, 3 lbs^^^^45c

DATES , gr\'?r' lb. 25c

I New Kraut ^IS" ^^^ ? . 15f
^

Bulk Farina, lb. . . , 5c
' Aunt Jcmimsr»l AiTn Per -f r
Buckwheat rLUUK PKj. loC

iTPopcornTMBc
Baby Rice Popcorn, pkg^lOc

Toilet Paper ^l^, 1 Oc
SUN-
MAID i

BOTH SEEDED f Q
and SEEDLESS 1OC

WALNUTS, per lb. 35c
j

Soft Shell—CALIFOn.MA— 1022 frop

Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs, . 25c

POTATOES^bu. . 70c
Winter stock—2V^-tiuahcl uew •arkx.

New York Apples!!
I

Car Lots Just Arrived

Fancy Winter Stock
ALL "A" GRADE

Wagners, per bbl. . . $6.50

Baldwins, per bbl. . $6.75

Greenings, per bbl. . $6.7?

Spilzenbergs, per bbl. $7.00

Kings, per. bbl $7.25

Spies, per bbl. . . . $7.75

Mcintosh Apples, box $2.00
K.v i.i* AM) riLi.t:i>

—-—. »1
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Visitors Always Welcome
time to show you and yourWe will be pleased at any

friends through our plant.

QUESTION:

Can I make a mince |^ in less than two days?

ANSWER:
Yes, indeed! Twenty or twenty-five minntes

is all of the time that is needed to have the

best mince pie ready for the oven, M yoa use

NONE Suai
MINCEMEAT
-LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE"

MERRELL SOULE COMPANY
SYRACUSE. N.Y.

I m m -fff-



Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

I By Special leased WIr* to Th» Harald.)

.

THE DULUTH HERALD

1

S7
American Girls Return After

Teaching Royalty Gymnastics and

Conducting Blue-Blooded Races

UTTV

^piE^iffE:

OnbUt Coatunes.

Paris, Nov. T.—The rubist craze
which la »weepins Paria is to find an
outlet in cubist halls with costumes
weird be>ond credence. The craze has
already reached tableware. Win*-
glasses Of wood shaped like empty
aardlne tins are already on the mar-
ket, as is a quaint teapot in brass
which looks like a ref^ular teapot that
has been dropped and had a big piece
knocked out.

as
X5.

•
'
•>

»

"a. UaS,

the chil-
" al-

tild

MISS PERIE REYNOLDS.
Mlas Peri* Reynolds will sinip a

croup of <"r.eH nt the Matmoe Mual-
cale litorlum of
tha ol on Fri-

Duluthlans

Trimmed WItk Babj I^nb.
London. July 7 —Fur coaiCis In one

of the (popular shades of brown often
are trimmed with baby lamb in a
shade ^f beif^e, a comninatlon which
is most effective. It Is seldom a fnr
coat Is made up of one fur alon*.
three and even four varieties appe*r-
Ing on the same garment.

New
l''iir Coata In Bo«dolr.

Vork. Nov. 7.—Fur coats ar"

Teaching gymnastics to the royal I

children in the palace at Bucharest,
opening a shelter for the half-frozen
and hungry women and girls travel-
ing in the windowless and heatless

I '.ars of Iloumania's crippled train
;
service, running a hostel for tiie

I

little forctlonnalres struggling to
! live on 1.600 lal (|10-|16 per month)

]

are some of the versatile experiences

I

that Miss Wllla Hayne.s and Miss
Lillian Jackson recently brought back
on the Aquitania. i

Both young women are returning
j

from two years' work with the
I

Voung Women's Christian association I

I In Bucharest.
I

"Queen Marie Is much Interested

I

In American ideas,'" said Miss Jack-
j

son yesterday. ".^t our bazar ex-
I
hibltlon of health work, she asked

I

j

us to start symn.istic classes for the I

I
royal 'children. After a formal no- i

tice from the head-lady-in-waiting. '

we sallied up the marble stairway, a i

footman pompously carrying our
j

American Indian clubs and basket
halls. The throne room was turned

i

over to us twice weekly nnrt our hails

used to bounce up and off the throne
In a most democratic f.ashion. Yet
there were difficultie.«!. The king and
queen would invariablv enter when
the class whs flat on the floor doing
mat exercises. Nevertheless, accord-
ing to court etiquette, they would
have to leap up and curteay. Not until

then could we proceed with the les-

son."
"The T. W. C. A. work in Bu-

charest la the pioneer In organized
.social service and is being watched
with much interest by the ministry
f labor." said ^!is9 Haynes. "They

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prepared Especially for The

Herald By Fidorial Reeiew

AT THE THEATERS
abled. and has been heartily Indorsed
by Hanford MacNidor. former national
commander.

J'-. •.- -,;. 1 .,,:. rl

ana puts

•lent to

whd ia

e '.von

Donald
?i. Mrs.

.113-

T'-'Ttain

on
•. to

the guest

•Ten In the boudoir now. White lapln I

'/
, . * .»

makes an interesting little hip length 1

^*^'" Slven generous prant.. for its

roate. to take the place of warm r^PP^"-*; ^\^ "''^'^
fn^mn

^* fT
v.lv.t negligees. They are lined wlth^/'"'^^, is acute For '"s ance take

shell pink or blue aatin. and form th-'-^^"
forctlonnalres at $10-|15 per

last word In comfort and daintiness.

have lieen
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eight
h(-st-

n«n«laiiiia Once, Blonae Now.
New York. N'jv. 7.—The bandanna

which has been used for bo many
things this season, has now developed
Into a veritable lilouse. Very slim and
severe, but lovely hf<;au3e of Hs color-
iniir. the bandanna blouse has a mnd-

'!y rounded neck and no aleevei
rthy of mention.

rtalned
•If the

win be
:'ear on
'I'lorrow

\-.m will

Makeup Colorias I'roaoanced.

J'arlw. Nov. 7.—Very red cheeks,
very red lips, very dark lashes and

|

eyetirows are the mode of today. The
Parlslenne paints this season as well
as powders, and she Is more highly
"made up" than for many seasons
pas' Tin nipping days, the Parlsienno
p'l- dditlonal swab of color on
i.-tifi-i\:- and lips to help the awab of
powder make her nose look less pink.
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vliss Horr Opens Season

*f Dramatic Lectures

ndon BiJ'

i plays
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Dreamland Adventures
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CHAPTER II.

Shakina the Nuts.

ro f?n:ig-i,)iirK,!i :

^m are the finest

.nd.

! t; ei :* as ti*'

'
1 m b t h »

udiurij vip-

. -' u a r *-i «.m a, r'. tr cH t r .;
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,

•• they

think
I those

But the nuts were
ay had to be shaken

....,..., i:a of how to get the
its down popped Into Janet's head.

Trlminlngs .Ire Vital.

"V. 7.—Trimmings arc a.

•
. - ::» i^ils season. Many gowns

depend for decoration altogether on
a big. bright buckle or a single dis-
tinctive button, at hip. waiat or
throat. Cabuchiins "f gold and silver
braid sometimes take the place of

tbeiM buttons and buckles.

New York offerings and appreciative
of the Bplendid way in which Mi.-si

Horr *>-, , brought the finest of the.se

pl 1 an ever-widening, always
:;^.~.tic circle, has undertaken to

r her evening course.
;tmaa of Mr. Milne appeal
spontaneity and freshness.

it is Bald that the mantle of James
M. Garrie has fallen, or is falling.

upon l|li Scotch-Bngli.sh shoultfeis.
He, It will be remembered. Is also
the author of such successes as "Be-
nda" (played no delightfully oy

liel Barrymore). "The <Jreat Brox-
upp," "Mr. riin Paases By" and
"Dover Road."

' 'I'se In a Journalist. Hla fa.-n-

'm through the "Inquisition
\>( when he declared himself
for tare, but that did not shake
his rcsohjtlon. and soon the pres8<*8
tif.r.. i(>vr.|jrlng his "copy" as fast "s

produce It. "Belinda" set
1 1 ill motion his dramatic pace.
which bids fair to be continuous.

"The Truth About Elayds," spoken
of as "an unusually Interesting ironic
comedj. witty, dexterous and provid-
ing an opportunity for almost perfect
acting, with a proper distribution of
smiles and tears," la the story of ^n
aged poet who, after making an
astounding confession, goes the wiv
of all flesh, leaving a stunned fam-
ily to adjust Itself to the newly cre-
ated situation, but the play ends, is

Milne plays rl everyone happy
and comforta!)
At the opening prngr.\m Mis.s Horr

announced that two weeks from now
she would Rive impressions of the
Passion play at Oberammergau. with
readings from some of the scenot.
During this program three of the
musical numbers incorporated In the

'ay will be sung by Mr-t.
' Klrkpatrlck. who, it will

be «rod. added so much to the
del . reading of "Marjolalne"
last year.
The third program of Dec. B and 7

will be a <!!.scusslon of the opening
"'"""*' "' *hla winter's theatrical sea-

V York.

month. These young business girls

are expected to support themselves.
Room rent takes nearly two-thirds
of their meager wages. Most of them
go hungry as a result. Until our
hostel opened there was no help avail-

able. We offer room and board at

600 lal monthly. '

Incredible tales of hardship were
related by both younp women Tn

speaking of traveling conditions.

"When the Germans withdrew, four-

teen locomotives were all that Rou-
mania had left to begin anew her
railroad schedules, ' explained Miss
Jackson. "When we first arrived In

Bucharest, trains were so few and
far between that women and girls as

well as men rode on the tops of the

cars. In the bitter cold it was quite

a common occurrence to have these

unlucky passengers fall off, half-

frozen, and get killed. We opened a

shelter at the station, offering hot

soup and a warm place to sleep dur-

ing stop-overs. Conditions hare now
greatly Improved, but the government
is taking over the shelter, convinced

of its need."
Miss Haynes Is fr«m I'entervlUe,

Iowa. Miss Jackson will visit her

old home in Wilmington, Del.

.re Too FatIfYouA
EatMore Cranberries
Along ribout November, when the

empty fruit jar.-? begin to accumulate.

Is a siilendld time to begin and fill

them with the delicious red cranberry.

Put up some of these dainty little

red berries, using the b»ld water
method. Plan to have at least fifteen

to twenty quarts of this fine Juice for

early spring and summer btverages,
and at least fifteen pint Jars of Jelly,

conserve and prosorvr'. all inade from
the cranberry.
Modern transportation methods

have brought to Us many of the sum-
mer fruits while the snow is lying
upon the ground. Physicians and
dietary experts have featured and
helped fi->ster this idea, knowing that
the benefits derived from these fruits

are vitally necessary for lis because
of the strain under which we live.

Overheated houses, working Indoors
all days and sedentary habits soon
sap the vitality.

The cranberry is rich in the vital

mineral «ialts which are so very nec-
essary to folks in the winter time;

*

*

*

*

*

*

CALE.^DAR OF SOfl.\L
KVKNTS FOR WF.DNKSDAY

1%'oman'ii Allinnce, First TTnl-
tnrian rhurrh, :.;i3(i at bonne of
Mrs. F. H. Heyroth.

Majeatic club, .\n. 60, at home
of Mrsi. R. hi. MrFarlaac at 2
o'clock.

l.ndirR' .\ld Society of First
Mcthodiiit church "t 2:30 o'clock.
WiMtrilnnd Parent-Teachers' as-

sociation at .'t p. m. In Cobb
school iiaaenibly linll.

Liberty I'arcnt-'l'cnchcra' as- Ife

•ociation in kindergarten room ^
at H o'clock. ^
Woman's Circle of First Chris- ^

ttan chnrch nt 0i30 a. m. ^
Women's MUaionnry soelety at ^

First ClirHtian chnrch nt 2i30 ^
p. in. •*

*

*

*
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EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

In m nilnntc th«>y were bavins a Jolly
t^n,^ "•-•••It (•line »»f fnif.

V, U

;

> Jack
have a.

'» tn*

•Kan 10
-Mini! '.viiii

bags

'addy I»ugr didn't know
;r:ri ro play tag Just then.

^ be filling their
But they didn't

did as Janet said. In a
, , were having a Jolly and
le of tag.

' • •.'bed from up the
s thought they

Il of fun. .\nd the
• 1 to have fun, t.>o,

h other about
..ary nut tree.

juis«*i «ach other about,
[he branches. Tha nuts

fall In a shower. Soon the
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! Janet stopped their
•y began to fill their
no big nuts.
ley laughed at the

•} the time we fooled
'
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d'oniomnv ttill be told rtiA queer
way Jack and Janet get hasclnnts.)

ABiSWKKEU
Answer to "Two Readers": Lemon

Meringue Pie Filling— (This makes
enough for two pies). Mix together
two cups of granulated sugar and
six tablespoons of i-ornstaroh. Add
tw.) UPS r.f boiling water and put

e fire, stirring steadily. Cook
: ,. ... il minute."", then add one gen-
erous teaspoon of butter, the yolks of
four eggs slightly beaten, eight
tablespoons of lemon Juice and thu
grated rind of one lemon. Let cook
till very thick, stirring constantly,
then cool slightly before pouring It
Into yotir baked pie crusts. Whip
the four egg whites stiff (with a
pinch t.f r ream of tartar and one
tablespoon of sugar) and spread this
meringue over the tops of the two
pies. Slip the pies Into a very slow
oven for the meringue to brown
gradually.
Answer to "Constant Reader";

Welsh Rarebit—Put into the top of
your chafing dish, over a good flame
(or have the water in the under pan
boiling briskly), one tablespoon of
butter: when melted, rub in one
teaspoon of cornstarch, and when
this forms a ."smooth paste add one-
half cup of thin cream and let cook
for two minutes. Then add one-half
pound of mild cheese cut into small
pieces, salt and pepper to suit indi-
vidual ta.«ite. and stir until the cheese
Is melted. Stir In one well-beaten
egs. let cook a moment longer, then
spread on crackers or on triangular-
shaped pieces of hot toast. Many
people like this recipe with a cupful
of fine bread crumb.s added to It.

Answer to "Bride"—To whip the
heavy cream, put four tablespoons of
It in a small, deep bowl and jidd one
tablespoon of sweet milk; beat this

LETTERS.

until It becomes thick, then add one
tablespoon of sugar and a drop or
two of vanilla extract. Serve. ((3f
course the cream should be chilled on
Ice before being whipped.)
Mrs. L. L.—You are right in cook-

ing your oatmeal the night before
you serve it. then reheating it for
breakfast. To prevent the haid
crust from forming over the top
during the night, simply pour a half
cupful of cold water on top of thv»

cooked oatmeal before you go to bed;
this keeps the top soft.

Answer to "Elsie D."—This is the
difference between consomme and
bouillon: bouillon originally was
flavored beef broth, but nowadays we
speak of "chicken bouillon ' and of
"tomato bouillon." the first being
chicken broth flavored with vege-
tables, and the second beef broth to
which enough tomatoes are added to
give a color. Consomme is a clarified

broth made of three kinds of meat

—

usually beef, veal and chicken— fla-

vored with celery, carrot, par.iley and
onion. Bouillon may or may not be
clarified. Consomme Is always clari-
fied.

Tomorrow—Have Von Made One of
the »w Oae-Plcce .\ proas

f

with an egg-beater of the wbesl type —The Editor

All inquiries addressed to Miss
Kirkman in care of the "Efficient
Housekeeping" department will b"
answered in these columns in their
turn. This requires considerablo
time, however, owing to the great
nurabpr received. So If a personal
or quicker reply i" desired, .a stamped
and self-addressed envelope mu.xt be
enclosed with the question. Be .<!ure

to use your full name, street number
and the name of your city and slate.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
Ob the lyocal !4tagc.

ORPHEUM—Bobby Folsom and Jack
Denny and their Metropolitan band.
Duel de Kerekjarto, violin virtuoso,
and other acts.

On the fyocal Screen.
LYCEITM—Lionel Barrymore in "The
Face in the Fog" and Larry Semon
in "Golf."

XEW LYRIC—"The Sin Flood," with
Richard Dlx and Helene Chadwlck
and song specialty.

NEW GARRICK — Constance Tal-
madge In "East Is West" and Pierre
and Pagle, musical comedy artists.

ZET.D.'\.—"Remembrance." with Claude
Gillingwater and star cast.

STRAXD—Anna Q. Nllsson In "The
Varmlanders."

^•E^V ASTOR—Herbert Rawlinson in

"Confidence."

Football Mgbt at Orpbcnm.
Championship night, with students,

alumni and friends In the limelight,
will be featured at the Orpheum to-
night. Election returns will be re-
ceived during the entire evening.
Manager Furni is giving an eve-

ning for the Cathedral high school
gridiron team, which has won the city
and conference titles. Special stunts
will make the evening a thrilling one.
The students have some new yells
and the players will have some sur-
prise stunts.

FiloXrams

lj*tliw^ Men .See I'lctar*'.

Officers of David Wisted post of

the American Legion, together with
the officers of the Duluth police de-
partment, were guests nt a special
showing of Thomas H. Ince's "Skin
Deep" at the New Garrick this morn-
ing'. The legionnaires were invited
because they will promote the pre-
sentation of the picture, which car-
ries a strong plea for the recogni-
tion of the country's obligation to
the service men, especially the dis-

Irenc Castle tn Vaade.
The Messrs. Shubert have engaged

Irene (~'astle to appear in person at
the Central theater this week in con-
nection with the Shubert unit, "Facts
and Figures." This is merely a tem-
porary engagement as Miss Castle will
lake up her tour soon.

WEDDINGS AND
ENGAGEMENTS

MODEL FOR A CLOTH FROCK.
liep is going to be one of the ultra-

smart materials in which to develop

the fall frock of one-piece type. This

design in navy blue is trimmed with

braid In self-color, Interwoven with

flnti threads of silver and coral. The

braids are among the loveliest of the

new season's trimmings. If pre-

ferred, the Inserted pockets may be

omitted. Self-material or a soft,

semi-transparent fabric may be used
for the vestee. Medium size requires

3^ yards ."il-lnch material, with five

yards of braid.
Pictorial Review dress. No. 1021.

Sizes. .'!4 to 46 inches bust and 16 to

20 years. Price, 35 cents.

The marriage of Miss Sophia Wein-
steln, daughter of Mrs. Rose Weln-
steln, to Harry Mari^ulls of Hlbbing,
will take place this evening at 6

o'clock at the hom« of the bride's
mother. Rabbi Luchs will read the
services in the presence of relatives
and a few Intimate friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Magulls will he at home in
Casper, Wyo., after Dec. 15.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knudsen an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss Deana, to Rueben Johnson
of Superior which took place last

night at the home of the bride'.s par-
ents in the presence of the immediate
families and relatives. The house
was tastefully decorated with yellow
chry.>!anthemums and the marriage
service was read by the Rev. J. H.
Stenberg of the First Norwegian Lu-
theran church. The bride was g-owned
in a brown traveling frock and fol-

lowing an informal reception Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson left on a short wedding
trip, after which they will be at home
In Superior,

thinning down the overrlch blood

stream, keeping it alkaline and sup-

plying the vitamines, which promote
health, strength and' growth. Adding
the cra.nberry to the diet will help

prevent nutritive disturbance of the

digestive tract.

Redacina: Salad.

Ii; you are trying to reduce, try this

salad every day for a month, and note

not only the decrease in fatty tissue,

but better health.
Prepare nice nest of lettuce. Cut

•"U cup of raw cranberries in half,

and mix with i cup of cottaga cheese,

adding 2 tablespoons of finely minced
parisley, »-> teaspoon of salt. Toss and
blend; then press to shape in cup be-

for^i turning on the lettuce. Serve
with little cooked dres.sing. This is

a splendid luncheon salad.
Stsrve a spoonful of cranberry Jelly

with pies and puddings. It will add
|

vartety and vitamines at the same
time.
A broiled mutton or lamb chop is

fit for an epicure when served with a
little cranberry jelly in a tiny nest
of crisp lettuce.

The Fralt of a King.
The late King Edwerd was very

fond of the cranberry, and it Is well
known that he had the very cholrcst
cranberries of both Europe and Amer-
ica served on his table. As an epicure,

j

he was known the world over, and
|

when he gave the stamp of approval i

for cranberry jelly to be served with
|

certain Kame, the year around, folks
knew that his taste in this matter

|

was the last word in foods,
|

Moat Kconomical of Frulta. I

Just to find out the real economy
of cranberry Jellj- when compared to

othtsr fruits for making jellies, il is

found by actual tests that six glasses
of the most delicioua cranberry con-
serve can be made for 28 cents, and
the time required to make this was
just while 1 was washing the break-
fast dishes in the morning.
For this recipe I used: one pound of

cranberries, 20 cents; one pound of
sugar, 8 cents; one and one-fourth
cupii of water, nothing; total, 28
cents.
The time required to cook was Just

twenly-rtve minutes. Place cran-
berries, water and sui?ar in saucepan,
place on the stove and stir until the
.sugiir is dissolved; then cook until
thick like jam.

Il cost 23 cents for three gUisses
of apple jelly, and aijout 51 cents for
four glasses of peach Jam made from
evaporated peaches. i

The family decided that the cran-
|

berry conserve was the prize-winner. !

If you are making an apple 'or

raisin pie, just spread about two-
thirds of a glass of this delicious
cranberry conserve over the top of
the apples or raisins before putting
on f:he lop crust; bake in the usual
manner. This is the most delicious
method of making a pie.

Cranberrr Mince.
Place In saucepan: 2 lbs. of cran-

berries, 1 cup of water. Cover closely
and steam for 16 minutes; turn in i

crock and add Vi cup of finely chopped I

suet, 1 cup of finely chopped nuts,
[

•4 cup of finely chopped citron, i/j cup
|

of finel.v chopped candied orange peel.
!

1 package of seeded raisins. 4 cups of
chopped apples, 1 cup of honey or
molasses, ^4 cup of vinegar, 1 tea-
spoon of ciQnamon, 2 teaspoons of
gingrer, »i teaspon of nutmeg, 1 toa-
spotpn of all-spice. Mix well and fill

into sterilized glass fruit jars; seal
securely and place in hot water bath,
having the water to the neck of the
jar. process for 25 minutes.
When ready to use for pie.s, fill Into

a pie plate lined with pastry suffi-
cient to fill plate; add two-thirds of
cup of bro'wn sugar, with 2 level
tablespoons of flour, rubbed into the
sugar; then place on the top crust In
the usual manner and bake for 35
minutes in moderate oven. This
mince Is delicious, and once you try
It you will never go back to the old
recipes containing meat.
Plan to have a few Jars for sum-

mer pies: they will add variety.
T'»e two-thirds cup of good salad

oil !n place of the suet If you object
to suet.

Mrs. Roy Guild to

Review "Passion Play"

It Is of Interest to Duluthians to
hear that Mrs. Roy Guild, who Is vis-
iting in the city, is going to give an
Interesting talk tomorrow at S p. m.
on the Oherammergau Passion play at
the parish house of Pilgrim Congrega-
tional church for the interest of all

members of the community who would
like to attend. There will be no ad-
mission and she will also show many
pictures taken while in Oberaui-
mergau.

I
GreenROOM

I

Miss Emily Taft. daughter of the

Chicago sculptor, Lorado Taft, Is tour-

ing the South in "The Cat and the

Canary," playing In that thriller the

role enacted here by Miss Miriam
Doyle. Chicago saw Miss Taft last
season In the Provlnceto'wn Players'
double bill, "STippressed Desires" and
"The Emperor Jones."

• • •

A report that Weber and Fields, re-
cently reunited, are to dissolve part-
nership soon because two shows a day
.^re too strenuous for Mr. Weber is

vehemently denied by the gentleman
most concerned. "I feel fit enough to
play midnight shows if necessary," he
said last night in Baltimore.

e • •

The Equity Players, undaunted hy
dubious financial success in their first

venture, "Malvaloca," are proceeding
in New York to stage a second play—"Hospitality," by one Leon Cun-
ningham. Mi-ss Louise Closser Hale
and Tom Powers will head the cast.
Meanwhile, Miss Jane Cowl, who has
been appearing in "Malvaloca," is said
to be considering some appearances In

"Jtidlth," a play by Henry Bernstein,
which has not been performed in

America.
• • •

Cosmo Hamilton promises t'wo new
plays for tha current season. One,
"Society," Is already being cast: the
other, a dramatization of hla novel,
"the Rustle of Silk." is, as they say,
In preparation.

J. D. Williams, who has been gvn-
eral manager of Associated First Na-
tional Pictures, Inc., since its organ-
ization, resigned last week and was
succeeded by Richard A. Rowland,
formerly president of the Metro com-
pany. There have been all sorts of
rumors as to the reasons for Mr.
Williams' resignation, his plans for
the future, Mr. Rowland's Intention.^,
further changes in the peraonnel of
the corporation and a change in Its

policy, but so far nothing has been
made public except the forearoing an-
nouncement.

• • •

Mary PIckford's latest picture.
"Tess of the Storm Country," will be
shown at the Strand theater next
week. Jackie Coogan's next pic-
ture will be "Toby Tyler, or Tvi
Weeks with a ^.'Ircus." from a story
by James Marcus. Martin Johnson>
latest adventure picture, "HeH.l
Hunters of the South Seas," will i •

released soon by Associated Exhibi-
tors. Harold Lloyd's next picture. .i

flve-ree!er. will be "Dr. Jack," by Ha!
Foach, Sam Taylor and Jean Have?.

• • •

Booth Tarkington Is to write a
story for Thomas Meighan and will
collaborate in its adaptation and di-
rection, according to an announce-
ment from the Paramount office.
This, so far as is known, will he Mr.
Tarklngton's first long story written
directly for the screen, his only pre-
vious cinema compositions being the
two-reel Edgar comedies which tha
Goldwyn company produced. Appar-
ently, however, it will he some time
before the Tarkington film comes out.
as Mr. McIghan is now working on
George .\dcs "Back Home and
Broke," after which hs will appear
in a storj' t>y Rex Beach and then In
one called "White Ileal," by R G.
Kirk.
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Oak Hail Building, Superior Street at Second Avenue West

Lodge, Church and

Club Adivifics

The Riverside branch of the Twen-
tieth Century club will meet tomor-
row evening at S at the home of Mrs.
.1. B. Wiener. She will be assisted
by Mrs. N. A. Cowing, Mrs. A. T. Roth
and Miss A. R. Fletcher. There will
be a short busines.^ meeting, followed
by a program consisting of a reading
by Miss Mary Shesgreen and a talk
on ""American Indian Music," illus-

trated by selections on the victroia.
A social hour will conclude the pro-
gram for the evening.

• a •

The active members • f tt!<. Matinee
Musicale will hold a morning meet-
ing tomorrow morning at the home of
Mrs. John Mlllen, when the I'assion
play held at Dberammergau will be
discussed. The board members will
act as hostesses.

The Aid Society for Child Relief
will hold its regular monthly social
dance tomorrow night at Maccabeo
hall.

• • •

The Women's Home ,ind Foreign
Missionary Society of the First Swed-
ish Lutheran "church will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In

the church parlors. Mrs. F. A. Thor-
wall. Mrs. F. A. Berg and Mrs. A. H.
MelanUer will entertain.

« • •

The French River Women's auxil-
iary has given several enjoyable so-
cial affairs during tha last month,
among them a birthday party to Mrs.
Alfred England, and two informal
dances. The last meeting of the club
"met with Mrs. Gust Slromgren and
the next meeting will tie held next
Thursday with Mrs. Gust Nordin.

• • •

The regular meeting ot the Tem-
ple Aid .society will be held In the
vestry rooms of the Unitarian church
tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. An interest-
ing program has been provided.

• • •

Miss Frances D. Partridge of Port
Huron, Mich., supreme record keeper
of the Woman's Benefit Association
of the Maccabees, will be a guest of
honor at a range district rally to
be held in Virginia Nov. 14. Miss
Harriet Olson, deputy supreme com-
mander, will also be an honored guest.

Local arrangements are in charge
of Mrs. Ethel Robbins, the district
deputy, and Mrs. Lucile Hulbert, lo-
cal commander.

In the afternoon there will be a
school of Instruction conducted by
Miss Partridge at the Moose hall for
deputy assistants, commanders an!
collectors, followed by a luncheon at
the Methodist church. In the evr-ning
a class of fifty will be Initiated,
neighboring reviews and the local re-
view exampllfying the floor work.
Large delegations are expected from
the range towns and Duluth.

LOOK OVER THE MOST COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

Winter Coats
Either fur trimmed or plain tailored. Marked to

sell at one-third off reg^ular prices.

Coats at $29.50, $39.50 and $59.50. Values to $75.00

NEW ASSORTMENT OF TAILORED
DRESSES ON SALE AT $16.50

Values to $29.50

D. Van Baalen & Co.
Take Elevator to Second Floor

A X
American Beauty

EJLECTiac II^OJ^T

The best iron made

Think of the years of satisfac-
tory service it will render; its

constant readiness for use ; the
labor it saves and how much
better it does the work.

Sold by Dealers aad Oectrical

Comp«tnies E-*«rjn«fbere.

Manufmcturcd hf

American Electrical Heater Company,
DETROIT

OUest and Largest Exclusive Makers. Established 1804.

About Peoolc
Arthur C. Pearson returned yester-

day from the Twin Cities, where he
had been on business.

• • •
Raymond Larson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. A. Larson, who has been de-
tained in Butte. Mont., since Julv
with a broken leg, was able to return
to Minneapolis this week to resume
his studies at the Univer.sity of Min-
nesota mining school. He will live
at the Acacaia house this year.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Gilbert an-
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Sunday.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Harrison
will move in the near future Into their
new home at 2731 Greysolon Place.
which they recently purchased.

• • •

Maurice Martin returned Sunday
nisht from an extended Western trip.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
HEAD'

Call us up or
drop us a card.

We will deliver an American
Beauty Iron to your door.

Dr7irTH*S ELEOTKJC STOKl

DULUTH ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES CO.
210 WTiST njlST STI^iiET

American Beauty/ ^^^j^-^.
Electric Irons \^^^^^^

(.rner i-ake Avenuo
:-nd .Siip<>rior S?'«»«>t

»
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n thou didst know the whole
Bible outwardly, and the say-

ing's of all the philosophers,

what would it profit thee with-

out charity and the grace of

God?
—Thomas a Kempis.

not be because he has not deserved
• by the quality of his sportsmanship.

The Passing Show of 1922

Remark
Wlae lo Frivolous—On Curre

From Grave to Gay. J[
nt E^e

rom
enta.

The Periscope

Flings at Folly
A platitude Is Just an epigram you have

heard before.

The Future of Europe
Gug-llelrao Forrero In 11 Secolo, Milan,

Italy.
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The Herald's Program
For Duluth

The opcnmf of the St. Lawrence
waterway.

The •boiniO'n of "Pittsburgh plus.**

Letter passenger service to and
from the West.

A new union passenger station.
An, i: :u city plan.

but she was not enumerated as an Indian.

They say the Indians are a disappear-

ing race. No doubt this is true relatively.

In a few generations they will be merged
in the American mass. They will be a

:iK except Sunday
J

jrnalJ element in the melting pot.ulered a« •econd-
r, • t it.

l)uluth poBtofflc*
I

But in fact the Indians arc almost, if

not quite, as numerous on our mainland
i from

today as when Columbus cai At
that time this land was quite unpeopled.
Pioneers traveled often for weeks with-

out seeing a human trace. A vagrant
Indian band was called a "nation." Its

-hief was written of as a king. The
Ifulian^ have not disappeared, but they

nsi submerged in the swelling
ocean of whites.

There were a few permanent and large
settlements like those of the Iroquois,

the Huron* and the Sioux, but in the

main the bands were small.

Numbers were exaggerated both by
•he explorers and by the Indians, by
the first to enhance the dangers they had
been exposed to, by the second to strike

terror and magnify their own importance.
The Indians took no census, kept no
records of any value. They had no hos-
' itals for medical treatments and they
vere usually at war or in flight from its

perils If a white man never reached
these shores Indian numbers would not
be much greater than now.
With all their limitations they were,

r, a race endowed with noble
• ' ive a natural gentility

: :^ not e-xcelled. They
both in prosperity and

live in tranquil adjust-

ity and f*-- ---•'^out lan.^n-
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TURKISH ATROCITIES.
The Christian population of Eastern

Thrace, fearing the Turks, have fled en
often abandoning tiieir

. u- .iiid their ancient homes.
of this flight awakens pity.

come!* word that the one and one-
millions of Christians in Anatolia.

. - -I! is a name of Asia Minor, have
een ordered by the Kemalists to leave
i'le country.

'
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Thus one of the antic i-
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Ch^fa Discover America
\ rhlladclphla Public Ledger: This la an

j

I

age of miracles. So the rumor that Amer-
|

I

leans may yet be made to feel at home
j

In their own restaurants need not be re- '

i garded wlt'i incredulity or dismissed as
|

the reflection of a dream aa wild as one
of those that Mr. PMison used to have
In hiB youth. Keataurant owners hava ,

agreed aolcmnly In their national con-
i vention that menu carda ought to be
printed in a language familiar to their
patrons and that folk unacquainted with
the French language ought to be relieved

the handicap that alwaya has
afflcted them when they go forth formally
to dine In tba ahade of the artiflcial

palms.
Who said that a League of Nations Is

ImpoasibleV Anything is poaaible In thia
period of progreaa and revolutionary
nhange. People now alive may yet see
the day when they may enter a first-clasa

restaurant and order a dinner that will
not aatound them when It ta sarved by
the waiter.
The French language became the lan-

guage of menu cards when Paris cooking
first mad* its advent In the United States.
It waa one of the few fashions that be-
came permanent. And it has always
tended to keep the glories of native
American cookery In eclipse more or leaa

complete.
As a peopls we are still unconaciousiy

reverent In the presence of foreign
things. Tell us that a picture or a musical
composition la Imported and we will be-
lieve at once that it must be In some
subtle way superior to the native prod-
uct. So It has always been with the arts
of cookery. There la no country on earth
that does more magnlhccnt things with
the devices of the kitchen than we do. And
there ia none has so rich and varioua a
field of reaourcea.
Chicken In the manner of the Mary-

landers. Virginia apoon bread, corn in all

ita various and magnificent forms . from
the baked ear to the pone «r the muffin,
terrapin. turkey with chestnuts. the
sausages of Lancaster county, oysters and
clams are virtually exclusive to the
United Statea The Frenchman Intro-
duceil for the first time to buckwheat
cakes an^I maple syrup probably would go
mad with ecstasy. Yet you never hear
American cookery extolled abroad. You
gf-lilim hear it extolled at home.

I :ie art of the French chef consists In

his remarkable ability to disguise de-
flriencles of raw maCeriala with bewilder-
ing sauce. Thus In the kitchens of
France the subtle works of the conti-
nental diplomatist are often brilliantly
imitated.

If the the United
States cut- IV uut uifir i:rvv«Mt plan and
call fried flah fried fish and beef stew
benf Btew they may yet profit by the ex-
ample of Columbus and discover America.
They may etumble on the wonders of
American cookery and glva It the place It

deserves among the great things of the
earth.
We In the United States drink the beat

coffee In the world. Yet the American
abroad feels? that be Isn't truly cultured
unless h© can consume large quantities of
cafe a<i lali— the mixture of inferior coffee
and warm milk which, accepted as the uni-
versal breakfast beverage of the continent,
\i such as to make the stranger with a
p&late not aophlstlcated to tho point of
ruin choKe and shudder and mourn for the
clear, black, wine-like brew that is to be
had only on this side of the world.

A hick town is one where everybody
you meet comments on your new suit.

Soma war hiatorles are funny. Ours,
s*ys Turkey, waa •n the losing side.

Voting is either a privilege or a nuis-
ance, depending on whether you are per-
mitted to do It.

Bachelor: A male person who thinks
every aingle lady of hia acquaintance
would like to land !hlm.

The number of miles to the gallon de
pends largely on the conscience of the i

man at the filling station. i

Love Is the quality that makes a wife
laugh gaily the forty-second time abe
hears her husband's favorite atorj'.

The Btara tell us that tomorrow night
a lot of chap.s who hoped to be states-
men will decide to work for a living.

Parents have rightai In some homes, and
in others the children are "permitted to
develop their Individuality."

Another thinp we need is a lodge In
some vast wilderness where amateurs can
learn to play musical Instruments.

Tou will observe, however, that the war
profiteers haven't yet learned to tremble
at the sound of Daughoriy's name.

A republic developii all the faults of a
monarchy about the time cttiaens atop
saying "we" and begin to aay "they."

Correct this aentenc^; "Cut out those
naughty parts." said the director; "the
public won't stand for sex stuff."

Lesser triumphs can never mean much
in the life of a small boy who has
learned at last to apit through his teeth.

What some people think Is spiritual ex-
altation Is Just a aw«»et consciousness of
being better than the bad, bad neighbors.

The amairur aportarnan can save a lot
of lutrd ^vnlkiDK by hiring the fciiide to
erve mm target in the vicinity of Ike
kotel.

One evening In 1919 while peace was
being discussed In Pari.s, I was Invited to
dine with the representative of one of the
small allied states. During dinner we
talked about the reparations.
"The reparation.*," I said, "will be the

traeedy of the peace. Justice demands
them, but there is nothlnc: to enforce
tlMfu. This i3 one of the many Illusions
ol victory; and It is not the least dis-
tressiat'. For many years the people of
Europe will diseusB with exasperation
their right which is Just as sacred as It
is impossible. There Is no jjreater torment
than to recognize a right and not be able
to enforce it. Whole peoples will have
to submit to this torment. "

I shall never forget the alienee after
this speech. Only those who have
breathed the air of the congress can have
an Idea of It. The hostess alone, a lady
of great intellect, dared to break the
silence when nobody spoke. Then, one
after the other the other guests began
to prote.st. One related that the Germans
had plundered his castle, another that the
Bulgarians had robbed hhs cattle, a third
that the Hungarians had sacked his houses
and lands. Irrefutable arguments of jus-
tice and that they supposed really proved
what was doubtful: that Justice has also
the power to assert Itself.
The substance of tho reparations dis-

cussions i.s very simple: it amounts to
this: Kngland can well .say that all the
sanctions proposed by France, or other
powers, as condltion.s for the moratorium
to Germany, are difficult to exact, of
doubtful result, and not without danger.
But France is irrefutable when she
answers that sanctions are necessary be-
cause without sanctions the respite Is a
remission. Germany will pay nothing
more.
This antithesis of the two adversaries

is partly right and partly wrong. It Is
the indication of a state of things which,
from a human point of view, seems almost
desperate. The reparations are an organic
part of the peace as men Imagined and
made it in 191S. The whole svstem of
peace fall.s to pieces If Germanydoes not
pay: and Europe is virtually reduced to
a condition of war because the treaties
failing In such vital parts are no longer
complete.

—From the Indianapolis Newa.
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Back to thm Soil in RusMia
Port Huron Times Herald: We ar© told

that there has been a genuine back-to-
the-aoll movement In Russia this year, as
a result of the sending of American corn
to that famlne-strlcken country.

If thia is true, we may feel that Amer-
i

Icarj charitv has accomplished a much blg-
1
jrer Lhintj than simply the savlne- of the

' '.«'9 of aome thousands of Kussian.-i.
We are told by one of the supervisors

I of Americ4in relief in a famine-stricken

I

dl.strlct that villages have grown up over
nighi In 8ectlon.s where only weeds were
flourishing formerly, built by the people
returning from the cities, whither they
fled in panic when tho famine came.
They have built themselves crude earth

houses, like the sod houses of the Amer-
ican pioneers. Just enough lo cover them-
selves while they raced against the short
Russian summer to produce a crop from
the atjed which America provided.
The arrival of American corn not only

checked the flight of the people Into the
already overcrowded cities and towns,
but started many people back to the coun-
try to build themselves homea and farms
again.

This la Just what America hoped
acouinpUsh by the sending of corn
Russia.
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re IS deep feeling on this

;"! country. .A.nd yet public opinion
i rebel as-ainst a war on Turkey

and the send a hundred thousand
men to aid the starving refugees and
Tstore them to the homes of their fath-

s It seems clear that we are willing

"iet ' do it." The Kemalists
Know they would be helpless before a

united Western world but they know as

well that the Western world is not
united.

The ports of the Mediterranean arc
crowded with starving refugees. We will

not fight for them an.1 our laws exclude
them. But we can at least send them
some f'~'<--' 'n this time of their hunger.
'^^ e r . in settling them in some
new land where they can live in peace.
Man does not live for himself alone, and
we .4RE our brother's keeper. Awaken.
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A REAL SPORTSMAN.
William T Tilden, II. of Philadelphia

is national tennis champion. Recently

he had an accident that resulted in an
injury that may stiffen a finger and
handicap his play.

He might take this occasion to retire

! his laurels, safe and unbeaten In-

;cad he has announced that he will play
next year, no matter what happens to his

finger He says:

Tell the tennla playern I'll be on
tho courts next year. Suppose my
finger '- "-"pled. I'll go out and
iak« "- tmlng to me. I have
^'-''1

"

There's no reason
t take a licking when

'« One thing vr>u can
n— I wont retire Whoever
^f championship next year

- > dispose of me first. That
", if T am ablo to walk on

is no doubt a
j

^""

' '> partly of
[

That ? tine sportsmanship. It is spoken
cd to be (like a man .who deserves to be a cham-

Indian reserva n America: for a man who deserves

to be champion of anything in America is

''^''' - assume I a man who can face defeat as gracefully

"! with as he can take victory. It is a spirit, too,

at can make a man win over a much
n.c>rc formidable handicap than a stiff

finger If, finger or no finger, Mr. Tilden

2,100,000.000,000,000.000, Mile—-
and Then '

>rk World: The Lowell obaer-
iarvard. ha.s extended the ob-

served portion of the heavens to a new
cluster of fainter, farther stars which In-
dicate that the known universe has a
diameter of at least 2, 100. 000.000. 000, Oou,000
miles.
No comparison, no analysis or resolution

of the figures, can aid In comprehension.
It helps not at all to say that the distance
la S4. 000. 000. 000.000 times the circumfer-
ence of the earth; or that it Is 22.000,000.-
000 times the distance

—

itself Inconceivably
vast—from us to our sun. The pace of
light Is the earthly maximum of speed, yet
from one end to the other of this stellar
system light apends 3&0.000 years In
traveling.
A passage waa written more than sev-

enty years ago by De Quincey dealing
with a revealed universe almost small and
cosy aa compared with the Harvard dis-
coveries. The watchers of the skies atill
probe into "distance that la counted only
In heaven." The flight of thought is still
"through Zaarahs of death that divide the
worlds of light." And still might the
guardian angel to the restless, questing
spirit of mortal man aay: "End Is there
none to the universe of GodT Lo, also
there Is no beginning!' "

The more powerful telescopes of our
day widen the horizon of the sky. Still
they give no hint of end or beginning
of height or depth, of limit in time or
space. Science pushes back the border-
land of unplumbed apace Into qulntllllons
of miles; lost in ouch Immensities, the
mind Is free to wonder what lies still
beyond.

I Have Grown Weary Of
Speeches by candidates for office.
Pictures of candidates for office.
Candidates for office.
Horrors from the Far East •

Interviews with Henry Ford.
Forecast-s of the weather.
Conversations about the weather.
Weather.

I Have Beeome Devaatated By
Any and all allu.slons to the late base-

ball season.
What Lord Whoever It .was aald about

somebody other getting the bird.
Articles about radio.
Radio progTams.
Radio fanatics.
Table d'hote dlnnem.
Music with my meals.
I'arents who have kida' they think are

smarter than mine.
My kids who think they're smarter than

me.
Myself who has ter-rlble time proving

them mistaken.
In Addition I Am Unfondltlonally Off Of
Parsnips in any form.
Transfers.
Saxophones.
Notebooks.
Glgglers. ,
Telephone connections.
W.'iliers who breath down my back when

I'm ordering.
Conductors who hollar. "Plcntyaroomup-

tnfront."
Crossing cops who yell. "C'mon. r'mon."
People who stop me when Im In a hurry

to ask me what's the good word.
People who abjure nie upon parting not

to take any wooden nlckles.
And assure me they will see me In

church.
People who love to shake hands.
And whose hands are always aoft andclammy.
People who tell me they know someonewho looks like myself.
People who look like myself.
People.
Myself.

Lakes Waterway
Would Pay for Itself

Capper* Weekly: Recently, when wheat
at Liverpool advanced In price and wheat
in America and Canada at the same time,
the explanation was that the embargo on
grain shipments from Buffalo to New
York v,a.s due to railroad conge.<!tion In
both countries. It co.st the farmers
millions, as It lasted several weeks.
Probably freight congestion and' car

shortage on American railroads has cost
the grain growers of the United Statea
an amount of money that Would go far
toward building the proponed Great Lakes
waterway and ship canal, which, if in
operation, would prevent traffic conges-
tion. But while we have been waiting.
Canada, originator of the project has
been getting cold feet. The Dominion la
In debt nearly two and one-half billion
dollar.<», a heavy burden for a countrv bo
sparsely populated. The political party
in power in Canada thinks "the time is
not opportune. " The canal la going to be
built some day. nevertheless. Meanwhile
Increasing need for it l» being ahown.

m

Everychild
Everychild looks at us Inquiringly
From the street.s,
From the manj windows.
From orphan and foundling asylums.From the factories.
From the squalid homes
And from the homeless placea.
From the windows of the schools
He looks at us inquiringly.
He, the Future of the Race.
He lQiik.s at us and through vs.
And far away
Into the distant future.
And sometimes In his eyea
There Is hope and cheer,
And ."ometime.s suffering and sorrow,
And 8omctlme.s reproach,
And sometimes despair.
We had Lest atop and look at Everychild.
He i(« not alone for his mother.
Not alone for his father.
But belongs to every one of us;
He is the deepest concern of us all.
\Vhat shall be done for Everychild?—Frederick Peterson In the North Amer-
ican Review.

Wisconsin Opinion
As Seen in Its Press

Brief Paragraphs Upon Anything and
Everything of Current Interest

Public Back of Draetic Lawm
Milwaukee Sentinel: One death a week

from automobile accidents Is too much for
any city, and the fact that Milwaukee's
record Is slightly below the average
should merely serve as a spur to those who
are carrying on the work of promoting
public safety in this important regard, and
urge to greater care even on the part of
thoughtful and careful drivers.
The public i.s behind every effort in this

direction and If it is necessary to resort to
such drastic measures as revocation of the
rights to drive a car or long prison sen-
tences for violation of the safety regula-
tions, public sentiment will sustain such
action.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date. 190>.

Lotn of people drtve a car for the sake
exercise and tht-n .feel abaaeU when

they have to change tirea.

of

Folks Back Home

i! tn 1' Zrl^ ""*«?:'"S breakfast
,
ex.enstve place.It in a rocking chair, wan and . foople sifted inof heart to watch us with lack- I wa.s^iete^

'^'"

Pungent Paragraphs

.cuse Herald: It Is

me o ean than the street.
safer to cross

Columbia Record: Chivalry la dead, or
there wouldn't be so much fuss when a
lady shoots her husband.

Indianapolis Star: David Lloyd George
ays that ho would like to come to the
United States, probably to show his ap-
preciation of that time the United Statea
went lo him.

Toledo Blade: There Is aald to be no
sanction for calling members of the na-
tional house of representatives congress-
men. But what of li7 They have been
called worse than that

some. U :,,::;,

a*: were couiuni as wmte. For
hi'

'
the wife nf former President

Wilson claims a touch of Indian ancestry is not champion again next year, it wiK

Boston Traveler: Sure, the telephone
la to halp you talk with "any one, any-
where." but central should remember that
what the aubscriber really wanta la "some
one, somewhere."

The Ctrl and the Butcher Boy
The girl across the ntreet came In this

morning
and sa
heavy
lustre eyes. She declined an invitation

[

to Join us: mention of food seemed to I

distress her.
"I never again want to see anything to i

eat, she declared tragically. "i think •

eating i.s horrid. Latst night the boys '

took us all out for an old-fashioned atraw
rido. only it was a truck, and they I

promised to furnish a picnic supper We
|girls truated them, and when they spread
|everything on the rocks out at Hale'.s

Ford, there wasn't a bit of chicken salad,
ior a single olive sandwich, or a pickle

or a drop of mayonnaljie dressing, or any
of those nice things girls like; but a lot
of heavy stuff that Greek on the comerhad fixed up for them—big chunks of beef
Bteak that were white on the edge where
the grease had got cold, and cold fried
flah, and sandwiches made of cold fried
eggs that leaked all over our frockswhen we squeezed "em—oh I It was awful;
and we glrla ao hungry we had to eat;and then we ha,d to wash our faces
the creek, and not a one of us
powder puff along!
"Men can be so horrid. And then Hiram

had the nerve to try to kiss me coming
back. I told him I'd Just as soon kl.^s
a beef roast. And I won't love him
more, either, until I get to where I
look an egg In the face."

(Copyriicht, 19JS.)

Character at a Glance
H. R. in Life: I had taken a corre-

spondence course In how to read character
at a glance. I felt that 1 was pretty good.Isatin"-'
and appl
me who were also occupied with the^ardu
ous buslneas of waiting. The fat gross

Iman. no doubt, was a traveling salesman
ikeeping an appointment with some cabaret

cutie. The quiet refined little girl not
far dl.stant was perhapa Just In from
boarding school and waiting for her
chaperon.

I didn't like the big blonde who divided
her time between her back hair and herpinky ring. A heartless type. I decided—
probably a business woman about to meet
an out-of-town buyer. Next to her sat ameek little man heavily wearing the look
of an Intellectual.
The haughty dowager next to me was

without doubt an aristocrat. There was
assurance and breeding in every fold of
her chin. Even the set of her hat Was '

ImpoBlng and her silken ruffles seemed
conscious of the honor bestowed upon
them. I decided she was to meet aforeign ambassador's wife for lunch
none less.

In pitiable contrast was the little old
lady at my right. She looked tired andworn and just a bit rusty. Posslblv ahard-working mother who would meet anear relation and go on to eat at a less

Deer Hunters Well Policed
Ashland Press: Fourteen assistants

have been given to Conservation Warden
Grey this fall to keep the deer hunters
from violating the law. Ther« is safety
In numbers. If it becomes generally known
that CJrey has fourteen assistants, no one
Is going to takf a chance at breaking the
law. They wont even try to bend It. In
our opinion these fourteen are not going
to have much to do. It's a case of where-
the leas they do tho more they accomplish.
It is better to deter people from breaking
the law than to catch them after they
have broken it.

•••The women friends of the Llcens*
Tugmen'.s Protective association have pre-
sented the lodge with a handsome banner
The presentation was made by Mrs M. ^^

La Chappelle and responded to by Presi-
dent James Walsh of the union. The flag
committee consists of Mrs. M. S. La Chap-
pelle, Mrs. James Walsh, Miss Minnie
Thiede. Miss Emma Taylor and Miss Mil-
dred WlnlerB.

A Good Thing to Help
Eau Claire Leader: According to Dean

RuBsell in charge of the College of Agri-
culture at the university the attendance
at the short course has fallen away be-
causi! many yoUng farm boys were unable
to secure funds with which to attend the
course. Tho .short course, which took care
of some 460 boys three yeara ago had 360
Btudenta In 1920-1921, and these figures
have dwindled to 252 In 1021-1922. accord-
ing to the dean. Last year, ha said, four-
teen counties in Wisconsin were not rep-
re.sented. This la to be regretted, and an
appeal has gone out to bankers' organiza-
tions to help.

Berger'a Anti-AmerietmiBm
Oshkosh Northweatern: We have no

quarrel with Victor Berger over his poli-
tics. Mr. Berger la an old man. but this
does not excuse him for slurring the
American Legion or the boys who partici-

i

pated In the late war. He has been pa-
the loungeTfVai^"rt''VeVtauran"i! '"**^'I!^ *rr'!,''

**"* ''"""try preaching ao
led It to the various folk around ' ^ ^^^ doctrine against America that

he thinks in terms of other countries
rather than the United States whore he
has made al] of his money, and where he
should be thanking God for his succeas.
To place these two organizations in close
relationship shows the extent to which
Mr. Berger will go in order to Incite the
people and create prejudice. He knows
that the Ku Klux Klan is In 111 repute and
he hopes to tear down the American Le-
gion.

•••N. O. Aubolee of Two Harbors waa
re-elected county attorney of Lake county
after a close contest.

•••The West Superior Lumber company's
mill on Superior bay, which has gone out
of the sawing business, is being dis-
mantled and will be shipped to Arizona,
where it will be re-established.

•••The following Is a Hat of the offleera
elected In Carlton county: Auditor. Hynes;
register of deeds, Stolberg; treasurer, Ehr:
county attorney. Green; sheriff, MoKinnon,
aurveyor. Moyer; clerk of court, Thomp-
son; probate judge, Skelton; superintend-
ent of achoola, NUeen; coroner. Watkln*.

•••Latest returns from the oongreaslonal
elections Indicate that the Republloama
will have a majority of twenty-alx In the
next congress.

•••The new executive offleea adjoining
the W^hlte House have been completed, and
President Roosevelt haa beg^in the trans-
action of business there.

•••The Minnesota Harvester oompany
has been organized to fight the big har-
vester combine. The Incorporatora are
C. A. Severance, Robert E. Olda and
Charles W. Wlthee. who vrlth F. B. Kel-
logg and Alfred T. Elaberg will compoae
the board of directors.

Critics Overwork Themmeloes
Ladysmith Journal: There are a lot of

people who are unable to do any original
things themselves, but they entertain a
desire to be regarded aa original and able.
They seem to satisfy that desire by offer-
ing criticisms on the things that more
creative minds attempt. Thus they adopt
an attitude of censure. Their fault-find-
ing often has a larjje basis of truth, and
yet It constitutes a dead weight of oppo-
sition and detraction.
The people with critical mlnda ahould

realize that their favorite function is
greatly overdone. If they would occasion-
ally try to do something positive them-
selves for the benefit of the community,
they would look at the attempts of others
with more tolerance.

The fat. gross manwas greeted by a motherly looking woman
of 50 who started talking about the newwindow boxes. The next moment the re-
fined little girl toddled out after a blase
man-about-town. He was calling her
"Tootaie." The big blonde smiled as a
girl of 15 addressed her as "Mother." - .

As she led the way into the grill I heard i

l*''^" governing marriage and divorce"
her saying, "Dearest I saw the sweetest "
The lltUe old lady was shortly ap-

proached by a footman who Informed her
obsequiously that the "car was waiting."
It was then I noticed that the dowager
had started a flirtation with the Intellect-
ual man and was taking him to lunch

No End in Sight
Fond du Lac Reporter: The eternal tri-

angle continues to resound with the usual
echoes of broken homes and broken lives,
and will until thern are more stringent

Your Favorite Bible Passage

in
had a

any
can

A Story or Two

Its Limitation*

Washington Star: "One er dese safety
raa(>r3," said ITncle Kben. "may be safer
fob shavln', but It ain't no pertectlon at
a rough party."

Life's Darkest Moment
Argonaut: A fashionable wedding Was

being celebrated In Philadelphia at one '

of the exclusive social clubs. One couple '

arrived early, and In alighting from the
i

auto the gentleman slipped and ripped hia
trousers in a noticeable manner. His wife
hurried him Into the "ladies' retiring

!

room." Owing to their early arrival, there
was none In this room but the maid, who
waa well supplied with needle, thread
etc.. for emergencies. The wife placed
her husband behind a screen; he passed
his trousers over to her, and Phe handed
them to the maid for repairs. Before the
trousers had been mended a number ofwomen were trying to get Into the room, i

and the wife was trying to hold them out
At last she turned in desp.air to a door
Just back of her husband, pulled It open,
shoved him through, and slammed the
door. The husband pounded on the door
and yelled. "For heaven's sake, let me in I

I'm In the ballroom!"

(The Herald will publlah on thla page
dally a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald,
telling him your favorite Bible passage.
It will be published. If it haa not already
appeared.)

Psalm 97: 1

The Lord relgneth; let the earth re-
joice: let the multitude of Isles be glad
thereof.

A Natural Mistake

Capper's Farmer: "Catcrpiaars are the

most voracious of all living creatures,"

said a anturallst. "In a month a cater-

pillar will eat about 600 times its

weight."
Whereupon an old lady, who was some-

what deaf. Interposed, "Whose boy did yon
say he was?"

Teaching Children to Think

Caroline E. MaoGlll in the North Amer-
ican Review: It isn't hard to teach chil-
dren to think. If they are not mentally
doflclent. It Is harder to keep them from
thinking, which Is the reason why dlo-
clplino la such a terror to some. Even
the average stupid child will install a
self-starter. If he finds he can use It.
There mujit be a teacher behind the deskwho thinks, however, and such a one
always finds that discipline takes care of
Itself. She gets the reputation of being a
"cracker-jack disciplinarian." to quote the
oddly Incongruous description 1 once
heard, without realizing hcraelf Juat why
or how. But the children know. They
probably call her by some dlsreapertfu'l
nickname, the infant equivalent of "deadgame sport." and adore her.
What is teaching children to think'What la tho thought-proceas anyway'

Roughly. It is the ability to observe to
analyze and synthesise. and to draw con-
clusions, aa a basis of Judgment and ao-
Uon. The popular and lonn-tried method
IS trial and error. Children Inherit an
aptitude for thinking, due to the fairlymany generations since the human animal
first diatingulahed himaelf by the pror^Bs
But like many other aptltude.s, it may be
nurtured or suppressed by the environ-
ment The ceaseless questioning ot the
child la proof that the thlnking-proceaa
is alive and functioning. The j,er»on who
has ceased to question Is dving r- "-,,
top.

Detroit News: A Chicago woman, seek-
ing a divorce, presents the queer plea that
her husband threw the dog at her. Haan't
u husband a right to do what ha wants
with his own dog?

Refined Torture
Life: Mother—What do you want a

nickel for?
TUlie—So I can huy aome candy to

eat in front of that horrid girl next door
an' not give her any.

Crude Stuff
Motor Life: Dear Mrs. McGowan across

the hall was speaking of the trouble she'e
been having with her car.
"But everybody has trouble lately." she

said; "and It's nothing In the world but
them using theae raw materials at the
factories."

The Other Side

Washington Star: "Yoa must realize

the evils of child labor?"
"I never had 'em brought home to

me." said Farmer Corntoasei. "Our only

child Is Josh an' hia extravagance calls

fur some way to keep an' offspring from
overworkin' his parents."

Tip
Richmond TImeB-Dlapatch; When the

girl keeps on calling your attention to

what a lovely ring the moon haa. grab
yr.iir hat and go home.

Father Was Horrified
Indianapolis Newa: Suaan was havlnr

her first beau, a young.ster who drove a
truck. And often '#hen he carre to Suaans
home at night, since he lived In the other
part of the town, he came in the truck.
The family continually twitted her about
it, aaMnp auch things as 'I auppose the
neighbors will think we're having our
ooal hauled at night," or "our flour" or
some other commodity.
But one evening even father was hor-

rified when one of the lO-year-old hoy^ in
the neighborhood aald Innocent, "My pa
aald that your pa would get pinched aome
night if ho didn't quit having ao much
booze hauled here aftf-r dark "

Investigation disclosed the fact that the
truck that stood at t!i<»ir door one evening
each week was an o;d brewery truck

e

The Smash'Up
Eve ^London;: A man cam" Into the

club the other day with hia face half-
hidden by sticking pla.ster
"A motorist friend of mine has Just met

with a nasty accident" he explained.
"But what have yoa been doing?" we

asked in chorus.
(->h. I was the nasty ac-ldent"*

•

At the Amateur Play
Weekly Telegraph fLondon>: Reginald—At last, my love, we are together Rest

you In these arms for ever' (Aside, to
man in the wings.) Step lively there w^th
the curtain! Do you suppose we want to
stay this way all night?
Hortenee (aa the curtain drops"—For

ever'

w» r 4i p

-4

I.

ill

*

•••There is going to be a pretty fight
for the position of surveyor general for
loga and lumber for the Duluth district.
The contestants are Sheriff William C.
Sargent, Capt. D. E. Stevens and Adelemer
.Snyder. G. Fred Stevens received the ap-
pointment two years ago after a warm
contest, ari^ when he died his widow was
appointed to fill out the unexpired term.

•••The Republicana made a clean sweep I'

of the Dakotas In the election. Frank
White was elected governor of North Da-
kota and Charles N. Harried la the new
executive of South Dakota.
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PERSONAL HEALTH
SERVICE By WILLIAM BRuWY. M. D.

Ntlad Phvician and Author

Tb* Op«n r'-^"r'' ^o. "»— >r««! a few
otTiiirlnal jKMsr;" i b« re-
't«i!ntte4 If t:-- •; u«im«a and
»4af»«»ea :«• thsae ox-
e«ll«ttt Cjli; . :» eaanot b«
Iiri.n,t«it—Thft

MOTHER, CHILD,

DENTIST AND TOOTH
"T'o tli« Efl,

Slrna<t l»tt«rB pert&lninx to perionai health and hygiene, not to dlaeaaa
diaifnoals or treatment, win b« unswered by Dr. Brady If a stamped aelf-
addroaaect envelope U Inclcsed. Loiters should be brief and written In Ink.
Owing to the largre number of letters received, only a few can be anawered
here. No reply can be made to Qiwrtea not conforming to Inatructlona. Ad-
dreaa Dr. William Brady. In care of thla newapaper.

How Not to Handle Boils

•• you
- J

you. My
^ ^ * ... .-. 1 .4

TO* !!. ,er to
ituntiat c tract t'i

,,»•€.»:,

ilk*. . ,...,« ; 1
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"iini well, be-
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•aooKh to
It I hmd
hOlMCt. I'd i;.4't•9 .iji: n. ira ;:'iiu iv and
tli«ii tf>m htiii. I Rrava that aama
dtntlat a k' •IS he ex-
tr»qt4)4 all 1 him aa
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mhvoteii' w child to atop
t.h« aafferlr:,:-. .va.f swollen
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ABOUT THE SCHOOL ARCHITECT
To t!'-««

A. n ' '

111-! Ill ai»Blar«3 a v--t.er:\-

I'm colng to bcffln within the next

ten or twenty yeara a monumental
yatem of family medicine and flrat

aid, devotlnir the flrat nine volumea
to what not to do before the doctor

" ' and aeveral whole pavea to
' ."< iiventlona! antlca of the aver-
age by-itander, Including a short
narai^raph on popular methods of cul-

• tlon of boUa.
"'"'"" a plain, every-day boll la

> be followed by a long
ne f.t iiLsiy auccessori) dependa on

the handling ot the boil. There la

juat one rule regardlnsr the manage-
ment of a boll, which, tf strictly
beyed. will practically Insure the
Ictlm agalnat return pngagementa.
md that rule ts: Never handle a boll.

'no peraon In a hundred developing a
oil can or will realat the dealre or

temptation of getting hla flngera on
that boll; and even that one, unless
he aeea that hla flngera are aoiled.
seldom thlnka It worth while to wash
hla handa after ha has touched the
boll. The pua germa which cauae
the boll enter from the outalde world,
not through the blood, and ao in the
beginning of a boll the wicked germa
are {'••"*''•• on aa well aa In or under
the « the sore spot, and In vlru-
'-•

i„.r i;.*»'-- '-:1ltlon. ready to do
- worst 18. Inqulaltlve. un-
"-fd Tir.. 'herefore. be-

itamina :y In the game.
ii.ti tiie wonder j.* that the careleaa or
iini-!-fin!y vlctun of :i boll haa only

» and ultl-

.rumuiilty
anage-

H 1 1 1 a 1. r fi a t- in t:> i
«• s a y n u n g b" u

.

'U are one of the ninety-nine,
j

ten the next beat thing you can do i

acrub your hands with soap and
j

hot water right aw4y before your
fingers touch any other' portion of

your person or any other thing.
Nover touch anything that has

touched a boil.

There are two simple rulea. Obey
them and you w^iU never cultivate a

|

line of boils. One boil la quite enough
\

for a decent, careful, cleanly Intel-
I

llgent person to have In a aeason.
;

More later if you will have more.

at that time to accommodate the
loada the atreet cara haul. So where
would they put the cream the Jlt-

neya get away with?
Aa the people are always anxious

to get home as soon as possible
after their day's work Is done, they
would even welcome "the ToonervlUc
Trolley" in preference to waiting in

the cold for the next car. Extra
cara between Lake or Third avenue
weat to K'lfty-.'jeventh avenue west
would soon put the Jitneys out of
buslneaa. but aa long as the present
street car schedule ig carried out
•luring the rush hours, the Jitneys
will always be welcome and well
patronized. Toura for better street
car service. CITIZEN.

Duluth, Oct. 30.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Thla department doen not pretend to b«

Infallible. It will enilearnr. howrtver. to
anawar queatlona sent to It by readera of
The Herald to the beat of lt( ability, re-
HcrTlna the right to Ig-nore all that are
trifling or of concern only to the <ju«a-
tloner. or that aak for advice on leical or
medical queatlona.
To receive attention, every Inquiry muat

bear the name and nddreaa of the t>erspn
aHklnf It. Thla Is not wantRrt for publica-
tion, but aa an evldtrnce of sood faith.

enirlne running. B aays It cannot
be done. (2) B aays he can shift
his car from third into low going
twonty-flve miles per hour with
motor shut off. A says it cannot be
done and ia not practical.
Ana.: (1) Can be divie by experts.

Not; advisable for ordinary driver.
(2) Not at ail practical, we are In-
formed.

Reader. Shevlin, Minn.: Would you
please Inform me where I can get
the book, "The Life of Robert Em-
met"?

Ans.: "Life and Times ot Robert
Emmet." by Richard R. Madden, pub-
lished by P. J. Kenedy & Sons, 44
Barclay street, New York city.

P:. E. N., Mahtowa: May a man by
will give hla property to whom he
wliihes?

.^.na. : Tea, except that he cannot
rnaike a will to cut out the rights of
hla wife in his property as defined by
law.

QVE9TION8 K'SD .^.XSWERS.
Ulntea Brea<t.

Would you advise me to eat gluten
bread instead of ordinary bread, to

reduce? It conlaina no starch.—^Mra.

M. H. I

Ana.: Gluten bread ylelda about I

1.160 calorlea per pound. Ordinary
|

white bread yields about 1,220 calor-
|

lea per pound. So practically nothing
ia to be gained, or rather loat, by

'

eating gluten bread in preference to
'

ordinary white bread. I know of no I

gluten flour or bread which contains
no starch. Such bread ordinarily

|

contalna about half atarch.
A Bad Name (or Falae Hair.

Tour artlclea are ao much admired
In our home that I waa abockecT when
you said "you c^jtnot contract dia- !

ease from falae hair." Would you
|

aay that of the kind they sell in the
i

B and 10 cent stores? Or were you as
interested in taking a sly dig at the
bol bed hair girls that you sort of Ig-

nored the facta? Knowing the price
of transformations, switches, etc., I

waa particular to demand my locks
back when I had my hair bobbed. 1

believe that is the general rule. How
about It?—Mrs. G H. H.

Ans.: I should think It wlsa to keep
your own hair. There is no danger of
contracting disease from falae hair
purchased anywhere In the country.

Copyrlfht. 1»I2.

Auto Bug, Duluth: (1) A says? he
can shift a car from third speed
Into second going at the rate of
twenty-flve miles an hour with

:• a n g :
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CHISHOLIW CRITICIZES MT. IRON
THE GOLDEN RULE. JfTNEYS

AND STREET CARS

discussion was to get more time on
atreet car iranafers. And I will be
very glad to withdraw my favoring
to patronize the Jitneys In order to
force the street ear company to
give more time, aa this method (even
though it forces things our way at
times) la very crude Indeed com-
pared with the golden rule method.

VERNON EWING.
Duluth, Nov. 1.

'aeth's
ft. 30.

fi rule
right.
sld be

t-r

t,o

i«rhlng

my lime."»

< In order
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:..-id

and oversLiycd the

my would be
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DOrS NOT LIKE BUSSES.
To the Editor of The Herald:

I have read some very Intereatlng
pieces about buasea. My opinion i«

that 1 would not ride in one of them
as I would not be ."o cheap for the
sake of a cent. They are only run
for spite against the street car com-
panj- If the taxpayera would open
their eye.s and consider who is pay-
ing for street improvements they
would make a protest and have them
stopp€d. aa they do not pay for any
damage to the street. But as Iook
aa we have a city council that will

uphold them and knock on the street
car -"'^'iny, what can you expect
whi KO to the expense of mak-
ing Slop aigns for them? Who pay.i

for that? The taxpayer, of cource
Taxpayers, nert election let ua vote
for someone who lookf out for the
interests of the people. Here's hop-
ing to hear frnm someone elae who
la paving for this expense.

A TAXPAYER.
Duluth. Nov 1

•

"« they could Klv.
T1-1A lUlf-llil- i,l-.-vll),1 1-1.

would

unfair compe-
^' there

t'iiiue

Id be enough

ABOUT TRAFFIC CREAM.
To the Editor nf The Herald:

In thA ( ir.,.n Court of The Herald
of thlF r read the article or
Anton •..n^rih In reference to the •

Jitneys taking the cream away from
the Btreet car company. i

If the street car company wants
the cream very badly, all that is

necesaary for It to do. la to supply
iired number of cars and put

j

pep in them to handle the I

m during the rush houra. espe-
iv at 6 p. m.. when the cream is

j

always overflowing at Third avenue
west and there l5tn't even enough
Ktrap.s in the carg that are available

1 / 1 O A ! %» I ,1 t II I* »i n n i 1 r- r- o
MT. IRON
!•!

taxes which
inpany ii compelled I

t rr. their rating, it

. with the aub-
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stlmatlon.
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AMUSEMENTS

—\ow HHOW I :%(.;

—

RUPERT HUGHES'

"REMEMBRANCE"
'.VITH

« I. A I DIE <.IIXI^GWATKR
l*A'l"fV RI Til "HII I.ER

» I I.I.F.:V I-A-VIH?*
LI flLLE RiriiSKX

ZELDA

Dnily .Mata. 2il3
'Z^ and 50o

ALL WEKK—A CORKJ.Xn HHO'W:
MISS BOIBY FOLSOM. JACK DENNY

and Their Metropolitan Orchestra
Fred llernnrd and Sid C.arrr

MIUt>l.r;rf>\ a tPKLLMKYKU
WHITFIKLn * IRBL.A.NO
D« Witt. Uaraa <1- Torrence

The Floreala—Attraction Extraordinary

—

Dvci DR kbrf:kjarto
violin VIrtnoao

TogIra Knbira Vrwa

LYCEUM
-^llou. /Krani-

'THE FACE URRY
IN THE SEMOH

F06'
WITH

I..IO\-BL
BAR It Y.HI ORIS

IJT

"SOLF"

aTHE
SIN

FLOOD f>

Helrne
rliatfvTtrk.
Rtekard I)U
and a raat
yon want t<»

rentemher.
In n p let lire
yoa raaaot
forget.

Ryder and Drown
In

•n'he Gypay Trail**

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
C'omiagi
LO.\
fHA^fEY LYRIC

Otker Fxeellent .Aftrartlona

KG BAKING
POWDER

No better made
regardless of price.
l«UJONS or POUNDS BOUGHT

BY' THE GOVEWiMENT

Phamberlain^
^ COUGH ^

KEMEDY
FOR THE RELICFOP

Coughs. Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUGH. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-SOLD EVERYWHERE-

SIIOWIXGOARRiCK

iEA$T«W^5t
\\ • I li ' M li.r \ I lraii'(i,>na
- .-i'Ki ..VI, kkatci:k—
PIKRRK A.\n PAGIB

Hualfnl « otiirdv Dniuincr 'tnra

STRAND KIRST
TIMK
IX DULUTH

- . .'AHLGREN'S
Dramatic Triumph
•The % armlandera"

•'VARMI.A.\OI\<.AR>A"
Starrlnti

A«I>A U- ML.SSO.V
aad Tor Welgden

— F'erformancea Continuoua
Theater Opens 12 o'Clock N'oon

Pearl Cameron. Duluth: (1) In vol-
ley ball when some of team No. 1 are

j

absent, has scorekeeper a right to
divide Team No. 2 to equalize? (2)
Should scorekeeper have anything to
do with teams? (3) How long should
game be played?

Ana.: (1) Teama on hand entitled
to uae whole team. Powers of score-

keeper may be enlarged by agree-
ment. Referee is real authority. Teama
agree on referee. May make score-
keeper referee. (2) Matter of agree-
ment. (3) Game is fifteen points. Beat
tv^'o out of three best game for girls.

TELL OF Wfj'lTTEN'S

LOVE SCHOOL COURSES
Peoria, 111., Nov. 7.—A crowd that

taxed the capacity of the courtroom
late yesterday listened in on the

secrets of a "course" in an alleged
"love school"' of Harry M. Whitten.
aged 42, school teacher. The alleged
profesaor of the love school, a grand-
father and with grandchildren al-
most as old as the young girl who
accused him. was apparently un-
moved. He amiled when his 16-year-
old wife, a Peoria high school girl,
with whom he eloped to Minnesota
recently, took the stand a.s a defense
witness. She returned the smile.
The complaining witness testified

that last May when she went to a
local hotel, of which "Whitten was
then manager, to get candy, she was
enticed by Whitten to stay all night,
after she had missed a street car.
She .said that he also tried to show

affection for her companion, an 18-
year-old girl. The girl would have
nothing to do with him, aha testified.

Some staggering constipation facts;

Know how Kellogg's Bran can help you!
Ninety out of every one hundred

people suffer with constipation I Con-
stipation is the direct cause of

breakdowns In old age, lowered vital-

ity and ninety per cent of Illness!

t>o you realize that nearly every
' case of constipation Is traceable to
neglect In answering nature's call';'

i

In a few years the sufferer has "la-
tent constipation"—the most danger-

I
oua form of all! Toxic? poisons pene-

;

trate the intestine walls, polluting
the blood, whichin turn poisons and

, affects every organ in the body.
' N'early every case of diabetes and
Bright's disease can be traced to

1 constipation or Intestinal poisoning,
as can most rheumatism, headache,
brain fag, hardening of artcrlos and
other organic diseases.

Pills and cathartics can never
ifford you permanent relief. What
you need is nature's most wonderful

roughage—BRAN—Kellogg's Bran,
cooked and krumbled—and delicious
in flavor and edibility! Bran will
permanently relieve constipation
when taken regularly—at least two
tablespoonfuls daily; in severe cases.
with every meal! Your doctor will
Indorse Kellogg's Bran for constli»a-
tion!

Kellogg's Bran sweeps, cleans •ind
purifies the fliminatlve tract as noth-
ing else can—^and, being a natu-o
food, it creates no habit. Bran's
work is a revelation!

Serve Kellogg's Bran to the entire
family as a cereal, with other cereals
or in countless appetizing ways such
as in muffin.s, pancakes, rai.-'in hread,
etc. Recipes on evoi-v package.

All grocers sell Kellogg's Bran,
cooked and krumbled.

P. S.—Kellogg's Bran, eaten regu-
larly, will clear up a pimply com-
plexion.

Ask Any Butcher or Grocer

—-whether it is the men or the women who make
him sit up and take notice when it comes to seUing
them his wares.

They will tell you the world over that the woman
is the skillful shopper.

It is fortunate that she is, for statistics tell us that
the women folks do 85% of the biiving.

The instinctive thrift of a woman is a tremendous
•factor for good.

The Northern National Bank welcomes the woman
saver.

Their constant appearance throughout the day in
the hank, is the best evidence of prosperity in' the
community.

THE

THE NOI^THEI^N
NATIONAL
.BANK

Duluth 3 Prosperty Is Our Pr»spenty

AA^mIm i»mul t^dir^ it^St^twA

CRN

lAP^htii ivfc^ *w4('^'iA« AfniO

Hackensack is in N. J.

but you don'f want your

sack hacked out with

fa saw I

We're on the trail of

cheap clothes a^ain—the

$18.50 suits that are cut
20 deep by a band sa-w.

This sort of suit was
never meant for the men
we meet on the streets of

Dyluth and we are g^oing
to do everything- possible
to keep you from wasting

your good money on them. We believe it as much our
duty t6 tell you the truth as it is to sell you the, right
kind of clothes and this applies whether you trade here
or not.

As long as you live in St. Louis county you are our
neighbor^and we won't stand for anyone tearing down
your fence if w^e can help it.

Hickey-Freeman and Michaels-Stem Good Suits
—cut by an artist, not by an automaton

—

$35 to $55
The Overcoats, $30 to $65

pLOAN ®. L EVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen. Manager 210-212 West Superior St

During Our Ninth Annual Sale
of Dining! Room Furniture:

9x12 Wilton Rugs ..72
In Patterns Especially Adapted to DiningRooms

I

A GENUINE wool Wilton, 0x12 feet, for
72.45—this is Rood news to those house-

wives who have hesitated to purchase a Wil-
ton for dining room use because of the cost.
All housewives know the desirability of

Wiltons for the dining room. Only such
good rugs can stand the hard usage and still

remain attractive. These are sold regularly
at 88.50. There's a good variety of designs,
in blue, mulberry and taupe.

Our Entire Stock

, . .of . .

.

TABLE...

...LINENS

Reduced

One- Third

Choose anything you may
desire from our large

showing of fine Table
Linens at just One-Third
off the regular marking.
Not a single thing is re-

served—the entire stock is

on clearance.

9x12 Axminster Rugs
in Two Specially Priced Lots

LOT 1. A good assort-
ment of designs and color-
ings in a hcavv quality of
Axminster, which wears
excellently. Thi.s lot in-
cludes all of our 9x12 Ax-
minsters regularly priced
up to 55.00. Choice, now

LOT 2. An unusually
large showing of extra
heavy Axminsters in the
very finest designs and
colorings. Many seamless
rugs arc included. The
regular prices ranged up
to 67.50. Special at

ON THE WAY
A GOOD bank is an in-

u^jLLi formation bureau on™^' the road to success

—

and a sound business house
is known by the financial

company it keeps. Choose
your bank wisely.

We pay 3% Interest on Savings.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

of DULUTH

Oldest Bank '"

Duluth

%ft%U

38.75 53.50

Our New Easy Terms Available to All

GOOD FURNITVnE

PUT on natural shoes

having supple, flexible

arches, shoes built on the

lines of natural feet.

There's never a foot-ache in

Grotjnd Gripper Shoes!

Try on your pair today-^

GrmmdGripper
7SH0ES7 THT?/MStv
21 >C»HTH I-"Ol ll'IH A\i:. WKST
Chamber ot Commerce UulldliiK

•m Ill Mb

EVERY L0NES0A4ESTRA: r::5ik in Du-
luth may find a re^olar home-folks welcome
through reading: the "For Rent=-Rooms" ads
in today's Heraid.

If
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WEST DULUTH
HKHAIA BHJkMCU OWrjClJ;«

.rHstrlto«tt«M

GRADY RE-ELECTED
COMMUNITY FAIR HEAD

FOR NEXT YEAR
1. Rt OnMJy »*• r«-«l«ct«<l prci

4».r!,f- wi!ii»ra T. Fay, •eerwtm.iT, »i'-

vcMiirtr, at tli« am-

1

DH«i niMttinit ''n of olfio«r!i

' "•" '^' !
-

• :y ComintinU-
-.1 «t ihtt Forli*

T, yeBterrtri

fu-ir waa
-I. man '

-

d a flef

"«uiw of tli« fact

NATURALIZATION
CLASSES ON THREE
NIGHTS EVERY WEEK

asaca !- ^iization will b«

Monda : neday and Friday
Ironi 7 10 to S 311 at iJanfold high
•chool. Attendance at the cJaBses

prepares a foreiifner in six we«k« for
- -t'lraMxation after he has applied for

second papers.
.

...

^

„i..,n^., -'asaea have been
r A reorjranl-

I clasaes at
1 tonight. New

cia-wes 'In cook In if.

comme r auto repairing,
>rid t-m»inaaa Sngltsli.

ANO LOO! MEN
Two Women and 293

Stolen Articles in

Police Hands.

JAPAN'S FUTURE EMPRESS

SNAPPED NEAR HER HOME

Would Shift Taxes to

the Motor Vehicle

Owner.
with the arreat of two mlddle-a»ed Madison. Wis.. Nov. 7.—The leglsla-

womea yeaterday afternoon and the
|
twe committee of the Wisconsin Coun-

recovery of at least 11.000 worth of Uy Boards' association today submitted
merchandise, police today are conO- it* report on proposed highway legls-
dent that they hare uncovered one of i

latlon to the seventy-one county
the most widespread and systematic boards of the state which hold their
cases of shoplifting In the history fo
the department

Mrs. Katri Rasanari. aged 41. 4X8^

annual me*!tings on Nov. i. At that
tlmt) the various county legislative
bodlea will act on the suggested

• in«x6«ll«d hoin
A Y... will hold
lnf»«1 )m

W •

, a on w«r»
;

*!' 1 ' aelecit a.

•»*' ii y»*.r"i» fall, the
m*

,. illaciaaaed by tba en-
|

tt:r« n»«in.l*«Taiiln.

A bmaquat warn ••rv#4 to Ixty-f":-"
membera try tb* :..a : ri' Aid sl
of tlifl ForlMii Meni-jriAi chwrch beio
til* mtietinc

I short business
mniirh- .:. : th.--' West Du'.'ith

ns. Following
1 social hour

' hlch luncheltn
<r™ment8 have

early elec-
. ':i» diijiim iii'3 lAiter part of
ing.

West Fourth street, and Mrs Sophie
|

changes In the state highway laws,
Koski. 81, 603 Wast Third street, are

i
recording their opinions for submts-

the women arrested and their signed i sion to the legislature,
confessions have been made to LleuL Pointing out that $36.8*3.700 was
Ubcslt Olson, who uncovered the oase.

j

expended on highways In Wisconsin
j

Exactly 293 articles of wearing ap- during 1&2Z. the report says that an
parel. ranging from babies' booties |

emergency has arisen tn the state due
and children's sandals to expeslve to the fact that the last legislature
silks and dresses have been recovered I failed to enact a highway appropria-
and are at the pnlire station and to- ' tlon bill The report further says
day l.leut. Ulson's ufnce looks like a j

that with Almost 90 per cent of road
department store just before a closing

j
funds now raised by taxation on gen-

out sale. eral property, public sentiment Is

At least fifteen uptown stores and a I unanimous in demanding that there

OVER 100 ALIENS
IN NIRMJ CLA^*^?^

1' a r*
'. saes at

w clajis-

Wett Ojiluth Briefs.

The Liadlea' Aai.!lia.rr of Holy
=tier EplBcopal oliurch will meet
le home of Mra. M. Diebel, »2i
li Thirty-sixth avenue west to-
row afternoon All members are
(Sited to be prr.tent. as final ar-
-•mcT'tfl' are in r>e made for the

' and sale to lie '1:'

dmlfig room of

to loan nr. farm and city
fleaaorii'' -Mrges and

• shop

J a there ar
V ,1. r f ft,. .

HtuL-uu J HEADS BOYS
WHO PLAN REUNION

SALVATION ARMY FUNDS
WILL BE SPENT HERE;
NONE GO ELSEWHERE

r the money collected by th«

1 temp la ted

uaed in Du-
ardlng. chair-

In charge of

morning.
.vortB h :rculated that

drive will
• TT Mln-

' roneoua
,; :• .:>i:. Heard

-

*

at present
'Ifposit lu

to the
win be

operation of the army
''irh'icr the coming year.

.I charge or
i: Heardlng, cha..
Neff, Fred W. Buck

!

few stores in Superior have been
! upon by the women, police say,
!•- bulk of the stolen goods was

lifted in Duluth business houses.
Worked Sretenatlf^lljr.

The women worked In pairs and
have been working systematically for
some time. When they went shop-
ping each wore a sha^^ over her
shoulders and they carried large
h«.,.i. ,,.,. gm j,Q^ they concealed

dresses In the bagn or be-
imuLu II!.- shawls is beyond detectives.
An idea of the value of the goods

by the shupllfters can be
by the two dresses which were

ustU ad evidence on which warrants
chafginp ihem with grand larceny
were granted- Bach dreas waa valued
at more than $100.

Several of the articles have been
Identified by department store man-
agers in Duluth and i^uperior and the
merchandise is at the office of Lieut.
Olson. Managers of the stores hav^
been asked to oomc to headtjuarters
to Identify property stolen from their
firms.
The booty consisted almost entirely

of ladies' and children's wearing ap-'
parfl, although some linens were in-

cludfd tn tht^ merchandise recovered.
Type Helps.

1 of the women was a great
adv to them in carrying on
their work. Both are dressed very
Idainly and to the clerks they ap-
icared to be the same aa the ordinary
shopper who comes in to a store to

makf? sundry purchases. They seemed
to bi; In a dase this morning as they

|

ers. because they spend as much more
were (folng through their paces In per year on the occasional incidents
the bureau of Identification. I

of road use, such as lire or other
Th" first Intimation that they were I trouble and even minor accidents, that

be a shift of this burden, at least in

part, from the property owner to the
automobile owner. At present only
14,000.000 of the $38,000,000 expended
in Wisconsin highway work Is raised
from the automobile owner for road
purpoies.

Cklef PropoMiIa.
The principal proposals submitted

by the county boards' committee for
raising highway funds Include a grad-
uated license fee on automobiles and
light trucks liased upon the weight
of the car, 5U cents per 100 pounds of
weight. This would produce about
13.600.000 annually. A 2 per cent
highway privilege tax on the value
of the automobila is recommended
with tstimaies that It would raise
$3,500,000 annually, and a 2-cent gaso-
line tax suggested would raise $2.&00,-
Ooo. according ti. the estimates.
"The general effect of the plan

above suggested would be to shift
$6,000,000 of state and colinty highway
taxes now Imposed on real and per-
sonal property to the motor vehicle
owner," the committee report says.
"The total cost of operating motor
vehicles in Wisconsin is estimated to
be $160,000,000 per annum in 1922. It

win easily be $200,000,000 in 1024. The
proposed total taxation upon motor
vehicles would be $10,000,000 per a-n-

num in 1924. or approximately 5 per
cent ut the total operating cost.

"The committee belleve.i that thla
percentage is not excessive. It Will
not make any real difference to the
great majority of motor ve^iicle own-

'ters came yesterday after-

\hen they were picked up In a
Duluth department store. Lieut. Olson
Immediately went to their homes and
ransacked every room, Tho bulk of

the maximum tax wjll In most cases
be less than the cost of at least one
road misadventure suffered by every
constant operator of a motor vehicle.

"Tht> committpe believ^s that in the

EAST END DRUG STORE
ROBBED: JUVENILE JOB

drug store, Flftefi
.-iful Sup«»rtor atreet. v

<ing frum

the loot wa.s found in the home of 'future the counties should not be re-

Mrs. Koekl at «03 West Third street.
|

Quired by la^f- to pay the third which
they now pay of the cost of Federal
aid (construction. 1; also believes that
the state should pay the whole coat of
engineering and the cost of rlght-of-^
way required by changes and reloca-
tions. Inasmuch %s the Federal gov-
ernment will pay no part of these
costs."

t |5 IB

The goods were found in a suit case,

hidden In dresser drawers and In
' ^: : closets. There has b«scn no In-

n that the women ever tried
rist> of the merchandise
are married and their hus-

bands are living. Each is the mother
ff children.

'hey will be arraigned tomorrow
warrants charging them with

Krand larceny.

ROBBERS FLEE WHEN
SHIOCTON CITIZEN

HELD IN PROBE OF
TWENTY SET FIRES

Chicago. Nov. 7.—Jack Sorrenii. 34,
was held by the poliee today in con-
nection with the investigation of

niCPUADPCC PIIM '^''"'^'' '^^ more flrci believed to have
UloUnAnuLO UUIM !

t>een started during the last month by
Appleton. Wis.. Nov. 7 —While IBO

\

» pyromaniac.
armed men were rushing to the vll- I

One woman was burned to death
lag* Of Shlocton near here to block I

*nd several persons were injured and
every automobile avenue to the town, overcome by the smoke In one of the

%ani 'rhi>iii|>n<>ii. a memt the

robbers working on the safe In the
Bank of shiocton were frightened
awiv when an over-zealous citizen

•tgun in the

more recent flres.

Jacob <>lznbfl Die*.

Philadelphia. Nov. 7.—Jacob Qlmbel,
|a member of the department store

fled frum the bank in I
firm of Uimbel Uros. of Philadelphia,

lie

'.;a * it: .^i i,i i V ^•' i h f.f 1

r. .r:iii:rT Speaker.
.d.

Jiidsr H'llllnm B. Hefi'

II, iJaiiiaiort'. He wa.-
nrl was Bprvinjr hta

11. \\rt*«itfr. :itr> 1 7? wlde'y
:iitm„-lu(iiMi, dit"d No*.
the Hyde Park dlj-

a fevv minutes before
coming from three dlrec-

.- bed the village,
bandits stole an acetylene

*^ '" Shiocton machine shop
1 to burn off the lock

K' s 'f the vault door. One
hinges and the lock hiad been
1 when the shotgun was fired.

• mpt was made to pursue the
bandlt.s. This wa.s the second at-
tempt to rob the bank In four weeks
and th** fourth since the bank waa
established

ah«-r.

1 ui»iTfi«rtIi»n..

saving. »w

,1* \'a.rnei", a.

l"'«,»'tl' 11,1c I»fciplr to fimlhfr.

are on th*

CLOQUET NOTES.
•lal to
X. J-

- 3pen' ti.

'-;cs F!' . • n Mc-
'- VUla Seho-
th« week-end

A .. here this
a day and

ampbell and son,
'"•r Centra!

-vlll make

odell of Bamum
.(iay hi. r<; with her slater.

F"' a r k s

< a» a Duluth business

•Miss ' .McGugin and Mra.
nrv Ttr f.f,! in Duluth Satur-

.>..Ljna left .Saturday
ar former home at

a.ih and sle-

Miss Blanche Ciaveau
Sunday here.

."Vllss La.ur.:i. Coad of Morgan Park
w'a«i the rues* of friends here over

^rh'-b' and Anna
ed In Duluth.

|

... ; .seir reapectlv-

•-
•

' '""'"iluth return
Duluth af!

• '"'pr-ln-lavv

or ijnipptiwa Falls
a brief visit here

7' -
. ,

; ; X .

:it the week-
is.

'

. rvle Kaatel and Mis*
« iirkketa of Cromwell spent Su

' 1 y here with relatives

TOWN GETS PRIZE FOR
ITS UNANIMOUS VOTE

Madison, Wt:;.. Nov 7.—A Check for
tBO ha.i just been received by the
* '" f Port Edwards, a.s a result

unanimous vote cast for the
iM 1oilette Progressive Republican
ticket in the September primaries.
Lancelot A. Gordon. a."«Bi6tant "ecre-
tary nf state, advised S D Stevens
ot .\<'kof.8,i that this offer was made
\>y a rlilsen of Milwaukee to all

towns throughout the state easting
the*'- ...fiv- vote for the T... f'-i.i.lette

tlcl

Ti.. iMvn of Port Edv\.ii-i> jfave
seventv -eight votes out of seventy-
tight cast for the Progressive can-
didates, tltua being one of two towns
to give a unanimous oallot The
name of the other town was not men-
tioned. The check has been turned
over tn the German Lutheran church

iwards for use as it sees

SCHOOL BOARD, CHAMBER
CONFER AS TO ARCHITECT

The Duluth board of education met
th> members of thu Chamber of

merce today in an attempt to ar-
-re an amicable understanding be-
r the board and those who ar>

k- the selection of an outsld>
' the position of school archi-

tect
The meeting began at noon with a-

luncheon and later adjourned to the
ladi. « room of the club to discusa

fT. The selection of an archl-
• • ill be made at a meeting of

iioard of education at the .Vdmin-
ibii Alton building tomorrow evening,
according to an agreement arrived at
the meiilng last Friday evening

New York and Milwaukee, died at his
summer home in Atlantic City today
He died of heart trouble. He went to
Atlantic City several weeks ago to
recuperate. He was 72 and slnglo
and was the oldest of the five broth-
ers actively identified In the Oimtael
concern. Funeral pervices will be
held h^rf Thursda^

> II —
TOO MANY PEOPLE

DIE
Physicians and medical authorities

on health state that a simple cold is

as dangerous as canned dynamite.
Colds should never be allowed to go
down Into the chest and lungs. Too
many people die from Influenza and
pneumonia developed from a neg-
lected cold. Millions of people now
use Bulgarian Blood TeJi to keep the
bowels regular and improve the
blood, Bulgarian Herb Tea taken
steaming hot at bedtime will help
break up a cold Quickly. Physicians
and druggists everywhere recom-
mend it.—Advertisement.

Temporary Pool Brought

to Home and Convert

Immersed.
B?- THOMAS LEE.

(By Special l^«aaed Wire to The Duluth
Herald. Copyrisht. 1922.)

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 7 —Mrs. Su-
san Pruett, 104 years old, bed-ridden
and partially helpless, today was In

better spirits than in several years
following her experiences on Sunday
when she was baptized in the good
old liaptlst way in a portable bap-
tiamal pool which had been mounted
ou a truck and hauled to the door of

her home In the little town of Casar,
near here.
Doctors had warned her that the

shock of complete immersion would
in all probability cause her death.
Members of her family tried to dis-

suade her from the ordeal. But she
was adamant In her refusal. And to-

day U appears that her faith had
triumphed inasmuch as she was smil-

ing and happy, had seemingly gained
In strength since Sunday, and there
was not the slightest trace of cold or
pneumonia.
A thousand people, gathered from

all the countryside, crowded about
the pool i:ito which she was lowered,
and as she was lifted out broke into

a hymn of rejoicing in which she
feebly Joined.
About four months ago Mrs. Pruett

fell and broke her hip. Since then
she has been unable to leave her bed
as the fracture failed properly to knit

I because of her advanced years. She
I is a woman of the pioneer type and
;
has been the hardest sort of worker
alt of her life. Sbt- urought up her
family to attend churcli. but while al-

ways active in humanitarian work,
shA never herself enrolled as a mem-
ber of the recognized church.
While lying bed-ridden and help-

less the thought came to her that she
desired baptism in the Baptist faith.

She told the members of her ^mily of
this desire. They frowned on it be-

I cause they feared it might mean her
I death and their objections were in-

dorsed by the fajnily physician. But
I

she would not be dissuaded ,^nd she
sent for Rev. J. F. Weathers, pastor
of the Pisgah liaptisi church, ana told

him of h«»r desire.
! Brougkt Pool to Her.
I

It obviously was impossildc to take
;
her to the baptismal pool In the
ohurch edifice, so the minister devised
a way of bringing the pool—one simi-
lar to It, at least—to her door. He had
a canvas vat made and mounted this

on a truck. Then it was filled half
full of water and hauled to the door
of the Pruett home. The water was
heated there and the temperature
raised to body heat.
Six men went into the house and

brought Mrs. Pruett out on a sheet.
After that they lowered her Into the
water until only her face was above
the surface. The liev. Mr. Weathers,
reciting meanwhile the ordinance of
baptism, thrust her head very gently
under so that Immersion was complete
as required by the church doctrine.
Immediately thereafter she was car-
ried back Into the house and given
medical attention. Many In the throng
had expected the ordeal would be too
much, but the "faith that moves

Getting Too Fat?
Try This—Reduce

People who don't rrow too lat nre the
tfortunate exceMton. But If you And the
I'nt accumulatir.K or niready cumbersome.
:i-ou will tn- wlBO to fdllriw this BUKKestlon,
which la eniioreed by thouBun.Js of people
who know. Ask your drugslat for Marmola
Preecription Tablet* and follow (llrectionp.
One dollar Is the price the world over. Oet
(hem fteni your own druKgist or eend price
direct to Marmola Co. 4912 "Woodward
Ave., Detroit, Mich. By dolnif' this you
will bn safe from harmful druirs and b*
able to re<1uce steadily and easily, without
utarvntton diet or tiresome exercise.

Herald, 11-7-22

*^

No four men will agree on
the four subjects of Tariff,

Taxes, Prohibition and Bonus.
But all will agree that those

Columbia $40 Overcoats are

right in fashion, fabric, finish

and fit.

And there is no dissenting

voice when mexi discuss this

season's Columbia $36.50

Two-Pants Suits, for their su-

periority over other suits sold

at a similar price is clear to

evervone who examines them.

ii
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URGES U.S. TO GIVE
UP LINE VIA CANAL

7 —Tho shipping
;ay by the Cham-
the United States

sa of government-
-vioe between At-

rt«.

,
in a letter la Chairman Laaker.

I Tiillus H Barnes, president of the
declared the coast-to-coaat
..ts provided with adequate

! tonnage and remon-
* truvernment craft en- I

•^tltlon with private
;>r. ><, nt ronditlons

(President house gives

banquet to club men
^ K HouBt, president of the r>u-

& Iron iiange railroad, gave a
^j.;...juet to more than 12S, members
Of the Duluth St Iron Range Super-
visors' club last night at the Cham-
ber of Commerce. "Qeneral operation
and the Loyalty of Employes" was tha
subject of a paper read by Mr. House.
Oeorge Watts, dock agent, read a pa-
per on "Grading Iron Ore "

.<ic<ni>e Daakrnpt Broker.
Bridgeport. Conn.. Nov. 7.—Soon

after James H. Havens, stock broker.
filed a petition In bankruptcy this
afternoon In the United States districL
court at New Haven, showing lia! i!

Itles of 1128,850 and assf tK of t:>" '

Prosecuting Attorney Vincent C. Keat
Ing issued a warrant charging hlrr!

with erobesslement. His whereabout*
are not known.

Fashionable
Hand Bags

$4.95
Hand Bag.s to carry
money in—and other
things. Every woman
should have one. They
make pleasing Christ-
mas ffifts, too.

We have a large as-
sortment of bags in
seal, morocco. calf,

vachette. silk and vel-
vet. Come in and see
them.

214 WEST SlIPfWDP ST

ou,

can

ith

by coming here—
Specialists %n Plates, Crowns,

Bridgeuork and Inlays.

OR. K. B. OLflEN
.Successor t<'

DR, GREER & CO,
13/ West Superior Street

^c-i^i

: ploye. was killed by a railroad train

:
early today while walking in his sleep
'about four blocks from his home. The
pa.iama-clad body was found alonv
the Minneapolis. St. Paul & Saut Ste.

,
Marie railway tracks.

RAIN REDUCES VOTE
IN COUNTRY DISTRICT

Thief River Falls. Minn.. Nov. 7.

—

rSpecial tt> The Herald.)—Light mist

all forenoon following rain Sunday
and Monday failed to stop voting In

! the city, but reduced the country

1 vote somewhat. About 35 per cent of

; the citj- votf was cast up to noon.

Helena, says he looked to he about
five feet t=:x inches tail. Pr Henrj,
Burgeon of the English regiment long
stationed at St. Htlena, states that he

\ appeared to be a man about five feet

i

seven inches in height. Corstar.t also

took Napoleon's head measuremeat
land found it to be twenty-two lnoh«>

I In circumference, »'

.Xeeil Tax Checkcre.

I
New Tork. Nov. 7.—Confronted with

the task of checking up 25.000.000
Income tax returns filed since 1917.
the United States treasury depart-

I

ment has hung out the "help wanted"
I sign to catch the eyes of possible Job
! hunters. Salaries ranging from $1,800

I

to $3,000 a year were the Induce-
I ments offered. Examinations will be

I

held Nov. 16 In various cities.

NAPOLEONS HEIGHT.
Kansas City Star: In the personal

recollections of Constant. Bonaparte's
valet for fifteen years, are found facts
relative to Napoleon's height. Con-
stant took the measure of Napoleon
for hl.s hats and clothing. He says
the height of his august master was

I five feet three inche.^ and two lines.
I equal (as a footnote explains) to five
' feet six inches. EJngllsh measurement.
Lady I'ultney Malcolm, who met the

I

Imperial exile frequently at St.

DEATH TOLL OF
MINE BLAST MAY

EXCEED EIGHTY
(Continued from page 1)

came upon a rudely constructed bar«
rler on which was scrawled

•There are twenty-nine miners be-

hind this."

Find Score Together.
But the rescuers pushed on deeper

into the mine for men wrho had not
fortified themselves. The ga« was
strong at this point and they feared

I

that should they break down the

I

barrier the weakened condition of

!
the men could not stand the inrust

1 of the deadly fumes.
Other rescuers later found mor<»

I
than a score cf bodies huddled to-

gether. It Is believed that this gro'i:>

was the one behind the plank part-
ition.

j
Five tlmee an explosion has c

,
curred In this mine, but the other
four did not register a fatality.

Damage to the mine Itself Is n '

great, officials announced. Thf
would not Issue a statement as tC' tic

causn of the explosion, but they d!i

say the mine had been examined anr!

reported free of gas just a short tlma
1 before the explosion.

*

"

PRINCESS NAGAKO.
PrincesB Nagako. who, as affianced

bride of the prince regent of .Tapaa.
will some day become -that country's
empress, is shown above on her way
to the river near her parents' sum-
mer reffidence to watch a trout fish-
ing contest.

mountains" prevailed, and she was
smiling as she feebly tried to join In
the hymn of prai§e that swelled from
those about who felt that they had
observed almost a miracle.
There is no doubt of Mrs. Pruett's

a(?e. She was married at 18 and her
husband died when she was 60, forty-
four years ago, as the records on flla
attest.

Tr- Kllla Slf^ep Walker.
Mlnneapo s. Minn.. Nov. 7 —William

N. Miller. S*:. a department store em-

Cranberrv Butter is the most healthful

and delicious spread on bread for the

youngsters.

Cranberry Butter

Three pints cranberries. ^ cup water. 2 cups • ngar.
Cook the cranberries and water until thf skins of the
fruit are broken; then press through a sieve, and
cook this pulp until it beconiep quite thick: add the
sugar and cook for % hour over a very gentle fire,

stirring constantly. When slightly cool turn into
jars, and cover closely.

This makes a dellclou.? and healthful spread on hot
biscuits, bread, buttered toast, or cake.

Serve Cranberrv Sauce as a relish \vith beef.

•\
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i
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Not Only Once in a While, But

EYl
These Special Items for Wednesday Are

Excellent Examples of Fair Money-Saving

Heres a Sensation for Tomorrow !

Women's %, '7 - *8

Shoes at * 1 .98
And Best of All, There Are
All Sizes From 2yz to 8
and C, D and E Widths

Don't rub your eyes and ask
yourself. "Am I reading this right?
$6. 17 and |8 Shoes for $1.9S." But
come down early tomorrow and see
thp shoes.

Real fine vici kid shoes in brown or black—and high grade kid
leather, too. Flexible welt, Goodyear welt sewed soles; medium heels,
and good lasts. Not th© "out-of-date" kind, but good shoes that you'd
pay $6. $7 and JS for. if it weren't for a cash-hungry maker and
our readiness to supply that cash.

Take an early car tomorrrrw

—

360 pairs won't Ia«t long at $1.98

It Isn't Too Early
to Start Buying

FELT

SUPPERS
For Christmas

"We're showing the finest Ilo«
ever

—

T>anlel Green Comfys.
(.ozy Toes, etc., and at the
"lowest-ln-town prices," nJ>

usual. Here'.s tin fxampJe of
our values.

Women's
Felt Slippers

All the wanted colors and
color combinationr kn ribbon
and pompon tnmm. 1 felt aJtp-
peri. padded or regi lar leather
soles and h»-els A .1 sizes, too.

y'

For your son's health—In
the slushy, wet days that
are coming, get him a
pair of

Hi-Cut Shoes
For Boys

Fine calf leather shoes,
these are—dark brown
leather soles and heels that
are as solid as oak—;'
buckle at the top makes
them fit tighter over tlie
heavy sox. Sizes to fit every
boy of & to 16. and a price
to suit every purse. (They
were made to sell for $5>

$0-75
2

50c Sale of Hosiery
Fine Burson ribbed effect

Honflhor heather hose in aU theneoinvr wanted new shades.
Hose Real 75c quality

Fiber J" white, black, cordw-
ctjif van. navy and gray—of^"" t^ood weight and real
nose 7i,<. ^nd 6i>.- quality

Something New in Patents!
A fine patent leather, made into the derereit

Two-Strap Pump by
Star Brand

Yoti'II say this new pump, v/ith its pretty re-
ceding toe, new medium height rubber heei and
two clever little straps, is the prettiest thing
you've seen at $7 or $8—-and then
you'll buy when you hear the price

cinesi tning

H.9S

You *ll Become Enthusiastic When You See the

DRESSES and COATS
That Are On Sale At

The Coats
Polo coats— tailored coats

—

wrappy coats—coats with sumptu-
ous fur collars of beaverette, opo»-

Bum, moufflon, wolf, raccoon, ste.

Fine velour, normandy, holivia.

gerona, double-faced woolens and
other high grade materi&U.

$t q.95

The Dresses
Fln« sUk crepes. Polr«t twins

and twill cords of all wool; Lice
party dresses in clever new models.
Pine velvet dresses, new matclaaa*
combinationE. All new and frsah
from their Ns'w York maksia.
These are all dresses of th* "bettsr
kind."

For Those Cool Mornings
When you shiver-r-r as you jump
out of a warm i^ed—one of these
pretty new women's

Cuddle Down Bathrobes
will keep you warm and comfy'
They're made so beautifully—and
of such fine, soft robing—mosi of
them the genuine Beacon—and
they're specially priced at

$3.95 $4.75 $5.95
'V ainra
!<• *.*.r><»

Values
to 97

Values
to »,S.50

Girls^ Bloomers of Fine Sateen

49cFull cut bloomers of good, soft sateen. Black, white
or flesh—the double elastli- at kne«' rellev** the bind
ing. Slses 2 to 14. and our 6»c sellers. Wednesday...

DVLUnrS ECOMOMY STORB^

Z9.i^ZZ9 ONinrxsTic art.
\FXT TO WOLVIN BULLDIX,

,,^^ »>.
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FOUNDER OF WARROAD
SUCCUMBS; LEADER IN

POLITICAL CIRCLES

GUERNSEY CLUB IS

FORMED AT BLACKDUCK
B!

(ir-

'Wmrrea.d.

tlll» city and a :

m»nt„«J, :n the net^yer

^9 Of thlj 8e

In a MInntap.'
lastlnr '

«li«d Bull
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Mr. 3Ioo«iy
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for m
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'.vas {at
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•tlnn., Nov. 7.—A long

d in the improvement of

In the vicinity of Black-
was taken here wh*n farmers

Rcnilnfi:" six rural communities
or&aniied the

- — . . Uve Guernsey
J. O. Winkler and
"acek were present

organization.
-uit; iticerii were elected:
n(r. president; B. O. Sand-

*' — X, ui'e-

'^angur:

asaoctatlon.

for the Head of the Lakea.^ Tha Cay-
uga won distinction for being the first

' arrier lo bring hard ca«l ftjlo Portaga
Lake this season.
Huugiiton—Copper shipments for

October were tha heaviest for many
months and the receipts of coal like-

wise showed a sharp increase, accord-
ing to th* monthly report of Supt.

George Banks, in charge of the Ke-
weenaw watorway.

UERNSEY BREEDERS
MEET AT BEMIDJI

Dakota

Bf

'

T^l!

ULEN FARMER FINDS
INTPRP'^"T!Mn w/papoN

IP

lot •
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BOTH HANDS BLOWN OFF
BY DYNAiVIITE BLAST

lb «<rs:aii.ised..

vndrew

'nun, ion is

ii s by D r.

'•riOT lioa-

^mer in

>:-3 past.
d iiaa a.

Michigan

\¥i lit I'liimmrr. Henry
|

are In •

rdwood
rig the
>dy and

Jamest'iwn. N i> Judge J. A. Cof-

fey has decided to quit farming on

account of a great Increase in his

work on the bench and because of

the dlfflcultiea In obtalcing com-
petent help.

Bismarck. N. D.—Inveatlgatlon of

the method of distributing cars .o

elevators will be the object of a sev-

eral days study in the state by Mat
"tJalley. representative of tha Inter-

state commerce commission. who
conferred with railroad men and
Btate officials here.

Wessington Springs. 8. D.—Oaly
temporary relief was afforded tiy

two trains of stock and grain cj^s

which arrived here the first of the

week.
Fargo, N. D.—October arrests for

violation of liquor laws here break
all records for the last ten yeara.

authorities announce. There we."e

167 such arrests. Sixty-five bootleg-

K'-rs arrested since April 1 consttture

another record.
li.rre, S. D.—Mrs. William A.

;--. .Mng. wife of the sheriff, pre-

1 a Jail dfllvery here when
of four prisoner* attempted ta

their freedom and had forc«d
\ ly through the inner doors,

tiem, the sheriff's wife con-
hem with a pistol and
m to return to their cells.

i.rariil Forks, N. D.—Yeggs broke
into the safe In the private office of

i<i»on. proprietor of the Co-
rel here, and escaped with
und J4T5 in Liberty bondj.

belonging to a hotel gueat.

narck. N. D.—Looking Into \
c\ O. Engdahl, farmer, sewed
-inch gash over one of his

<-j i!i ... tived when he was klckid

by a horse. He used an ordinary

needle and thread, and finishing the

Job. rwnumed hla regular work.
wn, N. D.—Harry L. Max-
ho was allowed to finish

rm work after his arrest on
Z. .appeared here and, pleading

riavlng a still on his farm.
thro.-^ months In Jail and

fir.

,. . —A .une bandit, bran-
va revolvers, held up John

.M.ni. notPl clerk, forced him to

nptm the hotel safe and escaped with
tl25 In currency and sliver.

•j||>|f.')|f-# HI m » iik-..a-4i(..»'>. ^. ii. it- .M.

pi. US IIYeslock
t'lij buvlnir ijf

for the regulation of labor employed
on public works. The builders have
filed a protoet with the council

Judiciary committee, whlrh Is consid-

ering the ordinance.

Wittenberg—Wolves are numerous
In the town of Morris and within the

last few months have killed off many
sheep. One farmer. Chris Boergcr,

claims to have lost forty sheep in

this manner.
Manltowoc—The final chapter in

the Crober rase was written here

when Floyd Engel, the fourth man to

be tried, was freed on motion of his

attorney who held that the state had

not produced sufficient evidence to

warrant holding the man for trial.

Kohler—The fifth anniversary of

the Kohler Woman's club was ob-

served with a dinner. Mrs. Nellie

Kedzie Jones. Madison, was guest of

honor and gave a talk on "Milk for

Health." New officers elected are:

Miss Marie Kohler. president; Mrs.
Peter Van Ouerkork, vice president;

Mrs. Carl Dehne, se^retaty; Mrs. Wal-
ter Chrlstman, treasurer.
Ladysmith—In a recent trip

through a wooded region a resident

of Bruce saw four snakes and a frog.

It Is unusual for these reptiles to be

seen during late autumn in North
Wisconsin and weather prophets are
predicting a continuance of mild
weather, extending perhaps far Into

December.
Fond du Lac—Three carloads of

Fond du Lac cattle, one of Guernseys
and two of Holsteina, will be placed

on Missouri farms as a result of ihe

visit of a delegation of farmers from
the "show me" state.

Green Lake—Theodore Bartol, 1<

years old, was rescued from the Icy

waters of Gre»n lake after he had
clung to his overturned rowboat for

an hour and a half. The boy. In

reaching for a duck he had shot, up-
set the boat and. .hampered by his

heavy clothing, could only cling to

the small craft. Temporary loss of

his voice and exhaustion from ex-
posure resulted from his experience,
but It Is expected he will recover.
Butternut—The state board of

health ordered a sewer built from
the schoolhou.«te here, but a meeting
of voters, by a vote of 53 to 41, re-

jected the proposal.

Is also indicted by the Sherburne
county grand Jury for robbery.

^^ adeiia — Welch Bros, of Compton
township sustained a heavy loss by
fire when one of their c.ittle barns
burned to the ground and sixteen
head of Holstelns. all purebreds but
one, were burned to death. The loss

Is placed at between $5,000 and |6,000
wltla Insurance at about $2,000.

Red Wing—David P. Olln. aged 70.

died at his home in Burnside. B«-
for«) coming to this section to live

several years ago. Mr. Olln was -pastor

of a congregation at Milaca. He is

survived by his widow.
Owatonna — Owatonna Elks and

members of the Community Welfare
league are backing a movement for
the erection of a municipal skating
rink here.
Thief River Falls—Three boys and

girls of Pennington county are Im-
patiently waiting for Nov. 15 which is

the opening day of the fifth annual

Junior Livestock show to be held in

South St. Paul. These young people,
|

as champions of this county in Juve-
j

nile cattle, pig and sheep breeding,
i

have entered their pets in the show.

Winona—(^red'tors having approved
claims totaling $103,000 on the Ames

: Brothers. Wabasha county livestock

I

breeders, residing near Weaver; re-

cently adjudged bankrupt, will re-

ceive less than 11 per cent of the
amount, it was learned. The final re-

port .ind account of the Ames bank-
ruptcy matter was approved by H.
M. Blerce. referee, and the disburse-
ments were ordered paid. s

Mankato—C. C Brown of St. Paul,
manager for the Mankato district of i

the Brotherhood of American Yeomen,
has made arrangements for the i

mayor and city council to meet with
a committee of the organization rela-

tive to the selection of a site for the
$10,000,000 home the Yeomen propose
to erect in the near future. «

With earlapt
forcood wcachet.

Pmtmfd Amm. 3QA

New Gland Treatment
Restores Vigor and Health!

Sdontists Find That Yoor Glands Control Yoar Vital Organs, Even the Stomach,

Heart and Brain! Weakness of These Glands Causes Most 111 Health.

Your life and health depend on your glands! You are just as strong o»
just as weak as are your glandsl Your heart, liver, kidneys, stomach, even
your brain, depend upon the \4tal gland secretions, and most ailments
among men, women and even children result from gland weakness! This is

the: most recent StartlinR Discovery of the world's foremost medical mindsl

Minnesota

Worthlngton—A. Otterson, former
manager of the Farmers' Elevator
company at Reading, was given an
Indeterminate sentence to the peni-
tentiary when convicted on a charge
of appropriating company money for
his own use.

Barnesvllle—Offlclals of the Fergus
Falls division of the Great Northern
railway were assured at a meeting of
citizens and leading business men
here that their employes referred to

as "strike-breakers" would be given
adequate police protection In all parts
of the city.

St. Cloud—Harry Stlner, former
member of the St. Cloud police force,

has returned to this city after having
been released on a $10,000 bond at
Havre, Mont., where he was held on
a charge of killing a switchman
while acting as guard for a railroad
company. Stlner, together with
Michael Lutgen and Casper Junglen.

PITUITARY—
Controls grmt'th of hxjdy,

obdomirvd and gen^auve
muscUs.

PAR.\THYROIDS—
ContToi muscies and nervtsJ

MAMMARY— «^-

Contml groM.'th of bfteut.

'

PANCREAS—
Control sugar oucput.

CARTOID—
'Nerve and tiaue
buildm.

»*=-,

Your Most Important Glands

PINEAL—
I _,^ Controls brain development.

SALIVARY—
,,. Esicntud to digestion.

THYROID—
Controls growth of tissues

aruiregulaus heart acdon.

THYMUS—
Controls nutrition ani

growth of childreru

•r>-ADRENAL—
Conrmis growth of }mtin^ also

de\.xlops sex glonidj ana con-

tain reserveenergyforthebodj.

INTERSTmAL—
ConcTols sex traits. JniemaUs
conrroLi the periodical func-

tions. Most female ailmmts are caused

by weakness of this £kind.

These glands, upon which your
health absolutely depends, am being
weakened every day by age, disease,
worry, exertion and the strain of
modern living conditions. Thoy sup-
ply the life and strength-giving se-
cretions to your body, and to be
vigorous and healthy you must keep
these glands active! Htrong, Active
Glands Slake « Vlcoroiis Healtliy
B«41t!

A.rter years of research and exper-
Imeints. a way to rebuild and
Btvongthen the glands and regulate
their activity was discovered at Leip-
Klg In the remarkable

DRL'ESEN-KRAFT
(Touth-Gland) TABLETS

•oniposed of the vital ductless gland

secretions. DRUESEN-KKAFT has
been prescribed by Europe's fore-'
nidst doctors, and so quick und re-i
markable are its results in restoring
strength and energy that thousands
of men and women are turning to
this oaay way to regain health by
simply taking three DRUESEN-
KRAFT tablets dally.
DltUESEN-KRAFt quickly, easllr

and safely supplies those vital gland
secretions to the system, rebuilding
the glands to normal strengtli. Th*
effects are quick and amazing!

Literature free from Druggists or
direct from western otfloe—DRUB-
SEN-KRAFT LABORATORIES, Ltd..
66 E. Randolph St.. Chicago. IlL
Designate "male" or "female" when
ordering. One week size 11.25.

IT MUST BE "DRUESEN-KRAFT' TO BB THE GENUINE GLAND TONIC
Stold in Uniuth by Abbett Drni; Co. and by leading drugg-iBts everywhere.
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f«ir BOW iiAil I'm. tlirmwcli with
t|%«> saiifte. I \t till 111 n't mahe nn-
Mlaer 4trop of inwctHMhlne on
fc-e*-"*

.». 7
fmrm-
r aitii '« i i ;..L 11 dta;
m. thr ** lltt th« H

in-

.-Ungen—Rev. 1„. J. Kelly, pastor of

Patrick's Catholic church at

li , and Mrs. Catherine Ger-
"f Ripon, were killed al-

y when the automobile
and two other persons

g, collided with a truck on
So. 15. near here.
ItJ— F>hysician8 who at-

_ _ ..::' MMward Wllliaras, aged
wife « ner. who died from
"•—

. ,.j.iw, were unable to

ae for the development
111.-1 ...Miiilon which caused her

ath. She lived two days after be-
irif-'

"' " '

-Doland Rhodes, Bar-
ly, has broken his arm
same place in the last
He broke the arm

;laylng.
La Crosse—Master builders of this

rlty have rf-solrefl to flght the adop-
" proposed here

Wb«e aicMitt gpiiigtliis'Winter?

:%̂ Choose the land ofgenuine
Smniner weather all Winter

igeni
anWi

jFlorida
Nearest and most favored of America's wintering

places—where comfortable accommodations suit

every purse—where bathing, fishing, hunting,

sailing, golfing and motoring meet your highest

anticipacions*

Han now for Florida. And to enjoy your vaca-

tion all the more, select the distinctive

Seminole
Ximited
The fast-time, oa'time* all-steel train daily from Chicago.
Jacksonville less than a day and a half away. A premier
train of comfort, service and courtesy— delicious meak.

Lv. Chicago daily 8:15 p. m.
Arr. Jacksonville 7:45 (2nd morning)

CTozmectioxu at Union Station for all Florida resorts.

Observation, dra^iving ' rooio, compartment and opca
ecticn sleeping cars, dinictg car and coaches. Through
sleeping car to Savannah. Steanuhip concectiona at Florida
potts for Havana.

Far wfmmti$m» raenmtiom, farts and tUustrated Florida booklet, ask

; »iv, rmm. .%at.. ininoU Central ItoUroa4
IlUnels Contr«l i<tatlea

Dnbuiiue. Iowa

aA

.It's BENEFICIALI Aids
appetite and digestion,
helps to keep teeth elean
and breath siveet.

irs LONG-LASTING t Full of
flavor that ivon't ehew out

irs ECONOMICAL! A five cent
package provides a treat
for the whole family.

RIGHT j

Good orBad
Weather

Snuggest fitting, best looking,

coxiest o{ all knitted cap)*. Vari-

ous colors and combinations.

Only Knitted Cap that

Completely Protects

Ears,Cheeks andThroat
Elastic, fleccc'Uned crown comas right

bade into shape after screeching.

Men's, Boys' and
Juvenile Sizes

At leading stores evcrywheta^ Aakfar
Eaole Cap and take no subsdtnte.

With carUp>down-
tot bad wcstbec.

Los Angeles

LosAngles
the sunny winter way—
straight Southwest
Through Standard Pullman will leave St. Paiil-

Minneapolis daily forLos Angeles, via C.G.W.R.R.
to Kansas City, thence via the Santa Fe on the
5pick-a^d-span new Cilifomia Limited.

Through tourist sleeper will leave St. Paul-
Minneapolis each Tuesday and Thursday for Los
Angeles, via C. G. W. R. R., to Kansas City, thence
via the Santa Fc, on the Scout.

Fred Harvey serves all the meals "all the way" on
the Santa Fe.

Mf^otn f^tyy Kr>t* ' Grand Canyon National Park is open the yearI-CIIICIIIIJCI 'round. Stop off for a few days en route to
California. Your local agent will gladly give particulars.

For detailed information and picture folders, phone, call on or addrcaa

E. L. Jsnseo, Gm. Agent, A. T. & S. F. Ry.
F. R. Conneil, Psm. Ajeot, A. T. & S. F. Rr-

107 Metropolitan Life Bldg.. M.nneapoUs, Mlaa.
fitODe; Geneva 9 US.

This^i^n Id die SkyMeans

otma
Time

The wild geese have heard the call and
are in flight to milder climet.

It is a sign in the heavens, of Southern
California's call to you to find again the
summer da}^ the north wind has blown
away. There the warm sunbeams, the
clear blue sky, the singing birds, bkDom-
ing flowers and ripening fruits welcome
you to a land where it is always
"knee-deep in June."

Daily Through Service
the year 'round

via the LOS ANGELES LIMITED, the fast-

est train for Southera Califonna. All Pullman.

Througb sleeper leaves Minneapolis via NordaWestsm
Line at 6:15 p. m., St. Paul 6:33 p. tn. mnA (Oca on th«
LOS ANGELES LIMITED at Otaaha next morning.

The CONTINENTAL LIMITED U another (r<»«l train
leaving Omaha \20 a. tn. (sleepers ready 10<>0 p. m.)
Connects with morning trains from the Twin Cities.

WRITE Yoa can spend the wintsr very econotD-
FOR FREX ically in Southern California. No coal
BOOKLETS needed, apartments and renuls as low

as at boms. Let us send you fr«e illu*.
trated booklets and hotel, apartment and bungalow lists.

For information, ask Tovr Local Ticket Areat. or

E. H. Hawley, Gen'l Agent, U. P. S^ttem.

6i8 Metropoliun Life Bldg., las S. Third St., Minaeapolla

Union Pacific

T-

t
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MOOSE AND DEER HUNTERS WILL INVADE FORESTS

nHi

HAWKEYE CAPTAIN WHO

WUl LEAD IOWA TEAM

AGAINST THE GOPHERS

dumber of Licenses ls-| |_
sued to Date Indicates

! f^
Minor Interest, ^

GAME FAR REMOVED

Big Animals Now Malce

Their Rendezvous Near

Canadian Border.

Bt" aAa'tlY MACX»ONA£.».
Bis s»aMi liQBt«'ra. laytn >''

*ri.r..#»ini aad. Amm, will iMt tn^ade t,;-

im1i«r<Ni eci'antry la »By appa;
Aa* maiBten nwcc Friday when the
•^«*r. BWU0II. OB itati class ©t ipaow

.:ii: for a ran of i»a days,, acx-ord-

liit

Xkhiq

t
;;

'

tkli f!.

'"•n g»

bad tM«ii tasoril at

DENFELD ELEVEN

10 PLAY CENTRAL

Billiard Stars of the World
Will Clash in Fall Tourney

SYRACDSE CAPTAIN IS

ONE OF BEST PLAYERS

IN THE UNITED STATES

West Duluth and Uptown

Schools to Play

Off Tie.

CATHEDRAL TO SHOUT

Hilltop Players and Friends

Will Celebrate at

Orpheum.

GORDON LOCKE.
All T.'iwa Is f<!ver!TT»:v a, wait Inn tt'
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BIG INREE HEADS

in.:.::: tf-

I.>u.I
::..;

F rMi. :r;! ,r

Rule Governing Intersec-

tional Games to Be

Ironed Out

By FIELD JTIKJE.

I>ulBth Central and Denfeld high

elftvenf "^ ' -^eat Saturday at Ath-
letic pa 1 I^ay off the tie rarae

played between the two elevens
eiirii#r in tbe aeaaon. accordlnc to

rnent» *.oinpleted by Coach
.... u^uat of Denfeld and Coach Ray
Parkin* of Duluth Central. Both

'
I ns have paesed through a fairly
-ssful maeun and are about

only being beatrn by
i. and Cathedral, city

iio« champluna.
^ «htp nisht will be cele-

d by the atudent body of Cathe-
ttlurani and friends at the Or-

' heater tonight througtt *<*-

nte made by Manager Kd-
irnl. The membere of the

' and Gold footb^I squad will.1
" 1.1 r j:

he Manager Furnt'a gueats Special
stunts have been arranged for the
evening. Cathedral will meet Bt.

•'loiid Technical high at St. Cloud
Saturday In what Is being consid-
ered fn the southern part of the atate
u» a contest for the state title. Both
'.enms have come through the season
without a loss, playing the strongest
teama in the stato. St. Cloud, through
Its V *'" over the leading elevens
tn t h and Central districts.

han laid ciJilm to the atate title,

Denfeld has Improved since the
riT rtlng with Duluth Central, defeat-
ing several teams on the range and
building: up Us aeaaon record. Coach
Monat has spent hours In practice
perfecting his combination and fec-ls

that the aecond meeting with Duluth
Central will result In a victory forV

>.r Duluth eleven. Method.
kle and a man who can be

pulled back Into the fullback posl-
Wr^n whVn yardage la needed, has

kinu in tip-top form all sea- "*P 'f'^^y "hows some modifications

Left to right, above, arc: Roger Conti, French champion; Edouard Horeraans, Belgian star and European
champion, and Jake Schaefer, world's champion. Below, in center, is Willie Hoppe, former king.

"The greatest galaxy of cue stars

the world has ever known" (hurrah)

are matching skill In the 18.2 balk-

Una billiard championship tourna-

naent now being held In New

York. KoKcr Contl. French champ,
and Erich Hagenlacher. German
champ, have notified the officials they

will com* to the United States for

thw meet. £dourd Horemans, Bel-

gian star and recognized European
champion. Is already in this country.
Jake .Schaefer and Willie Hoppe, the
veteran from whom he wrested the
world's championship last winter, will
compete.

Uhe SPORTSMAN
By WALTER CAMP

fBy Upeclal l.«a««<3 Wire to The Duluth HeralJ. Copyrlrht 19t: )

(By Special Leased Wire to Th<« Dulnth
Uerald. CopyrlKtit. 1921.)

New York, Nov. 7.—Tha football

nd will b*

thai sa.i>

;.»' tfl.* *

•tter now than at any
'her members of the

' in good condition
;o settle all past
" two teams

amo I
ra! tw • > beatings,
ral and r Central.
to take tliu flgititln?

the Red and V/hlte war-

'er a. fiiia
,

ore- i

and kaieiJoscopic changes as a result

of recent games but there have been
no startling upsets in the last week.
Nevertlit^lfBS the recent play of. the
leadlnt^ teams showed some most en-
lightening features.

Princeton is a brilliant and fighting
Tiger team but It Is none too steady
and i.s Quite vulnerable at times.
Harvard Is rather embarrassed by a

I they have started a week
1 plethora of riches In this respect as

nged practice, with beating Uome of those stars mast perforce rest

h:: l>.ig g'a.in.a far t)ii set to-

'r - f'«t:Ji Tt ni-iii" ' on one
itiitfipr- for ail
' ies

'ver or not Princeton will tak*^

* ga.n:.
....:' k' " '5 « t « I s- rn 1'. n f t ! i u f h ,- i v u' .;. i i

-ne roa
1* in

" he rre:i»

.
"1

1 J i lit'" .1 1 ; L ^ M i (1 ;, .jt :s

• mlxup that ha» oc-
"- " '.-".':: of the

I.,.' "

er of .lice.n»«a which 1.b
-'

thio fcitl

Denfeld as the objf-t In view. Coach
will experiment with sev-
a in his lineup to determine
'•^-king combination for hisi i

el

lies ar* to he held at both
and Indications point to a

v crowd, -weather permittlnir,
wls»h!nK to see these two teams

.-..'
:i. in

, ii> Information from the
coaclnep, the winner of the conteat
will >....»{ Mountain Iron high, clalm-
<»• 'he district title. Mountain
ir<.M> una not suffered any defeats

on th^ side lines.

Yalta's defense is broadening out
but the Blue has not j'et slopped up
the holes to forward pass attacks.
Maj. Daly Is knitting the Army play-
ers together and the Navy's i-arly lead
over the cadets is disappearing. The
.Vavy's victory ovt-r Penn State vas
a win, to he sure, from the standard
'lay, it did not serve to advance the
stock Of thi; Folwell pupfls. The
.;ame did ahow, however, why Penn-
sylvania was able to win over the
middies the week previous. Penn
s!ate without Killlnger lacks drive

this season,
teams th.

but a glance over the ' and punch.

Washington and Jefferson, the win-
ner. The gam«» was won by superior
wit at the critical moment. But the
brand of football shown by each wai)
the be.'tt seen this year.

IVIichitran and \Vi8con.''in are gain-
ing in the Middle West and California
is drawing away from competitors on
the Pacific coast In the South
Georgia Tech, Vanderbilt and Centre
are graining by comparison for Au-
burn had a hard battle putting
Georgia out of the running.
The efforts of the rules committee

to inject a new element into the try
for point after touchdown would
seem to have been fully justified and
successful. The critics had agreed
that the try for point probably al-
ways would be by the medium of a
drt)pkick. Then along comes Wash-
ington and Jefferson and scores th"
winning point in the greatest and
clo.se8t gamo of the season by entire-
ly crossing Lafayette and putting
over a new forward pass. The beauty

Notre Dame to Meet Army

Eleven at West

Point.

GOPHERS VS. HAWKEYES

'Homecoming at Iowa City

Will Draw Banner

Crowd.

FRANK CULVER.
When Syracuse university eleven

defeated the mighty Nebraska team
last Saturday on the Syraeus'- field,

Capl. Frank Culver of the winning
eleven played a prominent part in the
victory. His line-smashing tactics
were spectacular In the extreme.

AFIEmCHERS

Country Will Be Combed
for Some Hurling

Talent.
By JOH.\ B. FOSTER.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Duluth
Herald. Copyright. 1922.)

New York, Nov. 7.—The other Na-
tional league clubs are rapidly com-
ing to the realization that the New
York club i.s even today a whale and
that It stands excellent chances of
performing as Jonah. In spite of the
success of the Giants In 1822, the
management is not satisfied with the
team standing in a haven of security
as regards next year's pennant. The
club has not finished strengthening
the pitching staff.

baseball men might Just as well
learn now that McGraw wants that
1923 pennant and he wants another

of It was that it was a perfect piece
I

worlds aeries to come after it. He

tti*

I eui,;i

t h # ':

r .1 r rn i n i n e

is de.Bt.royed t '.

. n::i.ra f .:

.

"iTff* nambf- .

.
•

.1.5La li

to hur;

'eporta .glv.T

....rting goods
T.hese. nun ten. will all g'"' to

nh thore count r^'- r^repared to

"Tip the ' 'I days of

•rlilch.. !.-j • way, In-
L :

..."'•
:s ' wo .a.u.nday».

Man* '.'uluth r*-8£<lenta will leave
t ".r t.he north e *>itt Saturday
r.irht. f'T .a. nrm- .„_. :.jnt. returninif

enln.g. .Sunday will
1-- .. :. .-a biggest day n^ ii^.-

eaaon

»g!' ': every wa>
•«•"•'.'* <." w i.n..-.,3,- au'l the game ' -t:;

' ' MS be easily alarmed of th« pres-
» "" "' *": :

"^'^
'''c^ *'"mpera-

' . :t for
the siu-yerB ::• get tneir iropaie* hon.

.

before they apoll.

KS K i .1 i.c

that

• • mot does not show
where tt . ^d any of the lead-
ing rangv eievtUi:. Denfeld has de-
feated Virginia high and Coleralne,
and Dulutn Central won over Eve-
i<»th but both elevens have been de-

Cathedral, and Cathedral is

1
. ,, u.t\.- wi. ...,H.... L< compete for the atate and

leats would be I
district litlos under the University of

with both Yale Minnesota athletic ruling. So far as

>n» of NBSsi.au that
td west of the

:en detail*) of the game

a broad, and
\vhat ni. . .::irtj as a reasonable in-
terpreta' on the big three agree-
nient wU..h regard to interaectlonal
gaineB. there la no telling what
I'rtno-'ton may do..

On the other hand it may be stated
authoritatively that Harvard at the
present time is not minded to cease
Inviting: teams from far-fliung re-
gions to Cambridge and where too
long trtp.^ away from home are not
Involved tiie writer had gathered the
idea that Harvard feels ahe may make
'hem If she wishes to do so. Yale la

mite wUlinK to have Iowa come to
bowl again. How ' would
about eoing to lov. is an-

other qiie-Htion.

A footT-ii; ..fflcial. very well known
In the i ose services are often

lemai... .:. .ther parts of the conn-

dope goes. Cathedral is the only
eleven In the northern part of the
atate, at present, with a good claim
to play for the state champlonahlp.

Alabama's victory over Pennsyl-
vania was one of the real upsets of
he week-end. Nebraska's Invasion
f the East met a sharp and dewisivo
setback at the hands of Syracuse.
The analysts of the great football
played at the F'olo grounds Saturday
reflects almost as much credit on
L.afayette In the loser as It does on

BOWUNO
MAJOH LEAGTE.
«rood Fetlo'wshfp.

McFarland 181
Jepsen .

.

Payne
Helewskl
Otterson ,

Totals

Foster .

Hoppe . .

192
1S9
187
190

197
171
222
800
224

182— 660! a i r-

uo-625iAmerican and European
168— B09 . .

'^

200-687
1 Divisions Planned for119— 683

commented today upon the fact Gray

TWO ELECTION DAY
FOOTBALL GAMES
SCHEDULED IN N. Y.

l««w York, .\i.»*. 7.—Two college
grrldiroit ooac«.a.ia are acheduled as
«l«.ct:.or; flay attract loiia on New York
f|.«.ld»

Th..' .. .'.rnportaet la an Interaec-
tlona: affray between LiOUla1.a.na State
onlveratty and liutgera at the Polo
jfTDunda. Tbe other la between two
Gotham rivals. .New York untveraity
.»nd Fordham on tbe fonner'a grld-
f:ron..

The .Ixi'Dlslana a<i«A.d. which re4u:h«d
.«w York yeacerday. will make It

:nat In its two big r against the

Navy and Notre le Georgia
Tech eleven suftereU but one penalty
and this in the Notre Dame contest.

The fault consisted of being In motion
before the ball was* snapped,
"Thla la pretty nearly a record,"

hilt at the same time it ^Hs atten-
t something I have'frequently
i..,w. ..--which is that Southern and

j

GuHck
Western play*rs are much more Will-

ing to abide by penalties inflicted
]

Totals

than they are in the Bast.

Meyers .

Mausolf .

Totals

MIchalpk
Miller ...

Myhrman
Collins . ,

881 1014
Gray Alleys.

. 161 163
204 189
171 208
180 172
195 204

869—JT64

184— 607
184— 677
160— 62:»

l»i_ 646
166— 665

lie

911 985
ation.
158 167
191
213
196
179

180
197
208
197

878—S73t

18(»— 495
186— 667
157— 667
18a— 687
300— 676

TILDEN WILL LOSE
PART OF FINGER

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—William T
Tllden. II. national tennis champion,

' rst appearance north ct th* Mason will lose the end of the middle finger

B. Anderson
J. Snyder .

.

J. Schmaua
Chi J St rand •
Anderson . .

937 939
Coluatbla.

169 182
194
191

.... 146
308

304
173
185
233

906—1782

183— 6S4
162— 560
146— 609
175— 506
216— 657

an'! 'DtxO'ii line when It itnea up
agalnai the San ford-coached outfit
from New Bru .N". J

of Ma rtght hand as the result of

blood polaon which followed^ slight

cut from a wire backstop received

while he wa.-* playing at Brldgeton,

N. J . On Oct. 14. The loss la unlikely
Itlmore, Md.. Nov. 7.—When Sal- t to handicap his playing.

liey. Wllmer Sharpe Kllmer'a 1 The tip and nail of the finger al-

k J-year-old filly, won the second
j

ready have been removed, but the other
iliv.sion of the Plmlico futurity here I portion of the first Joint is gan-
las: Satupday, ah* br«ught her total > grenous. Br. W. B. .Swartley. attend-
tTlnnmga for the yaar to 197,347 Her ing physician, aaid that he did not
»h«re of th» futunty wa» HI.015. This expect the Infection to pass the first

figure far •xc««4a the mark set by
j
Joint

Wan-o-War aa .a .l-ymar-old. The Olen

Totals 907 977
Bis Dulatli.

Talerico 2t5. 174
Newman 248* 184
N'ordstrom 304 189
Mnrphy 218 167
6teig:ler 176 203

«71—J766

179— 578
163— 696
205— 698
199— 584
196— 676

Totals

Eiddle oh«m.plon woo Stl.Sli
first yaar on the tu.rf..

in hla

.I}'«n)ln.l«ii.« Breafeji Track; Hmwrd.
Bair:u-r.' M..! Nr>v T.—DomlnlQ*'*,

f
:'''':

•. 'les, with Jockey
I -' I..' ,h. "-.xrk re". r-of»d at

aulty
..d. .. . - I ... . .....,...,,-, :...,« dis-
tance -*, 11 seconds. Tha
f.-:>rnoer tuM.^ti. -wum one-.afth of a eee-
:<d slower, •atabllahed by Exodus, in

J Ota.

K:

pounds..

ILLINI TEAM WILL
MEET WISCONSIN

1071 917
i>« 1.11X0 Alley*.

Hitter . 202 192
Wold 2H 190
Skomars 184 158
Nelson 192 148
Hllber 190 178

942—3930

roi— 695
187— 691
215— 667
172— 612
207— 575

Totals 982 866 983—1880

Beaault Kaoclu Oat Hyatt.
Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 7.—Jack Ren-

Champaign. Hi.. Nuv. 7.—The Unl-j^u,. Canadian heavyweight cham-
verslty of Illinois football squad pjon and sparring partner of Jack
tarted practice yesterday on Its sur,

. D«jnp,ey, knocked out Jack Hyatt of
prlae forward pass r>.ine —»-'-'- " -

Davis Cup Contestants.
New York, Nov. 7.—The proposal to

divide competition for the Davis cup
into two geographical zones, Ameri-
can and European, will be acted upon
at an International tennis conference
to be held In London Dec. 29, it was
announced last night. At least ten
nations will be represented at the
conference, which is expected to have
the most far-reaching effect upon
tennis of any ever held. The ten
nations are the United States, Eng-
land, France, Spain, Roumania, Can-
ada. Australia, South Africa, India
and Denmark.
The proposal to create two' Davis

cup zones Is an outgrowth of dlscu.s-
alons at a meeting in London last
summer designed to meet the enlarg-
ing scope of the contest. Under the
plan, each nation, in forwarding its

challenge, would state whether it de-
sired to compete In the American or
European group. Separate draws
would be made, 1?»« winners of the
sectional play to meet for the right
to challenge the nation holding the
trophy.

won three National league pennants in
succession in 1911, 1912 and 1913. He
won two in succession in 1321 and
1922, and he also won two world's
series in those years. If he can put
over a third pennant and a third suc-
cessive world's aeries in 1923. he feels
he will be able to retire with a man-
agerial record which may never be
equaled again and which is certainly
most unlikely to be touched in his
lifetime.

If there is one thing McGraw is

proud of It Is his ablHty to move the
cards well enough, to win pennants.
He does not boast about 11. but he
likes to feel that he has done it and
he would like to be the only man In
his league to win three pennants In
succession twice and to win three
world's series In three successive

WISCONSIN GAME That is why the Olanta" management
Ann Arbor. Mich., Nov. 7.-That i'l ^\V'l!f ^'^ .^;^^V,"

\''*"^'''^'""^
the pitching staff. Minor league own-

Michigan expects a hard tussU with ers have heard that the Giant officials
Wisconsin a week from next Satur- are g-olng to the meeting of the minors

of judgment. A clay field, so sticky
thtkt mud clogged his cleats had
caused the Lafayette kicker to miss
his goal.

Slomp great stars shone at the Polo
grounds Saturday, Schwab, Lafayette's
great guard, and Welderquist, Wash-
ington and Jefferson's stalwart and
braiiny tackle, each showed line play
at its height of perfection. The back-
fleld fairly scintillated. Erickson.
Brenkert, Brennan, Basista and Qa-
xella all were fast and clever and
dangerous men to their opponents
The kicking In general waa good.

MICHIGAN ALREADY
PRACTICING FOR

day was apparent yesterday, when
the Wolverines began preparations
for that contest.

Coach Yost saw the Wisconaln-
Mlnnesota scrap last week and re-
ports that both teams are to be
feared. Asked where Wisconsin was
especially strong, he said:

"That's Just the trouble; they're
strong In everything."
The clubhouse yesterday was pla-

carded with pictures of the Badgers
and diagrams of their play.s.

Melbourne. Nov. 7.—The Melbourne
Herald say.? the suggestion advanced
In the United States that a "zone sys-
tem" should be adopted hereafter In
competition for the Davis cup, the in-
ternational lawn tennis trophy, has
met with approval froiti the local
tennlj? players.

GOPHERS PREPARE
FOR IOWA CONTEST

Minneapolis. Nov. 7.—Defeated, but
far from subdued. Bill Spaulding's
Gopher football squad started an in-
tensive four-day preparation yester-
day afternoon for thtir clash with
Iowa, conquerors of Yale, at Iowa
City Saturday.
The Injuries Saturday were not as

at Louisville next month just to be on
hand In case any one offers a bargain
In healthy young ball players. Most
of the healthy young ball players
seem to have been safely lassooed and
put in the corral. But if any minor
league owner has kept a prize under
cover It is probable that he may se-
cure an addition to the Giant check-
book.
That is another way of saying that

New York does not intend to put out
any foolish money, but Jf there Is

anything that aavors of pitching skill

in sight, the Giant team is in the
market. McGraw is out to get a run-
ning mate for Scott and tbe two left-

handers.

Uneasy lies the head that wears a
crown and the head of the czar 'jt

baseball is no exception. At the mo-
ment It Is the clamor of various
oharltabl* org-anizations which want
to Bh:|re In the iJTfetribution of the
receipts of the aecond world aerlsa
grame, which is worrying Commis-

lou3 as at first thought. Larken's 1

sioner Landis. This was the game

BARREDIN STATE

Twin City Managers Ac-

cused of Staging

Illegal Fights.
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 7.—Mike Olb-

bons. St. Paul middleweight boxar.

!
and Mike Collins, Minneapolis pro-

I

moter, who hav^e been managing a
I

string of boxers, have been temporar-
ily barred from staging bouts by the
state boxing commission. It became
known today.
Mark Moore. BlUy Steams and

Johnny O'Donnell. boxers, also have
been barred pending an investigation
by the commission of an alleged 111a-

galiy staged fight card at Albert Lea
last Friday night.

If Gibbons and Collins are found
guilty of the charges they may be
kept fror.T putting on bouts in Minne-
sota for ; wo years and the others
would be subject to fines.

Gibbons denied any connection with
the Albert Lea affair.

they think to be right they will be
criticized by the organizations which

j

have been overlooked.
Experienced baseball >men at the

I

time llie decision was reached to give
1 the money to charity, questioned the
advisability of such a procedure,

i They took the ground that It would
\
have been better to have stood by
the Incident exactly as It happened

I
backing the umpire to the limit.

I

The fact that the money was turned
j

over to charity, no matter how honest

I

the motives, caused more commen4
; than If the game have been permitted
to stand as It finished. Since the
scries there has been a growing sen-
timent among the older counselors of
baseball that it would have been as
well If the game had been allowed
to stand as finished, baseball thus
affirming without question that there
was no reason of any kind for the
outbreak of spectatora.

If there should now follow a wran-
gle over the distribution of the funds
It would only add to the turmoil
created -when the game was called.
As one man put It, ""When you get
into a thing of this kind you can't
satisfy any one no matter what you
do."
"Some of the old»»st baseball en-

thusiasts of New York who have been
supporters of the g.ame for a long
time, men with ample fortunes, have
expressed themselves openly as be-
lieving that the money should be g^Iv-
en to New York oharlties.

anlcle Is not fractured and he ma>
even get Into the Iowa game. Tlie
others will all be in a fair shape,

e I

DIek Hmlth la 'U'inner.
London.. Nov. 7.—Dick Smith of

'

England defeated George Cook, the
Australian heavyweight champion. In
the fifteenth round of what was to
have been a twenty-round bout at the
National Sporting club last night. The
Australian suffered severe punish-
ment and was al! but out when his
seconds threw a towel Into the ring
in acknowledgment of defeat.

Shade Seorea Knockont.

which was ended at the end of the
tenth inning with the score a tie on i

decision of Umpire Hlldebrand. after
]

consultation with Vnipire Klem, that
it was too dark to continue the
game.
More than a score of requests i

have been made by charitable organ-
|

izations in New York city for some
i

part of the receipts of the "charity .

tie." Their officers take the ground
;

that the bulk of the money, perhaps
90 per cent of it, was contributed by
the baseball enthusiasts of New York
and that It would be unfair to give '

the receipts to any organization I

which would scatter It in small in- I

Charlie White Cops DeHnlon.
Philadelphia. Nov. 7.—Charlie White

of Chicago won the popular decision
over Bobby Barrett of Clifton Heights,
Pa., In an eight-round lightweight

|

bout here last night. Considerable
surprise was evinced over the fact
that Barrett made a good showing
and stayed the full eight rounds. It

was agreed that his ring work has
Improved.

Intersections! struggle between
Notre Dame and the Army at West
Point annual clash berwf«en Princeton
and Harvard at Car and Im-
portant games schti. :i all sec-
tions of the country will command at
tentlon of football fans on the w«fti.

•nd.
Although the game whirh ».'

Prince^n and Chicago tt .

one ol the greatest batuf-
staged between two elevens of
ent parts of the countrv has ^

taken the edge off similar ga-
be played during the rr-i'

year, the result of the*

Army game will attract a io

tion.

While Coach Rockne has not the
forrnldable aggregation of last jear,
he has a squad wiilch has shown Im-
prvoement in every game. T»' v '-

iers' victory over Georgia 1

8. was a creditable perfori:

plainly showed the team Is

with every game. Like fonacr :«. *.

Dame elevens which have m«t *K.

Army, the Middle West eleven w
pend mostly upon the aerial

and MaJ. Daly a men had >

pare for plenty of open wr
Rocknp win turn every play l»

this encounter, aa It is one gft'

wants to win.
Princeton and Harvard w!M ej Kii«

In their annual contest, which is gen-
erally looiied forward to by every fol-

lower of football. Because of the
many years these univerxltie. •

met on the gridiron, football Uir-

been educated to look upon tli*' giin;-

as one of the season's classi<'s rni<'si"

the Tigers play better football thar.

they did a^ralnst Chicago, the Crimson
should be returned a winner. Prince

ton was weak against the straight

line attack of the Maroons, aho
showed a weakness In breaking up
forward passes. Both teams, how-
ever, were pujt to the test and should
profit by mistakes.
Aside from the Inter^ertl' » '«

between Notre Dam*» and '

other contests are on th* p. .iitJuIe

between elevens of differert •«• -tions

Wabash, known In Middle v, >»•

cles as the Little Giants, wil! rn<>*;

Washington and Jefferson o>i the l«'

ter's gridiron. Wabash was beaten lii

Butler recently. 9 to 6. BiftJer's nlm
points were the result of C-'-" "-i

goal by Griggs.
In the Middle West, g-ames "f r...

ference Importance will be played.

Chicago, which has not been d*'''

I

by a Big Ten eleven, will mef
, State at Columbus. It will be the

I

Maroons' first appearance since thetr

21-to-18 defeat by Prlni-etor. 1'

I cago plays a little smari.T f' '

' against the Buckeyes than they dt<l

j

against the Tigers, Stagg's rleven

I

should win. The Buckeyes have hmtU

;
defeated by Michigan and Minnesota

I

and cannot be said to be aa strong *n

I

In former years.

I

Iowa, last year's conference chem
plon, which has not met with defea-

this year and defeated Yal»», « tn o

will meet real opposition In V
eota at Iowa City. It will bt
coming for the Hawkeyr^i «ntl Ui«

largest crov^'d which ever aaw a grld-

Iron game in Iowa will be on hand
Minnesota, under the tutela«o of

Bill Bpaulding, who is coaching hu
I
first year at the Gopher inr.'i' i"-^.

has shown Ms team's support- I^ h«

I

knows something about footb.". "r^

{

team is improving right al-mg sni

I

should be at the peak of develop

j

ment on the week-end Iowa Is als"

a grreat team and it should be a bat
tie from start to finish.

Wisconsin and Illinois will mingle
at Madison in another game of ran-

' ference importance The Badg^r«
;
are a powerful aggregation this year
while Illinois, a green team, is show
ing improvement in every game It

will be homecoming at Madison and
I

another capacity crowd will be o-
hand.
Purdue and Northwestern, two el^v

ens which have been defeated, wll'

claah at Evanston, wTiire Indiana w:
engage West Virginia In an tnter-.*..

tlonal game of importance as faf- s.
the two teams are concerned. M.' hi

can has no game echeduled, but Coarh
Yost Is putting or. the flnlahtng
touches of development for the Wis-
consin and Minnesota contesta.

Nebraska, certain winner of the
title in the Mlasourl Valley c^'-'f
ence, will meet Kanaas at I.aw> •

-

In a game which the Cornhusker» •»

win. California, leading .or.terde-
for honors on the Pacific coast. wlJl
clash with Washington at Seattle,
while Vanderbilt, coach*''! ^ t Dan Me-
Gulgan and one of the Ua'^ ..a elevens
of the South, will mei : K'-'fU'-ky at
Nashville. Centre, anof*' strong
Bouthern eleven, will mee* Washing-
ton He Lee at I>oulsv!;ie

Bt. Oiaf Coflear* Vrtnmmr.
Northfleld. Minn.. Nov 7 —St Olaf

college of Northfleld defeated Luther
college of Decorah, Iowa, at football
here yesterday, 31 to

Boston, Mass., Nov. 7.—Dave Shade stallments all over the United States
of California won a technical knock-

\
It Is known that a number of corn-

Gerald L. Patterson, captain of !

°"* °'^'^^ J^ck Perry of Pittsburgh In
Australia's 1922 Davis cup team. I§

quoted as declaring his confidence
that the system will be adopted.

which it

intends to use against Wisconsin when
the two teams meet at Madison next
Saturday. Steve Coutchle, who booted
the two drop kicks that defeated

Jaekaon L,enda In Billiards.
Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 7.—<^'larence

_ Jackson of Detroit won two fifty-point
Battle Creek. Mich., last night in the blocks in the three-cushion billiard

munlcations expressing these views
have been submitted to Coramlsslon-
er Landis. There is a very strong

referee stopped the fight to save Perry I feeling in this city that any dlsposl-
froin further punishment. They are ' tion of the funds which would *x-

the seventh round of a scheduled 10-
round bout here last night, when the Thcf

welterweights.

second round of an^eight-round match, tournament here yesterday over
• Johnny Layton. the titleholder. Jack-

"''•y nefeate MeOonrem. I son's victory was wan by sensational

BUHard Players Break Rir»n.
Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. 7 —Tiff Den-

ton, Kansas City, and John Hahman,
Cleveland, broke even in their Inter-
state three-cushion billiard league

New Orleans. I.*. .Nov 7 —Pete Hart-
i play, his high run of eleven equaling Ran»e here. Hahman won the after

f*\^r'^ ••»"*»•<* ;••* ^••l' ^y Northwestern last Saturday. 6 to 3, ley of New York won a decision over I the" tournament record. Laytons best ,
noon game', 60 to 40 In sixty-eight In-'^»»"** Iv«obble finished second again appeared at'tjuarter back and it Young VcGovern of New Orleans in run was a five Jackson was more nlntfs, but lost the evenlnjr matche...rd.y. Dorn.nlau. carried 123 Is likely he wiii take the same posi- a fifteen-round bout here last night. st'ccJsful than hi. opp^^ne^t In^];! 6oTo 47 iL X-thr.e inn'-g- Hat

tion Avaiast the Badgers. Hartley weighed 137, McGovern 136 tricatlng himself from difficult leaves. ! mar: had a high run of four last night

elude New York from receiving the i

greater part of the amount would be
unjust and unfair to the baseball fans
of the metropolis and detrimental to •

the welfare of baseball here. ^

It looks for the moment as If the
(

awarding of the charity fund may
j

create as much bitterness In some clr-
|

cles as the termination of the game
]

aroused antagonism on the part of
the .fans. No matter how luird those
in charge of the fund try- to do what

Constipatioii and
Slnggisb Liver
Don't take chancee. Get G
Little Llvar Pills right now
loever fail to make the

Uyer do its duty. They
jreliere coostipa-

;tioi], banish in-

idigestion,
drive out bili-

xmaness, stop
dizxinesa.
daartbecom*
^plezioo. pat •
dieek ana tpaiide in the eye.

and get the genuine.

C. J. Michelson
Kxpert 'I'uxidt-rcnlat

10« N. 06th \vr. Weat
Calumet 1J92-W

Write for llhiatrated
price list

Be sure

HUNTERS
ATTENTION 1

We will not carrv hunter*,
firearms or game on our rail

road or furnish board or sleep-
ing quarters

THE VIRGINIA & RAINY
LAKE LUMBER CO.

———
*i'

^—

,

—

t
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SHIPS AI BUFFALO

TIEDm CARGO

Situation Most Critical in

Years; Would Come

Here for Grain.
-ffi jL*" fi. n r iiif

tin It...

y .-an

'chtrrit 0«ri

GRAIN RATE DECLINE
I

FOR TRIP OR STORAGE

t
CARGOES JUST NOW

"'< .elAnd, Ohio, Nov, 7.— (Special to

Th • H-rald )
—'f'!— 'I«mand for sraln

!i i< • wiAs u.roun<i yester-
'I'i-y. aiid an<M , i: was rniide tn
It riite for idlng from the
"' ' *,ake ;-.'ipfi-;<ir to Buffalo. A

'ii* wan placed to load at

i

f iri u iiuam for Buffalo this week
j

at 3 rt-ntB, and a xmall carrier will
tak- >) to Chlcano
at .

H g»t n diB~

I

patch suar&nt«e. Tli*i gv •

'i ar*
not bidding for futurii ^ ca-
pacity, and there li lonnaw* on the
rnark«t for th« last trip and iit«>raife

centa Tha Lake illchluan sraln
'M:1« it taklnc rnrc of vf-ry little

ed there
,.. . ..« market.
coiBlfur into the

NJ.D. A. SESSION

tonnage, and

to ff«t
I f, IT .> t

Last wee. -<

cara of coat, ,i

the boat* took
;tnd 40.0:s E'ln.,

for th<- «»»iR«''in

:<:*» dvin:

I
ll HI I t . poasitJlt; tnaL

find a Srreat
j

! lo har-
il they

:. h„.

thorlty
n [tmentSj

at 2.S:
1! •» '

,
,' •

1

dumped 1:»518
•

! that
la of

if -'hlp-

ii
'• IV, 6

3. The
, ."day und

kvert* 6.184 cars.

y wm* «'»tlmai«d
The railroads had %.-

1.1 I M k .» f -< i n t Monda V
tranai'

,„, ,»., .'as I aa U

Grand Rapids Is Mecca

for Delegates; Big Pro-

gram Planned.
Grand Hapld*. Minn., .\ov. 7.— '8pe-

«Mal to The Herald )—The winter
miietlng of the Northarn Minnesota
Development asso<^:atti>n will open
here tomorrow morning. John T. Mc-
Naughtin of l^enwatln will rail tho
Resalon to order at 10 o'clock. Hun-
drt'da of representatives of busines.^
I' ', and men Interested In the

ifnt nf the northern district

ol iljc .North S' - will be here.
Th^ pmirra.n' d is one full

of live « .iiiil Hicludea some of

th« best - I :
« In the state. AmonK

those on the iirogram tomorrow will

be J. E. tilllesplr. pnUllcily agent for

the Minnesota state prison. Miss
F*-'!""-" I.apham, rural B««,ho«l super-
\ "er Klver; J. H. Hay, deputy

— f>f a*frlculture for Min-
ns Avery, state game and

tnd A. J. C'llover of
• dltor of Hoard's

NASHWAUK HIGH ENDS
SEASON BY WINNING
FROM GRAND RAPIDS

-NashwaUK, Minn.. N41V. . — t.Sptcifi;

to The Herald. (—The Nashwauk hlgn
.school closed its football season by

defeating Urand Rapids high school

by a score of 26 to 7. The eiime was
played at <;rand Rapids. L,at valla and
Hughes played «. stellar Kame for

Nashwauk. although every man on

the team played good football. The
team has won three games and lost

two. It lost two to Mountain Iron and
Chlaholm, two of the best high school

teams on the range this .^'ear. and
won from Buhl and defeated (.Jrand

Rapids twice.
The team wa"* <-oacherf by H. F.

I'onnett. commercial instructor of tho

local high school. Mr. Oonnett played
high school football three years and
also played three years on the White-
water. Wis., normal team, one year
nf which he was captain. He aiso took
special work In the coaching of foot-

ball at the last summer session of

the I'nlversltv of Wtsinnsln.

SHOW FALLING OFF

Movement From Country

Checked Through Car

Shortage Over N. W.

UNIQUE ENTERPRISE. BUSINESS BETTER.
I

1 By Spe<'lal Leased Wire to The Heral.l.)

Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 7.—-A group of

•Atlanta tnillionalres. headed by Asa
Ig. Candler. Jr.. today lompleted plans
for floating a "trade and commerce
school."
The armv transport Logan has been

purchasfd for $180,000 and tlie back-
ers of the unlQUe educational enter

By H. B. I.AlFMA-%.
(Bv Bpeciul Leased Wire to The Herald.)

I'itt.oburKh. Pa.. Nov. 7.—Business Is

improving but is still limited hy trans-

portation conflitlons in this territory.

Industrial plants, however, are as-

sured of tuns on a scale 'ally muai
to the capacity of freight cara.whbh
I'an be secured until the end of the

Payrolls are still growing and

f;

prise will us« the vessel to take a
|

>'*^''
. - „.,)„» fnr «n eye

Imitc-d number of boys from fifty ' merchants are preparing Tor an ex-

preparatory .schools througluiut the
country on a tour of the world, piving
thera special instruction in foretgT
and domestic commerce In addition to

their regular prep school courses.

cei'lional holiday season.
Fuel supplit'8 aro no longer a cause

fur worrv and with coal and .ok.-

prices declining, manufacturing cosi.'»

are receding. An enlarged supply of
Grain receipts at Ouluth and J?upe

r!or elevators during tVtober aggre
, ^„^,, ,..«u.^, ^,,^y, „. .

—
^. ...........

. .
.^-

,, ,, .,,»«„ ,,rfM
gated 16.474.298 bu as compared with

| Willis A. .Sutton, superintendent of I

^ar.s. it is ieU.
^""',"^'^*''/^^„^'f

,

last year. This was a falling off of ^,^^„ ^^^ j^^^^. j^ ^.^,u,j ,.„able par- Stability in the steel market is in>!.-

the record t^nts to send their sons on a tour of ' Pronounced than for tnan.v months.

MOROEN CARRIES
FORTUNE IN WHEAT

AND OATS TO -CHI'

nah
I'ort

! ' 1 jiiiin

nddr ome will be
r row

Th •

'. i» :i m '.

II Ham
, ?i !i * I ..

V.:>r '.'

I h <t I r \ ,»t sat
UlO >f-'-

irtu rii-

'«• ilow

Fort \^ lllliini-l'orf Arthur.

"ruesdale foT'

ill ml T.V.-<tf .

of tl

O I!

' Grand -, which will

Tided to by Mr. McNaughtln.
1 muslral program, furnished

it of Grand Kaplds. will dl-
' - K:ram.

i-t for the delegates
tri^ evening entertaln-

.nnii<i«-i will be served at

-in l.iegion hall
i-if McVelgh-

.can L«glon.
, .1 m Includes an

Ik' tour to the .North Central'
rf.i .r'ifi.,n. the Itasca Pa-

places of Interest
1 Uaplds. The pro-
psses by A. J. Mo-

'•r the Minnesota Co-
'ery association; Sen-

n of Virginia. Dr.

r division of soils

cy ..f Minnesota, and
nmlssioner of emlgra-

Ml»n»'sota.

POLICE RAID TWO
VIRGINIA SPEAK-EASIES;
PUG HELD FOR ASSAULT
Virginl.i. Minn.. Nov. 7

—

(Special to

The Herald.)—Clut>8 breaking th-
prohibition lawj, are not popular In

Virginia. As a follow-up on the

raid of the Mesaba 4lub Saturday
night the police last night raided the
dubrooms of tho Iron Range and tho
Moose clubs, resulting 4n tlw arrests
of Sam Teller and Tony Matchefts,
well-known Virginia athlete and
pugilist, and Edward I..lndsey and
A. Klrke. The case against Lindsey
and Teller were dlsmi.vsed .and ea'h
of the others paid tines of $102.50

in municipal court today.
During the raid at the Moose club.

Matchefts is alleged to have seized

a pitcher and struck Police Officer

Anthony over the head. Teller Is '

also reported to have thrown whisky
glasses at the police. Matchefts will

face court on a charge of assault

Nov IS.

ovier 9.000,000 bu from
figures of September this year, due to

tho curtailment of ' shipments from
this country through the acute car
shortage.

AV'heal receipts made a close com-
parison with last year at 9,521.538 bu
against 9,725.306 bu. The best rela-
tive comparison was made in rye. iti

which receipts last month were 4.454.-
53;! bu against only 1.414.409 bu dur-
ing the slama period last year. The
movement of llax was heavier at
$1,161.11)3 bu against 666.852 bu last
yemr. Receipts of corn, oats and bar-
ley were light.

Bljlpmints from the elevators las*
ni.iuh were 13.688,519 bu agaiiiHt

the world at little more expense than
the average parent pays for his son
in i\ year at school.

.Merchants are moving large lines of

Grain Piled on Ground

Without Protection:

Losses Feared.
With ihe Dululb board of trad- i*n<l

other American »;rain mark-
today I. p. .1 count of the
t^raln operators .'ire

'.;king i-are of n »n'
t^ralti at the terminals m-i.
The heavy cht-cks upoa •

of wheat and t>ihf>r grains '

STEADY SALES.
By E.\Rl. D. JKSiCKKS.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 7 —Wholesale
and retail trade is larger in volume
than last year and merchants stated
today thH,t the inctnase In lojsinesis

this fall in spite of th« slow market-
ing of grain forecasts steady sales tlii^

winter. Passage of the rural credits
amendment, which was voted on n

1. 1 Kr.i u,. ^.. _...,,- .»,„ ==™« «.-,.;„ I I 'his state today. \#ould inovlde addl-

la.t .;e:r. "^^h^t ""Mi'nfenTsTt Ts's^! tlonal financing for Minnesota farm-

^^ol^iis.^^ ^eKa^dfVs. ^^he 'warm I ^" '-^:;-''
,:!"-rJu^lweather which haŝ prevailed.

|

--^« ;- '^*,;^o ^';'".,--'*

^APPLE WEEK" HELPED.
L-garded by

calamity for t ti-

ers through the use of stat-i' funds.
KmploymenT has decreased In the

511) bu and rve at 2.83.'hyO» bu ic-

'^Te^eipJsUnd'siipmenir?;^''";;:; -^»>-- -d ^'- '"-^« -- '" -'^
elevators during October as compared
with last year, as compiled by Charles
F Macdonald, secretary of the DulutU
board of trade, were: •

RprclptB. Shlpni>>nts.
Wliieat, donioetlc 9.130.S69 9.106.742
Wheat, boiiiled.

Totals
Corn
Oiits, dnmeatlc.

,

Uata, boml.d . .

.TBI. 279 46«.773

9.621. 6?.S

34S.::3A
146. 4.^ <!

21.380

9.6e<!.61a
225.nJ2
lo0.6U3

Storage warehouses. hardware and
cla.v products plant.s and on the street
railroads. Increases in the payrolls of
other lines, however, have kept the
situation normal.

By HKRMA\ doHKX.
iBy Special Leased Wirr to The Herald)
Portland, or.. Nov. 7 —Western

apple growers have benefited to a

con.«!iderable extent locally from the
celebration »< "Apple Week." which
has just closed.

it is estimated 250:000 boxes of
apples were consumed that otherwise
would not have been used. Hood
River. Mosier. White Salmon and other
Columbia river districts complain that
not only are ihe.v unable to secure re-
frigerator cars but that common
frel(.;ht ears are not available to carry
more than a limited amount of fruit.

Ow iiig to the huge crop, lack of ware-
house facilities and delayed transpor-
tation much of the fruit is improperly
hou.sed- and liable to damage by cold
weather.

DULUTH PRODUCE. THE POTATO MARKETS.

Totals 187.818
Harley. (lotnpBtle 674.061)
liaTlfy. bonded . • 79. '.1 93

I'uluth. Nov. 7. —Following i.rKew nre 1
T^vln fiftcs.

those paid by (lealers to tho connnisslon I Minneapolis. Minn., .N'ov. 7.

—

(IJnilcd
merchHnts In the wholesale trade. The |.States. Bureau Markets.)—Potatoes

—

<iuotaiion» are HuppUud by dealers .n t!ie
1 Prart ically no wire infjulry. very few

NASHWAUK HUNTER
LOST FOR 17 HOURS

.hWTtu'-;. Minn.. Nov.

T gralr
ffTi, M:

.ogham. i;r

Cr.lr,:,n'!(r

l'or| iif %aliliiiid.

Saiiit Passages.

— (Hpeclal
!on. an
.•t. was

'III H hunt-
unday. Mr.

K'fi home dhariiy after noon
. JjtiMi ii:i i-t fliltr.. .Tnd did not

catne wor-
....•f( parties
dav mornlRg,

le hunt
>»t tn :

iiout two niiits

1 that he wa%
f upon a pile

.'in-l remained
•n he re-

i ft Ion and
rig t»ack to town.

. Ii M>- 1 ...rdiin was
with t.. V stubs
•'-• '"" ....- i..i travel

y condition of
<tst exhausted

. lack of food

FORMER BIWABIK
PHYSICIAN GOES TO
COLORADO SPRINGS

Biwablk, .Minn.. Nov. 7.— i.^pecial

to The Herald.)—Word was received

here today that Dr. B. C. Qoodc. for-

merly of Ulwablk but lately of tho

.Vopeming sanatorium staff, has left

this week for Colorado Springs. Colo.,

tn take an Important pojiition with
the Craigmore sanatorium, a private
institution. Dr. Goode was accom-
panied by his mother, who was with
the Nopeming force, and his lirother.

who came to Nopeming from Missouri
In order. to go wltli hlra to Colorado
Springs.

'Totals . . . .

Rye, Oomrstic
R>e, bonded

T<.'

Fliix

Asfj-

754.05:1
4,464.532

06, mo

4.621.44;:
l.lHl.lt.3

2,8.'»6.0Nd

oi)6.775

16.474. :98 IJ. CSS. 519
•1921

Wheat.
Wheat,

Totnl.*
Corn
exits
I'..' I ;..\

I : : :

.

R\.

(1oTn»»tie.
boni1--.I

'<<«'

Rpcelpts. Shipments.
9.604. 037 7.561.261

121. 2S9

9.725.:tOB
1.211.7r..S

:i»3.oio
ti4:;.i48

23.104

666.252
1.414.409
666.S62

90.H(s7

^ K W I » Km lS.;i77.607 12.091.553

h . . It,

Detroit Passages.

SALLY DRIVE NOW
UNDER WAY AT GILBERT
Gilbert. Minn., Nov. 7.— (Special to

•''' ' '' '•' 'ir-d-rson, ger-
t for the

I .»ri><. iiiiounces that
v« tn \H now well

-n has dirlded
• districts an 1

• > - - '
,
lows

..... : ;"''art
• lel, I'hatrman.
w Vertachiriiv,
, W. M. Webb,

• >rn and Alfred
ivid, chairman,
Rill Hergeren;

i>tls, chairman, B.
n, H. J. Fuller. E.
Kken. In- addltloii
••^ilttee of legion

nted to solicit

%Kid Vlrgrfnlan Rend.
;!. yv.r.ii

.
\i<v. 7.— C'^P"

i-B Murphy, aged
dent of Virginia.
following a short
•eiv<.d by a wife.

ghtera. James,
Anna B., Iron

Mrs. W. G. *lund-
'" ''olburn. Du

aBterrackl.
lui and Irene
The funeral

PHIL STONE MAY BE
FIRST ASSISTANT
ATTORNEY, RUMOR

llibbing, Minn. .N'ov. 7.— i.sprciai to

The Herald.)—Phil Stone. se«ond
assistant c<iunty attorney, may bo
the next first assistant county at-
torney, according to rumors in po-
litical circles today.

Stone, whose headquarters are in

Hlbblng. has made an enviable
record. He has been a hard worker,
has K'ven considerable of his time
to his office and has sectired many
fonvictlons, helping greatly in re-

ducing (the liquor law violations on
the tangf.

HIBBING WOULd'^
CENTER FOR CHILD HEALTH

DEMONSTRATION
Hlbblng, Minn., Nov. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Hibtilng, ths healthiest

city on the Mesaba range, may bd
chosen as one of the child health dem-
onstration ceaters In Ibis stato

through money provided by the Com-
monwealth fund. The Minneapolis
Civic and Commerce association Is

speaking a good word for Hibblng,
according to Information that has
been received by Secretary Sanford
Howard of the Hibblng Commercial
club.
The child h*alth demonstr alion pro-

vides a clinic whereby adults and
children may come and receive tho
benefit of expert medical advicr-. The
city of Minneapolis was after the
child health dt monstratlon center but
when it was learned that cities of

only *16,000 and 20.noo were eligible,

j

gave lip all efforts to »ecure ''-• '}''".

onstratlon.

Caab Males Monday.
No 1 Dark Northeru Wheat— 2 cars.

$1 25H
Northern Wheal—No. 1, 1 car, J1.2a^;

No 2, 1, J1.21'.4; No. 2, 1. ll.lSVi; No. 3,

1. $1 15.
.\mber Durum—No. 1. 1 car. $1.16^;

No. I, 1, $l.l«->4; No. 2. 2, »1.15>.i; .No. I.

4. J1.14'/»: So. 2. 1, 10 run. »1U«4: No. 2,

.1, tu run. JLieH. No. 2. 1, to run, Jl.lC;

.No. 2, 1 I1.13S; No. 2. 1, J1.17H; No. 2,

a. »l.i4\; No. 2. 1. »1.16\: No. 2. 1.

Sl.iiiV,: -No .1. 2. $1.14. No. ;;. 1, $1,121,;
No ;t. 1. $J.12»4; No. ;t. 2„ ILISH.
Durum—No. 2, X cars. l'8S«e; No. 3. 4.

: "'»; No. 2. part. 98 %c; No. 2. 4. »8c;
1. »7o: No 2, 1. $1.00*,; No. 2. 1.

, No. 2. 2. 9H\e; Nii. 2. 1, $1,00; No.
. . a»Hc; No. 2, 1. 9»\f, No. 3, I, 96ViC;
,\ . 3, 1, 97He; No. 3. 4. ««c: No. S. 1,

y«'*«; No. 3. 2. 91\o: .Vo. 3, 2, 9i;»ir; No.
4. 2. 99r; No. 4, 1. 96\c; No I. 2. sei^c;
St). 4. .t, KS^c; No. 5. 1. smutty. 96Vic;
.No. 6, 1. 94 %c.
Mixed Durum—No. 1, 1 car, $l.«3'i; No.

1. 4, $1.0:tii, No. 1. 3. $1.02\i; No. I. 1,

99Hc; No. 1. 2\ $1.00Vk: No. 1. 1, $1.00'4,
No. 1. .T, $101\i;WNo. 1, 1, heavy .•sprliiK.

$1.0«W: No 1. 1, h«avy nprinir. J1.U3*<,.
St>. 1. 2. $lo0^i. .No. 1. 1. 10 run. $1.14>,4;
No 1. 1. fl 024*; .No. 1. l." $1.00; .No. 1, 2.

II ni»*; No 1. 1, choice, $1.07t6; No. 1. 1.

II.OJ; No. 2, 2. 9»^e; No. 2. 2, $L00U,
Nil 2. S-5, Ji8c. No. 2. 5. $1.00^4; No 2. I.

UK--; No 2. 2. ".•Si'jc; No. 2. I. heavy spring,
»1 004; .Ni). 2, 1, 98»4c; No. 2. I, $1.011,,
No. 2. :. $1.00%; No. 2, J. Vl9\c, No. 2. I.

siiiuttv. $1 004; No. 2. I. 9fi^c; No. 2. 1.

to run, $1.04%i; No. 3. 2. 96c; No. 3. 1.

l»7c; .No. Ii. 3.5. !)6e; No. i. 1. 96HC; No.
•3. 1. heavy utiring, !<>t««ic; No. 3. 1. »9«ac;
No. 3. 1. sinuttj. VCc, No. 3, 1. 96 "ic; No.
3. 3. 9T%ic; No 3 1. '97Ue; No. 3. 1, 98e:
No. 3. I, *1 0214: No. 3, L smutty, 9«*lc;
.Ni). 4, 1. », SlH'^i'; No. 4, 1. :i4«ic:
.No, 4. 1. <o. 4. 1. smutty. «B%4C.
Red Dii. .:.. So. 1, 1 car, 96c: No. 1, 1.

ae^c. No. 1. 2. t»6Vic; .No 1. U. !*7'>»r; .No

1. 2. 9Tc; No. 1, 1, 97V4C. No. 1. 3. 97»»c-;
.N-). ). i, <><i\v: No. 2. 4. 96^0 ; .No. 2. S,

96 He; No. 2. 1, 96c; No. 2, 1, »2«4c; No.
2. 2. ri4Hc; No. 2. 2. »6N,c; -No. 3. 1. It4»«c;
No. 3. 1. 96Hc: No. 3, part. fl4>4r; No. 3,

1. SSUe, No. 3, 1. foreign, 94^0; -No. 3.

1, !»3o; No. 3. 1, 93 "fee; .No. 3. 1. 93«ic: .No.

4 1. y3\c; No. 4. 3-5. 5.V; No. 4. 1. 92c;
No. 4. 1. »4»ic; No. 6. 1. 93\c; S, O., 1,

96r.
Oats—No. 3. white. 1 car, 36 'ir; ?E2 hu

2fi lbs. over deBvery. 3Tc
Harley— No. 1, 1 car, 68f ; 1, fiC

1. 56c; .No. 2. 1. 67*; 1. B6c; 1, 61c; -No. H,

1. fi4c.

Rye—S ears. 7»c; C3. 79e; 7. 78%c; 1.

7HN,c: 1. 79'.,c; 2. 777iir; 1. lO^r. 1. 79^0;
2-5. 79'>ic. 1.508 bu to arrive. 79c; 3 cars
10 iirrivp, 79r; 1. to arrive. 77%c: 1, (o
arrive. 'i%c; No. 3. 1. 79c: .S. O.. 1, 7»>4c,
5. I}., 1. 7S4iL-.

Nn. 1 Flai— 3 rnrs, $$.66'%; 5. $2.67',
Ifi. $2.57; 2-5. $257; 7. $2.68: 377 bu in

more. $2.6S%k; 611 bu to arrive. $2.6nt4,
i;)ii bu to arrive. J!.57'rj: 1 cur. $3.67Vi;
:'.:5 bu to arrive. 12.68; 20ri bu to arrive.
$3.57. 1 car to arrive. $2.55 >x: 1. t-i Hrrive,
«•, 'x; I. to arrlva. $2 56; 3-6. $2.a7'.j.

130,683 I various lines:
34S.685 ECiG.S-

I Fresh eggs, per doz -i

—777777 I
Storage No 1. dos 30

343.r,S5
I LIVE POULTRY—

2,836.909 I Roosters, lb 15
1 Medium and heavy hens, perlb..l9 .24
I.i>;hi hens, per lb 16
Broilers, lb 24
Ducks, per lb 20
Geese, per lb -^ . .16
DRE.-^SED POULTRY

—

Fowl, lb . . If. .28
Broilers, lb 28
(leestt. lb 22
Turkeys, lb 50
Roosters $0 .24
DacWK. lb 80
CHEESE—

Brick, iiuarter case, lb 28
Yeung Ahierien. lb 28
Wisconsin dairy, lb 29
Twin.s. -N. Y, lb .27
Sandwich loaf. lb .54

Sijuare print creams, lb .29

Limburger. lb -'ti

UUTTER—
Jttra. lb . . 47

rnnts. lb 46
Tub, lb 44
HEAVY VEGETABLES—

Potatoes. Minn., per 100 lbs 1.00
Beans. Roman, per 100 lbs 8.00
Nnvy >* 26
Cabbage, per 100 lbs 2.00
unions. Cal.. 100 lbs 2.60
(jnlons, green, doz .22
(."ucumbers, i;reeD. do« 3.00
Radishes, doz •*$

UAY market-
No. 1 timothy, per ton ....... .$16.00 17.00
No. 2 timothy, per ton. . 16. 00 16.00

No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton.. 15. 00 16.00

No. 2 mixed timothy, *>er ton. 12.00 14.00
No. 1 prairie, per ton 16.00 17.00
No. 2 prairie, per ton 14.00 15.00

No. 1 uiKlland, per too 10. '.-0 16,00
No. 2 midland, per ton 8.00 9.00

Rye straw, per ton B.JO icOO

Uat Hiruw. per ton . Si'' 9.00

7. 671. 348
1.040.437
295,899
420. T94
61.098

471.81i»(

1.711.>i42
894.136

I

sales, demand and movement slow,
m.itivit steady, little change in prices.
Sandland district carloads I. o. b,

usual terms Minneapolis and St. Paul
i rate, .sacked per cwt. partly graded
white vurietiis. ()5'ti<70c. Red River
valley i)o#nt3 carloads I. o. h. usual
terms Moorhead rate, sacked pei- cwt,
partly graded Red River Ohios. CCgj
70c, mostly C5^70c.

munity. Advices rci

shown that country
filled up in Western >l

North iJakota district-. »

unable to receive
farmers with the
are ii.-in?: held on ::.

couce.-iui'n can b- r

opportunity to raarkc :

afforded growers. It \.h

thous.ind.-j of bii'--
pUed 11)1 ..n the k'
protection from '• . o- ,.

mstrii ts and that serious
tioii will bo lirought about u;-^
grain <«n lie movi-<i in within a <oi)i

paratlvely short titnr.
Small hopes ar»« now enter?

that handling conditions at P
will he Improved befotfk th" r!
tl\^ lake navigation season In ^ >

the car shortage down there
it impossible to tnove the i.

Buffali. tu the seal
arriviTit; from tic
harbor.
From present IndlcarJons it

thought the elevators '• - "'"
comiielled to 1 ^rry -iver
grain m t^• . i,.-.- t.r .-.

that their
up about :

.sary to resort Ic
harbor on a larg.
tton for such an
pbanned lo rush boat
their last trip.-s In order thai th«'
be available to lake on grain it

cargoes during ib- winter

Chienko.
Chicago, No\ . 7.—Potatoes—Dull;

receipt.-:. 173 car.s: total Cnited States
shipments. 757 cars; Wisconsin sacked
Round Whites, 90<&95c cwt: do bulk.
80(fii90c cwt; Minnesota sacked liound
Whites. soil 90c cwt; Minnesota
sacked Red River Ohios. SSWIktc -wt:
-Minnesota sacked King:*. 75c cwt:
•North Dakota sacked Red River
Ohio.s, S5fi 90c cwt.

Mlnnenitolia Flour.
Minneapolis. .Minn.. Nov. 7.—Flour

—

Unchanged lo loo higher; in carload
lots, family patents (juoted at $fi.90'i3/

'6.95 a barrel in OS-pound cotton .sacks.

Bran, $23.00'g'24.00. N'o shlpmentSL re
corded, holiday. ^

nia J

I>ondon Honey.
London, Nov. 7.—Bar silver, 33 "id

per oz. Money. 2 per cent. Discount
rates, short and three-months bills,

2"^ per cent.

PLEASANT LAKE MAN
KILLED: BACKI HELD
ON MURDER CHARGE

I »oiiirri.

Mackinaw Passages.

. D.i .
1

:

V ,
,

, . 1

3l phy-
1 1 k s at
during

ii. 1-i. lowers ad-
r« of the Nlkonlfls

a: the V. W. C. A.
• Freshmen tJlrls' re-

fold I' ' ing at f he
'oom- . ;it and will

Dr. H. T.
ill also In-

:ii inusicai niunber:"

Eveleth. Minn.. -Nov 7 —Ma
Itch, residing at Pleasant lak
here, was found dead today, t

tim of a bullet wound. .loseph
reported at a hospital with a w
hand, is under arrest In con
with the killing.
Backl said he was passing St

shack when he was called b

itch, who shot at him three
hitting him once in thi hand.

x Siip-
e, near
he vie-

Back!,
ounded
nectlon

Ipitch'h

y Stlp-
tlmes.

-I inaon

,,y Down

i AI [ .1 ^' '
" V

Ouluth-Superlor Harbor.

Wi'ftd and Weather.
MO.^nAV.

\ .. ,-4 Y- .. I w

IWln.1

<einbenibi|> Drive On
' n., .Nov. 7.— (Special to

A. membership drive
>jinta Y M. C. ..V. Is at-
great deal of Interest.

Ige is leading In the race
! of 1/176 points, Reuben

1 with 1.060 points.
s third witli 575;

with 75, and Knglos,
A large banner will

< ' II rior.

..-rain—H. H- 'Nv.>. .MO

'.I, A Heet>. ».."tj, >

Ilep«rtwr*».

i.jght—Cam

f. of C. Banquet Thuraday.
"inla. Minn,, Nov. 7.— (Special to

lid.) —A membership meeting
Virginia Chamber of Com-

* ill he held at the Fay hotel
^ursday noon. .1. H. Hay,
commissioner of agriculture
lesota. who speaks at the

• .-\ meeting Wednesday, will
talk on "Minnesota Agrieul-

Related to Industry and
riierce."

.. . ' I n .
I

M

- Wells.
ass and RCi.!.-

Beauf.

,. .".00 p. m. . Iteiy-

!i»tte, Stf'O; Demmer.
'• ock. t:»tt:

TI'KSIJAV.
A.rrl»«ls.

snney. 2:I(.i a. m. ; Croft,
"00.
-Mullen. 3 20. Peter

!,;...Ker. •J:'^',

IJeiMirtiirrji.

;.
I 1:20 ..:

ii"' a. m.

To Build City Scale*.
bhip*. Minn.. Nov. 7.— (Special to

I.)—The city ij^ales In
!iing will be erected sey-

" feet east of Howard str^t
...o Great Northern Third ave-
crosslng, according to world

given out by Con Kopple, chairman
of the coramlttee appointed by the
commercial cjub.

1

ft'tin

TWO BASKET BALL
LEAGUES ORGANIZED

Hibblng. Minn., N--v. ,.— i.-^peiiai to
The Her,ald.)—George Ogden, who Is

In charge of the hoys' recreational
rooms in North Hibblng has organ-
ized two basket ball leagues, one
intermediate and a senior organiza-

I
tlon. The intermediate league has

I
four teams, while the senior league
has only three teams. The first

games were played last night and
will continue through the whole
month of November, ending on
Dec. 1.

Tho teams In the respective leagues
are Shiners, Sharks, Stars and Hus-
kies comprise the intermediate
league t^scar Olson, <31en Beaulieau
and Fred Becchettl are the captains
of the teams In the senior league.

RECORD VOTE BEING
CAST AT VIRGINIA

Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Reports from all Vir-
ginia precincts at noon Indicate a
record vote will be c^pt In today's
general election. The morning vote
was far In excess of past elections
and the registration everywhere is

hundreds above previous marks. It

[f predicted the count will not be
completed In some precincts until

tomorrow noon.
The campaign came to a close

last night with three rallies here.
Mrs. .Anna Dickey Olesen. Democratic
candidate for United States senator,
(Jeor^e Harvey and Dfen McKensie,
county commission candidates. ,\11

attracted crowded houses.

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(By SpeelMl Lenaed Wire t«

The Dulnth Herald.)

Flour.
Wichita. Kan., .Nov, 7.—Flour milled

fiom Kansas wheat will have a unl-|
form trade mark which will mak.; it

known ail -iver the country if the
plans of Kansa.s millers mature. Mill-
ers today arc planuiiig a nation-wide
publicity campai-::;ri tu make clear to
the public the magnitude of the mill-
ing industry In th,- Southwest.

.\utos.
Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. 7 —Automo-

bile production in this district con-
tinues at a high rate. (Jne company

ChlPago.
Chicago, .Nov. 7.—Butter—Un-

changed; receipts. 7.540 tubsi cream-
ei\ extras. 4 8c; firsts. 36>/fe(i<40c; extra
HrFts, 43''a46V5c; seconds. 31'».Hi85Ho;
.standards. 43Vic.
Cheese—Lower; twins. 23 'U' 231-^0;

twin daisies. 23^4^/231^0; single
daisies, 23it(5'2*c: Americas. 24 11

•'4Vic; longhorns. 24(&24M!C; brick, 23

(a 23>4c.
HggB—Unchangt'd: receipts. 4,6j^

cases; firsts, 38(9 4Tc: ordinary first*.

30©'35c: miscellaneous, 3rj(f/45c; re-
frigerator extras, 25(&25*,ic; refriKcr-
ator firsts, 24'&24t*.c.

Poultry—Alive higher; fowls. 14@
20c; springs, 18 Hj"-': roosters, 14c: tur-
keys, 35c; geese. 22c.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

Cow hides. No. 1, per lb 1 1

Cow hides. No. 2, per lb 13

Bull hides. No. 1. per lb 10
Bull hides. No. 2, per lb 09

Gluo hides, per lb 06
Dry hides, per Ib 15

Horse hides, large, each 4 00

Horse hides, small, each 3.00
Kip, No, 1. per lb 15

Kip, No. 2, per lb 14

Pony and glue, each 1-00
"(All with mane and tail on.)

Calf skins. No. 1. per lb 16
Calf skins. No. 2. per lb 14»^

Wool pelts, each 10@1.75
Deacons, each 90
Sliinks, each 25

Duluth Flour and Feed.

1 • . (1 ]iric( s giver, arc in less than
'

carlots. CarlotB nre f2 a ton lower.
]

Flour, family patent per bbl In
|

carlots. at mlll.s 9 6.90

Flniir, bakers', per bbl 6.(?5

Flour, f\rRt dears, per bbl 5 00

Flour, second dears, per bbl...'. 4.00 1

Bran, per ton 25.00 1

Shorts, inf ton ... 26.00

Red Dog, per ton 32.00

Flour middlings, per ion 28.50

Boston mixed, per ton 2f..oo

Ground oats per ton 28.-5!

No. 1 grovuid feed, per ton 28.60
|

No. 2 ground feed, per ton 28.50 1

No. 3 ground feed, per ton 28.50 1

Coarse cornnieal, per ton. 28.76

Cracked cori 28.75
m

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Union .Stock Yard.", Chicago. Nov. 7.

—Probably on account of the half hol-

iday, the supply of livestock wa.s

light today. The runs fell short of

the expe ted numbers in all branches
of the trado and aellers were able to

boost values for catilu and sheep.
While less than 5.500 hogs were held

NORTH DAKOTA ROADS
ARE DEEP WITH MUD

(7fand Forks. .V. D., Nov, 7.—Roads
in the vicinity of (irand Forks were
deep with -mnd. but passable for
horse-drawn vehicles this morning.
Reports from the rural districts in-

dicate that the farmers are waiting
until late in tho day to vote in the
hope that conditions may improve
The w^ather.is cloudy, but no rain
has fallen today.

RAINY OR CLOUDY IN

SOUTHERN STATES
.\tlantai Oa., Nov. 7.—Rainy or

cloudy weather over a majority of the
Southern states, together with a gen-
eral lack of interest due to the fact
th;it nomination in state 'i>rimaries
made election practically certain, was
expected to bring out a light vote in 1

the general de(;tionB today in this sec-
|

tion of the country.
j

Only in* Tennessee and those dis-
|

tricis in .Mabama, North C.irollna and I

Virginia where the Republicans were
offering peal opposition to the Dem-

t

ocratic nominees was interest
ported keen and a heavy vote was
predicted.

DISTRIBUTION OF
INCOME TAXES RESTS

WITH LOCAL UNITS
Madl.son, Wi.s , .Nov. 7.

tribution of income taxes
buildini; )>urposes is a matter f

termiiiatinn l>y local unlia of ,•

ment. and Is a problem for
by local administrative bu.i-- •

legislative commlttov*of the <

Boards assi-clatlon rt'olied fc-i

Chester (_'. Plati, state nunatfir
.Nriiipartisan league, who I

increa.se .if income taxrs
highway osts,
"The [.resent yield froTn m-'

taxcB in Wisconsin av.

16,000,000 per annum,
stale retains only 10 tirr

committee said. "The .-.••(

is 20 per cent while 70 1 "i"

to the town, city or vlll

the Income taxpayer re-

"The cnmmltteo feels i! 1

tribution uf taxation aa (-> :

comes ;ind general !
ter solely for sfttlen
latiire and the admi-
U-gislation should -i

income taxes, giving largrr i

to towns and counties, there 1»<

son why these units of gover
should not use the proceeds,
see fit. •to finance In whol*. i.r in i.ii
the county antl town sh.-if '

-

provement costs.

"The commltt«'o .ir.Hin

that it is ccnvlneed that th.

hide is partlcularl.v

state taxation for st

purposes. :ilid does re
the whole of the st.-iie^

cost of the st,ate's highway progrnm
be financed by impoBls ut>-'i mot .••

vehicles, as well as a part i-:

tys share -' • •:- -••.< •' '• >

provemc:

EXPECT 1,500,000

TO VOTE IN OHIO
t.olumbus, Ohio, Nov. 7.—A vote of

approximately 1.500,000. practically
the entire registration, was forecast
today by Secretary of State Smith
on the basis of advices from over the
state .showinK- heavy balloting. Ideal
weather conditions were bringing out
voter.s in fcreat numbers. Women, es-
pecially, were voting early.

RESERVE OFFICERS OF
S.D. TO GREET GENERAL
Watertown. S. D., Nov. 7. —«.'ol. C.

}{. Englesby, president of the OftJ-

< f ra' Itcserve Corps AsM(>clatlr<n nf
f**- South Dakota, tod.iy issued a call

for a moetjng of nil reserve officers

In Sioux Falls Saturday at a rorep-
tlon for '!'>n. Duncan, ro i--1'ng

the Seventh army " corps. <»

speak before the Amerlrjin i-cglnn

4g Sioux Falls Armistice day

VOTING IN JERSEY i

REPORTED HEAVY I

.Newark, N. J., .Nov. 7.—Voting in '

,\ew Jersey today was reported heavy I

in most sections despite drizzling rain.
|

The prohibition Issue was reported as
|

drawing man.v to polling places, keen
interest having been stirred by the
light wl^e and beer advocacy of Gov-
ernor Kdwards. l>emocra.tic candidate
for .Senator Freiinghuysen's seat.

FRYBERG
$82ft West Mtotil— n (*

i

FRYBERG & CO.,Expert TaxMermitli
2826 We«4 MlrhUcsfi K«rw,t

<'.i! :Q44-J . Ho , ' aC U(1 j

• Heavy Vote in Delaware.
Wilmington. Del.. Nov. 7.—A heavy i

vote was being polled In Delavvar.
today for United States senator, con
gressmen and elate offlcera. 1

over from yesterday, the trade wan
m:imrfac"tu"ring°a high-priced car re- lower here. Most of the supply •(

ported tcday that October shipments range lambs again consisted of feed-

rcuched 1.009 machines. This Is more lers. Receipis were estimated at 11.000

than five times the shipments of Oc- cattle. 38.000 hogs, 11.000 sheep and
tober, 1921. and 36 per cent irreater 4.OOO calves.
than those of last May. when the for- Cattle—Choice steers were in good
mer record wa.s established. .demand and values were up 15015c.

Railroad Kuuipment. Few were good enough to reach $13.00,
Philadelphia, .Nov. 7.—The Philade4-

! however, as quality was plain. Weath-
piiia A' Reading railroad has received Ur conditions were favorable Values 1 ^, ^oard asking that at least
delivery of twenty-five mogul type I ^ypre fully steady. About 2.500 range ^ - .

'
, transportinir the

freight locomotives ordered from the ,.^,11^ arrived. Cows sold steady. '
^'"«' •'"•''

»>''/'f'>^^'''^"*"^'^"^^
Canners and bulls were strong, while

I

children of Brookljn to and from

packers paid $1 0.00 ii 10.50 for choice
|

Bf^hool during the winter months.

Will Ask for Bna.

Hibblng, Minn., Nov. 7.— (Speci.ii »

The Herald.)

—

A. special meeting of

the Parents' club of Brooklyn will be
held at the Brooklyn school tomor-
row evening at 7:30 o'clock for the
purpose of drawing up a petition t«

be presented to thp members of the

bert, 6:2.i»; Empire
meaa, 9:25.

Brad-
3.25;

Fll-

Sle-

TraiuluK Claa.<« Meets.

I
Vlrg-Inia. Minn.. Nov. 7.— (Special to

I

The Herald.)—Miss Edna (^ole will

I

address the meeting of the Sunday
I

.School Teachers' Training class this
I evening on the subject. "The Part
Music Plays In the Sunday School
Program."

rnvelllii4( I'hnrsilay.

Virginia, Minn., Nov. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Roosevelt picture
recently received by the Virginia
Y. M. C. A. will be unveiled at an
open hijus© program to he held
Thursday evening.

Baldwin Locomotive works. The
riillroad is constructing five Pacific
type passenger locomotives at its

own ahopa in Reading.
Dry l.ooda.

Fort Worth. Tex., Nov. 7—The fall

trade In drv goods Is booming today
at both retail and wholesale. Men's
and women's wear Jobbers estimate
that the present fail business is fully
up to normal.

Building Material.
Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 7

—

Building sup-
ply housed cannot meet the demand
for materials despite the efforts on
the part of the railroads to furnish
citrs for lumber mills further South.
Prices are trending upward today due
largely to biddlne by local contrac-
tors for gulck defivei-y.

Tobacco.
Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 7.—Cigar man-

ufacturers here are getting further
behind on popular sizes. They de-

1

clared today It would be almost im-
possible to obtain .X complete line
for the holiday trade.

Maeklaerr.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. 7 —The turn-

over in mine and mill supplies is

growing, although buying is a bit
spotty today.

Toys.
New Orleans. I^„ Nov. 7 —-Tobbers

reported an unusuallv large demand
for toys of all kinds today Sales
HO far are well ahead of a year ago
and are expected to equal If not ex-
ceed all previous records.

Caady.
Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 7 —Candy manu-

facturers here continued toda.r to op-
erate overtime in order to fill Christ-
mas orders. The largest establish-

\-^aler8 on a strong t'a» 25c higher
market.
Hogs—Demand for hogs was fairly

active after a slow start. Choice
butchers showed decline, while rodlfh
packing grades were nearly steady in

many cases. (Dne load of 260-pound
hogs sold at $8.^ but practical top of
trade was »8.«0. Rough packing
grades went at J7.15(&7.50 with good
lots up to $8.00.

Sheei>— Fat lambs sold 25<ff60c high-
er. Shippers paid JU.25 for fed west-
erns, while top lots were placed at
$14.35. Packers also went to $14.25
for native lambs^ with feeders quoted
up to $14 00014. 25. A small supply of
aged muttons sold steady to strong.

South St. Paul Ltreatoric

South St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 7.

—

(United States Department of Agricul-
ture.)—<.''attle— Receipt.". 3.500. Market
generally, steady; common and me-
dium beef steers. $4.50(a8.00; bulk un-
der $6.75: butcher cows and heifers
largely $3.00^3 26; few better offer-
Ing.s on up to $7.00; cannera and CBt-
lefs largely $2.25fe2.75; bologna bulls.

$3.00Cr3.50; stockers and feeders. $3.00

ti'7.50; bulk. $4-0O@6-0O.
Calves— Receipts. 2,000. Market

steady: best lights largely $8.00@8.2B.
Hogs—Receipts. 12.800. Market

averaging strong to around 10c high-
er; range, $7.00 f"* S.OO; bulk, $7.65<3'

8.00: bulk good pigs. $8.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 2,000. Lambs fully
25c higher, some SOc up: bulk fat

lAoenmrd to Marry,
Virginia, Minn., Nov. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The following were
issued marriage licenses at the Vir-
ginia office of the clerk of district

court: Harold J. Row© to Doris Wal-
ton; Edvart U-.tila to Senia Martin.

LOGAN & BRYAN
CHICAGO NEW YORK
1)1 I.I I ft Hlt\><ll OKI'ii t:<«

<I1 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.

Melroae T44M)—.Helroaa 7401
—Ht:MB£:U»

—

\m- % orK >««i>«-k l!xrliuii|re
UoalOB Stuck Lixfttanur
< ItlraKo M|CM>li t'.xrhnnmf
yierw i ork 4'ottan t'xehanKe
5le*r Vtirk « olTetr t'srlmnKr
.NcTT 1 ork Frtidooc tlxeiiaaKe
»«v DrieaDS < vtion I-'. xekaajt*
( hlraao Hoard of Trade
Minnrnpolla i hambrr of ( omtMmrr'
Winnipeg; ••rain t:xrhnnKr
ftt. I.uula Mercluini*' Ksfltangr
•lalt I.akr *ltj Mork h.artaans*
l.oa .\BKelea ttuek l'':a«-haii|Kr

Philadelphia Bourse
Oinalta i<raia i^arbaace
.Montreal liunrd of I rnde
Toronto Board uf Trade

Private Wires Ocean to Ocean

_.

iTient here reports thai business is so 1 lambs, $13.00; best. $18.25; sheep
good that the resumption of dividends steady to 25c higher; fat ewes. $6.00

in yxoctlcally assured. pH^S.atf. ;

42 Years of

Investment Service
is the record on which we solicit your businest
for Bonds or Investment Stocks.

Bond Department and Stock Department
equipped to give the best service.

CstablithMl 1880

Offices in Fourtaan Citiem

McKKICHT BLDG., PIONEER BLDC,
.Minncapoh* St. Paul

TORREV BLDG..
Ouluth

1.:
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Memberi of th« boys' department
•T*' as* all »m tor lh«lr annual mem-
ti«rsttli> campaign, which opens Thura*
§mj to last for three daya. cioslnj
fcUarday nlKht The committee Is

out for 200 n^w members and to make
the caiui>alim ihort and snappy, a r««

docOon of tl iB being made on tha
fa*. This will leave no excusW for any
DiilBth boy not to get Into the boys'
T" and enjoy th» many prtvUeues

at the club affords
Boy speakers appeared In all Snn-

dmy schools last Sunday. Mothers'
dobs are helnir visited with these
four-minute speakers, and the mea-
MMr« of the boys' "Y" Is being sent i

broadcast by circulars to every boy.
Thursday night Lee Detghton will

jbroadcast a four-minute apeecli at '

The Herald broadcasting station. He
promises a big surprise to boys.
Friday night, the ssoond night of

the big campaign, there will be a
radio concert at the boys' "Y"
o'clock. Thi» will be given by Mr.
Hllgerdeck of the Keiley-Duluth

by associate ourselves together and
a»r»* upon the following Arilcleii of In-
corporation, unrter the provl«lon« of Chap-
ter SI of General Statuiea of 1S13 of the
State of Mmneaotu. and Acta amendatory
thereof anJ eupplementary thereto, and
do lieraby adopt the foUowinr Articles:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation ahatl
AMBRICAN OVERTIRK COMPANY.

ARTICLE II.

The general nature of the business of
thie corporation ahall be <o manufacture !

and Sell tools, materials and equipment '.

UfA In the making and manufactur*< of •

American overtlrea for automobllee. trucks '.

and other vehicle*, to do a seneral auto- I

mobile tire huain^as, to buy, sell, lease,
iDortKacf, hold. Improve and deal In all
kinds of property, real, personal and
mixed, and to do any and all things con-
venient, necessary or incidental to the
foresoInK purpoaea named
The place of the principal office or

h«a4quartera of this corporation shall be
Duluth. Si. l..ouia connty, Minnesota.

ARTirUE III
The perl' . f the duration of this cor-

poration sh_ OS thirty (301 years
ARTICLE IV

The names and places of residence of
the Incorporators nre;
Harry B Raymond, Duluth, Mhtneaota.
Roy J. Baker, Ituluth. Minnesota.
K. H. Branton. Uuluth. Minnesota.

ARTICLE V
The rovernment of this corporation anB

yi« manarementA'of ita affairs bImiII bs
a I vested in the folBwintr offtcers. to-nvit A

at 8 !
^oarO of three (3i Ixreotors who shall bs
stockholders of the corporation, and a
Presldest. Vice President, Secretary and
Treasurer The Board of Directors shall

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1922.

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AQATE TYPE ONLT.

One Insertion lOo p«r
Three ln«cr(ioiis

(consecutive) fVfco per Una
Seven InsertiQos

(consecutive) »c per line
01z averase words make a Itna.
Minimum ctiarie. Sic each Issus.

Clansijied Display
OUTLINE DE VINNB

WITH AOATE
Ic per line adduioaal on entire

advertisement.
10% discount wii: be allowed oa

above rates when cash ao-
coinpAnlea order.

BtandInK advarilsamenta and Busi-
ness Cards, set agate typa ex-
clusively, tl.oo per line a month.
Bat With display style. !>•
VInne outline and aaate.
tZ2i per line a month.

OVSI.MSS» SGHVICI:;.
<CoMttnaed)

ACME STEAM LACNLRY.
Mel. Hi.

217 W. ist St.

Optometrist.

i
HAVE OUR optometrist examine you^yeti
.ty Slaasea. WennerlunJ's 1819 W . Sup. at

i
H.WE YlJUR EYES EXAMI.VED"
Slaases fitted by The Savolalnen C o."

Paintlnc
~

Palntinc and decoratinir at
prices Hem. 3752.

Pat«ntK.

reasonabUi

HELP U-A.\TEn—MAL.B.
(Conttnoyd>

years' practice. Consultation free
GtrO. Stevens. 120S Fideli ty Mel. 3i;5!
Papets and Magaslwes Boujtht.

I !5

i

A
I

j

DON'T THROW away old maRailnes and
^ newspapers; we buy them. Duluth PaDer

t. Stock Co Mel 11339.

Plumbing.
I

THE «ANITARY PLUMBING CO.,
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

Pianos.

18 W.

Pianos .lit W i«t St
OILU'SON PIANO CO.

PrTntinK-Engrnvlny.

CARD or TMA.N'KS.

WEDDING AN.NOUNCKMENT8 — En-
srsved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
A Printing Co . 14 4th ave. w.

Carpeeten

SITTATIO.N WANTE
(Conttnnedt

YOU.Ni} MAN wishes

-aiALs:.

-55£l-P^'Jl_^o'n«
' s'outh

WINDOW.S wUhii
Me!. 6767.

drive for experl-
Mel. 3297.

and hung: repairing

MISCELLANEOUS FOR 8ALB.
(Conttnaed)

HIQlM-aRADE BED

oompany This cancan will be a i
^ elected by the stockholders of the cor-

graat treat At the conclusion of the t r*"""''**"
*' "'•''' •"""•' n>eeting. and the

masting the Boyr Department Radio ^r.re^h^^:' bi^.Vi'::rby^rh;*V^7^Olwb will organize with Karl Hen- !
it their flr.t meeting after each annual

rickson as leader Mr Henrickson has ' ""•*'"« ot jhf stockholders. The Direc-

WK WISH TO EXPRESS nUK HEART-
felt thanks and sincere appreciation to
our friends and neighbors for the kind-
ness and sympathy s lown and the beau-
tiful floral offerings sent during the ill-
ness and death of our l>eloved father

MR.S R, L. VAN VALKBNBURO.
MRS F. E HANSON.
PETER H PEDERSuN.
HERMAN H PEDERSON.
MELVIN PEDERSON.

Just come from Minneapolis where he
was an ardent radio fan. The club's
o»frimittee expects this to be a very
popular cJub.
The Sunday club and Knights ofIr Galahad cominltteos will meet

tkls afternooA,, to arrange their pro-
grams for tjj» month. The Hi-Y club
will meet tomorrow night CommU-
tmm will report on the father and
swM banquet and the Hi-T entertain- I

,

""'

msnt Thursday the Employed Boys'
club will meet; a special program has
:>e«ii planned.
Tha Knights of Sir Galahad will

mset Sunday at 3 o'clock with W. J.
McCarthy, secretary of the West Du-
luth 'T." as speaker, and the Sunday
olub will me«t at « o'clock

tors and officer* shall hold their respective
offlces for the term of one (1) year and
until their respective successors are elected
and qualified

Until the annua! meeting of the stock-
holders, the first Bpard of Directors shall
be as follows: Harry B. Raymond. Roy J
Baker and E. H Branton. all of Duluth
Minnesota. Two or more of the offices
above specified herein, other than the
Board of Directors, may t>e held by one
and the same person, except the Offlcs of
President and Vice President.

Unless otherwise changed by the By-
the annual meeting of the stock-

holders shall b« hell on the second Mon-
day after the first Tuesday In January
In each year, and at such hour and place
as shall be fixed by the By-Laws of the
corporation.

ARTICLE VI

WB WISH TO THANK THE MEN WHO
so kindly assisted our husband and
father, also our many friends, relatives
and neighbors, Weftern Union employes.
^- M. &. :; rouialhouse employes of
Proctor, for their kind sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings during our sad
bereavement, the loas of our beloved hus-
band and fathfr
WR.s Sophia rctka a.nd family

store awd Fnmace Repalra.
stove and lurnace repairs call SkantsFor

Bros.. 1«11 W Superior jt. Mel. 1648.

Talking Machine*.

Victrolas and Records
AT BOSTO.V MUSIC CO.

Taxidermists.

FRYBERQ ^ CW.
Taxidermists

28>e West Mlcliigan St.
Send for our Catalogue.

Shop Cal 2044-J. Res Cal 1 1 8:.J.
Have your deer and moose headv iiiountTd
by the Northwest Taxidermist, (26 S
32nd ave. e.

o Taxi Serrioe.

J®
Laborers

Waoted at Ooce

_SlTjJATiO
^^ WA.\TED—FEMALE.

*i?tflf
^'^''''-''^^ STEXOG RATi?Eiri^IiK7«

fi.rrJ f^, " ^""^ ""• "' typewriter in re-

heht offi,*"^*^"".'"^
telephone and doingJ_igln_office_work. Write U bZ'j. Herald

^J;?ifion^^'
™t^x^^L:A.rn--^^^d—TiFe

several chUH'"'"''*''t*=P"' "^ objection to

He4ld *^'^'^^'^' school age. Write A 88.

MISCBLLAIVGOrs rOR
(Coatianad)

BALB

Story and Clark Piano
Gllluson Piano Co.. IH West First St

BED, good Iron; baby buggy, sled. o.
ciiairs and rocker, cheap. Ivil W lat
Cal. r023-W. T

^swVfnhh^'S."^''* '*"'""' position. Clerical;switchboard or In store; expenenced. MeL607fi OTjKjU^ I, 96S. Herald.
stenoora pher""*"

positioi
H.-rul.l

H^. «.-... r •• thoroughly competentdesires position, beet " "of -references. Write

^Skel^in*'""^" ^«he» position. B^iiT^

J^^mT\Z-! "P*""'*"" Call Cal. 1646-J

^^Jft1^n'~?^^^*r^**"<^ ^>»»>*» housekeepingposition m city. Cal. 818-J. SIS N. 4Sih

(Long Style )

With massive fumed oak frame and fine
brown leather upholstering: does not

'

show usage; could not be replaced under'
$&0; price {45 cash, delivered in citv ' ,-.,.. t—r~I—: S

—

Z
'—

;

:

—

.,. j

also fine fumed oak rocker with mas^ve ^^fj',^:^^ '' «;j^"Voin'
V~' »"'• ""

frame and goatskin leather srnng cush- !?o hIT-w!' price $li cash., both pieces have"!
"'raid.

SEE THE -NEW MATTAO electric washer
at f&O. Enger A Olson, Itth avs. w. and
Superior st

'est. Writs T
Ion. price $li
been carefully used and are in excellent
condition. Mav be «een downtown
Phone Mr .Vnderson. Met. S63. batween
8.30 and 10 a. m.

WELLINGTON PIANO, slightly used. |2O0,
delivered with hew bench. Address u
SI, Herald.

COMBINATIO.V RA.N'OE. sun pVch. fur-
niture and other houssboli] furniturs
Hem. 33S)0.

WOMAN wants day work
_££qiiiJlI_orjron ing. Call
"*^pl'--^l- NUR^E wishes
Call evenings. Cal. 1604 »

housework or
Mel. 8210.

day work.

FrXERAL DIRECTORS.

Wftw I»«»l»om-C;ali.e Clae.
adelphla. -Vov. 7.—A clue de-
to b»» Important was found in

"4 cake mystery. W.
Hstrlct atttirney of
W' M. Simpson, aW M. Munins. a de-

Tporal Fox of the atat«
vh mi have bean Inves-

left town together
; ed des;! In,t Elon, Mrs
is salr virtually
**»• «-'-.

• -.f eating-
Her husband dieiL

ins l-'eTori

Bii'llsT W:
Cli«ster >'

pomtnl '..ni;

tS'OtU'e. .iruJ

police, aL
tlcating t:-.

for 'gn una.
' *

" Sterr* 1

1

-sd frons
t he p r> 1 s <•} ;r

The amount of the capital stock of this

I

corporation shall b« Fifty Thousand and
[no-lOO (150.000.00) Dollars, divided into
Five Thousand (4.000) shares of the par
value of Ten and no-100 (110 00) Dollars
each, the same to be paid In In money

I property or servloss as cilled for by the
Board of Dlrsetors.

ARTICLE VII
The highest amount of Indebtedness or

liability to which this corporation shall at
any time be subject is the sum of One
Hundred Thousand and no-100 ($100 -

000 00) Dollars
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereto set our hands iinl seals this 26th
day of October A. D. 1922

HARRY B RAYMOND (Seal)
ROY J BAKER (Seal)
E H BRAXTO.V (Seal I

81gne.3. sealed and delivered la presence of
J, J, ROBLN'SON.

BELL BROTHERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOME.
<01 N. 86TH AVE W CAL. 220.

J'rivate ('adillac limousine service Wed-
dings and private parties^ specialty
Frank Dion, stand. L.enox hotel Mel
1770. Res. Cal 14S1-W.

McDoogaS Terminal
Warehouse BIdg.

9th ave. w. and Railroad st.

Carpenters bring tools, ready to start work.
JACOBSO.N BROS,

ThlfJr^e^n^' ^^^ir^^^^^^^^J^^^^^^
^;Ay^^TRESS in hotel or ca"^.

fmbreUa Repairing.

F. A. JOHNSON & SON
S14E. 3RD ST. MEL. S6»0.

James L. Crawford &. Son
»02 W 22y>^T_ MEL. Z9t.

QRADY A HOROAN
111 E. 2.ND ST MEL. 861.

Duluth Umbf ;ll» hosp ital. 118 3rd

Ty^wrlters.
Underwoods. Remingtons. Smiths. Royals
Lets models. )} monthly. To students
12 60 (all Mel 3248. Duluth Typewriter
Co

. 3 26 W let st

LOST A.\D FOL'ND.

FLORISTS.

44 H

IN GREA-r BEREAVEMENT TRULT EX-PRESSED BY AN uKFERLNG OFFLOWERS FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

$mO REWARD
FOR INFORMATION LEADING
TO RECOVERY OF 7-PAS8EN-
QER. 8-CYLINDER CADILLAC
TOURING CAR. WISCONSIN LI-

CENSE NO. 33S-»92. CAR NO.

66Q483, STOLEN OCT. 29TH.

^ A.N I ED — Energetic married man. be-
tween ages 20 to 36. with grocery sell-
ing experience, for our established tea
and coilee routes on the range; only one
living at Hibbing will be considered; for
this position »<• are ilemanding a man
of high-grade sales ability, who must fur-
nish us With a clear service record for
the last 10 years, isalary JlOO to J176 per
month; positively none need apply but
ono with these MUallflcatlons. Apply
Nov 9, 10 a. Ill , at Androy hotel. Hib-
bing Imuire^for G O. Novak, man-

_ager .Jewel Tea company.

YOU.VG lady wishes
_keeper_ CaJ^JJTJ-W
WORK nv

position as house-

1>A' wanfd. Call Mel. 7533.

PERSOINALS.
8E.\n YOT'H <"Hn.!tREN T9
C. A, GREGORY

i^-r^^^'i'/^'I'^^AI' I.VSTRUCTIOX
m S ^T« ".'^^^^^J^^ LVSTRUMENTSZ01_S_j8TH A\ E . H. HEM. 2500

CANCER OR

BAND

TUMORS successfully treat-removed without knife or pain
,„,,,, .

„'''*« sanatorium book DrWilliams' Sanatorium
ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.

SPECIALS—Used furniture, like new. at
less than half the new price Fumed "oak
living se* genuine leather $7S.50) S-
piece Kensington walnut, Queen .\nnc-
dining set, tapestry uphlostered with
arm chair, only J147.60; dining chairs
fumed or golden oak. genuim- leather
full slip seat, J3.75, large genuine leath-
er back and seat rockers. 113; G!ol>e
Wernecke sectional bookcase. fuiriPd oak
318.50; fumed oak dining set, joo golden
oak buffet. 322.60: 4S-!nch fi;ll copper

i

BED LINEN, blaakets and cooking uten

KITCHE.V CABINET, new. Napaness. with
pjarcelaln top, $40. «17 N. 21st ave w
•iownstairii

ood. 19 to til
lengths. Try ua.

Wood ""''^ *?'' •°" 7vv ^lu-u. p^r cord, stove Is

Me! J590.

$18 TAKES 30-10 WINCHESTER RIFLB
and shells. 1406 W. Superior St., down-
stairs.

trimmings cedar chest, 321.75, 46-lnch
319,75, 9x1= Wilton velvet rug, beautiful
pattern, $3'%.B0. Get our banking terms at
cash prices. Sailes Mart P'urniture Co
162i>-1631 W. Superior St.. new location '

BEAUTIFUL. SLIGHTLY USED

KimbalE Piano
Price $225

Terms to reliable party..

ADDRESS Q 76. HERALD.

ed and
^^rite for

3022 UnlverBlty

BOY. over 16.. 10 work In meat market;
good opportunity to learn meat cutting.
Call Henir 2195*

The 5
Records for

I Ave. MiusJc Shop
II. I, „-j . - *" "^ake machines in Ens-
!'„'\.''°.^„f9'-e'fn language^ open evenings

A1_K W. Mel. 1508.
ION 6TH

HELP WAJVTKU—FKSIALB.

Store Your Battery
Rex^^f«t^l1:^'S ^^^ DELIVER FREEKex Batteryjiervlce. 108 E. Sup. Mel 4130.

GIRL for general office work, capable of
operating comptometer and typewriter.
Apply in own handwriting, giving experi-
ence, references and salary. Address T
479. Herald.

Expert Piano Moving

COMPE'I'ENT GIRL or woman for gen-
eral housework. small family. good
wages; prefer one w-ho can go bonis
»'K i^

t^?^ 5* rs Oarber. 109 W_ i

a

t St.

9 E.XPEHiENr'ED WAITRESSES for out-
of-town hotel, transportation paid. Ap-
ply Mrs. Louise Weber. 412 W. 4th St..
between 2 and 6 p. m.. Thursday.

MO.MMIK.NTS.

Mortgage
Loans

Moraey on hand for any
pr« per m ortgjig® loon

.

W. M. PRJNDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

Teteplioiie Melrone 3400

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

—

ss.

On this 2«th day of October, A D 1922
before me. a Notary Public within and
for said County. personally aptxtared
Harry D Raymond. Roy J Bak'-r end EH Branton. to me well known to be the
persons named In and who exo-iuHl the
foregoing Certificate of Inrorporatlon. and
they severally ucknowlevlge 1 that thev
•"*li*<'- •t»ned »nd adopted the same ^a
thelnBrse act and deed, respectlvelv

II J. J ROBI.NSON
J J ROBINSON.

Notary Public. St Louis County. Minn.
My commission expires Feb 5 1924

(Notarial Seal v

Qreene-Qrignon Granite
• CO.. 1814-18 W, SUPERIOR STBuy your monuments direct from the

manufacturer and save 10 to 20 per centVVRITK FOR FREE CATALOGUE. '

FOR MONUMENTS and grave markers It
Will be to your Interest to consult
?,/'iif" ?"»•»" "01 W :nd st Lin
ii*-\\ J ard ith ave w an I Com. st.

Merritt <& Krogstad, Hoc.
SUPERIOR, WIS. BHpAD 483.

LOST—Nov. 2, brown calfskin purse, con-
taining small amount of money. Please
return to name and address on letters In
same. Valued as keepsake. Liberal re-
ward.

tPECLlL A.'M.>Ut'.'\CKMENTS

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Facts about your sysa Ask Dr. Richard
Backmsn. optoiuetrlst, 30 E Superior at.

Brambach Apt. Grand
Gllluson Piano Co., 318 W. 1st St.State of Minnesota. Department of Stats 1 ir i> ur-.. .

I hereby certify that the within Instru- ' ., k ^H, 'c";
' ^**^' *""• Itn'f" Plsat.

ment was flled tor record In this office on ! Jt'„„v" ,*,, r."
.''""on" covered French

I the 37th day of October. A D 1922 at 1 I

^^°PP«- " " L 1st st Mel 6683.
I o'clock P M.. and ws» duly recorded In 1

JtEMoVAL
Book N-4 of Incorporations on page 707

PARCEL left on Oary-New Duluth car.
Saturday nignt; contained man's shirt,
collar, barber's clippers, comb and pair
qf_sclssors. Call Cal. 2724-W.
LOST—2 black satin pleated panels. Nov.
3, either between Lake avenue and 3rd
ave. w. on Superior st., or on strest car.
Please return to Herald.

OVER<"(»AT lost, man's, brown; also black
suit coat, Monday on Eskos corner. Short-
line park. Finder notify Andrew Nelson
box Hal. Washburn. Wis.

MIKE HOLM.
Secretary of State.

FINE INCOME
PROPERTY •

A fine pro'poaitloo near 20th Ave.
wifli Vi-ir„!woo-d

'in.

.•::jor.ta.

the Jnves: . ,

{•er
-foi on

,L , .
•

t 1

(S109)

STRYKR, MANLEY & BUCK
nEALTO,RS

SOS L<»iisdale Bldsf. Melr«iie 651.

OFFfCE OF BBOISTER OF DEEDS
State of Minnesota. County of St Louis

—

hereby certify
1' WJl* Aii»Hl !n

S.VUK— Pianos. talking ma-
-ulnes. Boston Muaic Co.. 14 E. Sup st.
STORM WINDOWS washed and hung MRaymoad, 901; Garfield Hve. Mel 6908.

Estey Pianoe 318 West First St.
CILIUSON PIANO CO.

CASH PAID tor diamonds.
lisierly. 410 W Superior st.

RoMnd W.

WILL THE BtiY.s who picked up bronse
turkey in Cascade park. Monday morning
return same to 122 W. 7th St.. or call Mel
5120. Reward.

SALESLADIES wanted to take orders for
fast selling Christmas article. Will sell
at nearly every house. Good money for
right party. Lakeside 36li-W

.

KLl)KRLY WoMA.N t"o keep house forwidower on fariu. Scandinavian preferred.
For information write or call Mrs. Otto
Norman. 914 .V. 66th ave w.
Competent maid ror general house-
work, 3 ehildren In family, all electrical
applianc es. Lakeside 1'42-W. 4306 Cooke St.

JI-XPERIENCED WOMAN t^ general
housework, all conveniences, will pay 340.
Call at 5o03 E. Sup, at., after 6 p. m.
THREE REFI.NED young ladies for sales
work; must be willing to travel. See MrH ill. 5 to 7, Hotel Spald 1 ng

.

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work, electric equipment. Mrs. Frank
McCarthy. 2726 E 6th St.

COMPETENT MAID wanted for general
housework. Mrs. T. F. Upbam, 3423 E
4th St. Lakeside 416-W.
MAID for genera! housework; experience
in cooking re.iiilred. Apply Mrs E P
Towne, 20ol Jefferson st

MAID wanted for general housework; tn-
experienced considered. good wages.

SPEARIN TRANSFER LINEMelrose 47 44 H" —

-

W. First St.

and
uth Steam Baths

Cheap Freight Rates
TO LOS ANGELES AND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping in our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN ft STORAGE CO..
Mel. 491.

slls for sale real cheap. 123 W. 3nd st.

TWIN PORTS FURN. A GLASS CO. aslls
everything 1825 W. Superior st. Msl. 331 .

VACUUM CLEANEJFl, fine condition, cheap
for cash Mel. 6289. 114 W 4th St.. 2nd iT
McKINLEV MUSIC. 3.0000 copies. 6c a
copy. Miller Music Co.. 234 W. 1st st.

PARLOR
furniture,

HET. china cabinet and otner
reasonable 726 E. Superior st.

Pnsi^lhior Pi«nn»- 318 West First sLm s»>!nicir uii.irso.v piano co
FURNITURE complete tor 4 rooms, cheap.
owner leaving city. 2802 Vt Wlcklow st.

DRY BIRCH W^OOD for sale, manure and
black dirt. Peter Forbert. Hem. 4 837 .

SEWl.NG MACHINE. Singer; cabinet Col-
umb ia gratonola 12 W. 1st St.. fiat B

Simmons twla
4218.

V.ANTKD—Bedroom suit.
teds, preferred , no dealers. Mel.

Rll-l>t.
Call at

Winchester, high power.
28 4lh ave e . basement

for
flat

t\t.

FURNISHINGS compL'te for 6
sale; no dealers. •720 13th s^

rooms
I. e.

for

Fine Used Cable Piano
Mahogany case.

Dec. 1, will sell

credit.

If taken
for $17o.

before

Some

Address Q J 06, Iierald

DESK, rolltov, and chair, also other
flee furniture 214 Fa rgusson bldg
DRY BIRCH AND MAPLE WOOD.
leigth; also haul coal. Mel. 7110 .

BLACK
Keedy

of-

any

DIRT, manure sold, lawns made.
Hem 2483 Hem. 5271-F-l.

.

1

1

**

FURNITURE including piano, for.^
room Ilut for rent. 630 3rd ave. s.

Lis; (-

WOOD and black dirt tor sale; also ha
Ing gon » Edgar Moe. Hen.. 4793.

YOUTH'S BICYCLE. 310; solid fumed osk
library table, J5u. Lakeside 467-J.

V
masaagaa tor men and

i^-i" N
. 1st ave. e. Mel.

D. D. ^KREIULER
Taylor Music Co

women.
3508.

formerly with

miiuson-Rauaenb^sh Piano ^-o.^^'su1st St.

the
the
W.

eobysh Pianos
QILIUSON PIANO CO

3L> W. l,t St.
BHOKE.N' window
lowest Drit«

Klass promptly replaced,
iWrv re, % ^ \,^*-i' ''" •^"'1 ueliver'-'°^ry Co.. .'3 JE^Mich^ St. Mel. 499.MUST your
schooir Bri^^"tf;;? .T^V k'T'"'''''

'"

optometrist. 601 Columbia bldg.
Ellason,

GOOD BE.NCH WRINGER, 34.50; ^as
plate table, 31.60; electric heater. 36 60
gas heater,' $1.50; rocker. 32.50, boiler
31.60, dining chairs, Jl.Su; wash stand'
K.80; wardrobe, $7; low kitchen cabinet
34,75; oak dresser, 310; gas range. 39.60-
aiuminu.'M ware. 25c and 50c; odd disher
10c; shovels, 60c. Sales Mart 1- urnlturt
Co.. 1629-16S1 W. Superior st., new lo-
cation.

^.:;^^^:^'^r^ "°<* ashes removed 31 60 tier

i;^:^d!S£:^ii-H^Lr''i^5;;r- '^
">

'eVi^g^'^-r/afon^IbL"^
-P^^^Hir^T^S-T^li^

IF YOU WANT TO BUT at a bargain, a4-room housekeeping outfit complete, like
new, so that uU you !i«ive to do is towalk in and hanx up yoL-r hat and enjoj
lUe comforts of a home completely fur-
nished, call Johnston. Mel. 2210 for par-
ticulars. Have no time to satisfy the idly
curious and will not sell by the piece.

STEW.-VRT HE.^TER. In
122 N. 5ijth ave. w. Cal.

good condition
1281-J.

HEATERS. 2; 3 steel ranges, beds,
end mattresses. 116 W. 6th st.

spring »

0\'ERCo.\T
3rd a\e. w.

for
L.

sals, uncalled
Mosler, tailor.

for. lU

SQUIRP.BL
cheap. Mel.

C?OLLAR and cuffs
e504 after e p. m.

for Bs:

dress.

teed. H<;m. 4168.
prices, work guaran-

^;*2 PAY HIGHEST PRICES"?^
livestock and poultry. P. sherMel, la. Mel. IS.

hldss.
& Co.,

Ho.vEST advertising:
Dentists. 101 1st ave e
until 9 o'clock.

-.lOW
Open

System
evenings

o Piano.'!.

LAU.NDRY
pric
Mel. 6290

Exclusive agentsOILIUSON PIANO CO
318 West First St. '

laundry: All kinlB, special
?.''-'?**,.'"-'*'*" familiea, hotels and ciubs.

HARD- WOOD
Any legnth, delivered.
Stove length, 313.
Four-foot, 312.

Jilelrose 2228. Hemlock S600.
PHONOGRAPHS—Standard makes, taki^
'" trade on new Brunswicks; 375 Victor
3?0; J125 Columbia. t«5; J200 Edison and
60 records. 3100.

TAYLOR MUSIC CO.
328 W. Superior St.

PACKSACK, between Stacey and Rush
City. Advise Mr. Oladman. Minnesota
highway department of S t. Paul. Minn.
GLASSES lost Sunday morning t>etween
67!h and 56tii aves. w . tortoise shell
rims. Call Cal. 1481.

that the within Instru-
this office for record ' WINDOWS WASHED and hung Repair-

D. 11 . Nov

at 3 P M. and was
>ok 10 of Misc.. pags 3.
CHAS CALLIQAN.

Register of Deeds.
By C L LOFJiREN. Deputy

«. T, 1921

FOR RENT
Delightfal 5-room house and
garage in excli; • •ast End
racighoriiood. i: moii may
be .had )m.m<dia.tely. An uii-
usual ofier.

JCHiN A. STEPHENSON & CO.
itK.4LTOIllS

W»I»1m Bvildlnic Melrose 194

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

ing J Cone. Wei 5767

BLblNESN SEUVICE.
Ari'oiintMnts.

JAMES 8. -V iN. C. P. A.
MInnosoifc and jtn iJertlflcates.
Audits. Tax Service, investigations

•00-1-2 Aiworth Bulldtng Melrose 4700.
Other offices located at

SUPERlcit. Mi.N.NKAPOLlS ST. .PAUL

WRIST
Initial!
Cal. 903-W.

WATCH lost, lady's, gold.
O. M. on bacJc Ckll Mrt.

Reward. '

with
17 or

FRANK W. WILSON.
Public Accountant.

Representative of the taxpayer in
Income tax matters.

220-;il Providence Bldg . Mel.
JOH.N E. MACUREGOR.

Public Aecouutani And Auditor.
6m Sellwuod Bldg. Mel. 870.

Federal

3643.

DA.NA R HANI-'oRD.
Public .Accountant and Auditor

307 Lonsdale Bidg^ Mel. 6429.
GRo\ER A GROVER

I'lbli'. Accountants and Auditors
J^ i>f liwoud Bldg. Mel. 3081.

HORSE lust, dapple gray, about 1.400 lbs.
with halter; cut across right front leg
Mel. 4870-R 1.

16 REWARD for return of umbrella, lost
Nov 2. gold handle. Initial M. Return to
H ernld.

E.VRRl.NU lost, black, on 16th Ave. e be"-
tween 4th and ilb sts Return to 514 l«ih
ave .e

KITTE.N lost, gray and black, striped
Angora. In vicinity of 923 E. 7th st. Hem
1 503.

NBCKPIEi'E found ; owner may have same
by Identifying and paying for ad. Hsm.
930. ,

IfWDRELLA lost, gray slllcf with Ivorr
handle. Finder please ca ll Cal 2372.

CHILD'S
ith St.

Lakeside 209-J.

YOUNG GIRL wishing good home and
wages return for help caring for child
Hem. 292».

Maternity hospital and infants home; goodcure; reasonable rates 71t VI
-•*"""

Mel 2SS4 ina St.

MAIli for general housework wanted at
unce. 816 Woodland ave. Hem. 4887. Call
mornings.
COMPETENT MAID wanted for general
housework. 2102 Lakevlew drive. Hem.

j

i ^ 1

,

^
1

e§
Duluth Floral

Pianos. 318 W. 1st st
' Gllluson Piano Co.

Co., wholesale, retail cutflowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup st.
REMoV.\l, SALE-

WOMAN COOK wanted for woods,
crew. George McMonagle. Moose
Minn.

sfnall
Lake.

..K... X, . ..
I'ianos, talking ma-chines. Boston Music Co^^i^^^i^^ri^r gj.

^*'*"'"***'*" (HLIUSON PIANO CO.

LIVING ROOM SET. beautiful velour 3cushions. spring arms, 3145
davenport table with drawer, walnut
3.0; mahogany buffet and 54-lnch table
356, blue 9x1;: velvet rug, 3i»; cedar
cuest, 310; cabinet gas range. 320. 718
iBt. St. Call forenoons.

COAT. fur-trimmed, afternoon
street dress, hats. Hem. 1C36.

BABY CARRIAGE, Lloyd. practically
new, for Just half. Cal. 1407.

GOOD PIANO. 376; Bellcanto phonograv .

342.60 1631 W. .Superior st.

EKTEV reed ORtJA.N, in fine condition
320. Address E 4'JO. Hera ld.

'

ELECTR4C WASHER, gas rangs. reed
babv buggy. Cal. 1739-W.
DINING TABLE, oak. asbestos pad. chain
%nd sideboard. Hem. 1997.

COAT, lady's,
nuallty, 325.

black leather.
Hem 1229.

size 36, fln«

ELECTRIC HOIST large.
Inquire at Herald office.

for sale cheaii.

Pianos. 21» West First fi

GILIUSON PIANO Ci>

CASH REGISTER. National,
condition. Cal. 20S4-W.

for sale. goo>l

WOOD for Kaie. Hillside Wood yard.
!<th ave. e. Hem. 3f02.

io:.'i

COLUMBIA GRAFANoLA tor sale
48'-lnch^, ]!)ii W. 2nd St.. flat 4.

Call ai

E.

RIFLE. .38 Winchester. -S2o; solid oak
breakfast table and i^chalrs. tli, pairnew feather pillows. 3^ fumed oak elec-
tric table lamp. 34; girl's skating shoesand skates, size 6, black and -white skat-Ing sweater and cap, 315. Hern. 6651}

.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS — Choice 36ceach; about 2.000 selections; original
prlrc 76c to $1.60. While they last 36ceach.

^yOMA.N wanted for general kitchen work
In small restaurant. Apply ;3 5tli ave. w
C j.MPETENT COOK wanted. Mrs Fry-
l>e rg«r. 2f'ni Columbus ave. Hem. 1950.
HOUSEKEEPER
tdectrlc w.isher.

wanted. out-of-town.
Address C 285. Herald.

GIRL wanted to assist with housework
»ind care of children. Lakeside 4(6

generalGIRL for
crashing.

EXPERIE.NCEli
Tourist c-afe. 306

housework: no hand
Apply at 723 E. 4th st.

WAITRESS
Central ave.

wanted.

SHOE lost. Retu! n to 312 E.

Awning, Tents.
POIRIER'S. 431 E. Superior st.
Anything of canvas

Mel. 4687.

Collections.

WE BUY OR COLLECT
NOTES, ACCOUNTS .\ND JUDGME.VT8
MEL, liii. 4U t PROVIDENCE BLDG

Concrete Work.
Any kind of stone, concrete block founda-
tions, stone tlrsplaces. by day or contract
Moderats raf- ': servlc s. Mel. 6644.

Dry and Ityeing.

UKL.P WAJMTISU—aiALB

MEN

DISHWASHER wanted. Apply at
Men's Bethel, 18 Mesaba ave.

the

SOL .SWEET, TAILOR—MEL. 3820
Expert repairing, pressing. 405 ^j E . Sup, ec

^MRS. NELSON. " 1 >RESSMAKING
Ladles tailoring. 12 -ys". ist gt. M el. 2146.

Pianos. 318 West FFrsF^St
GILIUSON PIANO CO.

Knabe
Mrs. M. !•. Hansen, obstetrician. Female
disorders attended. 41 3 7th ave. e.

RUG WEAVING, rag rugs for sale; rugs
r.inde to order. Call Doug . 70-W.

LoutsDOES YtJUR SUIT need repairing 7
Tuback. tailor. 8 N. 5th ave. w.
MASQUERADE SUITS

101 N. 1st ave. e..

COOK and second maid wanted Mrs. AC Qlllette. 2504 E. 6th ei.

NORM.\L or high school girl to work for
room and board. Hem. 586.

WAITRESS wanted.
VI-. anj Superior st.

Rex hotel. 20th ave.

GIRL OR WOMAN for housekeeper. Ca
at 132 W. 6th St.

Good Jobs Can use 26 men at once. Out
of town Job No experience necessary
first come, first hired. Free room and
board; good working conjitlons.

D. S
Room 226,

402 W. Superior St.

Free
^njttlor

SMJTH.
Fargusson Bldg.

i\ Mii:MUHi.\.af.

We WiH Lend
You 80%

V
% interest,

explain all

Ask us about our home-build-
ing plan. Ten years' time to

,|l
TL,' t K ,• V\ Tl

I

* t"iL ,*- im

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Office of Craig-Gilbcrt Co.

S03 Sellwood Bldg Mel. 408.

ROMANO—In loving remembrance of our
dear »-->--- - grandmother. Mary
Rom."! Nov, 7. 1919

Jus- ^ ago you left Wk
How we miss yot< no on-:- anows;

You are gone but not forgotten
By the ones who love you so.

Surrounded by friends we are lonssome.
In the midst of our pleasure we ars

blue,
A smile on our faces, still a heart-

ache,
Aotiing and longing for

Ws CALi. !• OK AND DELIVER

QARBER BROS.
Cleaners and Dyers

1925 West Superior Street.
Branch. 109 W 1st st. Melrose 432

Klectrtc Pianos.
REMOVAL SALE— Pianos, talking ma-
chlnes. Boston MusU Co.. 14 E Sttp. st.

Gardiner.
HELDINO JOHNSON, graduats gardener;
all kinds of garden work; rafarenaos
Mel. i47n or 7801.

Osis Heating,

M)
AN

you

THONT DESANTO
r>RE.N

ST,
• K memory of our only

rt"'

K

• Margaret, who died
four yean ag& today

Though oft tls said that tims will heal
To us our he- -- :-';i yeft,rn.
Sadly mis.' T parents.

MR .\ i.S JOE ST. DENIS,
HIbblng. Minn

NOTICES.

-|

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF

AMERfCAiy OVERTIRE
COMPAWY,

^ ' '' .'-: TH,ESE PRE«-
B.N'rw, lh«; w». i,n,» uaJersigned. iv -=.-.

JOE'S CAR-

J.\H.^~ ;ces for Mrs Frances
L JaliFi .}•,. wife of Paul E. Jahn 4317
Cooke street wU! be held Wednesday, at
9 a. ni . from St. Michaels Catholic
chnrch, st Lakeside. Interment Calvary

*ral services for Mrs. P
-!> of Patrick Sullivan, will

be held Wednesday morning at 9:SP from '

th» Cathedral Interment will be at
.ilvary ce,metery.

HEAT WITH GAS, costs less than coal
Robert C Black will tell you how Tele-
phone Mel 2500. 6703 or 7480. Call and
see our display. 316 Col umbia bldg.

Furniture Kerovered.

WANTEr>—Young man. single, neat ap-
pearance, ambitious, for saleavork; posi-
tion permanent; straight salary; willing
to start at 318 per week; no clRaretts
smokers wanted, no telephone calls
answered. See Mr. Stedman after Bam
roo.-n 30. Metropole hotel.

WANTEI>—Men to work In and around
sawmill and lumber yard; good wages
good board, good schools, good houses
for married men; married men preferred
good living conditions Charcoal IronCompany of America. Marenlsco. Mich.
SALESME.N wanted, calllng~on merchantT
splendid side line, new in this locality,
largs commissions; everv merchant a
prospect. See Mr. BIngenhelmer. Hotel
Holla tyl. after 3 p. m . for Interview

TVS O GIRLS to work In Penny Arcade,
V '. Superior st.

GIRL

S22

il.

for
Hem.

general housework.
362.

3012 E. Ist

TRY a
wiener

New England 5c steamed
at 103 E. Superior st.

FOR RCNT.
upst.-ilrs.

hot

Mas.juerade costumes for rent at 110 E
lit St. Mel. 6683.

INDEPENDENT
Phone Mel. 331.

Damp Wash LAundry.

TAYLOR MUSIC CO
328. W. Superior St.

FOLLOWING PIECES In excellent condl-uon tor B:Ue cheap: Square po.-Jter brassbed and springs; morris chair, mahogany
library table, hall tree. Singer sewing mo-chine. baby high chair. Hem 5727

Wood— Birch and maple, any lengt.
Mel. 2228. Hem. 2600.

HEATER. Cole's Radiant,
ters. 1207 E. 11th st.

used two win

HE.^TER.
6787. 12

tirst-class.
E. 7th st

good as new. Mei

FURNITURE for sale,
eonabie. Hem. 3121.

Will sell very rea-

RANGE, wood and
914 N 59th ave. w

coal, like new. fSO.

BED. comopleie. 38; rocker,
ror, 34. Cal. 2297-J.

31; large mir-

HlFLE.
nt C2i

46-90;
Ist ave.

.2;: repeating
e.

rifle. Call

HEATER. 16-Inch Are pot; good condltior
312. Cal. 154S-W.
FOR S.\LE—Sewing machine, good,
31 S W 4th St.

e in WatcifSale'
Trade In your old watch on a new oneEasy payments. Roiand W. Esterly 410W. buperior st. One store

J. •^u

SEAL COAT, short, for sale cheap.
X SSO. Herald.

35 ci

Write

only.
FOR SALE—To avoid shipping east I willsell at a sacrifice my breakfast set con-smliig of cljjopleaf, table, buffet, four\SiBdsor chaJrB; set is handpamtedgray and blue. Call Hem. 2232

PIANOS—From

In

to

EDUCATlO.NAr,.
DAT AND EVENING "SCHOOL. Open ail
year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual Instruc-
tion CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
30 E. Superior st.

„, .
our Cloquet store, newpianos, shopworn, at discounts. 3753160 to close them out

TAYLOR MUSIC CO,
329 W. Superior St «>

PARLOR SET. 3 pieces
two-tone Baker velour, I'^s.
beauty, regular price fiWi^
3145. Household Equipment

Superior at.

overstuffed in
e cushions, a
new sample,

exchange.

DRY BIRCHWOOD
Hem. E2O0- J.

FURNITI'RE
Cal. 2084-W

for sale. reaaonali!<<

for sale, suitable for cal.i

AUTOMATIC
Cal. 1715 W.

CRIB for sale cheap, cm

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Superior st.

very cheap. 726 K.

DAYLIGHT
Hem. 4278.

WASHER. 8-tub. 3110 cash.

WOOD AND
Mel. 7016.

COAL for sale, delivered.

HEATER, Stewart.
W. 6th St.

medium else. 927 >i^

HOUSEHOLD
ave. e.

GOODS for sale. 7»0 lllh

WAITRESS and dishwasher wanted.
Proctor 449.

Call

GIRL
3rd s

for gsneral housework. 1901

GIRL for
3rd St.

geheral housework. 2102

E.

"e.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
courso qualifies students for high salar-
ie<i positions. Catalogue free. National
Barbo college. 253 E. ith. St. Paul
LEARN 'Xo PLAY the Hawaiian
and ukelele. Call Cal. 687-W.

guitar

AGBNTS 'WAlVTEn.
BIG SEASO.N now on. Make J9 to 342
dally taking orders for "The I>l;i>Tion.i
Light" lamps and lanterns. 300-candIe
p<iwer. Beats electricity. No capital le-
ctured. Write today for catalog an* free
outfit offer. .-Vkron Lamp Co. 20 Lamp
bldg.. Akron, Ohio

illNCUbLA.^KOLS roil SAtiK

-MADE SUITS

c

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING
834 E Superior st. Msl. 1423.

Let Jack Ward
coal, sand. etc.

do your hauling;
Call Mel. 4772.

wood.

Laundries imd Dry Cleanore.

WANTED— Experienced lumber handlers
to load lumber on contract, steady posi-
tion big wages. Apply Lake Inde4)end-
ence Lumber company. Big Bay. Mich.
WE ARK LO«)KING for capable. lii^Fl^-
pearlng salesmen,, experience not neces-
sary. t:all before 9 a. m. or 6 p m W

! H Walker. Inc , 60 2 Manhattan bldg
WANTED — First-class bricklavers forwork at Crookston. Apply G. Schwarta
A Co .. Mt. St . Benedict. Crookston. Minn

GET AWAY FROM W A g H I.V O
troubles by sending yuur family wash
to us. IPc per pound. Lutes' L*undry. 808
E. 2n.l St. Phone Mel. 446 for our wagon i

WANTED—Man to take contract clearing
I

will furnish camp equipment and sup

THREE AMBITIOUS young men to
travel, high school graduates preferred
Bee Mr Hill. 5 to 7. Spalding hoiel.

SITUATION' WA.'VTIjH*—SIALE.

an Openiimg?
W'ciuld like to hear from parties who can
ofrer a position with a future to mjin of
82. resident and married, with good edu-
cation and ability; have 12 years' sales
nttd executive experience; can show good
working knowledge of commercial law;
know the .Northwest territory; will con-
sliler Interest In good business. For in-
terview please address V 674. Herald.

UNCALUED FOR
310-315—320

Men's and boys slightly usedPATRICK OVERCOATS.
tlO to 325.

MEN'S TAILOR. 17 H 6TH AVE W

to call.

Try our damp wash service, 20 lbs 8eoPEERLESS LAUNDRY an.l Dry Cleiners'
226-228 E 1st St. Mel 428.

PARISIA.N DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
est and most reliable. 203 E. 1st St. F
L. Rlltel. proprietor

plies If required. Call Cal. 2359.

Home Laundry, 18 N
478: Lin 47s. Branch
I.NDEPE.NDENT DAMP WASH
DRY. 13( E. lat st Mel. 331

20th ave. w. Mel.
14 Lake ave^^

LAUN-

BARBER wanted, union barber for week
starting .Nov. 13; good wages. 1421 Bel-
knap. Superior. Wla.

PLUMBER wanted. Apply
21SS E. Superior st.

Hildsbrandt.

ELECTRICAL MAN. 6 years' prsctlcal
and technical training, mostly transmis-
sion; progressive and executive ability;
permanent position desired; aged 28'
married. Wrli e E 489 . Herald.
EXPERIE.NCED MAN, knowing tlie
range, speaking 7 or 8 languages wishes
position as salesman or Interpreter
Write F

UNRKDE EMED PLEDGES ON SALE
7i. overcoats. 33; 76 overcoats 36 lOO
men's suits. 314; 76 rides; 150 men's
watches. 55; 35 ladles' wrist watches 35Buy now.

'

KEYSTONE LOAN CO

.

2- West Superior St.

PIANOS—Save 390. uTo' 3135 to 3200 onyour piano purchase at remodeling salenow going on. Choose from such makes
as Stelnway, Voso, Baldwin Mehlln
SchaelTer, etc. Taylor Music Co 329 w'
Superior st.

PHONOGRAPHS—Ail ihZr^^i^^^ J^^tIncluded In ou4 regular Brunswicl: line
to be closed out at half price or less.
Edisons. \ Ictors. Columbias. etc. Priced
340 up. Taylor Music Co.. 329 W Sui>e-
rior St.

""^"^

115 E.

BILLIARD TABLES"New and second-hand, bowling allevs
supplies. Brunswlck-Balke-Collfnder Co'Res. agent. Tom AUardlce. St. Louis ho-
tel. Duluth. Minn.
RUGS, highest grade. French. . Wilton inblue, taupe and old rose, beautiful de-
signs, 9x12, $96; 8.3x10.6. 385; act qulclc.Household Equipment exchange, 115 IC
Superior st.

HEATER, lor
6th St.

sale. Radiant Buck. 4813 W.

WINCHESTER repeating rifle; 31i.
1797-J.

SMALL
57(10.

Cal.

FIREPROOF SAFE. Call Mel.

GAS RANGE for sale. Call Hem. 3331
HEATER, in good condition He.m. 268

Good hardwood. 12-ln.. 16-ln. or
4-ft. lengths; coal deliveries

Ssmpson '1 ransfer Service. 403 E. Superior
St. Mel 1778 days or Lakeside 2S1-J pights

MKCE:L.LAM2()I;s TTA.tTED.

Dining table, golden oak. 4 cnairs, 322.60
White sewing mcahine, good as new. 336,'
Jewel coinb. gas range, good condition
3S0 Hagatrom A Forsgren. 20I« W. Sup st

MONEY
6-pound pall, 31, delivered.

Write Joe Kremlnsky. gen .del.. Duluth.

Mel.

BIRCH WOOD.
39.60 cord, Duluth

CURRY ii WHYTE CO .

18^8 612 Lyceum

JI-'ST PHONE Mel. 7 461 to get best prices
for ueed furniture, pianos, etc. No deal too
large or small. Seles Mart Furniture Co..
162!)-3C31 W. Superior St. Harry Aker
—USED FURNITURE BU"yERB—We pny highest cash prices on furnlinr*

and stoves. Bloom A Co.. 23 to 37 W
Iwt St. Call Mel. 1792.

WANTED TO BUY—Grocery counter,
scale, cash register, showcase, refrlgsra-
for and electric coffee mill. Cari J. Ellei.
Grand Rardds Mina.

your old furniture
or pay casii. Uag-

^^- Superior st.

WE WILL cxcbange
and stoves for new
Strom & Fursgreu, 2012
Lin. 41S-W.

Bldg.
FOUR SCHOOL BUS.SES. horse drawn
v/ith sleighs completi. also 2 bus bodies
Apply to office of board of education of
Duluth. 226 N. 1st ave e.

RE.MINGTON RIFLE, .82 caliber, nearlv
new, some shells and case. |3S; 150-year'-
old German violin. 375; 2 other violins
1 accordion. Ca!. 2145-W.

PLAYER PIANO. 88-note. with rolls snd
cabinet, will trade for enclosed car or
truck Mel. 7461, Hem 1050.

HIGHEST PRICES lor magaKtnes,
men's clothes, furniture. Junk. Mel

rags.
7767.

F 5S6. Herald.

DISHWASHER wanted.
2013 W Su perior st.

COATMAKER wanted
Bayfield. Wis.

New Oliver cafe.

I-'ranit Jellnek,

I

HUtBTLI.NG YOUNG MAN wants worlTTor
Saturday afternoons; odd Jobs or work in
store preferred. .Vddress Orln Cain, 623
Garfield ave.

Yoi.NG MAN of good habits
widhes position in garage;
10»l W. let «r.. room 2S. city.

and steady.
experienced.

EXPERIENCED MAN AND WIFE wishes
to take charge or do cooking In a camp
Call evening. Cal. S43-L-J.

\ellow birch, furnace chunks.
12. 16-ln. or 4-ft.. lengths: special

price on tamarack and softwood. Mel 6893
Miller Trunk Feed. F uel A Trucking Co.
VICTROLA in fumed oak.' 3150~Bize, like
new. $75; grafonola in oak, 3126 sixe
like new. 366. Househol i Equipment ex-
thange, 115 E. Superior st.

BED. iron, white, full
312; 16-year-old boys
ti: set of black fox furs, 312
solon road.

sirs, with spring,
overcoats. 38 and

1912 Orey-

SECOND-HA.ND stoves, furniture, wanted.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Michigan st Mel. (801.
H. POPKLN it CO. psys cash for
furniture, lit E. Kup-rlor st. Mel.

used
1482.

3 ii o

mans mill.
Mel. 2772.

2E per short cord for fine dry
(D' stove length slabwood at Col-

money maker for truckmen.

Jesse Freimch Pjaimos
Gllluson Piano Co., 318 We..t First St.

Dry Soft Wood, l!6-ilirBch
36 per cord delivered. Mel. 9046.

uMbi Qrafonoilas
Bungalow Grafon ola Shoppe. 101 W. lat St.

RIFLB. 30-30. W'tnchester, 325, special
eights, cleaning outfit. In excellent con-
clitlon. Hem. £076 3530 Allendale ave.

SO PSamrtfi ^ ' ^ * " " ***anos. Grand»>W irUdUilUS Piano, ^iil be sold for
cash or short terms by the Korby Piano Co.

Wanted—Good used guns of all km As
Duluth Army store. 224 W. Superior st

WANTED— 8 string banjo: must b^-.u
good condition. AgdresB M 72. Herald
CASH paid
Esterlv 410

for dlaiiionds.W Kuperior st.

Uoiand W.

WANTED To BUY-
hcad board. Hem

—Wooden bed with
3968

low

SWAPS
WANTEr>—To exchange pure bred Silver
Camplne cockerel for Silver Campine pul-
let or Ancona cockerel. Call I>aliesido
3-F-ll.

TO E.XCHANOE for clear land, autos. gsa
tractors and good work horses. Write Box
61, Neihe. N. 1j.

19

5CE YOU lOOK.M so WELL - wow
,Tmih you're getting I

According to His Bank Roll

!

H IlL 1>0 MY I>AWGONMbESr. JiOVE. -
bU"T n's A 100 7b 1

You IN

\ LL MEET
A Rus-ry ol TAXI '.!!

E 4tlhi St. Wood Yard
Prompt service. 414 6th ave e Hem. 2686.

LARGEST assortment of rebuilt beaters
at lowest prices, now on display. Enger
& Olson. 19th ave. w. and Superior st.

ACTOBfOBIX.ES FOR SALE

liere^s a Chance!

Brmkerhoff Pianos
Giliuson Piano Co.. 318 West First St.

Pi A.N OS. PHONOGRAPHIC
MILLER MUSIC COMPANY.

224 West F i rst Street, L'pstalVs.

31''' per cord delivered,
manure for sale. H.

Five new
extras.

CADILLAC EIGHT
MODEL 59

tires, shock absorbers and i

Fine mechanical condition.

Starr
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

BIRCHWOOD
also black dirt and
Harrlo, Lucerne road. Woodland

Northern Motor Co.
JIO-IJ E SUPERIOR ST.

CABI.NET PHO.NoGRAPH will be sold TTJiija S^o>«!^«.» /Ok^ «».^—*-.— 2*
for 317. fumed oak case, absolutel? new ' 1 Oe ^eaSOH S U^ppOrtUnitV
Call at 502 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth.
wood: wood: wood—Btrch and soft
wood, iarge truck load. Try us once and
you will buy again Cal. 1172-W
NEWLYWED OUTFITS, three, four or
five rooms, easy payments. Anderson
Furniture company. 21st ave. w.

My I.iezingtnn demonstrator 8-
paasengcr touring car with famooa
Ansted sit raotor. to be sole; at a
reel bargain Come in and ses It
yourself Inquire Mr. Kettnsr at
Northern Motor Co., 210-13 B.
Superior at.

PHONOGRAPH. Sonora. 30 records, most-
ly Victor. 376. easy payments. Anderson
Furniture Co.. 21st ave. w

HE.A.TER. Radiant Home, hard coal
burner Call between 6 and 8 p. nv.. S16 W.
6th St.. second floor.

USED CARS

-^iianos
i Co.. 26

Cash or short terms at big
bargains at the Korby Piano

Lake ave. n.

:s:o BuicK TouRrvr,
l»2o OVERLAND ROAI'PTKR
1»1« MITCHELL. J-PASSEJiGKR i;

.1600
. .3804
.3275

HARDWOOD, good, sound; birch and
maple; deirvered any part of cliy. Mel
7882 or Mel. 7867.

POTATOES—Whites. 69c per bushel in 10-
bushel lots; 64c per bushel in 26-boahel
lots Mel. 7463.

RIFLE. Winchester, 80-30. for sals; very
good condition. Call after 5 p. m. 120
S. 67th ave. w.
Wood for sale, le-lnch lengths, birch
312; ash. 311. mixed. 310 C^U Mel. 628o'
John S'-huler.

BrminswBck Phonographs
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 West First St

/Vkutiiai Auto Co.
304 E Superior St.

WILL ACCEPT wrecked or burned ear as
part payment on 5 -passenger Overland
louring car In best condition or will sell
for 3200; terms of desired. Call Mel
64 66.

FOR SALE—19JI F^d"ii^M,~e^^pped
with lock steering wt»©el and oord tires
on rear wheels Call Cal 2287-W
person at 118 N 27th ave w

or In

WOOD for sale. Call Hem. 6384-F-J.

CHEVROLET ROADSTER. Itn in flrst-
class mechanical condition, looks and raaa
llks new, also slip-on box for sals
or terms. Call Mel 4816

cash

"WU
-«ft-
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I TSSPr) TRUCKS

pB«ii.taatla

ROOMS FOR RE.Vr.
<C«a«iBaMU

METROPOLE HOTEL
101 -» LAKB AVENUB OUTH.
European. 11: with bath. $1.60.

Weekly J4O0 Board anU room. »!•-

Mack Truck Co.
IIS M. rirat tL

CC"

'

''
'• ""HO 8

JoIin««« W.rjt.:ntr Cn.r Co.

WESTERN HOTEL
Ntatly tumuLr jit»<l rooms. H to
ll.iU p«r wk ..ird }S to 19.60 «tc.

Foiiol. . . --ry. Tt-.m
PARK MOTKL Rata^ %' 'CL-

Sll W. SUP ST, U-.-Hki/ . .
-T.

MEL. SlitT Mli^.. ;UJ
NEWLY F .. :> DECORATED.

UOTiiL .SAVOY
Tirmt Av«. VV and First 9t.

SPE--' . ' '•••-'•. RATEfl

W
.^la

IT FurnJahail. heat»<l
roora. autiabid for 1 or 2 ladlaa; *U con-
vtntunuaa; breaJtfaai IX daalxad. Ham.

FOR ,.»

:

1. 1 w :- r

THE ALEXANDRIA
Familj hot*!, room or maala; wlntar rataa.

MILLER HOTEL
an4

\

_
3peol,a[ w fi bjf wealc or month.

lOOi—Furnlaha.l room
ibta: )ioua«k«aping and
If <iaalred. Ham. 1519.

FLATS A?(D APARTME.NTS.
iCoMttniwO

Hillcrcst Apartments
1«TH AVE. B. AND IRD ST.

Dntath'a finest and me«t haad-
aome apartmenta ara raady for oo-
cupancy. Three and four-room
kltcbauatte aultra complata in
rnvrr datati, a<]ulpi>«d with vaa
ransa, rsfrlfarator nod dlnatta
aata. Steam beat and Janitor aarv-
ica furnlabad. iKpaclaJ induca*
mant for Immadlata occupancy.
Agent at the bulljlnc aftarnoone
and arenlnga. Corua out and aaa
thaa« baautltni apartmanta.

UOtftKS FOR REBTT.
<CMrtlnn«d>

DallrhtfQl 6-room houaa, and r*-
raga. <n azctualve £aat and
neufhborhoort. J'oaaaaaion may be
had l-nmedlately An unnaual
o({ar. John A. Siaphaoaoa U Co..
Wolvln bide Mel. 194.

HOCaE.^ FOR SALH
(C«Bttiia««l

Vary dealrabla home In •xcluai'va
Eaat eri'l location; hot water heat;
6 boUrooma, 2 bathrooma. (lasaed-
tn porch and many oitaar dealrable
featurea; low rental to right ten-
ant.

Stryker, Manley & Buck
so* LONSDALE BLDO. MEL. 6tl.

niahad rooma with
i and ligat houaa-
! -< nd up

' 4autlful. large
. . . huuaakaaplnc.
l i>93-J.

N.. up«t*lr»^Two
ma. paaUT ^nd
wi nter.

' rga. rumlahad
»ping; conven-

.& W. Sup«-

worth
leaving

—2 larga. wall fur-
d or en aultt: hot

ntrely furnished
•m. aultabla for

,-;.— VVeii furnlaheJ front
/ modem: private borne.

••l»:r.

HOI—Large pleasant room
- i:«r:ett« for light housekoaplhg.

1
1-

ii

i:r',

""inHp

:--;Hfc;ij room w;-"
, (itteiBJia- Mai. <

water heat
sZ N. 2»rd

:n private
eiaan pra-

. If &— Heatetl. furniataed
iS laoaxi geatlama.!) preferred. Ham.

.J ST.. roiSH— Pleasini, farntahad
auitable for 1 or S; hot water

I—IJ»hl houaekeeptng
•:asonabl*. Pho^oe Mel.

'n.

. II—PtimlabBd rooTOg
rent, priviiaga «f kltchanetta. Mel.

Iieated
I*«-J.

ilRJ.

"Tires •»3—Tires

f, •:! .-

*-

1

iiiii ajl fllsea.

-^'.::a.tim

•/recking

" r.~ r» i TTj t

tma 'reen'rad. R,
.IB aira. u. Met ij.i

/O.

a Central
• e. w.

r.i

heated

"* ''^r

ithout

rooma

'k«^''i.'''

,;ii houao-
W.

'
'•'

'

'
I ro«m at

irtad room

furnlahad

furnlahMl

1. hMlMl

1 llg&t

Icely fur-

furnished

New Brick Building;
4 room apartmenta. choice Eaat end loca-
tion, all large light rooma. corner lot.
electric rangsa, bulU-ln faaturea. ready
for ocanpaucy now.

Rents $48.50 and $50
Two apartmenia left.

Open for Inapection at all tlmea. Beat car
aervtce In city. Alao easy walking distance.

Phona 1112 or IKS MeUoea.

Pattlson Realty Co.
S Sallwood Bldg.

< ROOMS on aaeond flaat, 219 7th aye. •.;
rental reduced to tSO par month.

5-room Tat, aecond floor. StSO W. |r« at.:
modern except beat: bulU-ln china closet,
etc.; $27.60 per month.

t rooma and ample basament apa««, with
hot air heating plant, large pantry $30
:23 N. 40th ava. w.

4 rooma, ltSI\4 W. Superior at., aeoond
floor of brick building at rear, hardwooit
tSoora, water, gas and eleotrlotty, $1$.

S-room flat at 14 N. 15th ay*, w., |10 par
month.

r I. SALTER CO.. REALTORS,
IOt-4 Lonsdale Bldg. Mel. 6(0.

4-ROOM FLAT
III PER MONTH
Centrally located

US E 4TH ST.
Inquire

AT i:» E. 4TH ST.

FOCR-ROOM FLAT. LOCATED AT
tlO MESAB.A. AVE. CHEAP RENT
FOR THE WINTER CHAS. P.

METERS. LTCSUM BLDO,

JOHN A. STEPHENSON A CO..
"WolTln Bldg. Melroae 114.

4-room flat. 19th ara. -w. aad Ind at., all

conyaniencaa. $1$.

4-room flat. 6th ava. a. snd tth at., all

convenlencea, $20.

4-room flat, aama as above, $I<.

(-room flat, fine condition. Srd avo. e. and
6th St., $30.

J. D. HOWARD A CO.,
Second Floor, Providence Bldc-

EAST
$T,>es—$i.o»« cash down to b«y a S-fam-

lly duplex located on E. «th at., with
a« Income of $2S from the upper flat,

$S2 from the middle, snd $20 from the
baaemcnt fiat. $10 a month from a
double garage. 60xlt0-foot lot on
which another houaa could be built.
A good propoaltlon.

$1.800—i.')ownar la leaving town and will
sell an almost new t-room house lo-

cated In the upp^r part of Hunter e
Park, at a reasonable flgure. Glaaaed-
In porch, hot water heal, oak Sniah,
a full lot.

$4,600—Very reaaonable terraa on a 6-room
bungalow, located near ISlh ave. e.,

with biueetone foundation, hot water
beat, cheerful rooma.

WEST.
$6,800—Buys new house, located on a

paved street In central Weat end. leaa
than 2 blocks from school and rar
line: garage !n baaament: alley paved;
rooms are larga and well arranged.
buUt-ln effects, clothea chute, etc.;
reaaonabte cash payment will be con-
aldered.

HEATED and unhealed 6-room fully mod-
ern houses, well planned, well built and
In first-class condition, steam heat fur-
nished from central plant; each house
has gas range and other modern equip-
ment. Call Cal. 796 (or full Intormatlon.

FOR flfENT—At 4Srd ave. e., a 6-room. all
modern home, with garage: In excellent
condition, on paved street; Immediate oc-
cupancy, $36 per month. Baath-Harper
Co., 808 Sellwooil bldg. Mel. 6925.

ISII E. 6TH ST.—7 rooms with all con-
venlencea except heat; garage In rear:
rent $36 per month without garage.
Benjamin K. Schwelger Co., 19S3 W.
Superior at. Mel. 4U27.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room houae and
garage. In desirable Kast end location,
hot water heating plant. For partloulara
see W. M. Prindle Co.. main floor Lons-
dale bldg. Mel. 3400.

W. 6'l"li ST., 23U—« rooms, all convenlencea
except heat. $30 per month.
BENJAMIN F. 3CHWEIGER CO..

1932 W. Superior St. Melroaa 427.

6 ROOMS bnd bath, modern, stove heat,
rent $26 month; free winter wood for
range; one ton bard coal (or sale. Mel.
74S7.

12TH AVE. E., 720—Six-room houae; all
modern, full baaament. furnace heat. Call
Ham. 894 after 6 p. m. or In.julra within

FOR RENT—8-room houaa. 718 E. Srd at.

For particulars see W M. Prindle Co..
main floor, Lonadala bldg. Mel. S400.

NEW 6-ROOM BUNGALOW, all modern.
Hunters Park; will leas* to responsible
party. Hem. 4772^

4-ROOM HOUSE, 2 blocks from 6th ave.
e. and Meaaba; electric light; $• a month.
Phona Mel. 6714.

MOL'ER.N CORNER HOUSE. 1634 E. Su-
perior at. Inquire P. Johnaon. 311 W.
Superior et.

MODER-N S-ROOM HOUSE, 1834 E. Su-
perior St. P. Johnaon. 311 W. Superior at.

'I'S.

• .lad room; all

151*1.

) nloaly furnlahad

Two
-

, n
light hoosekeep-

:n.

i.\ Fi

t t
']'*

I 1> \% ..* \"r r-o

•had room
:.e cuoklng: also

-Rouen and board
1 private family.

wuh board If de-
: n f'lonis. reason-

Luiiia. 4iU W. 4ih at.

FLATS FOR RENT.

Cosy, warm, 4-room heated apartmaot. 6th
ava. a. and 4th st. $iu per month.

Five-room apartment, stove haaU water
p.tld, bath, gaa and electricity. 6th ave.
a. and 4th st. $20.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO..
18 Phoenix Dldg.

Flva-room flat, modern except heat,
walking dlaiance of town, light
Ad vary attractive. $35 per
month.

BEETII -HARPER CO-
SOS Sellwuoa iilUg.

Melrose i>9:i.

DE.^UTIFUL 6-RuuM apartment, abso-
lutely modern, l.irge yard, separate hot
water heating plant, laundry and store-
r.o ,, I . :. „ !,.i,i,iit,ic. Kast end locaUon;

. lul».

HOL'S L'R.MSHED

$6,260—Is the price of a 7-room houaa,
located near Bryant school, on a
60xl20-foot lot; all modern bat heat;
owner leaving the city.

$4.200—Buya a 6-room houaa, located on
a corner lot in the 33th ave w. dis-
trict. There are 3 rooma up and 4 down
(1 bedroom down), full basement, bath
and In good condition. Houaa Is va-
cant; you may have possession at
once. Would Ilka $700 caah.

OTT-SKAFTE CO., REALTORS,
203 Lyceum Bldg. Mel. 655.

DANDT LITTLE. NEW BUNOALOW.

$i.760—Four rooms and bath. flna. large
Uvlnsr room, 14x18; good aisad bed-
room, kitchen with plenty of cup-
board space, modern sink, etc.; fine
60xl40-ft. lot, In excellent dlstrlot. 1
block to car line. It's a good one. Lafs
show It to you.

MAKE AN OFFER.
Saran rooms, fineat E. let at. location.

This Bhould appeal to the man who
wants his family to live In a fine en-
vironment, full blueatone baaament.
houaa In A-1 condition, fireplace, re-
cently decorated, painted. and
ahtngled. beautiful lot In lawn, ahrub-
bery Let ua prove to you that this Is
a wonderful buy. We have bean ad-
vartlalng It at $6,300.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Contlnoad)

WILL TAKE aecond-ha.nd auto aa first

payment on new 8-room bungalow; all

convenlencea; large corner lot; ready to
move into; monthly payments to suit.
Call at once. Lakeside 732.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW for sale by owner.
44lh ave. w. and 6th et. Cal. 731-W

I.VCOME HOMES FOR SALE.

Two-Family fiouise
Hare a dandy Income paying preposition
In central hillside location, pays a
monthly income that makes its value far
In exceaa of the price asked. Can be
handled with reasonable caah payment.
Rent will take care o£ balance.

A. Youmgstraed Co.
422 Providence BUg. Melroae 9046.

LOTS FOR SALE.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100 TO
$6,000. HEADY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

Several central Iota on eaat hill-
aide, water, sewer, gas. graded
Btreeta, take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plans and wa
start the new home at once; pay
like rent. Talk it over or phona

"Grant, the Homewood Man."

N. J. UPHAM. CO.. RE.A.LTORS,
Raa Hem. S14S. 714 Providence Bldg.

60-foot lots on new Woodland
paving, $6 cash. $6 month.

WAHL-PTJLLER.
MalrtM* 489. 206 Lonsdale Bldg.

2 LOTS In Fairmont Park. 80th ave. w..
for sale on easy payments, or will trade
for house cfr automobile. Charles HUH.
342 S. 1st ave. e. Phone Mel. 2721.

1 LOT, 1 blocks from \Voodland car line,
with water, gas and sewer, at $600. $160
cash and $8 par month. Write C ZSi.
Herald.

T ROOMS. 20TH EAST.
$11,600—Attractive houaa. Just decorated,

recently painted, oak floora and fin-
ish down. French doora, fireplace,
atone foundation, furnace, all street
Improvcmenta In. It's a mighty good
buy and a pleasure to show it.

HOl'SE for rant, 11 rooms, steam heat,
winter's coal: furnished or unfurnished;
central location, 217 2nd ave. e. Phona
Mel 4632 daya; Mel. 215 after « p. m.

PARK POINT—5-room warm house; fur-
nished. Mel. 1843 or 4124 Minnesota ava.

6-ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE, modern
except hast. 521 13th ave. e.

^ _._:>T, $60 month, ar-
ranged tor i, tamillea, 3 rooms with
p4i.nLry and dressing room, rent for (JS
month, furnished, hot watar haat. £1 8.
17th are. e.

4-KOOM, front flat, with bath, facing
Buuih, for rent; vary attractive and very
warm; only tiikaa frum U to 2 tone of
coal during winter. laaulra rear flat. 119W Ist St.

APARTMENT conaiatmg of oita large and
one small room, kit' hen>>tte and bath,
wall bod, heated. $4' :,. N. J. Up-
ham Co. 714 Frovi 'g., Mel. 48

-"lerit private
-ea. Call CaL

gantlemsn to board and

MIOi'IPC: 'Hi rf^ $39 par

Mill?* A\D HO % nil \* v*'''KO.

and
»x-

6 R<M\M HEATED ^i-^v li i MENT , the
^^ash:ngton. 117-119 E. 2nd st. Imme-
(llata posaeaaiun. The }i -nrv J Mullln
age ncy. 408 Louti

THREE AND .\.fi,MODERN EXCEi-T HEAT. CENTRAL,
$10 TO $15 MilNTHLY. CHAS. P.
MEY-"" • : • -,

i. ..I'MKNT
.jo-wn»'-a.r 9, ;

i ; >j i-. nn at.

HARRIS REALTY CO..
Kx. l..-.r,k-- Bldg.

, \ I s
, !i

'\
11 ) AFAKTHKNT

IJE

D'Ulu""

HE „;l»«n. liitht. modem
1 small family. Hem.

heat.
Wahl,

w c rAY " ' "'HI
htatsd. rant IIS. 60. In-

N-ht. TJnd ara. w.

c* A r 'h ' 1 rn r iii« r.. lu m, 1

..^' 'M m Iml ^
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V West and. five-room
:>t btmt. $10 and $25.

'•nt. nawly decorated.
Inciutra 5J1 W. Supa-

N.— (i N. Central are..
a. hardwood. Inqulra 1119 B.

s ;

:

Hl.»lt«il-;«t—~\ KH
Moa«

Z«Olt.b tin

3'0'US' •

. Ma.

1 4th ara. 0.

sn. call Ham.

Lake ava. s.,

<'pt beat. Met.

S, 8 AND 4 ' unfurniahad, ataam
heated. nawi> .r^.j.-ated. 115 E. Supe-
rior at., over Victory theater. Office room
1. third floor.

MOVE RIGHT IN— 4 rooma and bath. In
duplex. 16th ave ». and 6th at.; garage;
moderate price. See Kenneth 8. Cant Co.
Mi'l. 6359.

.MODERN, HEATED 5-ROOM 5'LAT, In-
' ij'ies watrr, (garbage and Janitor serv-
ice, reasonable rrnt. Infjuira 142$ B.
3rd St.

SIX-ROOM HEATED APARTMENT.
CENTRAL EAST E.ND, REA^rVABLB
RENT. CHAS. P. MEYERS. LYCEUM
BLDO.
6-ROuM HEATED apartment on E. 1st st.
P-^rty taking laaaa may buy all or part
of furniture. Hem. 1020. forenoons.

4-ROOM FLAT FOR RENT: hardwood
floors, electric lights, water and sewer;
$20 month. 631 W 3rd st.

4-ROOM FLAT, gas range and heater In
kitchen, modern except haat. 1324 Jaf-
fereon at. Hem. 918.

4-RuciM HEATED FLAT, all hardwood
floora, electric light, watar and aawer.
101 S. SSth ave. w.

FLATS FURBISHED.

STORES A.ND OFFICES FOR RE.VT.

Excellent Store Location

905'/2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS.

With 17 Si-It. frontage. New, mod-
ern display windows, heat fur-
nished, moderate rental; suitable
for cigar store, refreahntent
parlor, lunch room, barber shop.
or mercantile buslnesa of moat any
kind. Additional aliarattoas made
vo ault tenant.

APPLY

Qeo. Q. Newton Co.
1111 Tower Are.. Superior. Wla

13 W. let at., 1,200 S'juare feet floor apace;
will divide to ault tenant; excellent loca-
tion for barber or light mercantile pur-
posas; attractive rental.

112 B. let at.; amall atore, very sultabia
for tailor or shoe shop. $20 par month.

709 W. Superior at.; 25x25: good looatton
far confectionary atora, lunch room or
tire ahop.

F. I. S.VLTER CO.. REALTORS.
302-4 Lonadale Dldg. Mel. 660.

OFFICE FOR RENT—Space 12x12. aapa-
rate room In connection with our office,
centrally located. .Arrangements may be
tnade to take care of phone calls, part
time srenographcr, use of adding ma-
chine and other equipment; large stor-
age room ran ba had cheap in connection
vrltli same; state nature of buslnaaa in
answer. Write D 382. Herald.

PALLADIO BUILDING.
A few very doalrabia rooma. single or la
anlte. rente reasonable. Whitney Wall
company, building managara, 301 Torray
bldg. Tel. Mel. 62.

WILL SUBRK.NT half atore in new build-
ing, completely equipped for any bual-
nesa In conjunction with high class mil-
linr»ry. Mgl .

isn4.

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on aecond
floor of the fireproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-
ply W. C. Sherwood A Co.. 118 Manhattan
bldg. Mel 225.

FRAME AND STUCCO BEAUTY.
$11.000—Seven rooms, 5 years old. In A-1

condition; 2 blocks off E. Superior at.
Very spaoloua living room with flre-
filace, dining room and all bedrooms
• rge, modern kitchen. blueatone
foundation, hot water heat. t0xl60-ft.
lot; 2-car garage. At this price the
lot la a gift.

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO..
Realtors— Bui Id era.
209 Exchange Bldg.

Melrose 4600. Res. Hemlock 24t«.

CENTRAU
$4,000—Substantial seven-room residence;

stone foundation; flna basement;
three living rooma; five bedroma,
with clothea cloaets; good bathroom;
all hardwood floors and finish
painted walla. Two blocks to school:
one block to car line; wonderful view
facing the lake; all modern but heat;
$600 cash; balance $40 per month; al-
most In the heart of the buslnesa dis-
trict. A good opportunity to make a
aafa Inreatment that will ba aura tomake money.

$3,000—Five-room houae: atona foanda-
tion; good basement; three living
roma. two bedrooms with closets-
good bathroom; all hardwood floors
and finish; all modern except heat
.\ more beautiful view cannot be had!Two blocks to school; one block to
car line. $600 caah, balance $25 per
month.

WHITNEY WALL COMFART.
Realtora

801 Torray Bids.
Melroaa 62.

Cheaper to Buy Your
Home Than to Rent
Fine new modern 8-room house on
rav-ed Mtreet

; full basament. hot
water heat; garage: 1 block from
street car line; only $4,200 for
quick sale; $300 caah, balance $$0
per month; easily worth $5,600.

A. Youngstrand &. Co.
4S2 Prorldanoe Bldg. Met. 9048.

NICE. LEVEL PIECE OF LAND. 80 feat
of Hayvlew Addition No. 1. cheap if
taken at once. Call Broad 2246.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE—100-ft.
corner lot. at 4lBt ave. and London road.
Hem. 6103.

LOT !*6, block 9. Crosley I'ark addition. 4
blocks from car line. 260S W. Huron st.

FARM LA.NDS

Dandy Improved Raver

Frontage Farm
Only 7 miles from end of Woodland car
line, 40 acres In all. lu acres under plow^,
10 more cleared, fenced and crossfenced;
has well built house of 4 large rooms,
full basement, fireplace In living rootn;
2 good wells of water; several other
necessary farm buildlnga. Including 2-
cur garage. This is a beautiful place,
plenty of green timber and locate<l on two
good auto roads into town. Account of
Illness In family It Is offered away b'-low
value. $1,000 cash will handle, reasonable
terms on balance. Price only $8,800.

LOTS FOR !«AL.E.

(CoHtliinod)

GARAGE AND HEP.KIRINO.
Garage, 68x120, steam heat, baaament.
repair pit. crana on track, lathaa. waidar,
battery charging, drill preas, air pump,
motors and filling station. In good, live

town. Excellent chance for good man to
(la repairing and act aa agent for cars.
Sell or trade for good farm or city prop-
erty.

BARBER A PITTS,
308 Torrey Bldg.

MUST SELL AT ONCE

Sanitary Service Shop
317 W. First St. Phone Mel. S080.

Cleaning ami preaalng. shoe ahlning busi-
ness, already established and doing busi-
ness; must go away; will sell on terms or
cash. Owners leaving city.

BEST CORNER grocery and confectionery
on W. 4th St. for sale. Inquire 32 W. 4th
St. or 331 E. Superior at.

STORE for rent with complete bakery
fixtures, which can be bought reasonable.
Cal. Mel. 4127.

SMALL GROCERY and confectionery with
i

living rooms, on good corner. Write B I

185, Herald. I

WILL TAKE PARTNER In restaurant.
soft drink and pool hall. 417 V4 W. Mlch-
igan St.

WANTED TO RENT—Small lunch counter
or will buy on small payments. Mel. S6S3.

REAL ESTATE t.OA.^a.

MONET TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

RBASONABLB CHARQBS

A. Youngstrand Co.
SEE MR. ANTUS AT

422 Providence Bldg. Melroaa 9046.

SUMMER RESORT

F. I. SALTER CO.. LONSDALE BLDQ.
WE HAVE "READY MONEY" to loan la
any amounts; prompt service; building
loans a specialty; lowest current ratea
P. Geo. Hanson & Son. 1916 W. Supa-
rlor St. Melrose 680.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty; 6^ and 6 per cent. Coolay •
Underhill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

WE LOAN MONEY on farm and city
property and buy real aetata contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title Co.,
612 First .National Bank bldg

.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount; wa alao
purchase good real aatate contracts. Ben-
jamln F. Schwelger. 1932 W. Superior at

Money at Loweat Ratea
Any amount. No Delay.

Little tc Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY on hand; low Interest ratea. larga
or small amounts. N. J. Upham Co.,
Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN. FARM and TIMBER
LANDS JOHN CROSBY. 305 Palladlo.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage. Ap-
ply 501 2 First National Bank bldg-

•lUUTUAUES AND CO?(lIiACTS.

For Qyjck Cash—Suhimit
Real Sstata Contraota, Mortgages.
Notea and Other Securities to

Cook I mivestment Co.
706 Palladlo Bldg. MaL 960.

WANT $4,000 LOA.N. tecured by $10,000
store and apartment building; will pay 6

per cent; no tees. This is an unusually
good loan. Write P. O. box 169. Duluth.

FIRST and second mortgage loans, prompt
service, reasonable chArgas. Aetna Title
Co., 208 Alworth bldg. Mel. 1443.

CONTRACT for deed wanted. Call Mel.
9941 or write E. F. B. 4066 MInneaota
ave.

REAL ESTATE CONTR.\CT8 bought. R.
MoCue. 321 Manhattan bldg. Mel. 6634.

An Ideal combination, big money maker,
for sale cheap on easy terma. located on
the shore of beautiful lake only eight
nules weat of Minong. Wis. Write MEA-
L)OWBROOK FARM, Minong, Wis., for
additional information.

WHAT HAVE YOU to offer on 80 acrea of
land, 6Vk mllea southweat of Bagley,
Minn., 60 acrea ready for plow; 10 acres
!n fleld; 10 acres in wood lot: clay loam,
and very little rock. Address W 77S,
Herald. ^__WANTED—Small or large tract of Im-
proved or unimproved land for. invaat-
mant. Dixon Land Co.. 407 Palladlo bldg.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homesteads, timber claims; we locate;
$26 and up. 6 W. Superior St., room 7.

TO EXCHANGE for Income property, good
farm lands. N. L. Da Mara, box 61,
Neche. N. D.

GARDBl«i TRACTS.

WEST BND BARGAIN.

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE IN THE
LYCEUM DLDG. CLINTON-METERS
I |> T.YCEUM HLDG.
HE.NinD STnRE for rent, Maryland hotel
buiMlng. $75 per month. Occupancy Deo.
6 Call Mel. 8628.

STORE for rent. S2S E. 4th st. Inqulra
502 E. 4th St.

OFFICE for rent. 21S W. Superior at.
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1}—4.room flat for rant
•:t

zonrenlencaa. 41S W.

4 roo^m*. all conranlaaoes. 24

all modarn axoapt haat,

.iS FLAT for rent IIIH

hardwood floors, bath.

;a' (14 W. lat at. Inquire

FOR RE.NT—FurxUshad modern 6-room
apartment, Eaat end, detached building,
December to April; no children; $110 per
month. InclMdlng heat: references re-
q^lred- -4ddreaa O 90. Herald.

2 VtiRNT.SHED ROOMS for light houae-
'wood floora. gaa range, wa-
: in klti'hen. fuel furnished.

... ...... ^.itt"! or 405 >.] E. 4th at., up-
etalra.

E. 6TH~~ST~ 1811—3 rooma. nawly fur-
ntahed for light housekeeping; all conren-
lences; goo'l locality: wonderful view of
lake and :t y Hem. 5751
WANTED rr. BUY—A home or duplex;
can pay vn; East and pre-
forrad. ^ Herald.
TWO FRc.Ni K'' .Md. steam heat, all
furnished except iWshes and linen. In-
qulra 313 V> W. 4th St.

5 ROOMS .\ND BATH, furnlahad for light
housekeeping, atova haat. 1511 E. South
at. Hem. 1082.

5-RO«jM flat, ntcsly furnlahad, modem
convenlencea; with or without haat. 112S
E. 5th at.

W. SRD ST.. 18—Well furnlahad 2-room
apartment, light housekeeping; all con-
ven lencea.

THREE .MCELY furnlahad rooma for
housekeeping; hot watar haat. 724 B.
lat at.

W. 5TH ST., 718—4 furniahad rooms, $20;
faa range, electrle llghtA toilet. Ham.
<30

E. SRD .ST, 706— 4 furnished rooma $26;
gas range, electric llghta, toilet. Hem.
18S0.

2 or J flTF.itM.HEATED ROOMS for light
^ 3rd at. Mat. 6718.

il2 .N.

FLAT for
5Srd ave. w.

rant.
C'l.i Ml :ii

2 OR i ROOMS fnr light housekeeping; on
street car l!ii' • Ltn. 640- \V

FUR.VI9HED 8. for light honso-
keeping. hpatg'i. i.aKeelde 684-W.
MODER.N cosily furnished 6-room lower
duplex, vary warm. Mel. 4887

*)-

ent. $10 month. 322 W. 6th

modern haaiad flat. 314

'. T. modam axeapt beat. 513

-U FLAT on' E. 6ta at. Call

_______ _______

vl" r LAT, 111 E. 10th at. Call

ROOMS for rant. 170S Oray-

'.^ atova haat. 311 E. Supa-

M FLAT tor raaL 3014 E.

4 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for-—
• "?7 Lake ave. n.

4 furnished rooms with bath.
:>.„. ,,. . or Mel 2152.

3 OR 4 Rot.iMS nloaly furnished, heated
flat. 423 Cth ave e.

HOCSeS FOR REXT
MODERN 6 ROOM HOUSE for rent, full
bn''^- --• furnaci. Hem SJOo-R. ,

6 ^vBrm house for rent: big yard:
>ir. I .1 .;ght<, 606 E 14th St.

GARAUEii A>U .•iTARLES

W. 2ND ST.. 2728—Garage, light and wa-
twr furniahad: cheap. Cal. 2297-J.

HEATED GARAGE atall for rent. 283S
W. I'nd St.

GARAGE for rant. Inqulra at 1111 E.
7th St.

GARAGE for rent. 31S E. 4th at. Call Mai.
6081.

GARAGE for rant. 1408 E. Srd at. Ham.
1077

2 GARAGES for rent Call 324 E. 4th at.

OAR-AGE for rent. Call 218 2nd ava. w.

GARAGE for rent. 2115 W. Srd at.

MISCEliLA.NEOVS ^R REXT
HIGH-CLASS atorage sub-baaement for
r<*nt; heated summer and winter to about
70 deg; in absolutely fireproof building;
loweat inauranca In city; 50x60-rt. ; elcotrlo
elevator, located between Srd and 4tta

area. w. W. C. Sherwood A Co.. IIS Man-
hattan bldg. Mel. 225.

St.lOO—Neat home of 4 rooma on
a large lot, near 23rd ave. w. and
ith at.; watar, gaa, sewer and
electricity. Lot alone ia worth
$1,600.

$3.200—8-room duplex In Lincoln
Park district. Stone foundation,
full basement; all modern but
heat. A splendid buy.

ALLIANCE REAL ESTATE CO.,
609 Lonsdale Bldg.

Melroaa 142. Rea. Calumet 117S-W.

We hare a moat unnaual offering In
the abape of a very well built 8-
room house on 4th st. near 15th
ave. e. Size of lot, 60x140 feet; 4
light bedrooms and alcove on sac-
on floor; hot water heat, modern
plumbing, oak floors and finiah on
first floor, maple floore on second
floor; blueatone foundation; all
modern conveniences. This splendid
property may be had at a price
of $7,000 on very easy terma

JOHN A. STEPHENSON A CO..
Realtors.

Wolrln Bldg. Mai. 194.

WA.>TKD TO REJTT.

WANTED by mother and daughter. S

light, clean, heated, unfurniahad house-
keeping rooms, or two roonxa with kit-
chenette. Hem. 1S61.

6-ROOM HuUSE or 6-room flat wanted
eaat of 10th ave. e. by young married
couple. Call Hem. 15S8.

WANTED TO RENT—Lunch room or
small confectionery store. Addrees M 73.
Herald.

WANTED—6 or S-room house with
chicken coop. Lakeside o41-F-13.

HOUSES FOR SAIiB

rn'ym^s fnr )V'

"•I. has tad. Uam. 168 T.

. ^f 1 4tH J. V

.

\r„i c-!ii->

8-ROOM HOUSE, gas. water and lights.
'.'all owner . J.' 11 Devonshire st.

HrTToM CuTTAOE. 1« E 8th St.. nswlr
decorate. ! - - .. Mel.«4605.

6 -ROOM N

m W^>Bt i

- BUNG.\LOW for rent
.Mel. ;|993 .

eJ flat. Call .\lei. J6T3.

rent. 911 E. 3rd st.

3-ROt.>.M HOUSE, water and light, $7 50
per nionth. U02 W. 3rd st.

6-R<.iiiM HOUSE and K^raga for rant;
r- «ii,::.ih:.- U7 E. 8th at.

T-: E for rent. 617 E. Srd at.
"

4'h at.

bath ail convenlencea. 4816
- -r,. 61ST.

M H'VUSE1414>* Jefferson at. In-^ " 208 B. lat at.

4 - R 1
ir,M COTTAGE for rant, inqulra 14S4

Jafferaon st.

Colonial Home
Ara you In the market for a modern

all-room houae? AVe have built one for
our !>uperint.undent on his lot at Grand
View and 17th ave. e.. which clrcum-
atancea prevent him from keeping, and
which we want to aell Immedialaly to get
our Investment or aa much of it aa we can.
Ilome Is of colonial design with wide

clapboards, green shutters and green cedar
shingle roof. Living room is 13x34 with
fireplace; built-in sideboard In dininic
room; plenty of cupboard space in kitchen.
Best grade of oak on first floor. On eec-
ond floor are three roomy badrooma and
large bath; plenty of cloaau and linen
apace. Maple floora on aaeond floor. Hot
water heating; plumbing, wiring flxturea
and painting are the beat you can find
In a house of this slxe.

If you are satisflad with the location
and the appearance of the houaa wa can
satisfy you that Lhia houaa is well built
and that there la nothing but the bast
materials in It. Will give you the names
of the men who did the work and you
can tind out that our instructions were to
make » high grade home.
We will aell thta houae at last aprlng'a

cost of replseement. which la materially
below preeant pricea, and about $1,000 leaa
than any oullder could afford to sail the
aama houaa for and stay In buslnesa: but
purchaser must have at leaat $S,OM In

caah.

C. R. McLEAN.
Offlca aad warahouaa. 516 6. Slat Ara El.

Phone Hemlock 4717.

$9 800—For a new. modem, wall btillt.
good looking property on 20th are. e..
goo<l alzed corner lot; larga living room.
lJx26. brick fireplace, heated aun room.
11x10; large dining room with hullt-ln
buffet, 2 cupboards In kitchen; oak finish
down stairs: $ large sleeping rooma,
ateeplng poroh and bathroom with tile
floor on aecond floor, white enameled
woodwork, stairway to floored attie. You
can buy this with small caah payment
and your rent money.

EBT & GRIDLEY
Raaltora.

MaL Mt. 507 Palladte Bldc.

EAST HILLSIDE.
$5,800—Buya fine home within walking

distance. 1 block from school and car;
blueatone foundation, hot water heat;
6 rooms. Including S big bedrooms.
Think of It! Close in. conranlant and
to right party on rery liberal terms.
Liook this up today.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN.
Mel. 2772.

4-ROOM HOUSE or 3 acrea of land, 1

mile from Woodland car line, for $2,200:
the land is under cultivation; well on
the ground, alao roothouse; hf^use well
built and wired; an ideal chicken farm.
Write owner, who'll accept $250 caah
down this week, because he Intends to
go into busines a. W>ite O 170. Herald.
IMBEDDED In a beautiful grove on Swan
Lake road you'll find a neat and cozy
2-room house on 1 V4 acres of good land

—

almoat free from stone. It la for sale and
the price is only $1,400. Terms $70 caah
down. $18 pe. month. Write owner. O
171. Herald, who w il l show it to you.

10-ACRE TRACT, near East Duluth^and
Lester river road, for only $1,200; $50 oash
down, balance $15 per month. Here is a
wonderful bargain for you. The land is

beautifully timbered and the soil la ex-
cellent. Write owner. O 168, Herald.

2-ROOM HOUSE fronting street car line,

on IVi acrea of land, for only $2,000. The
land without building ought to be worth
at least $3,000. Terms $100 caah down.
$28 par month; less than rent. Write
owner. O 173. Herald.

BEAUTIFUL 30-acre tract. fronting
White Face river, near MeadowlandB. for
$1,200; $120 cash down. $12ii per year.
Thia la a wonderful bargain. Write
owner. 6711 Glenwood street. Duluth.

2-ROOM HOUSE on 1 acre of land, about
1 1-3 mllea from Woodland car line, for
$850. Half cash, balance to suit. Write
owner, who is in need of money. O 169.
Herald.
2-ROOM HOUSE on 1 »4 acrea, 3 blocka
from car line, for only $1,875. Terma to
BUit right party. Hera is your opportun-
ity^ Write owner, O 172. Herald.

S ACRES, near Woodland car line, for
only $700. $20 cash down. $10 par
month. Write owner, O 116. Herald.

GARDEN HOME, Woodland car line,

for only $2,250. $250 cash, $10 per
month. Write owner, O 166. Herald.

CHATTEL ASU SALARY LOA.N'S.

Money Money Noney
$$$ $$$ s$$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
TTon can get the money without any

delay and at a rate (iruaranteed to be low-
er than you can obtain in the city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terma for repaying to

aatisfy your Income.
You can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, pnano, vlctrola. etc.
Men and women, married and alngle,

what you want the money for or whom
you owe don't concern ua In the leaat.

Private offlcea for all applications and
loans.

NO RED TAPE
You get the inoney the aama day you

aak for it.

CONFIDENTIAL,
Your employer, relatlvea, frlenda or your

own family will not know of your deal-
Inga with ua.

Juat say how much you want and how
you wish to make your payinents.

No embarrassing questions.
No inquiries.

Call at the office or phone the manager.
Everything will be arranged in a few
minut*

State Loan Co.
318 Palladlo Bldg.

Offlea Hours: » a. m. to 6 p. m.
Mon., Wed.. Sat., 8 p. m.

Melmae 46.

QUICK LOANS
ON

YOUR PLAIN NOTE
MEN AND WOMEN STEADILYEMPLOYED CAN BORROW
FROM $10 TO $100 ON THEIR
NOTE.
LOAN ALSO MADE ON FUR-
NITURE. PIANOS. AUTOS. ETC.

ti

Never Lay
Down a
Copy of
TheDuluth
Herald

without look-

ing through
the columns
of Classified

Want Ads!

Complete directory

of new cars at new
prices, used cars at

all prices, every auto-

motive thing; from
trucks to motor-
cycles, and all auto
accessories.

Pa^es of barg^ains in

real estate, for sale,

for rent or to ex-

change.

Houses, rooms, flats

and apartments for

sale or rent.

Business opportuni-
ties of every nature,

and attractive
chances for invest-

ment of capital.
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Duluth Herald

Want Ads Pay
and Grow.

Duluth Herald

Want Ads Grow
and Pay.

SECRET SOCIETIES

PALESTINE L-ODOE. NO. 79. A
F. Sc A. M.—Regular meetinga
rirat and third Monday of each
month. W. P. Majo. master;
George W. Detert, aecretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 188. A. F.
A A. M.—Regular meetinga sec-
ond and lourth Monday of each
month at 7:30. Nov. IS. Regu-
lar buslnesa and third degree.

Charles B. Cannon, master; Burr Porter.
aecretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 381..
A. F. A A. M., meets firet and
-hti'd Monday of each month at
.>- o clock in Masonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robinson
atieet. George E. Uelson. W. M,

;

K. G. Foot, secretary.

NO RED TAPE
CONFIDENTIAL

REPAY IN EASY WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

RelHsiece Loam Coa
204 PALLADIO BLDO.

Corner of 4th Ave. W. and Superior 81.
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Also open Moo.. Wed, and Sat, eraninga.

1 ACRE, near Riley road, for only $200.
Easy terms. Addruas O 167. Herald.

WOODLAND DISTRICT.
$1,600 for a 4-room dwelling on IH acrea

fully improved near Calvary road.
Good barn and garage In rear. Watar
on pramlaea. Easy ternia aa property
muBt ba aold.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIOBR CO.,
19$2 W. Superior St. MeL 4027.

Let ua show yon a dandy house
juat completed In Hunter'a Park;
bargain; rery modern; alao aoma
other bargaina

$500 cash, $85 i>ar month; new
6-room modern houaa at 28th
ava. a.

W. B. DANFORTH CO.,

108 Farguseon Bidg. Mai. 4801.

$4,000. E.\SY TERM.S. buya new 4.roora
house: all conveniences. Moriay Heighta.
Hem. 946.

R. R. FORWARD CO., REALTORS.
Mel. 2. 508 Providence Bldg.

OV^NER muet aell at once, 6-room house
and separate garage, in normal school
district, street and alley paved, first
floor finished in oak. second floor, white
enamel, large soreenad-in sleeping porch,
hiirdwood floors throughout, good baaa-
ment and furnace. Must be seen to ba
a ppreciated. Call Hem. 'J062.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
Ovi'ner muat aacrlflce modern 7-room
home. Located on 8. 19th ave. e.. Inter-
ior nawly decorated, amall payment down,
balance Ilka rant; also beautiful SO-ft.

lot near 54th ava. a, 2 blocks from car
li ne. Phone Mai. 3030.

flio CASH. $36 a month, will buy large
4-room cottage, hardwood floora, gaa and
electric light. 2 blocka from car Una, SOth
ava. w Price $2,250. Theodora Laina.
31$ Providence bidg. Mat. 2091.

$3(1 MONTHLY 5ivaB posaeaaion to 6-rooin
houae at 4711 E. Superior st Call Lake-
si de 229-W or Mel 44U8. 614 Torray bldg .

ft<<0 CASH, balance $20 monthly, new
bungalow, all conveniences, ready to oc-
eupy. West end. Pnone Cal. 829-'W

BKAUTIFUL 6-room East end home, by
owner; muat be sold at once. Mat SS22
or Ham. 3277.

REAli ESTATE WA.\TED.
WANT a amall West end or West Duluth
house, around $3,000 to $4,000; will trade
in 6 good Lakealde lots as first payment.
Write P. O. box 169, Duluth.

WE SPECIALIZE I.N SELLING HOMES.
For beat results and quick action list

yours with Pattlson Realty Co., Sll-lS
Sellwood bldg. Mel. 1421.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS and lands
with lake frontage in St. Loula and
Lake counties. Church Land Co., 416
Lyceum bldg.

WANTED—Small home In easUrn part of
olt>". Not over $4,000. Good caah pay-ment;^
FROM OWNER, 6-room houaa. good con-
dition, in Huuter'B Park diatrlct. Write
V 676. Herald.
IF YOUR HOME IS FOR SALE I hare a
buyer. Byron W Brooks. Cal. 1166-J.

WANTED—Low priced home in West end.
4 rooms or more. Write 1. 9i5. Herald.

BUSINESS OPPORTU.MTIES.
FOR SALE—Oarage with storage space
for 160 cars and trucks. In very desir-
able location; price includea practically
new brick fireproof building with hot
water heat; cement floora throughout:
located on lot 100x140. There are 1S<
oara In garage at preaent and the month-
ly rentals are $10 and $15. Alao a nice
Income from sale of easollne. About
$30,000 required to hamlle this. It ia

worth your while to Investigate. All in-
quirlus regarded as confidential. Ad-
dresB G 687. Herald.

RESPONSIBLE, permanent positions for
2 or 3 men with few hundred dollars, on
sales force of corporation now being re-
organised for larga production: proposi-
tion meritorious from every angle. Write
Z 74, Herald.

GENERAL STORE for sale, buUaing can
be rented, at Central Lake. Minn. 9uu
men will be working there this winter.
$2,600 cash will handle. Call at the i

Korby Piano Co.. 2C Lake are, n.

HOTEL. 68 rooma, running water In
rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor; central
location; furnuhlnga In good condition,

i

Price right. Write or call on manager, J.

F K., 105 Lake ave. a.. Duluth

WELL ESTABLISHED and paying bual-
nesa for sals, tools and equipment will
cover the investment of $4,600. Re'^ulraa
good buslnesa man or mechanic. Write V
>;sl. Herald
ESTABLISHED buslneaa raqulrea about
Jt.OOu additional capital; will conaidar
partnerahlp with a young man who has
office or sales ability. Write B 186. Her-
ald;

MAN wanted to take care of good paying
proposition. bakery and restaurant
together for sale, stock on hand not In-
cl uJed R. E. Rlchter. 6612 Ramsey st.

WANTED—Financial assistance. $5,000 to
$10,000 to manufacture and market a
new auto accessory. Call Cal. 1472-

W

after 6:30 p. m. for appointment.

STORE for sale. Duluth suburb location,
two-story brick veneered. 26x60. stone
foundation, cement basemenl, on car Una.
Write W 777, Herald.

PERSONAL NOTE
LOANS

We will loan $10 or more on your personal
note If you are holding a permanant
poaitlon.

NO INDORSERS
NO SECURITY

NO HONEST PERSON REFUSED. ALJ.
TRA-NSACTIONS ARE STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN a.

INVESTMENT CO.
918 Torrey Bldg.

Telephone Mel. S-4-1.
Office hours. i:S0 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

Monday, Wednaaday. Sat., until 7 p. m.

SALARY LOANS
Men and Women

steadily employed can borrow from $19
to $100 on their pereonai notes. Repay in

weekly or monthly payments.
EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Employes Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCE BLDG.
Phone Mel. 9306.

Office houra from 8 a. m. to 6 p. oa.

Mon.. Wad.. Sat.. 8 p. m.

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 282. X.
F. & A. M., meets ftrat ag4(<.
third Monday at 7:30 o'clock at'-
Trinity Masonic temple, 2118 W.
First street. E. T Hoffman. W.
M. ; A. \V. Erlckson. secretary,

:118 \V«ac First street.

Zenith Chapter, No. 2(, meets
2nd and 4lh Fri. at Maaonio
temple. Lake are.. Nor. lu. ll«s- '„

lar busineaa, balloting. Uarrlel '

E Reinhart. W. M- , Ella P. -

<jeari.,ci t. kecretary.
Euclid C, .N'o- i6. meeta flrat and third

Tuesday, West Duluth .M&aonlc temple.
Nov. 7. Regular buaineaa, balloting.
Laura Erickaon. W. M. . Elisabeth M.
Dunn, secretary.
Lakeside C, .No. 225. meeta let and 3r4

Wednesday Lakeside Maaonio temple.
Nov 15. Regular business, balloting. InlUr
atton. Beatrice Burlingama, W. M.; Ams-
Ua Kempton, aecretary.
Trinity i;., .No. ii*. meeta 2nd and tifT*

Tuesday, .\'ov. 14. Kc-gular buaineaa; Jpl-
tlation, Trinity lempic. Stella Coderin, -

W. M., Has«l Molr. secretary.
Morgan i'ark C.. .No. 245, meeta flrBt" •

and third Wednaaday, Nelghborh'jod
houaa. Nor. 15. Regular business, ballot-
ing, initiation. Dessie Bloedel, W. M.

;

Lauri Hill, secretary.
Harrif't C. .N'o. 261, meeta 2nd and 4ih

Saturdays. Maaonlc temple. Lake ave.
Nov. lltb, regular buBinaaa, Initiation
Katherine E. £>!iuth, W. M.; Era M. Dun-
bar, secretary.

ORDER OF DB MOLAY F^R
BOYS—Duluth chapter, Maaonlc
temple. Lake ave. and siecoa.!
St. William Page, M. C; Nail
Macauiay. scribe.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER. No :e
R. A. M. Stated conrocati«o
second and fourth Tuaa<lay eve-
ninga wach month at 7 i,Hajph H. i'lnneo, Ii. I>.. «5S-^
I'roviJente bldg.. New~ton U

Wilson, secretary, 606 Torray btd«. Jt«!.

DULUTH COMMANDBRY No
18, K T. Stated conclave*
flrat and third Tuesday »-vr.
ninga. SpeeiaL Nor. 8. Aaauai
inspection. Arthur M. FrasaV.
commander; Newton H. Wilson!

DULUTH COUNCIL, No. 6, R.
A S. M. Stated conrooa'tlea
t^llrd We'lneaday of each t.-iont;.
at :7S0 o'clock. Robert Firth, I.

M. ; .Newton H. Wilson, reeorder

On Your P!ain Note

No Security, No Indorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN IS
THE BEST. WE OrV'E YOU ALL THE
TIME .NECESSARY TO REPAY THE
LOAN AND CHARGE YOU O.NLY FOR
THE TIME YoU HAVE THE MONEY.
STBICTL.Y CONFIDENTIAL.

Duluth Finance Co.
301 Palladie Bldg.

Office houra t a. m. to 6 p. in. Open noona.
Sa

t

urday t a. m. to 9 p. m
.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOA.N ASSOCIA-
TION.

401 FIRST NATIO.NAL BANK BLDO.
LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

P.EAtiONAULE TERMS.
MODERATE COST.

8EB US BEF(mE VoU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

$!00 to $1,000
to loan on automobtlea

Nides Auto Co.
201-7 g. Fl rat St. Matreae 4 4 9».

Wa take shotguns, rifles, trnnka fura
j

graphophones. typowrltera. watches, dia-
monds in storage and loan you money i

on same. Keys'ona Loan Co.. 22 W.
j

Superior at. i^iattirahed SO yeara
j

SCOTTISH RITB— Reguia:
meetinga every Thursday. Nei:
meeting Thuraday, Nor. 9. 6'-
clal. Brins your ladles. No
supper. Burr Porter, searetary.
H E. Grieeer , V. U.

^^ .NORLES MYSTIC SHRINB—

^

^^ .Meets first and third Friday
MQQjJ^ ''venings. Aad temple Boosters
tJK^̂ ^ iunci-ieon, Holland grill. FYlflay.V#^^k 12:16 Visitors welcome. Spaak.^M^F ..r. Her. H Y. Shahbos. W.^^^^ A. Corentry, pateatata, W. E.
Traoy, recorder.

)g; ^ '"LA.N STEWART.

.1'iM|ii».< I-

-No. 50, Ow. jCT ,-. ' ^A.-> oir.vTAJii. ."\o. 60, O
f» i 'ly ^ *^ niaets first and third
|'+::^;ily Wedneedar of each month at 8

J(]^_33t_ ••' ™« '- *-•• ^ haii, comer
^'TX'^ Fourth avenue west and First

street. .Next sneettng. .Nor. i».
John H. Soott. chief; John McMurchy, sec-
retary and financial seoratary.

DULUTH LODOB. .VO. St. I. O.
O. F. 31 Lake arenae north.
Mel. 1369 Meets srery TriC*r

8 p m. Next meeting -Nuv 10. Fb'St vie-
rraea work. F. A. Aifona. N. O. ( Sarbsrt
E. Johnson, acting searetary. \

CENTRAL LINK LODOK M»
I O. O. F.. corner of F fth ave-
ue west and Fourth street.

Odd Fallows' tampia Meets every Wedaes-
day. Nov. 8, Initiatory degree. L ,.»•.
Kreaess, .N. G.. MeL 7381, Chauncey Jdha-
eon. aecretary. Mel. 41S2.

DULUTH LODGE, NO 5£5.
Loyal t^rder of Moose. oMats
the flrat and third Monday uf
each month, officera' meatlt.^
tLa aacuniJ and fourth Mon4a>

of eacn month at Axa hall. 211 W. SitB«-
rior Btraat. I'lubrootaa op«n from 12'. lo
i p ra. from 7 lo II p m R. 'A.
Malaaer Sec. 381 Eaat First St.. flat A. -

Subscribe for Tbe Heratd
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^ THE DULUTH HERALD DAILY MAGAZINE *
Advice on How to Write

Your ''Love Letters"

They Are the Keys to a Lover's Heart, Unlockino; It to Let
Your Love In or Locking the Love Out!

By Betty Vincent
Copyright. ISIl.

MUTT AND JEFF—A Hungry Lion Tamer Flashes the Signal of Distress

two DAVS*. t't^ 50
Ho^/6Ry r CouLb CAT
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—By Bud Fisher
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Our Own Weekly Radio Ravings c«pm»ht. mi. By Rube Goldberg
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Little Benny's
NoteBook
By LEE PAPE
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MANUFACTURE.
lanufacture" la one
""*•"' *'-y in the

.1 In the
' (.>f the
"by th«>

[ make," in the

"I nua fie word plal; •eya the

meaning, or did convey the meaning,
of making by hand. Nowadays "to

manufacture" meana to produce by
muchinery. and in larg« quantities,

In dtstlnotion from "making by hand."
The person who would speak of

"making by hand" Mogul locomotives
for railroads would be manifestly
misrepresenting the case.
And still It Is reasonable to apeak

j

of manufacturing locomotives, be-
cau.«ie the meaning of ih«- word has

I
changed since tha word wa.-* Incor-

' porated m the language.

Can You Beat It

!

Copyricht w:;. By Maurice Ketten

Epoch-Making
BOOKS
By Thomas Bragi
Copyright. 1922.

MARCO POLOS TRAVELS.
Marco F'olrv, thp original "globe-

trottfer." finished his tramping along
these earthly ways 598 years ago.
During tho seventy years of his

life he saw more of the world than
anj' man of his day, and after the
lapse of nearly six centuries the In-
fluence of his work is still felt among
explorers, scientists and other pro-
moters of civilization.
Bom in Venice of noble ancesrtry.

Polo cared nothing for the glittering
distinctions and hollow pleasures of
the class into which he was born,
and turning without ceremony from
the profitless and disgusting crowd,
he set out upon the travel.s and ex-
plorations that were to make him fa-
mous and, at the same time, add so
much to the knowledge and happi-
ness of niankind.
Marco Polo was the first to trace a

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

route across the whole of Asia, nam-
ing and describing the various coun-
tries through which he passed.
He was the first to reveal China, in

its wealth and vastness, to the West-
ern world.
He was the first to throw the light

on Thibet, Burmah, Japan, Java,
Sumatra and the other parts of the
great archipelago.
He gave the first clear account of

Abyssinia, Zanzibar and far-away
Madagascar.
That all this rich catalogue of dis-

coveries should belong to one man Is

ample ground for a unique and last-
ing renown.
During the -war between Venice and

Oenoa, Polo was taken prisoner and
tmiprlsoned. and it was in his cell in

Genoa that he dictated to a fellow
prisoner the record of his travels.

The work •aroused a profound in-
terest and mav be said to have
cri^ated the study of geography.
There is but little doubt about the

truth of the claim that In the reading
of Polo's manuscript Columbus found
the Inspiration that led to the dis-
covery of the New World.

Prince Henry of Portugal, known
as Henry the Navigator, wa.s' fond of
reading Polo's writings and received
from them the Ideas and inspirations
that led him to his heroic labors in
the promotion of geographical
."srience.

is claimed in quite reputable

quarters that It was the old Venetian

globe tetter who brought to the

people of Europe their first knowl-
edge of the mariner's compass, gun-
powder and tho art of printing.
Be this a.s It may. it is n fact that

Polo's story of his travels led directly

to the revival that opened tho way
for the exploration which reached Its

climax In the work of Peary and
Amundsen.

"THAT'S A FACT"
volcanoes of the world, set side by
side, would present much less of a

••pectacle than does this locality.

• • •

Lang syne Is Scotch for "lung
since." The famous song. "Auld

Thf "V'aiJey of Ten Tiiousand
Smokes" in Alaska ie unique. Noth-
ing approaching It has ever been seen
by the eye of man. There exists such
a volcanic outburst as the geologist Lang Syne," is generally credited la

finds recorded in the rocks of the
|
Robert Burns (17B9-179C) wh-. ssl.i

past, but never before observed in I that he copied this ballad f:

the world of the present. All the old man's singing.

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains Copyright. 1922. -By Fontaine Fox

HE IS> tlt^KmO/)
A PL€ASuRe-

/
trip around
The World ^

I
THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

|

*i #

Water That Sticks.
The performer holds a glass of

water in his hand as shown in Fig-
ure A. He states that he will turn
the tumbler upside down without
spilling any of the water. Of course,
everyone wants to see it done.
Holding the tumbler at arm's

length, awing the arm in a complete
revolution, or circle, just as Indi-
cated In Figures A. B and C. The
sweep of the arm should be made
rather rapidly, so that the water will
not have time to fall, the force of
motion of the tumbler keeping It

from spilling. Thus the glass Is

turned upside down without spilling
the water.

Practice the proper motion with
an empty tumbler. Do not put too
much water In the tumbler when
doing the trick.

Copyright. 1322.
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A Booby Priae.

I'esterday you were shown how to
make a booby prize which would be
suitable for a boys' contest at a
party. Here Is another which forms
a irood companion for the first one.
The head is a small rubber ball

with eyes, nose, mouth and ears
painted on It. The hair may be of
yarn or any fuzzy material. The
nose Is a small piece of wood glued
on in such a way that it tilts up-
ward. The body is a stiff paper
cone that may be covered with crepe
paper or with any goods you have
hardy. In painting the effect will
be a strong one If you make the
llpa red, the eyeball white, and then
use Mack for the detail lines.

LEROY CRIGLER.
Copyrleht. I2::.

V/hek YHe SK\pf^k started out
To G^r THoSE. SEVEN YoTES To TooNERVaLE- DEfof^E-

THE ?ouL^ CUoSEd tioSoDY DREAMED H£ C©UX.D ^IAK& IT.

. ^oT WITH to WoRTAE o^i Top HouP/NG THC Tf^oLLE Y'oj4

-^HtKE WAS NO STopP/NG FoR. ;,o5T H AT5 , UM 0R£ i,!, AS O^
EVEM THE CAR SToVE. PlP£..

V/Me^^ THE CAR ARRIVED MOST of- THE PASSEMGERS HAD
To 0E 1.IFTED OUT AMD THE TRiP WILU ALWAYS 0E. ??EFERRED To

AS THE "Skippers ?cu\T\cf\u ShakeopT
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